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SO/VG

Let worldly mlnds the utorld pursue,
It has no chørms for me;
Once I ødmÍred its tr¡fles, too,
But grace høs set me free,

Its pleasures now no longer please,
No more content afford;
Far from my heart be joys lÌhe these,
Sìnce I hooe hnousn the Lord"

As by the ltght of opening døy
The stars are all concealed,
So eørthly objects fade øway
When Jesus ís reaealed.

Creotures no more dÍaíd.e my choice,
I bid them all depart;
His name, and loae, and gracious aoìce,
Haoe fixed my roaÍng heart.

Noro, Lord, I would be thÍne ølone,
And wholly líoe to thee;
But møy I hope that thou usilt oun
A worthless u)orm lihe me?

Yes, though of sinners I'm the usorst,
I cannot doubt thy tt:íll;
For íf thou had'st not chose me first,
I had refused thee stíll.

Neuton
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equate for the task. I know that there
are many who are much more ca-
pable to set forth their views with
clarity than myself. I hope that if any
of my brethren are given to see this
with more light that they would make
it known for the comfort and edifi-
cation of the PeoPle of God.

We see that the insPired aPostle
has sounded the alarm and has
called our attention to things which
creep in among His PeoPle which
are designed to overthrow the faith
of His little ones. But thanks be unto
God, Jesus said to Peter "Satø¡t
frøth d.esíred to haae Uoü¡ that
he mag sift gou øs utheøt, but I
høue praged for thee, that thg
faith fail not-" He also said to
Peter and to us, I believe for our
comfort and edification, "uPon this
rock {Christ Himself} I uíll build
Mg church, and the gates of hell
shatl not Preaail agaínst ít"'God
is well able to keeP His church and
has done it, and is doing it, and shall
continue to do it.

We are made to believe that
there have alwaYs been those that
have oPPosed the truth from all
walks of life. Sometimes the ones
who bring the most insidlous at-
tacks are those from the verY high-
est ranks of education; who are the
most Persuasive according to na-

ture. I believe a true natural educa-
tion maY be a good thing but a false
one is an abom¡nation' But God is

all wise and has Pointed out that
there are those who are "euer learn'
íng ønd neuer able to come to the
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EDITORIAL

OPPOSITIONS OF SCIENCE
FALSELY SO CALLED

"O Tímothg, keeP that uthích
ís committed to thg trust, øaoid''
íng p roføne and uøin babblíngs,
qnd oPPositíons of scíence
falselg so cølled: Whích some
professíng høae erred concerníng

the føitf¿. Grace
be utíth thee'
Amett." 7 Timo'
thg 6:2O'27.

A Again, I begin
to write feel-

to be inad-Elder J.B. Farmer ing
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knoutledge o.f the truth." Of
course, the reason that one is not
able to come to the knowledge of the
truth, is because the truth is hidden
from the wise and the prudent but
is revealed to babes. He also said,
"feør not little flock, for ít ís
gour îather's good pleasure to
gíae gou the kíngdom." lt has
pleased God to confound the wis-
dom of the wise. He has chosen the
weak things of the world to con-
found the mighty.

God's people are admonished to
avoid certain things that are ad-
vanced by the world. He called them
"proføne and. vaín babblíngs and
opposítions of scíence falselg so
cølled." Now, what is it that the sci-
entific world of knowledge puts forth
that fits that description? The main
things we are confronted with con-
tinually are, the denial of the scrip-
tures as true and, therefore, the de-
nial of God as the Creator of the
world and the denial that He is the
One who sustains all things. The
way they approach this is to first try
to discredit the scriptures by say-
ing that they are based on myths and
are full of contradictions. (This is
not only done in the secular schools
but is also common place in the so
called religious seminaries.) Then,
thinking they have accomplished
that goal, they go on to try to elimi-
nate God as the creator using so
called scientific data and theories
which maintain that things somehow
just happened and that there is no
wisdom in creation. Next, they try

to discount the Son of God, the Sav-
ior Jesus Christ who came into the
world as God in the flesh by deny-
ing the virgin birth. And then they
begin to rail on the children of faith,
who believe that God is all in all, as
ignorant and naive and unlearned.
Those who walk in the old ways and
the old doctrine are the most ma-
ligned of all.

It seems that no one believes
that the scriptures are the inspired
written word of God, without error
or contradiction, except the reviled
few. These, by the grace of God, are
made to be willing to suffer the re-
proaches of Christ rather than en-
joy the pleasures of sin for a sea-
son as did faithful Moses. They are
made to believe that the scriptures
are a faithful witness to the work of
God as He has related to and shall
relate to His people from eternity
before time, through time and in
eternity after time.

They are made to see and be-
lieve, according to the scriptures,
that God spoke the world into exist-
ence from nothing. They are made
to believe that He made the world
and the universe for Himself and that
He upholds it and controls it accord-
ing to the good pleasure of His own
will and for the good of His people.
And finally, when He is finished with
it He will destroy it by fire.

They are made to believe, by
faith, that Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of the living God by the revela-
tion of the God the Father who is in
heaven. They are made to believe
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that He was truly born of a virgin and
was indeed without sin and was God
in the flesh and that He, by the eter-
nal Spirit offered Himself up without
spot unto God to redeem all of His
people from all their sins and make
satisfaction unto God. They are
given to believe that He was raised
from the grave and now sits at the
right hand of the throne of God
where he ever liveth to make inter-
cession for the children of God.
Also, they believe that He will come
again to raise His people in His like-
ness to ever be with Him.

Many have been laughed to
scorn and hated because of their
deeply held beliefs and their under-
standing by faith. We do not have
to look far in the scriptures or in
experience to see examples of this.
Look at Abel, Noah, Lot, Daniel, the
prophets and the apostles and
Christ Himself to list only a few. lt
is no wonder that the Lord Jesus
Christ said, '(If the utorld hqte Uou,
ge knout that ít hqted. me before
ít hated gou." And "Blessed are
gou uthen qll men shrr.ll reaíle gou
ønd persecute gou and sag all
manner of eaíl øgaínst gou
falselg for Mg name søke." He
also said, "It mttst needs be that
offenses come, but utoe to thøt
man bg uthom the offence
cometh." We must wait and groan
until He comes to manifest His own.
"If ute suffer, ute shall q.lso reígn
utíth Hím..."

Written in love, I hope.
Elder J.B. Farmer

11-15-2000

CORRESPONDENCE

Editors:

M rs. Harlow looked forward
each month for the "Signs of

the Times". She kept as many as five
issues at her side and would read
from them daily. She read only from
the Bible and the "Siglns of the
Times" until last month when whe
began to fail.

Enclosed is a print of the obitu-
ary and you can use it or edit it for
your publication. The pictures was
made on her birthday 9-8-01.

Thank you for providing so much
pleasure for such a small expense.

A donation in her wonderful
memory is included.

ln memory
R:W. Forsythe

See oþifuary in fhis rssue.

Editors

ARTICLES

REPUBLICATION FROM
ZION'S LANDMARK

'l' h" following timely article on
I TERRORISM is a recent edi-

torial by Elder J. M. Mewborn that
was published in the "September-
October, 2001" issue ol ZION'S
LANDMARK. Feeling that it would be
of interest to many of our subscrib-
ers and readers, we asked for and
gladly received his permission for
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republ¡cation in the SIGNS OF THE
TIMES. We are grateful to Elder
Mewborn, and appreciate his willing-
ness for republication for the ben-
efit of our readers.

Elder Mewborn asked that we
give address and telephone number
as follows, to-wit:

Elder J. M. Mewborn
P. O. Box 1358
Coats, North Carolina 27521
Telephone: l-910-897-8770

Editors

TERRORISM

WHAT IS TERRORISM, WHERE
WAS ITS ORIGIN, AND WHEN DID IT
BEGIN?

ANSWER: IT BEGAN ABOUT
THE YEAR B.C. 1918, IN THE SEC.
OND DISPENSATION OF TIME IN
THE HOUSE OF ABRAHAM AND HIS
WIFE, SARAH, IN THE LAND OF
CANAAN IN WHAT IS KNOWN IN
THE WORLD TODAY AS ISRAEL IN
THE MIDDLE EAST A.D. 2001.

ISHMAEL, THE ELDEST SON OF
ABRAHAM, IS BORN WITH HAGAR,
THE HANDMAID OF SARAH, WIFE
OF ABRAHAM.

..AND THE ANGEL OF THE
LORD SAID UNTO HAGAR, BEHOLD
THOU ART WITH CHILD, AND
SHALT BEAR A SON, AND SHALT

CALL HIS NAME ISHMAEL.'' .,AND

HE WILL BE A WILD MAN; HIS HAND
WILL BE AGAINST EVERY MAN,
AND EVERY MAN'S HAND AGAINST
HIM; AND HE SHALL DWELL IN THE
PRESENCE OF ALL HIS BRETH.
REN." Genesis 16:.11 -12.

¡SAAC (SON OF ABRAHAM AND
SARAH), TSHMAEL'S HALF BRO-
THER AND ABRAHAM'S SECOND
SON, IS BORN. HAGAR AND ISH-
MAEL ARE CAST OUT OF ABRA.
HAM'S HOUSE AT SARAH'S DE.
MANDS BECAUSE HE (ISHMAEL)
MOCKED THEM.

..AND THE LORD VISITED SA-
RAH AS HE HAD SAID, AND THE
LORD DID UNTO SARAH AS HE HAD
SPOKEN. FOR SARAH CONCEIVED,
AND BARE ABRAHAM A SON IN HIS
OLD AGE, AT THE SET TIME OF
WHICH GOD HAD SPOKEN TO HIM.
AND ABRAHAM CALLED THE NAME
OF H¡S SON THAT WAS BORN UNTO
HIM, WHOM SARAH BARE TO HIM,
ISAAC.'' "AND SARAH SAID, GOD
HATH MADE ME TO LAUGH, SO
THAT ALL THAT HEAR WILL LAUGH
WITH ME. AND SHE SAID, WHO
WOULD HAVE SAID UNTO
ABRAHAM, THAT SARAH SHOULD
HAVE GIVEN CHILDREN SUCK?
FOR I HAVE BORN HIM A SON IN HIS
OLD AGE AND THE CHILD GREW,
AND WAS WEANED: AND ABRA-
HAM MADE A GREAT FEAST THE
SAME DAY THAT ISAAC WAS
WEANED." Genesi s 21 

=1 
-8.
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- THE CASTING OUT

INTO THE COLD .
HAGAR AND ISHMAEL

BECOME OUTCASTS FROM
THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL

SARAH SEES ISHMAET MOCK.
ING THE THREE OF THEM,
ABRAHAM, ISAAC AND SARAH,
AND SHE HAD THEM THROWN OUT.

.,AND SARAH SAW (|SHMAEL),
THE SON OF HAGAR, THE EGYP-
TIAN, WHICH SHE HAD BORN UNTO
ABRAHAM, MOCKING. WHERE.
FORE SHE SAID UNTO ABRAHAM,
GAST OUT THIS BONDWOMAN AND
HER SON; FOR THE SON OF THIS
BONDWOMAN SHALL NOT BE HEIR
WITH MY SON, EVEN WITH ISAAC.
AND THE THING WAS VERY GRIEV.
OUS IN ABRAHAM'S SIGHT, BE-
CAUSE OF HIS SON. AND GOD SAID
UNTO ABRAHAM, LET IT NOT BE
GRIEVOUS IN THY SIGHT BECAUSE
OF THE LAD, AND BECAUSE OF
THY BONDWOMAN; IN ALL THAT
SARAH HATH SAID UNTO THEE,
HEARKEN UNTO HER VOICE FOR IN
ISAAC SHALL THY SEED BE
CALLED. AND ALSO OF THE SON
OF THE BONDWOMAN WILL I MAKE
A NATION, BECAUSE HE IS THY
SEED. AND ABRAHAM ROSE UP
EARLY IN THE MORNING, AND
TOOK BREAD, AND A BOTTLE OF
WATER, AND GAVE IT UNTO
HAGAR, PUTTING IT ON HER
SHOULDER, AND THE CHILD, AND
SENT HER AWAY; AND SHE DE.
PARTED, AND WANDERED IN THE
WILDERNESS OF BEERSHEBA.''
Genesis 21:9-14"

THE MERGING OF GOG
(THE REUBENTTES) WITH

THE HAGARITES AND ISH-
MAELITES, DESCENDANTS
OF HAGAR AND HER SON,

ISHMAEL, THE FORE-
RUNNERS OF ISLAM

THE ORIGIN OF ..GOG''
According to 1st Chronicles Ch.

5 Gog was the grandson of Reuben,
the oldest son of Jacob (or lsrael).
Reuben, the oldest son of Jacob (or
lsrael) was the eldest of the twelve
tribes. Gog's grandfather, Reuben,
the oldest son of Jacob (or lsrael),
according to Genesis 36:22, "went
and laid with Bilhab, his father's
concubine: and lsrael (Jacob) heard
it." 1st Chronicles tells us what be-
came of Reuben. "Forasmuch as he
defiled his father's (Jacob's) bed,
his birthright was given unto the
sons of Joseph, the son of lsrael."
"Dwelling eastward upon entering
the wilderness from the River
Euphrates, because their cattle were
multiplied in the land of Gilead, in
the days of Saul," Gog and his fam-
ily, who were the descendants of
Reuben, "made war with the Hagar-
ites," the family of lshmael. Here,
they dwelt throughout all the east
land of Gilead, territory today that
is western lraq. "They were valiant
men, able to bear buckler and
sword, and to shoot the bow, and
skillful in war, were four and forty
thousand seven hundreds and
threescore, that went out to war."
1stChronicles 5:18. "And they (Gog)
were helped against them (the
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Hagarites), who were delivered into
their hand, and all that were with
them: for they cried to God in the
battle, and He was intreated of them;
because they put their trust in Him."
At that point, according to scripture,
God was with Gog, "because the war
was of God." 1st Chronicles Ch. 5.
"Many fell down, slain, and they took
away cattle; of their camels fifty
thousand, and of sheep two hundred
and fifty thousand, and of asses two
thousand, and of men an hundred
thousand." lst Chronicles 5:21, 22.
The Hagarites fell into Gog's hands.

But, listen now, what took place
with Gog, the grandson of Reuben,
who had defiled his father's
(Jacob's) bed. "And they trans-
gressed against the God.of their fa-
thers, and went a whoring after the
gods of the people of the land whom
God destroyed before them." "And
they were carried away, etc." lst
Chronicles 5:25-26. Here, they (Gog)
were visibly separated from the
other tribes, to continue with "the
gods of the people of the land."
Here, he would marry into the camps
of the Hagarites (lshmaelites) where
their children, like the Ashdods,
"spake half in the speech of the
Hagarites, and could not speak in
the Jews' language, but according
to the language of each people."
Going a whoring after the gods of
the people of the land, Gog became
involved and assimilated with the
Hagarites. lt was God's purpose not
to keep them (Gog), with the other
twelve tribes at that point, but in
Revelation 20:9, it tells us what Gog

will do to lsrael and His saints at the
last day in which we are now living.
Gog fell and lost his identity with the
twelve tribes of lsrael in this man-
ner. Gog was of the world, the Anti-
Christ. "And when the thousand
years are expired, Satan shall be
loosed out of his prison, and shall
go out to deceive the nations which
are in the four quarters of the earth,
GOG and MAGOG, to gather them to-
gether to battle: the number of
whom is as the sand of the sea. And
they went up on the breadth of the
earth! and compassed the camp of
the saints about, and the beloved
city: (Jerusalem); AND FIRE CAME
DOWN FROM GOD OUT OF HEAVEN
AND DEVOURED THEM." (Revela-
tion 20:7-9.)

GOG'S RELIGION, ISLAM COMES
INTO PLACE, AND

CONTINUES TO THE PRE.
SENT TIME WITH ENMITY

AGAINST ISRAEL.
It is according to authentic his-

tory, in the year (approximately) of
610 A.D. when God gave the descen-
dants of lshmael (Gog) a religion. ln
nature of characteristic, it was
monotheistic (the doctrine of belief
that there is only one God), the same
as God had given Abraham only a
few years earlier. Being counterfeit
in make up, it compares so favor-
ably in many ways to the same faith,
truth and doctrine that God gave
Abraham to believe. ISLAM (pro-
nounced IHS luhm or lhs LAHM) is
the name given to the religion
preached by the Prophet Muham-
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mad ¡n the A.D. 600's. Muhammad
was an Arab, a family descendent of
Abraham, lshmael and Gog, who
was born in Mecca, Saudi Arabia,
about 570 A.D. He betieved he had
been sent to warn and guide his
oeople and to call them to worshiP
who he called God (ALLAH). All of
the Ayatollahs (his priests) in his so-
called spiritual sense have de-
scended from him ever since.
Muhammad preached there is onlY
one God and that he, Muhammad,
was God's messenger. Those who
believe in the one God and accePt
Muhammad as His messenger are
called MUSLIMS. Muslim is an Ara-
bic word that means one who sub-
mits (to God). lslam is Arabic for
submission. Westerners often call
lslam Muhammadanism and its fol-
lowers Muhammadans. Muslims feel
these terms give the incorrect im-
pression that Muslims worshiP
Muhammad. lslam is one of the
world's largest religions.

Mecca is the holiest city of ls-
lam, the religion of all the Muslims.
It lies today in western SaudiArabia
in a dry, barren valley surrounded
by desolate hills and mountains.

This city is the birthplace of the
Muslim Prophet, Muhammad, the
founder of lslam. lt also is the site
of the Kaaba, the shrine all Muslims
face when they pray.

Only Muslims may enter Mecca,
which lslam considers to be a sa-
cred city. lslam requires every Mus-
lim everywhere to make the hajj (a
pilgrimage to Mecca) at least once
in a lifetime if he or she is able to do

so. Muhammad (pronounced moo
HAM uhd) was the founder, as stated
above, of the lslamic religion. He is
called the Prophet of lslam, and his
followers are called Muslims. The
name Muhammad means Praised
One. He was born A.D. 570(?) and
died in A.D. 632. All Muslims believe
he completed the sacred teachings
of such earlier prophets as their
forefather, Abraham, including
Moses and Jesus. Muslims resPect
Muhammad, butthey do notworshiP
him.

Kaaba, the site of The Great
Mosque in Mecca and center of wor-
ship for all Muslims, contains the
Black Stone, which Muslims believe
was sent from Heaven by Allah
(God), whom they steadfastly wor-
ship.

Today, the largest Muslim com-
munities exist in the Middle East, the
birthplace and nativity of lshmael
(and his half brother, lsaac), North
Africa, lndonesia, Bangladesh, Pa-
kistan, Afghanistan, lndia, and So-
viet Union. All Muslims are united by
the faith of lslam, which forms a
common bond of culture among
them. From the very start of this re-
ligion (which is called "Gog" in the
New Testament), they start and carry
out to this very moment what is
called JIHAD (holy war), which is
what we know now as "TERROR-
lSM". Shooting down of airliners,
blowing them out of the sky, crash-
ing them into tall, world-high sky-
scrapers, hijacking airlines and
ships at sea, taking over embassies
with hostages in foreign lands and
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countr¡es are iust a few examples of
JIHAD (holy war) that fights for and
defends the principles of lslamism.
This work against lsrael today by
Saddam Hussein and his cohorts
has just begun, and will terminate
in the fulfillment of the Prophecy
contained in Ezekiel chapters 38,39
and 40. Let us keep clearly in mind
that TERRORISM -JIHAD (holy war)
had its origin about 4,000 years ago
when the scripture defined the na-
ture and characteristics of a man
called ISHMAEL, "AND HE WILL BE
A WILDMAN: HIS HAND WILL BE
AGAINST EVERY MAN, AND EVERY
MAN'S HAND AGAINST HIM: AND
HE SHALL DWELL IN THE PRES.
ENCE OF ALL HIS BRETHREN.''
Genesis l6:11-12. "AND HE DWELT
IN THE WILDERNESS AND BECAME
AN ARCHER." Genesis 21:2Q. From
that day until this day with their
JIHAD (holy war), they are sharp-
shooters in the strictest sense of the
word against anything and every-
thing which they feel is in their wây,
and, as prophecy is now bringing it
to pass, ISRAEL fills that capacity
and is their obstacle at this time.

They kidnap, hijack, kill, murder,
bludgeon and stone to death anyone
in their wây, means to accomplish
their ends. This hatred involves the
United States where lsrael is in-
volved with them, and because of
the USA's support in lsrael's behalf
as a people and as a nation.

Let us say just a little more
about Allah. lt is the Arabic name for
the Supreme Being of the religion of
(Gog) lslam, the religion of the

lshmaelites, the Hagarites, and all
those Middle East countries where
the conflict and persecution is now
going on against the country called
lsrael, reestablished there again on
May 14,1948, after a period of 2,000
years in exile, so to speak. The word
Allah is a compound of al (the) and
llah (god). lt denotes the Supreme
Being in the Koran, which is to Mus-
lims what the scriptures of the Bible
are to those who believe in Christ
and the Jews. Muslims regularly re-
peat in their worship of Allah the
creed: "There is no god but Allah;
and Muhammad is the Apostle of
Allah." This is always said as a part
of their worship during their meet-
ing periods when called from the
mineret, (high, pointed tower) situ-
ated in the cities and towns where
they live, and are called to worship
in the Mosque, the same thing
known among us as church build-
ings, meeting houses, etc.

Both lsraelon the one hand, and
the Arab Nations (Syria, lraq, Jordan
and lran), on the other hand, are to-
day claiming land rights or owner-
ship in whatwas known as the Land
of Canaan, 4,000 years ago (and to-
day known as Lebanon or Palestine)
from their forefather (or forebear)
Abraham, for this same number of
years. Confusion over these land
rights and privileges between these
two nations, lsrael and lslam (or
Gog), brings on this "enmity" with
their respective religions being dia-
metrically opposed to each other.
Their passions and feelings become
greatly violent, living together in the
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Gaza Strip and West Bank areas, at
times resulting on an average of
about each month when open war-
fare, killings, kidnappings, murder
and bloodshed, and all manner of
violence, is made manifest con'
ef r¡ nf lrrefs¡¡f¡r.

It is important to note that the
nations which support and embrace
the religion of Muhammad, called
ISLAM, MUSLIM, MUHAMMADAN-
lSM, have always remained in one
area, stationary, intact, Per se,
through the 4,000 years since its
beginning (pointing to the older son
in the narrative of the Prodigal Son),
while the nation called ISRAEL from
the time of Abraham, lsaac and
Jacob (or lsrael) has changed its
locales six different times, (pointing
to the younger son's exPerience in
the narrative of the Prodigal Son).
The Muslims, descendants of
lshmael, have remained on the same
land site for the past 4,000 Years.
This land area is today known as
lraq, lran, Syria, Palestine, EgyPt,
Jordan and many more. But this has
not been the experience of the de-
scendants of Abraham through
lsaac, Jacob (or lsrael) and lsrael's
twelve sons and their tribes respec-
tively.

FirstAbraham went from the Ur
of the Chaldees to Canaan. Then, his
grandson, Jacob (or lsrael) with his
twelve sons traveled by reason of
the famine in the land of Canaan to
Egypt when Joseph was sold by his
brothers into slavery, where they
remained for four hundred years.
God had told Abraham many years

before, "Know of a suretY that thY
seed, shall be a stranger in a land
that is not theirs, and shall serve
them (the Egyptians); and they shall
afflict them four hundred years."
Genesis 15:13. Please notice in this
promise, God d¡d not include
lshmael and Esau as His seed. He
makes no mention of them. He was,
however, referring to lsrael (or
Jacob) and his seed, the twelve sons
(or tribes). Then followed the Exo-
dus, their deliverance from the
Egyptian bondage when theY re-
turned with Moses and Aaron back
into Canaan again, through the wil-
derness, their old homestead, given
to Abraham by God several hundred
of years previously. Afterwards
came the time when the 10 northern
tribes split away from the two tribes
of Benjamin and Judah in the south.
Then came the time in 587 or 586
8.C., when the Babylonians con-
quered the southern kingdom of
Judah (Canaan), destroyed the
temple in Jerusalem, and carried
many of them back to Babylonia as
prisoners, during the exile. Then in
539 8.C., King Cyrus of Persia (now
lran) conquered Babylonia, and he
allowed them (the Jews) to return
again to Judah the following year,
again back to their old home in
Canaan. Then came the appointed
time of the first coming of Christ,
2,000 years ago, when "He came
unto His own, and His own received
him not, etc." John 1:11.

After the crucifixion, death,
burial and resurrection of Christ in
Jerusalem, after His own (the Jews)
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had crucified Him, came the Romans
in 10 4.D., who captured many of
them, and they were carried, as pris-
oners, to Rome. At this point began
their dissolution, temporarily as a
nation, 2,000 years ago, scattered to
the four corners of the earth untilthe
German holocaust during World War
ll when Hitler murdered or killed six
million of them in concentration
camps, where they were gassed to
death with poison gas, starved to
death, and many were killed out
right by firing squads with guns and
rifles. lmmediately after the end of
World War ll in August, 1945, they
(the Jews) at once returned to their
homeland, the same identical soil
that God gave Abraham, about 4,000
years ago, and on May 14, 1948, es-
tablished ¡SRAEL again on Canaan's
land, when the surrounding Arab
nations (Gog or lslam) immediately
attacked the new state in the first of
several lsraeli-Arab wars in 1967 and
1973 with bloodshed continuing in
violent manners or ways, including
merciless deaths (killings and mur-
ders) in countless instances to this
very hour and moment of time. So,
we have seen the prophecy of God
concerning ISRAEL fulfilled in the
closing out of this, the third dispen-
sation of time, as we approach the
year 2,000 4.D., shortly. (Of the
eight million Jews in the world at the
beginning of World War ll, Hitler
killed six million, as indicated, leav-
ing only two million in the world's
population at the end of the war. Of
the six million Jews who died, it has
been said that at least one million

were children.)
These tensions reach back to

the enmity that originated in the
split-up of the household of
Abraham, Sarah, Hagar, lshmaeland
lsaac from the very beginning of the
second dispensation of time about
4,000 years ago, and is now coming
to an end at the close of the third
dispensation of time. There is noth-
ing promised in the scriptures be-
yond the end of the third dispensa-
tion of time. Search the scriptures,
and you will see. lt does not seem
that so many people do not sense,
nor are they aware of what is im-
pending in this unavoidable crisis of
Biblical prophecy. I have been bur-
dened to write and attempt to ex-
plain what lsee and feel is now com-
ing to pass, for all of it, every bit of
it, is Biblically (or scripturally) re-
lated in the fulfillment of prophecy
and the coming, final day. lt all be-
gan in the morning of time in the
Garden of Eden, in present day lraq,
and it is all ending up there.

ARE THE PROPHECIES CON.
TAINED lN EZEKIEL 39:11-16 AND
REVELAT¡ON 11:7-10 ABOUT TO BE
FULFILLED? IF NOT, WHEN?

EZEKIEL 39:11-16.
"And it shall come to pass in

that day, that I will give unto GOG a
place there of graves lN ISRAEL, the
valley of the passengers on the east
of the sea: and it shall stop the
noses ofthe passengers: and there
shallthey bury GOG and all his mul-
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titude: and they shall call it The Val-
ley of Hamongog.

"And seven months shall the
HOUSE of ISRAEL be burying of
them, that they may cleanse the land.

"Yea, all the people of the land
shall bury them; and it shall be to
them a renown the day that I shall
be glorified, saith the Lord GOD.

"And they shall sever out men
of continual employment, passing
through the land to bury with the
passengers those that remain upon
the face of the earth, to cleanse it:
after the end of the seven months
shall they search.

"And the passengers that pass
through the land, when any seeth a
man's bone, then shall he set up a
sign by ¡t, t¡ll the buriers have bur-
ied it in the valley of Hamongog. And
also the name of the city shall be
Hamonah. Thus shall they cleanse
the land."

REVELATION 1 1 :6-10.
"These have power to shut

heaven, that it rain not in the days of
prophecy: and have power over wa-
ters to turn them to blood, and to
smite the earth with plagues, as of-
ten as they will."

"And when they shall have fin-
ished their testimony, the beast that
ascendeth out of the bottomless pit
shall make war against them, and
shall overcome them and kill them.

"And their dead bodies shall lie
in the street of the great city (Jerusa-
Iem), which spiritually is called
Sodom and Egypt, where also our
Lord was crucified.

"And they of the people and
kindreds and tongues and nations
shall see their dead bodies three
days and an half, and shall not suf-
fer their dead bodies to be put in
graves.

"And they that dwell upon the
earth shall rejoice over them, and
make merry, and shall send gifts
one to another; because these two
prophets tormented them that dwelt
on the earth.

"And after three and an half
days the Spirit of life from God en-
tered into them, (lsrael), and they
stood upon their feet; and great fear
fell upon them which saw them."

These prophecies, given to the
prophet, Ezekiel, about 2,500 years
ago, and to the apostle, John, in the
lsle of Patmos about 2,000 years
ago, portray and describe the hor-
rific, awful scene that shall take
place in the land of lsrael at the cul-
mination of the present conflict now
transpiring there. (What the world
saw on September 11,2001, in the
destruction of the World Trade Cen-
ter towers in lower Manhattan, New
York (City) will be a drop in the
bucket by comparison.) Knowing
that the prevailing, current encoun-
ter between the Arab (Muslim-ls-
lamic) world with the nation of ls-
rael has been continuously ongoing
without any cessation or let up
since the year 1948, when the State
of lsraelwas redeclared after a dor-
mant 2,000 year period, has con-
stantly worsened with the perpetual
failure, over and over again, of
countless peace initiatives between
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these two peoples who descended
from (f st) Abraham, lsaac and
Jacob, and (2nd) Abraham, lshmael
and his descendants (lshmael mar-
ried an Egyptian by whom he had 12
sons and one daughter) who now
make up the Arab-Muslim-lslamic
world lends positive credence to the
determined efforts by these enemies
of lsrael to completely destroy and
annihilate them as a people and na-
tion.

There can be no mistake that the
scriptural reference from Ezekiel
39:11, "The East of the Sea", has
unmistaken reference to that land
area known today as lsrael, east of
the Mediterranean Sea. Herein is lo-
cated those places commonly heard
throughout all worldwide news
broadcasts on a daily basis, the
Gaza Strip, the West Bank,
Bethlehem, Hebron and northern ls-
rael, where these areas will be
turned into a massive cemetery (or
graveyard) with the stench of dead,
rotting bodies so great that it will
stop the noses of everyone. So
many people will die from the admin-
istration of these weapons of mass
destruction, to-wit: germ, (or bacte-
riological), chemical and nuclear
warfare, that seven months (only a
figurative time description) will be
required in burying them.

Employees of secular compa-
nies and business corporations,
doing business in the area, scriptur-
ally described as "men of continual
employment" (Ezekiel 39:14) will
have to be severed (stopped) from
their work to bury the dead corpses

and rotting human bodies and ani-
mals with the passengers visiting
there at that time "to cleanse the
land." The specified Biblical time
required, "at the end of seven
months", is a figurative, time de-
scription only required to bury this
huge number of dead bodies. The
residue of those corpses, unable to
be buried at the time of death due to
the excessive number, will consum-
mate into bones and skeletons.
Then, the buriers will place a sign
(flag or marker) by them to return for
"the buriers to bury it," at a later
time.

The old city of Jerusalem will
not escape. "These (the enemies of
lsrael) shall have power to shut
heaven, that it rain not in the days
of their prophecy; and have power
over waters to turn them to blood
(poisoning our pure water supplies),
and to smite the earth with
PLAGUES bacteriological, germ and
chemical warfare), as often as they
will." (Revelation l1:6). ln Jerusalem
"their dead bodies shall lie in the
street of the great city" "where our
Lord was crucified." (Revelation
l1:8.) As in the cases of the Gaza
Strip, the West Bank, Hebron,
Bethlehem and northern lsrael, the
dead bodies shall lie in the streets
due to the excessive number dying
there at the time, and Gog (lslam)
today shall rejoice and make merry
over them.

The good news is that lsraelwill
survive this terrible, awful onslaught
as recorded in Ezekiel 39:29, "for I

have poured out my Spirit upon the
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House of lsrael," and from Revela-
tion 1 1:11, "and after three days and
an half the Spirit of Life from God
entered into them, and they stood
upon their feet; and great fear fell
upon them which saw them."(See
Revelation 11:11.)

SADDAM HUSSEIN PROPOSES
THE COMPLETE DESTRUCTION

AND ANNIHILATION OF THE
STATE OF ISRAEL

Still in power a decade after a
U.S.-led war destroyed much of his
country's military and U.S"-backed
sanctions crippled its economy,
lraqi President Saddam Hussein
called on Wednesday, January 17,
2001, for lraq to regain its place of
prominence in the Arab world, and
linked his country's travails and
troubles with the Palestinian conflict
with lsrael.

ln a taped, televised speech,
Saddam appealed for Arabs to unite
against foreign influence in the
Middle East -including the libera-
tion of all Palestinian lands from
"the river to the sea" - an allusion
to lsrael's destruction and complete
annihilation.

"After the immortal Mother of All
Battles, and after the children, youth
and the aged of Palestine, men and
women, have faced the weapons of
the United States and Zionism (the
Jews) with stones... can fear find its
way into the heart of any Arab?", the
lraqi president said. His address
mingled religious imagery about the
United States and other "followers

of Satan" with prideful language
about lran's and his regime's -durability.

"The missiles and bombs of ag-
gression hit everything material and
suitable as targets for their weap-
ons," Saddam said of the massive
allied air bombardment that began
10 years ago, (in 1991), on Wednes-
day and it continued until land
forces pushed lraqi invaders out of
Kuwait.

Despite this punishment, and
the economic sanctions, which fol-
lowed, "lraq has remained, the
people have remained, the army has
remained," the lraqi leader said.
(End of quote).

Likewise, will still be found to-
day in the charter of the Palestine
Liberation Organization headed by
Yassir Arafat and its Fatah organi-
zation, that "lsrael has no right to
exist, and there is cause for com-
plete vanquishment of this nation
from the face of the earth." (End of
quote).

I am listing and describing be-
low the names of biological weap-
ons that now exist that pose pos-
sible administration upon the people
of lsrael, as well as the United States
of America and Great Britain, when
properly dispensed, will create a
scenario equivalent to those given
and described in Ezekiel 39:11 and
Revelation 11. The first is:

(THE FIRST PLAGUE - Rev.l1:6)
ANTHRAX (A CURRENTLY

usED BroLoclcAL WEAPON)
Anthrax is a severe infectious
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disease of human beings and of
many animals. lt is caused by a bac-
terium, the Bacillus anthracis. ln
people the disease starts as a car-
buncle in the skin. But the germs
also may be inhaled and infect the
lungs. First symptoms are chills,
fever, dysentery and convulsions,
all flu-like symptoms, and hardly
distinguishable at first from it. Death
is early on when it reaches the
lungs. Many historians today believe
that anthrax was the fifth Plague of
Egypt mentioned in the Bible in Exo-
dus 9:3 as Murrain. God com-
manded Moses to tell Pharaoh "it
thou refuse to let my people go that
they may serve Me" "there shall be
a very grievous Murrain." "And all
the cattle of Egypt died." lf this be
true, anthrax has been here over
3,500 years, and is now killing
people October 31, 2001, in New
York, Florida and New Jersey by the
hands of Gog and his terrorism.

OTHER POTENTIAL BIOLOGICAL
WEAPONS (OR PLAGUES - Rev.
11:6) NOW CAUSING CONCERN BY
OUR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF
THE U.S.A., KNOWN TO BEING PUR.
SUED BY THE CURRENT IRAQI RE.
GIME AND SADDAM HUSSEIN.

SMALLPOX
There is no proven treatment,

and the virus could race through a
population before anybody realized
it had been released. A recent simu-
lation suggested that if terrorists
infected 3,000 people in the Okla-
homa bornbing, it would grow into

hundreds of thousands nationwide
within l2 days. Smallpox is highly
contagious.

After an incubation period of
about 12 days - a time lag that
would delay recognition of an attack
- an infected person would notice
high fever, fatigue and aches in the
head and back. A rash would follow,
eventually forming pus-filled, crusty
lesions. Scabs would fall off after
about three or four weeks. The
USA's Department of Health and
Human Services said on Tuesday,
November 6, 2001, that a contract
was in the making to purchase
enough Smallpox vaccine to inocu-
late every American citizen. This
would cost 1.9 billion dollars, the
amount of the bioterrorism budget.

Most people would recover;
maybe 30 percent would die.

PLAGUE
The very word inspires lear.

There's no vaccine to prevent pneu-
monic plague, but several antibiot-
ics are effective if given within a day
of symptoms appearing.

The most common natural
plague is bubonic, from the bite of
infected fleas. Experts say terrorists
most likely would put the bacteria
into an aerosol (spray apparatus)to
be inhaled, causing the pneumonic
variety.

The first signs would show up
one to six days after inhaling the
bacteria. Victims would suffer fever,
headache, weakness and coughing
up blood. Pneumonia would pro-
gress over two to four days and
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could kill; the fatality rate in un-
treated people would be very high.

HEMORRHAGIC FEVER
The Ebola virus is the best-

known germ that causes this, killing
50 percent to 90 percent of people
who fall ill. There is no proven treat-
ment and no vaccine.

Symptoms vary" Two days to
three weeks after exposure, victims
can get sudden fevers, headaches
and muscle aches. They may also
have nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
chest pain, cough and internal and
external bleeding.

The virus can spread through
contact with blood or secretions.

A similar disease is caused by
lVlarburg virus, which also has no
known cure or vaccine. Another is
Lassa fever! which can be treated
early on with an antiviral drug.

BOTUL¡SM
The botulinum toxin is the most

poisonous substance known. Even
the survivors would need prolonged
intensive care. Doctors can counter
a poisoning with antitoxin, but it has
to be given quickly.

The toxin attacks the nervous
system. lt's produced by a bacte-
rium, the same substance that
causes about 200 cases of natural
botulism every year in the United
States, such as in food poisoning.

Exposed people would typically
begin to feel symptoms within 12to
72 hours. They would notice blurred
vision, difficulty in speaking, droopy
eyelids and muscle weakness that

progresses from the shoulders
down. Paralysis could make them
stop breathing.

TULAREMIA
The tularemia bacterium is one

of the most infectious known. lt is
treatable with antibiotics. Un-
treated, it could progress to respi-
ratory failure, shock and death.

Many victirns would get a fever
within three days to two weeks.
Ghills, headache and general weak-
ness also would appear. At first, it
might look like an outbreak of flu.

Tularemia doesn't spread from
person to person.

THE EMERGENCE OF
OSAMA BIN LADEN IN THE
WORLD OF TERRORISM;

WHO IS HE?
Osama Bin Laden is now re-

ported to be the most notorious ad-
vocate of a very potent, powerful
strain of militant lslam that has been
gaining popularity in the Muslim
world for 30 years. He and his fol-
lowers, extremists, want to reestab-
lish the golden age of Muslim domi-
nation. "They regard their Taliban as
a model for lslamic rule." Al Qaeda,
the international organization for all
terrorists world-wide, that is oper-
ated by Bin Laden's Taliban in Af-
ghanistan, are committed to the de-
struction of lsrael, America, and all
allies who support the former.

Bin Laden is personally enraged
by the American military present in
Saudi Arabia. When the United
States went to Saudi Arabia's de-
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fense, after lraq invaded Kuwait in
1990, he considered this the "great-
est possible desecration" to the ls-
lamic homeland. He is accused of
being the sponsor of the bombing of
our military facilities in SaudiArabia,
as well as the Embassies in Kenya,
Tanzania, the destruction of the two
World Trade Center Towers in New
York City on September 11, 2001, as
well as the current germ (biological
warfare) of Anthrax in the USA at this
time.

He hates the Jews, and he hates
America for its support of lsrael, the
same as Saddam Hussein of lraq and
Yasser Arafat of Palestine (lsrael).
Bin Laden has no army bases to at-
tack, and no air force or navy to en-
gage in battle. They communicate
over the lnternet, so destroying their
communications w¡ll be difficult.
They operate in small cells or
groups. They blend in well, going
about their daily activities, while
planning havoc. ln a traditionalwar,
the enemy wears uniforms, stands
behind a flag, and operates units and
instruments of war. They have none
of these. They operate in small
bands or individuals, strike quickly,
then run and hide, sacrificing their
own lives for their cause. They are
fanatics. 4,000 years have not
changed their disposition, manners,
habits, occupation, government, or
dress.

We close this article as we be-
gan with the Angel's, (Gabriel's) de-
scription to Abraham of his son
lshmael in Genesis 16:11-12,

"And he will be a wild man; his
hand will be against every man, and
every man's hand against him; and
he shall dwell in the presence of all
his brethren." (How true this is to-
day!)

There can be no better words to
be found anywhere today that bet-
ter describe the activities of
Saddam Hussein, Yasser Arafat and
Osama bin Laden, the direct, lineal
descendants of lshmael's mother,
Hagar, the Egyptian handmaid of
Sarah, wife of Abraham, as well as
from lshmael's wife, who also was
an Egyptian. (See Genesis 21:21.1
Absolute predestination is the ful-
fillment of Divine prophecy, and
these things of which I have endeav-
ored to write about in this article
were foretold by the prophets and
apostles thousands of years ago.
There will never be any reconcilia-
tion between these two families, ls-
rael and lslam, according to scrip-
ture. Will this crisis terminate in
"The Valley of Hamongog," (Ezekiel
39:ll, 15, 16) and "Armageddon,"
(Revelation 16:16.)?

The God of one is real, and the
god of the other is false.

J. M. Mewborn

ECCLESIATES 8:6-7.

Because to euerg purpose
there ís tíme and judgment,
therefore the tníserg of man is
great upon hím.

For he knouteth not that
whích shøll be: for utho can tell
hím uthen ít shall be?
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VOICES OF THE PAST

PRIDE IS HUMBLED
Republished from

Spiritual Law Counsel

T he following incident is told as
I p"rt of the unwritten traditiona!

history of Elder John Leland:
During the latter part of his life

Elder Leland traveled much over the
country on preaching tours, on foot.
On one occasion he had been
warmly solicited in writing, bY a
widow lady, to visit the part of old
Virginia in which she lived and
preach, telling him to set his time
and her house was at his service,
both as a place of abode and also a
place to hold his meeting.Mr.Leland
replied to her by setting a day that
he would preach at her residence at
ten o'clock a.m. The lady was a
wealthy planter, in Appomattox val-
ley. She regarded herself as one of
the most pious and exempliary per-
sons to be found anywhere. She had
been raised in the high circles of life
and knew nothing about poverty, nor
had ever associated with laboring
classes. She was about thirty-five
years of age and had been a widow
two years, but knew nothing of the
privations commonly attending the
life of the widowed mother. She took
much pains to appear pious, and her
chief object in inviting Mr. Leland to
preach at her house was, that she
might make a display of wealth, and
thus have the applause of her asso-

ciates; not only to show her wealth,
but her piety as well; so she went to
great trouble and expense in prepar-
ing for the meeting. The appoint-
ment had been spread far and near,
pressing solicitations had been sent
to numerous friends to attend the
meeting no expense or pains had
been spared, not only to have the
best and finest of everything, but to
have everything in the very best of
style.

On the evening preceeding the
meeting several carriages had al-
ready arrived, to be in good time,
and enjoy the hospitality of the host-
ess. About sunset Mr. Leland came
up to the mansion on foot. The day
was quite warm and dusty when he
made his appearance. The walk had
caused a free perspiration, which
ran down his cheeks making roads
in dust which had settled on his face
during his day's work. He walked
up to the door of the large stone
mansion, and his rap was answered
by a black servant, of whom he in-
quired for the landlady, the servant
ran down the broad carpeted hall to
a door, from which proceeded the
sound of talking and laughing. ln a
very short time a lady, richly attired,
made her appearance, wâlking
briskly and lightl¡¡ toward the door
where Mr. Leland was standing. He
had a fair view of her person, and at
once read in her physiognomy and
deportment something of her lead-
ing traits for character.

His intention had been to intro-
duce himself, but before he had time
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to speak, or before she was near
enough for him to address her, she
spoke in rather a harsh tone:

"Old man, what do you want
here? I have nothing for beggars.

Mr. Leland, in a very soft and
unassuming tone, said, "Please ex-
cuse me madam; I do not wish to
beg for money, I am very tired from
a long walk, and called to know if
you would do me the kindness to
allow me to stay under your roof
during the night."

Viewing him hastily from head
to foot, She very postively an-
swered "No: I have company now,
and tomorrow the Rev. Mr. Leland
is to preach at my house; so I can-
not take in poor stragglers."

Well, said Mr. Leland, I am too
much fatigued to travel further to-
night, will you allow me to stay in
one of those cabins? Pointing to a
row of negro houses, iust outside of
the mansion yard.

After a moment or two of reflec-
tion she said, "Yes you may stay
there with the negroes if you want
to."

He bowed a very polite thank
you, and turned toward the row of
huts.

He proceeded to the furtherest
one from the mansion before he
found anyone to whom he could
speak, to ask permission to stay, but
came at last to the smallest, but
neatest of all the huts, where he
found seated at the door an old
negress, who was fanning herself
with the wing of a fowl. He spoke to

her very gentle. "Good evening
aunty."

His greeting was answered with,
"Good evenin' mosta."

"Well aunty, said he, I have
came to ask a very uncommon fa-
vor of you,"

"Bless de Lord, mosta, what can
dat be, fo'please God, I'se got nuffin
to give anyone?"

"l am very tired from walking all
day, I called at the house of your
mistress. But she says she has no
room for me in this great house. I

am too fatigued to go further, and
so I have come to see if you can al-
low me a shelter in your house.

"Bless de Lord, mosta I got no
commodation for anyone; but 'fore
a fellow mortal shall stay out doo's I

lets 'em stay in my cabin so, ef da
can put up wid my plain hut. Uncle
Ben be in drectly, den he keep ye
company while I fixes you sumpen
to eat, for you looks as do you had
not eat a morsel for a long time," at
the same time pointing to a three-
legged stool by the side of the door,
saying, "set down dar and rest your-
self, for you looks so wore out."

Mr. Leland took the seat as di-
rected, saying at the same time, "l
am sorry that I am compelled to put
you to so much trouble as I have no
money to pay you."

"Please God, mosta, Aunt Dilsey
never charges anyone yit for sich
'commodations as I could give 'em;
for God knows its poor enuff at best.

You say, mosta, you call on
missus at de house dar, and she
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can't take you in? Well you must
cuse her, for she's looking for a
mighty heap o' company tomorrow;
dar's a great man to be dar tomor-
row, what's gwin preach in her
house, an a good manv folks done
eomc a'ready an' heap mo' comin'
tomorrow;so missus is mightY busY
fixin 'for'em. But here's Uncle Ben
she continued, as an old gray
headed negro came around the cor-
ner of the cabin, muttering to him-
self about the carelessness of some
other negroes.

This old couple. Uncle Ben and
Aunt Dilsey, as they were familiarly
called by all who knew them, both
black and white, were an old couple
who, from age, had for a long time
lived in a small but snug cabin at the
far end of the row of huts occupied
by the younger and more active
slaves.

Although Uncle Ben was not re-
quired to do any labor, yet he
voluntarly took a kind of supervision
over the farm, stock, etc. When he
saw Mr. Leland he stopped short and
gave him a scrutinizing look, when
Aunt Dilsey spoke, saying:

Uncle Ben, don't stare your eyes
out at a stranger; dis ole gentleman
was out traveling', and come to staY
in our cabin, kase missus she can't
let him stay dar, as she's got a heaP
o'company now."

"Well, said Uncle Ben, we's
commanded dat if a stranger comes
along we's got to take him in an give
him sich as we got to set before him.

While Aunt Dilsey was Prepar-
ing supper Mr. Leland learned much
about the lady of the mansion from
Uncle Ben; he learned, among other
things, that they were a verY reli-
gious family, but the hostess had
been raised in the city of Richmond,
and had imbibed all the fashionable
ideas of religion, with but little of its
true principles, and none of its hu-
mility. Soon after Mr. Leland had fin-
ished a very good, coarse supper,
he told his host that he was very
much fatigued from a very long
day's walk, and would like to retire
for the night and that he felt like he
wished to return thanks to his Cre-
ator for the blessings of the day, and
invoke his protection through the
night; that if he would annoy them
he would retire to some place out of
doors,

"Bless God,'said the old folks
at the same time, we allers like
prayin in our house, and neber goes
to bed "thout one of us tries to
pray."

Mr. Leland then took an old,
wellworn Bible out of his little
bundle, and read in a very solemn
tone the one hundred and second
Psalm. During the reading two
blacks often said in a low voice,
"Amen, bress de Lord." When the
Psalm was ended Mr. Leland fell
upon his knees, and poured out his
feelings in such an outburst of rev-
erential eloquence as was ever
equaled, and never surpassed by
mortal Iips. His host and hostess
were so affected by his reading and
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prayer that they could do no more
or say no more than to fix their eyes
on their guest, as though they felt
that he was something more than a
mortal man. He retired to a clean
little pallet in one corner of the
cabin, where he soon fell asleep.
When morning came he was up
early. Aunt Dilsey soon had him a
good repast, after which he seated
himself to read telling hostess that
he felt too much fatigued to travel,
and if she was willing he would rest
there until afternoon anyway, and
then if he felt better he would go on
his way.

Aunt Dilsey said. "Yes, mosta.,
stay jist as long as you want to; we
be glade to have you be with us a
fort-night, if you can put up with our
fare."

Mr. Leland seated himself under
a shady tree in the cabin yard, and
with his Bible, waiting to see what
the finality would be.

About nine o'clock everything
was in hustle at the stone mansion;
the servants were called in to dress
in their very best. Carriages began
to arrive by the dozens until the hall
and every part of the large and el-
egant building was crowded to over-
flowing, but to their dismay no
preacher had made his appearance,
for the last carriage that came in
sight had been scanned to get a
glimpse of the minister. No one in
the large congregation had ever
seen him, but all had heard of him.
So everyone was full of anxious ex-
pectation, supposing that when he

came he would be drawn by two or
four fine horses, driven by a servant
in livery.

Ten o'clock passed, half past
ten, eleven o'clock was announced
by the clock on the wall, and no min-
ister.

The company had by this time
became restless, and were about to
disperse, when Aunt Dilsey went to
her mistress and said.

"Bress de Lord, missus, why
don't you git dat ole man who stayed
in our cabin last night to come to de
door and pray 'fore de folks all go
home; he prayed in our cabin las'
night and dis mornin', 'fore God, in
all my born days I nebber heard sich
prayin' afore. He's sittin' right dar
now, under de tall pine tree; and as
de preacher's not cum, if you'll let
him pray, I'll go right now and fetch
him down."

The lady consulted with some of
the company, the matter was talked
of among the congregation when it
was agreed to have the old straggler
as they called him, come and pray
before the congregation broke up.

So Aunt Dilsey went to where
Mr. Leland was sitting, and said,
'Mosta,de folks all dispinted 'bout de
preacher comin'; he am not cum,
and da wants you to go down an'
pray for 'em fore da all brakes up.
Mosta I wants you to pray jis' like
you did las'night."

Mr. Leland walked down to the
front door and standing on the
steps, repeated a short hymn by
memory, sang and then engaged in
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prayer: by the time his prayer was
ended all eyes were fixed upon him
with amazement.

He then remarked that as there
seemed to be a disappointment, that
if it would not be assuming too
mueh, he would talk to them a few
minutes, and as a foundation or
starting-point, he would read a short
passage from the word of truth,
which they would find by reference
to the thirteenth chapter and second
verse of Hebrews: "Be not forget-
ful to entertøìn strangers: for
there bg some have entertaíned.
angels unqwø.res. tt When he had
spoke for twenty or thirty minutes
the hostess, who had refused him
the hospitality of her house the
evening before, became so deeply
affeeted that she ran and fel! pros-
trate at the feet of Mr. Leland, and
would, if he allowed her to do so,
have washed his feet with her tears
and wiped them with the hair of her
head. lt was said that she was so
overcome and affected that from
that time forward she was a changed
and different woman so much so
that she threw off all her finery and
ornamental dressing, and became
an humble and plain Christian.
Though she was a professor before,
her whole deportment underwent a
complete change. Her house be-
came a place of divine worship
where she delighted in making all,
no matter how plain or how poor, as
happy as kind attention could make
them; in fact, it was said that if

preference had to be given to any, it
was always in favor of the poor and
needy.

PSALM 33:7-5.

RE^IOICE ín the LORD, O ge
ríghteous: for praíse ís cotnelg
for the upríght.

Praíse the LORD wíth hørp:
síng unto hím uíth the psølterg
and øn ínstntment of ten stríngs.

Síng unto hím a neut song;
pldg skilfullg utíth a loud noise.

îor the uord of the LORD ís
ríght; and øll hís utorks are done
in tntth.

He loueth righteousness and
judgment: the eqrth is full of the
goodness of the Lord..
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OBITUARIES

MEMORIAL FOR
LILLIE CORDELLE COBB

¡|ì n August 16, 2000, at the
V age of 93, God in his infi-

nite wisdom called our dear sister
in Christ to her heavenly home. She
passed away at Maplewood Nursing
Home in Reidsville, NG where she
had been a resident for several
years.

!n recent months there has been
a lot of sickness in our Church fam-
ily, and a number of our dear Dan
River church members have gone to
be with their Lord and Savior. lt is
with much sadness that I attempt to
write this obituary of yet another
member.

Sister Cobb was a kind and
gentle person and Ioved her church
and church family dearly. When she
was able, she attended church regu-
larly, but for a long while due to her
physical condition was unable to do
so.

Sister Cobb was born on July
16, 1907 in Rockingham. County,
NC. She was one of twelve children
born to lrvin Cobb and Annie
McKinney Cobb. Her early life was
spent on the family farm.

Sister Cobb lived in Rocking-
ham County her entire life. She was
never married but was really de-
voted to her natural family. She
wanted to be sure above everything

else that family members were cared
for adequately.

For years Sister Cobb was em-
ployed by Leinwand's Department
Store in Reidsville and retired from
this firm.

Sister Cobb joined Dan River
Primitive Bapist Church November
26,1944 and was active and at each
meeting until her health became a
factor. She had great compassion
and love for her brothers and sisters
in Christ, and was a devout believer
in the doctrine of salvation by grace.

The funeral service for Sister
Cobb was conducted at 2:00 PM
August l8 2000 in the City Funeral
home Chapel, Reidsville, NC with
Elder Kenneth Key her pastor offici-
ating. She was laid to rest in the Dan
River church cemetery to await the
coming of our Lord.

Survivors are brothers: Eugene
R. Gobb, Robert Edward Cobb.
Leonard Gurtis Cobb, J. Brooks
Cobb, and a sister, Ethel C. Shreve.

May God bless and be with this
lovely family.

Written by request of
Dan River Church

John Gollie Nov. 2001

ST. MATTHEW 5:7O.

Blessed are theg uthíclz- are
persecuted for ríghteousness'
søke: for theírs Ís the kíngdom
of heauen.
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EVA ELIZABETH HARLOW

raves¡de services for Eva
Elizabeth Harlow, 105, Kil-

ens. Tx. to Kilgore, Tx. to be near
their daughter.

Her survivors include nieces
Martha Lou Jones and Jean Weeks.

Nephews G.L. Wilson, Dan Wil-
son, Gharles F. Humphrey, Billy G.
Humphrey and their progeny who
span four generations.

She is also survived by her
daughter's friend Bob Forsythe who
has tended to and nursed her with
assistance from LifeGare Home
Nursing and LifeCare Hospice, since
1995.

lf desired, donations may be
made to:

Friends of Lifecare
Hospice Foundation
2020 Bill Owens Parkway,
Suite 100
Longview, Tx 75604

S". JO^[ÍIV, 75:7-4.

I øm the true uíne, ønd mg
Fa:ther ís the husbandman.

Eaerg branch ín me that
beareth not fruít he tøketh
clurau: and euerg branch that
bearethfntít, he purgeth ít, thøt
ít møg bríng forth more fruít.

Now ge d.re clean through the
word uhích I høve spoken unto
gou.

Abíde ín me, and I in gou. As
the brønch cannot bear fruit of
ítself, exeept it øbíde in the aíne;
no more eøn ge, except ge abíde
ín me.

G
gore, are scheduled for Tuesday,
2:00 P.M. at Rose Hill Cemetery with
the Rev. James F. Craver officiating.
Mrs. Harlow died Sunday night at her
home. She was devoutly religious in
the Baptlst faith and read her bible
daily for as long as she was able.

She is preceded in death by her
husband Hela Andon, Mar. 6, 1949
and her daughter Martha Louise,
July 16, 1995.

She was born Sept. 8, 1896, in
Hopkins County, Texas near Como
to lsaac and Martha Jane (Kenne-
mer) Humphrey. She married Hela
Andan Harlow of Pickton, Tx. JulY
7, 1912 and gave birth to a daugh-
ter, Martha Louise, Feb. 26, 1915. ln
1945 the Harlows moved from Ath-
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To Christ, the Lord, let eaery tongue
Its noblest tribute bring:
When he's the subject of the sofigt
Who can refuse to síng?

Suraey the beauties of hÍs face,
And on his glorÍes dutell;
Thtnþ. of the wonders of hís grace,
And. ølI hís triumphs tell.

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Upon his awful brou;
His head wíth radÌent glorÍes crotoned,
His lips roith grace o'erflou¡.

No mortal can usith hÍm compore
Among the sons of men:
Fairer he ts than øll the fair
That fíll the heaoenly train.

To hím I ouse lìfe, ønd breath,
And all the joys I haae:
He møhes me tríumph oaer death,
And. saaes me from the graue.

To heaaen, the place of his abode,
He brings my ueary feet;
Shotls me the glories of my Gad,
And møhes my joys complete.

Stennett.
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EDITORIAL

Comfort ge, comfort ge mg
people, saíth Uour God, speøk ge
comfortablg unto Jentsølem, ønd.
crg unto her thøt her utarføre is
accomplíshed, that her íníquítg
ís pardoned; for sh.e hath re'
ceíued of the Lord's hand double
for all her síns. (Isa. Chap 4O,
as. 7)

eye and a tooth for a tooth. There
was no room for mercy nor toler-
ance, the law was written on the
tables of stone and any infraction of
the law brought the prescribed pen-
alty, required by the law, for the of-
fender. They lived in the constant
fear of breaking the law and suffer-
ing the wrath of God because of
these offenses, so the above scriP-
ture would not be referring to that
particular period of time. lsrael re-
alized, from experience, their inabil-
ity to keep the terms of the law, and
therefore they lived under the con-
stant pressure to keep all of the or-
dinances, and when you consider
the vanity which man was created
subject to, the weaknesses of the
flesh and the perfection that was
required of them, you could under-
stand why there was no comfort
under the law.' The law, when
present, does nothing for an indi-
vidual as long as the terms of it are
met, but just transgress anY of the
specific commandments and the full
penalty is assessed without mercY,
or compassion.

There was no comfort or peace
in living under these terms and con-
ditions, and yet, the prophet who
lived in that time is writing of a time,
somewhere in the future, when this
law of sin and death would not be a
threat unto them anymore, the war-
fare that they were waging would be
accomplished for them and their in-
iquity would be atoned for in a way
that the sacrifice of bullocks and
goats could never do. He is writing

T ne apove
I scripture

was written by
lsaiah the prophet
when lsraelwas un-
der the mosiacal
law, everything was
legal, an eye for anElder R. H. Campbell
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of a time when the law of the liberty
of life in the Messiah would come
and all of the pressures of the law
of sin and death, that they are so fa-
miliar with, would have no more do-
minion over them. Then they could
live without the fear of the conse-
quences of breaking the law, and it
would indeed be a time of comfort
unto them.

The natural man is made to won-
der how that the prophet, who only
knew life in times such as these,
could make such a prophecy. He had
no prior knowledge, or experience
from which he could draw to write
of the time of which he is prophesy-
ing; but he is speaking as did all of
the prophets, by the inspiration of
the Holy Ghost, and his words are
sure and certain. The apostle Peter
explains it this wây, (2 Peter Chap
l, vs. 211 "For the prophesg ca.me
not ín old tímes bU the utíll of
mq.n: but holg men of God spake
øs theg urere moaed bg the Holg
Ghost." lt takes the inspiration of
the Holy Ghost, in the day and age
of which the prophet was speaking,
for his children in that day, to un-
derstand these prophesies and they
understand and believe them, be-
cause they have experienced them.
It is as a "gospel song" that I heard
the other day which said, "Amazing
Grace was just a song, until applied
to me." Now just think about that for
a moment. I wonder if the author of
that song fully realized the truth of
the sentiment contained in that
song. lt is only when one is given
knowledge of these things being

applied to them, that they take on a
new and very special meaning to
them, and they praise Him from
whom all blessings flow for this un-
speakable, and unexpected gift.

The apostle Peter also wrote,
concerning the prophets who proph-
esied of the glories that were to be
revealed in that day, that day being
the day of Jesus Ghrist, (1 Peter
Chap 1, vs. 10-111 *Ol whích sal-
vatíon the prophets hqve ín-
quíred and seq.rched dílígentlg,
who prophesíed of the grq.ce that
should come unto u,s: secrrching
uthat, or uthqt ,nanner of tíme
the Spírít of Chríst uthích was
ín them díd sígnífg, when ít tes-
tífíed before hand the sufferúngs
of Chríst, ønd the glorg thøt
should follout." Th is i nd icates that
the communication is between the
children of God in different ages, but
the line of communication is via the
Holy Ghost. lt is not the natural wis-
dom of man in one age, to the natu-
ral wisdom of man in another age;
but rather from an inspired writer,
under the law, to the inspired reader
in the gospel generation. The nation
of lsrael, as a people, did not recog-
nize the Messiah when he came al-
though the prophets had given them
enumerable evidences of what he
would do when he came. They were
looking with their natural eyes, for
a natural restoration of the glory of
lsrael as it had been in former days,
not by the eyes of faith, and there-
fore they could not see the truth,
even when it was right there before
them. They were still wresting the
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scr¡ptures, engraved on the tables
of stone which was directed to the
natural man, and they missed com-
pletely the inspired spiritual truth
contained in the prophesies be-
cause to understand them required
a diseerning Spirit, and this is some-
thing which the man in the flesh
does not possess. These truths do
not conform to the laws of nature,
which are the only laws and the only
reasoning powers that the natural
man has.

Jesus came, under the law, to
redeem them that were under the
Iaw, making the only sacrifice that
could atone for their sins, under the
law, and then took the law out of the
way so that it had no more domin-
ion over those who were born of the
Spirit, in the days following. When
the apostle Paul wrote. (Rom. Chap
8, vs. 3l "For what the laut could,
not do, ín thqt ít u)ds uteøk
through the f7esh, God. sendíng
hís own Son Ín the líkeness of
sínful flesh, and for sín, con-
d.emned sín ín the fTesh: That the
ríghteousness of the law míght
be fulfílled tn us, utho utq.lk not
after the flesh, but øfter the
Spírít." He is saying, that Jesus
condemned sin, as a characteristic
of the fleshly man, and thereafter it
had no more dominion over the new
creature in Christ who was born
again, and who could see and un-
derstand the things of the spiritual
kingdom because of the faith re-
ceived, as a gift of God. Sin is still
very much a characteristic of the

fleshly creature, but this is not the
ones to whom the scriptures are
addressed under the new covenant.

The new covenant is addressed
to those to whom the apostle Paul
is writing in (Heb. Chap. 8, vs 10)
'3?or this Ís the coaenant that I
utíll møke utíth the house of Is-
rael after those døgs, sø,íth the
Lord; I utill put mg lauts ínto
theír mind, ønd utríte them ín
theír heq.rts: and I utíll be to
them a God, and theg sh,all be to
me a people: and. theg shøll not
teach everg mcLn hís neíghbor,
ønd euerg m,clrt hís brother, sag-
íng, lenout the Lord; for theg
shall o.ll knout me, from the least
to the greøtest " This new cov-
enant is with the ones into whose
hearts and minds the Lord has
placed the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus, an'd to no one else.
There are only two manner of people
in this world since the beginning of
time: those who were chosen in
Christ Jesus, before the foundation
of the world, and those who were
not. Man in nature may be in any of
the churches or denominations that
exist in the world, but salvation is
strictly by the election of grace; and
these and these alone are members
of the Church of Christ, that mysti-
cal body which riras predestinated
unto the adoption of children in
Christ according to the good plea-
sure of his will.

These blessed individuals are
the ones who have been given the
gift of faith, the ones to whom the
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comfort, of which lsaiah is referring
to in the above scripture is given,
when he says, cry unto Jerusalem
that her warfare is accomplished,
that her iniquity is pardoned; for she
hath received of the Lord's hand
double for all her sins. There will be
no more striving under the law, in
order to receive the blessings prom-
ised by the law, to avoid the wrath
of a just and holy God; they instead
are blessed to rest from their labors
and are given an earnest expecta-
tion that their warfare has indeed
been accomplished and their iniq-
uity has been pardoned.

O' the joy and peace that floods
the heart and soul of these little ones
when they first begin to realize this
truth and the enormous implications
of what has been done for them.
They search the scriptures daily for
more evidence in the travels of those
who have been so blessed, in times
past, and compare them with their
experiences and weep for joy many
times, when the scriptures, or a
brother or sister relates their expe-
rience and tell them things that they
have told no one, but which agree
perfectly with their own travels.
There is indeed a rest when as they
are given to believe that everything
that is required for their salvation
has already been done, and cannot
be altered or in any way changed.

Jesus begins to tell the apostles
of these things, as he reveals unto
them the things of the spiritual king-
dom of heaven, which is at hand,
and begins to reveal the days of
which lsaiah is prophesying, (John

Chap 14 vs. 16-171 "And I utíllprag
the îather, and he shall gíue gou
another comforter, that he mag
øbíde wíth gou foreuer; euen the
Spírít of truth ushom the world
cq.nnot receíue, because ít seeth
hím not, neíther knoweth hím:
but ge know hím; for he dwelleth
wíth gou and shøll be ín gou."
This was after they had observed the
communion service, and the wash-
ing of the disciples feet, which was
Jesus's last official act prior to his
death; and when he was on the
cross, just before he died he said, it
is finished. He is referring to his own
sacrifice, the official seal of the
terms of both the old and the new
covenants. Under the old covenant,
his death atoned for the sins of his
elect, and under the new covenant
he took the law out of the way so
that they do not live, under a law of
sin and death, but rather, the law of
the liberty of life which has made
them free from the law of sin and
death.

He begins to stress the spiritu-
ality of this new covenant, which is
not as the old covenant, to the natu-
ral man, but rather to the new Crea-
ture in Christ, and as Paul later
wrote when he spake of the new cov-
enant, he said God would put the law
into their minds and write them in
their heart, and they would no longer
need a priest or anyone else to teach
them the things of this new cov-
enant, they would be reconciled
unto God by the indwelling of the
Spirit in their hearts.
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Jesus went on to saY, (John
Chap 14, vs. 26-271 "But the com-
forter whích ís the Holg Ghost,
uthom the lather uíll send in mg
nd.me, he shall teøch gou øll
thíngs, ønd bríng øll thlngs to
r t 4r r ? r c rt etn-b r ra n-c.e - tl¡h-a tso eUef Igv*.

høve shoutn gou. Peace I leaue
utith Uou, mg pecrce I gíve unto
gou: not q.s the utorld gíueth' gíve
I unto gou. Let not gour heart be
troubled., neíther let ít be
afrøíd." Surely this is the message
of comfort that lsaiah was referring
to in the subject scripture, when he
says speak ye cornfortablY unto
Jerusalem, cry unto her that her
warfare is accomplished, Jesus is
telling them to not be troubled or
afraid, but rather trust in him by the
inspiration of the Holy Ghost.

This was all said and done im-
mediately after the aPostles had
observed the Passover with Jesus
and he had washed their feet, (sig-
nifying a cleansing of theirwâY, their
feet representing the path that they
were to follow in the future). He
ceased to talk of the Past, the time
under the law and the strife con-
tained in the keeping of the law and
concentrated his remarks on the fu-
ture, the day of grace, when theY
would be free from the mosiacial law
of bondage. He no longer directed
his teaching to the past, but rather
began to tell them of the new cov'
enant and all that it would mean to
them.

Jesus, told the aPostles, (Matt.
Ghap 14, vs. 6) "f am the wag, the

truth, ønd the life; no mørt
cometh unto the Father, but bg
me." And then again, God, con-
firmed this same truth in (Matt. Ghap
17, vs 4-5) "Then ansurered Pe'
ter, and sø;íd unto Jesus, Lord,
íú Ís good. for us to be here: íf
thou wllt, let us tnake here three
tabernacles; one for thee, and
one for Moses, ønd one for Elías.
While he get spøke, behold, cL

bríght cloud oaershødowed
them: ønd behold a aoíce out of
the cloud, uthich saíd, thís ís mg
beloaed Son, ín uthom I øtn utell
pleased, hear ge hím." ln other
words, Jesus then and God now, is
telling them to forget about the past
and begin looking to the future, be-
cause the prophecies of the old tes-
tament are being fulfilled in your life-
time, and as it is written in (vs 8,) it
says that after this vision, on the
mount of transfiguration, when they
lifted up their eyes, theY saw no
man, save Jesus only. The time of
the law and prophets had Passed
and they were commanded to look
unto Jesus for salvation, in time and
in eternity.

Jesus said, (John ChaP 14, vs.
16-171 "And I will prdu the îa'
ther, ønd He shøll gíae gou a.n'
other comforter, that he møg
abíde utith gou foreaer; eaen the
Spirít of tntth; uthom the utorld
cannot receíae, because ít seeth
hím not, neíther knouteth him:
but ge knout him; for he dutelleth
utíth Uou, ønd shøll be in gou.'
This is the beginning of the new cov-
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enant era, the time in which the Holy
Ghost came on the scene as the
reigning entity of the Godhead, the
time in which it would indwell man
and would lead them, in a manner
that it had not done previously. Of
course; God the Father sent Jesus
Christ into the world, and then Jesus
sent the Holy Ghost but the pres-
ence of them all are experienced,
under the new covenant, in the lives
of the saints of God via the Holy
Ghost; as is recorded in Jesus's
own words, (John Chap 8, vs. 37-38-
39) (vs,37l uln the last dog, that
great dag of the feast, Jesus
stood and críed søgíng, If ang
mdn thírst, let hím comc unto me
and drink. (asr 3 8) He that
belíeueth ort me, as the scrípture
hath saíd, out of tr;ís bellg shøll
.flout ríaers of líuíng utater. (us,39)
But thís spølce of the Spírít,
whích theg that belíeve on hím
should receiae: for the Holg
Ghost was not get gíaen, because
that Jesus uøs not get crucí-
fíed."or, (Joel Chap.2, vs 281 "And.ít sho.ll come úo pøss øfterutørd,
thøt I uttll pour out mg spírít
upon øll flesh; ønd. Uour sons
and gour daughters shø,ll proph-
esg, Uour old men shall d.ream
d.reøtns, and gour goung men
slaall see aísíons and the Apostle
Peter saíd, speakíng ol thís be-
íng fulfílled on the døg of Pente-
cosú," (Acts Chap 2, vs 16), "But
thÍs is that uhích utø,s spoken bg
the prophet JoeL'"and again, Paul
said, (Rom. chap 8, vs. 141 33For as

mq.ng ds are lead bg the Spírit
of God, theg are the sons of God."

You will notice that in the old
testament when the Jews were lead
or directed by the spirit, the word
spirit is always lower case letters,
but in the New Testament, the word
Spirit begins with a capital letter
whenever it is referring to the, Holy
Spirit, as an entity, not as a spirit
from God. A spirit from God dealt
with the Jews under the law, gave
Samson Strength, Solomon wisdom
and Daniel the ability to interpret
dreams etc, but ¡t d¡d not indwell
them as it is to do now, and begin-
ning on the day of Pentecost. The,
Holy Spirit, is that which quickens
the children of God and makes them
a new creature in Christ; it becomes
part of them and is never taken from
them in this life and is reunited with
them again in the resurrection.

This is why Paul wrote in (John
Chap 8, vs. 1l "There ís therefore
nou) no condemnqtíon to them
that øre ín Chríst Jesus, utho
utq,lk not after the flesh, but af-
ter the Spírít." Sin still has domin-
ion over the old man, as Paul testi-
fied , (Rom. Chap 7, vs. 16 and 22-
231 (16l"For that whích I do I al-
low not: for uthat I would, that I
do not, but uthøt I hate, that I
do. (22-23), I delíght ín the løut
of God after the ínutq.rd man: but
I see q.nother laut ín mg members,
utarríng agaínst the law o1 mg
mínd, and bríngíng tne ínto cap-
tíaítg to the løut of sín whích ís
ín mg metnbers." The old man is
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still with him and is still subject to
the law of sin and death, but the new
man delights in the law of God which
is written in his heart. With this
cross to bear, Paul cries, "O
wretched møn that I dm utho
sln;rrll delíuer me from thís bodg
of death? I thank God through
Jesus Christ our Lord. So then
utith mg mind (the neut man) I
mgself serae the lau.t of God; but
utíth the flesh (the old man) the
law of sín." He realizes the two
entities within his being and his faith
is that the law of God will prevail and
deliver him, from the law of sin and
death, at the appointed time.

There is certainlY comfort and
peace when one is made to realize
that he is in this condition as de-
scribed by the apostle Paul: it does
not mean that he will have no
troubles in this life, in the flesh, but
in the Spirit he could saY, even with
all of the tribulation that Jesus told
his disciples they would have, (Rom
Chap 8, vs 281 "And. use knou that
øll thíng s usork tog ether for g ood
to them that loae God, to them
uho are called øccordíng to hís
purpose." They maY struggle with
the affairs of this life, but there is an
inner peace that causes them to be
reconciled to these afflictions, lay
aside every weight and the sin which
doth so easily beset them, and run
with patience the race that is set be-
fore them, looking unto Jesus the
author and finisher of their faith.
Looking unto Jesus in hope (earnest
expectation) as Paul saYS (Rom.

Ghap 8, vs. 19) waiting for the mani-
festation of the sons of God. This
inner peace and strength overshad-
ows the natural frustrations and af-
flictions that they experience in life;
and so much so that theY are not
worthy to even be comPared to the
joys that are experienced in the
heart in the knowledge of the inher-
itance that is theirs to anticipate.

We believe that God is indeed
blessing all of his children, in this
day and age with this comfort and
peace, those who are of that chosen
generation, that royal Priesthood,
that holy people and that Peculiar
people, that they are made to mar-
vel and wonder at the glorY of it all
render honor and Praise to him who
hath called them out of darkness
into his marvelous light. As John
said, (1 John Ghap. 3, vs 3) "And
eaerg mdn that høth thís hoPe
ín Iním purífíeth hímself, eaen øs
he is pure."

The Holy Ghost, which indwells
them and which reveals these things
unto them, cannot fail for it carries
with it all of the authority and integ-
rity of the Godhead. ln this knowl-
edge the saints have a comfort and
peace, and a strong consolation,
who have fled for refuge to laY hold
on the hope that has been set be-
fore them and is an anchor to their
soul, both sure and steadfast and
enters into that within the veil;
whither the forerunner is entered for
them, even Jesus their high Priest.
The man in nature does not have this
hope, in the flesh everything is fear-
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ful and uncertain, and you can cer-
tainly see why, just by looking
around you, there is no safety in the
world according to nature. But to
those who do know Him who is in
control of all things, and whose faith
makes them to believe that he is
working all things together for their
good, know and love him, whom
they have not seen, naturally, but
have seen by the eye of faith which
is the substance of their hope for life
and for salvation.

There is comfort indeed and
peace indeed, to those who have ex-
perienced the realization that their
warfare has been accomplished,
and their iniquities have been par-
doned, and she has received double
for all their sins.

ln bonds of love;
Elder Richard H. Campbell

NOTICE

For the first time in seventeen
years we find it necessary to in-
crease the subscription rates for
the "Signs of the Times". Begin-
ning March 1,2002 the rates will
be $15.00 for one year and $25.00
for two years, please respond ac-
cordingly.

CORRESPONDENCE

Jan. 1 5,2002
Dear Elder Key,

I arn a subscriber to the Signs
I of the Times. Many of my

friends and brethren also subscribe
to it. I enjoy reading it very much.

I am enclosing a copy of my
wife's obituary, who passed away
Nov. 19,2001.|f you think it is wor-
thy to be published in The Signs, I

will greatly appreciate it.
May God richly bless you and

the other editors of the Signs.

ln bonds of love I hope,
Elder W.M. Freeman

5L JO.IilV 75:24-27

If I had not done dmong tbem
the utorks uth,ích none other ma.rt
díd, theg tno.d not had. sín: but
nout haae theg both seen and
hated both me and mg Father.

But thís cometh to pass, that
the word míght be fulfílled thøt
ís utrítten ín theír law, Theg
hated me utíthout a cause.

But uhen the Comforter ís
come, uthom I uill send. unto gou
from the Føther, euen the Spírít
of trttth, uthích proceedeth from
the Father, he shøll testífg of me:

And ge also shall bear wít-
ness, becquse ge have been wíth
me from the begínníng.

Editors
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VOICES OF THE PAST

CORRESPONDENCE

TOUCHET, Wash., Nov., 1911.

R EAR BRETHREN EDITORS:-
U My mind has been exercised

of late upon the loving-kindness of
our covenant-keep¡ng God, and
upon the wonders of his grace as
manifested in the vessels of mercy.

Tonight my mind seems to have
been carried, as was the mind of
John upon the isle of Patmos, when
he was blessed to behold the won-
ders of divine grace,and to hear and
understand the glories of the Alpha
and the Omega. Some of these won-
ders which come to my mind lwould
like to tell to the tempest-tossed
souls, not because they do not know
them, but because they do know
them.

First, I want to say that we must
know the truth before we can tell the
truth, and if we have not the discern-
ment between truth and error, one
is as good to us as the other. lf we
have no vision to discern, the night
is to us as bright as the day. Jesus
in all his teaching ever said,
"Watchrt' "Tøke heedrt' and the
apostles ever admonished the
saints to watchfulness, and to take
heed to the doctrine, and to continue
in the things which they had been
taught. Now my mind has been
called to the doctrine of our God and
Savior. There are as many doctrines

in the world as there are lords and
gods, and the apostle tells us that
there are many. Moses said that His
doctrine should drop as the rain, and
his speech distill as the dew upon
the tender grass.

We look for the fulfillment of all
such declarations and promises,
and when we see them demon-
strated the effect in us is as the rain
and dew upon the tender herb.

The people of God are described
in the word as an afflicted and poor
people. The doctrine of God has dis-
tilled as the dew in their hearts and
minds; this they know and because
of this they are made to cry for
mercy and to say, "Bg the grace of
God I øm what I am."Now, being
helpless people, they are the char-
acters in whom God displays his
strength. I could tonight, if time and
space would permit, bring an innu-
merable cloud of witnesses in whom
God has shown and is showing his
power, but in the mouth of two or
three witnesses every word shall be
established. To Abraham and Sarah
the promise was made, and so far
as nature was concerned there
could be no hope of its fulfillment,
but the doctrine of God to them was,
It shall be, and so, barren though
Sarah was, when the fullness of time
had come the doctrine began to droP
as the rain, and the barren becanne
fruitful, and in the extremity of that
seed in Egypt we see the doctrine
of God led them safely from under
the yoke.

ln the affliction of Job, so that
he became a reproach to his wife to
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the extent that she bade him curse
God and die, the doctrine of God
was displayed, and Job could say,
"Thou speakest as one of the fool-
ish women speaketh. What! shallwe
receive good at the hand of God, and
shallwe not receive evil?" And Job
also said, "When he hq.th tríed
me, I shøll come forth as gold."
These expressions were the fruit of
the doctrine of God. Jesus said, By
their fruit ye shall know them. But
let us notice a little further in Job's
case. I feel tonight how applicable
is this lesson to ourselves. lt seems
to me that in order to know Job and
his afflictions, we must be partak-
ers of the sufferings of Christ.

While his friends professed to
know more of the suffering of Job
and of its cause than did Job him-
self, their own speech betrayed
them. Let us notice what they told
Job of the cause of his affliction.

Even now when souls are af-
flicted and clothed with sackcloth,
similar things are said to them. O
dear brethren, do you know what the
plague of that dread disease is?
How true the words of Job, My com-
plaint is bitter; my stroke is heavier
than my groaning. Today, when it
seemed that I could not bear my
stroke any longer, my mind was
called back to this wonderful display
of the doctrine of God. Job's friends
told him to change his course of life
and become acquainted with God,
and thereby good should come to
him. lt seems to me that if our breth-
ren who advocate "condítíonal

tíme saluøtíon"had felt the stroke
as Job did, they could not say any
longer that God has given us eter-
nal salvation and then left us to ac-
cept or reject here the joys of that
salvation. Job said of his friends
that they were miserable comforters,
and the Lord said that they had not
spoken the thing that was right con-
cerning him as his servant Job had.

Notice what they promised Job
if he would only turn his course. lt
was silver and gold and prosperity
in this life, and many such things. I

do not think, more, I know that these
things did not distress Job at that
time. His soul, his heart, was af-
flicted. What is all the gold of Ophir,
and the cattle upon a thousand hills,
to the soul that is afflicted it is all
vanity and vexation of spirit. We are
not purchased with such corruptible
things as silver and gold, but with
the precious blood of Christ. So Job
could say, r'O thqt I kneu.t where I
míght find hím!" and, like Job, how
we long for him, and we go forward,
and he is not there, and backward,
and we fail to find him, and on the
left and the right, where he doth
work, and we cannot find him.

"Líke one alone I seem to be;
O ís there a.ng one líke me?"

Yes, dear soul, Job was like you.
Daniel in the den of lions is your
brother. The poor man that fell
among thieves is a near kinsman,
and upon such the doctrine of God
doth drop as the rain and distill as
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the dew, to the extent that it Pub-
lishes the name of the Lord; it de-
clares that he is of one mind, and
none can turn him. What his soul
desires, that he does; he rules in the
army of heaven and among the in-
habitants of the earth. He it is who
has created us in Christ Jesus unto
good works, which he before or-
dained that we should walk in them.
Bless his holy name for all his prom-
ises. While in this life we shall have
tribulation, but in him we shall have
peace. He said, "Pedce I leaae utíth
Uou, mg pecrce I giae unto gott."
How sweet to rest in the glorious
doctrine of God our Savior. He ls a
very present helP in everY time of
need. I feel that his doctrine is dis-
tilling in my soul tonight while I am
bound here, as itwere, in Prison, and
cannot meet with his dear saints. I

know and feel that the daY is close
at hand when I will be released and
be permitted to meet and dwell with
the dear saints, and see Jesus as he
is and be like him. This hope is predi-
cated upon the grace of a merciful
God. lt seems most strange to me to
hear one who claims to be an Old
School Baptist say, O do not Preach
so much doctrine, but teach and ex-
hort to practical godliness. But what
is practical godliness. lt is the fruit
of the Spirit.

Jesus said, The SPirit shall take
of the things of mine, and show them
unto you. He shall guide You in the
way of all truth. They are |ed bY the
Spirit of God. Practical christianity
is the result of this leading of the

Spirit. This is what Moses called the
doctrine which should droP as the
rain and distill as the dew, and out
of the dropping of the doctrine
grows up every virtue of Practical
godliness. And without me," said
Jesus, "ge cø,n do nothÍng." So
he is the Rock, and his work is Per-
fect. Let us now notice the publican.
Let us see his contrite and helpless
spirit, and hear the fervent PraYer
that fell from his lips. He could not
so much as lift his eyes to heaven.
ls this your condition? Then You
can fellowship him.

You can sup with him and he
with you, and if so, you can testifY
to the doctrine of God; for his doc-
trine is that they who hunger and
thirst after righteousness shall be
filled, and they that seek shall find.

Therefore a word to the charac-
ter in the way of exhortation is prof-
itable. Such exhortation is fraught
with the doctrine of God. To such
ones I would say, "Be of good
cheer."As the servant of Abraham
began to bedeck Rebecca with the
jewels of his master, so we, when
we find the Rebeccas, draw from the
storehouse of doctrine the precious
promises of God, and aPPIY them
experimentally, and such an one
will answer as did Rebecca, I will go.
Hence the ability of the will and the
strength to go are of the Spirit mani-
fest in the experience of the souls
of his chosen ones. Praise him, O
my soul. Praise him with all thY
powers. This is practical godliness.

Next I will notice the man who
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went from Jerusalem to Jericho,
who fell among thieves, and they
stripped him, and wounded him and
left him half dead. Where is there
an exhortation aside from the doc-
trine that would help this poor man
is no exception to the rest of the
children of God; he was only a rep-
resentative character The priest and
Levite both saw him and passed by.
They were as powerless to help or
comfort him as were Job's friends
to do him good. All they had to of-
fer for relief was obedience to the
law. The law could indeed show him
how foolish he was for transgress-
ing, but there was no aid in it for his
wounds. So the priest and Levite
passed by. Hence all our hope for
relief through the deeds of the law
perished from us in time of need.

But when the doctrine of God
began to fall as the gentle rain there
was refreshing indeed. The good
Samaritan in the parable was pro-
vided with grace and truth, and he
had compassion; he poured in the
doctrine (oil) and dressed the
wounds in his tender mercy, and
placed the poor man upon his own
beast, representing the sovereignty
of God, and took him to the inn,
which I think represents the church,
and bade them care for him, and
promised that he would pay all the
cost. We all often wonder how the
church can bear with us. There is but
one cause, and that is, Jesus pays
for all the trouble of his people. "Il
ue utalk ín the líght, q.s he is Ín
the líght, ute høuefelloutshíp one

utíth another, and the Word of
Jesus Chríst hÍs Son cleanseth
us from all sínr" lt is a sad thing
to see church members become
negligent about attending stated
meetings, and we feel sad, yet there
is nothing that we can do to help
them. I do not condemn my breth-
ren as some do, but my sympathy
goes out to such, for I know that they
are in a cold and lifeless state, and I

know that the doctrine of God is the
only thing that can reach such a
case.

Nothing but a shower of divine
grace can revive the withered plants.
When I can feel and realize that all
things work together for good to
them that are called, and who are
taught of God, whether at home or
abroad, whether on the land or on
the sea, or even in the flames, then I

know that nothing can harm them.
The doctrine is the shield. "1, I a.m
thg God, and wíll stíll gíve thee
aíd." Even down to old age all his
people shall prove his sovereign
love. lt is not all who are good and
obedient, but all his people. They are
his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which is be-
fore ordained that they should walk
in them. I believe that all these char-
acters whom I have named were
working in these good works, while
clothed in sackcloth and sitting in
dust and ashes; while in the den of
lions or in the fiery furnace; while
so humiliated that they could not
look up to heaven, and while falling
among thieves. Some of our breth-
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ren say that our God predestinated
all the good things, but that with the
evilthings he has had nothing to do.
They say that all the good things
work together for good to the saints
but that evil things do not, and theY
claim to be wise enough to tellwhat
is good and what is evil. Paul said,
"No chasteníng for the present
seemeth to be Jogous, but gríea'
or¿s.' neuertheless øfterwq.rd ít
gíeldeth the peøceable fruít of
ríghteousness unto them whí,ch
are exercísed therebg." I believe
that our God never has failed to ex-
ercise one of his when he has cho-
sen so to do.l must close. This is
the first I have tried to write for a
long time, and this letter must show
to you the unsettled condition that
my mind has been in for a long time.
May peace, mercy and truth rest
upon the household of faith for
Ghrist's sake. Pray for me. lf a saint
and the least of all.

Your brother,
J. T. BARNES.

PROVERBS 23:24-26.

The father of the ríghteous
slnall greatlg rejoice: ønd he that
begetteth ø wíse chíld shall høve
jog ol hím.

Thg father and. thg mother
shøll be glad, and she that børe
thee shøll rejoíce.

Mg son, gíae me thíne heørt,
ønd. let thíne eges obserae mg
uags.

CHURCHES AND ASSOCIATIONS

B rother J. P. Baker, of
Moody, Ark., some little

time ago wrote us, asking us some
questions which he desired an-
swered through the SIGNS concern-
ing the relations between churches
and associations. His letter was
dated Nov. 18th, 1911. Our brother
does not speak of any trouble over
this matter in his section, but asks
for information, and because be de-
sires our views upon the questions
which he proposes. We are aware
that in some sections of the coun-
try there have been differences with
regard to the questions which our
brother has propounded, and in
what we may write now we do not
desire to attempt taking part in con-
troversy in any particular section of
the country which may exist be-
tween churches or brethren. We
ought in any such case not to at-
tempt resolving their difficulties, but
still it seems right to speak in a gen-
eral way, and to strive to present
some general principles with regard
to this matter.

First, we will say that churches,
as we know from the Scriptures,
were commanded to be organized,
for the glory of God and the advan-
tage of the children of God, in the
localities where they may live. The
apostles of the Lamb who went forth
at his command and under the guid-
ance of the Holy Spirit, everywhere
that they found believers, estab-
lished churches, and, in the order
established among those churches,
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we find pastors and deacons and
elders named, each of them having
certain duties assigned to them, and
we read in all the epistles, except
those addressed to individuals, that
they were written to the church in
such and such a place, or to the
churches in a certain portion of the
country. The epistles were not ad-
dressed to individuals, but to the
church, as, for instance, at Rome, or
Corinth, or Ephesus, or the
churches in Galatia, Asia, etc. But
we do not need to argue for the es-
tablishment of churches from the
Scriptures, no one among our
people will dispute this truth.

Second, it seems manifest that
there could not have been such bod-
ies of the people of God as associa-
tions until after the organization of
churches. lt is further true that in all
the New Testament we do not find
any example of or any command for
churches to organize themselves
into associations, or in any other
general body. Associations are not
commanded of the Lord, âs
churches are commanded of him, in
the Scriptures. This certainly must
be admitted by all, yet this is not
saying that general assemblies of
the brethren from different parts of
the country, whether they are called
associations or by some other
name, are wrong or displeasing to
God. There are many things which
are not specially commanded which
yet are not contrary to the spirit or
the letter of the word. There is noth-
ing said, for instance, whether the
Lord's supper shall be observed

once a year or every day in the year,
this is left to the convenience of the
churches. Whether the churches
shall meet for worship from day to
day, or once a week, or once a
month, must be left to the judgment
of each church. No rule is laid down
in the Bible concerning this, save
the exhortation of the apostle: ßNot
forsakíng the assemblíng of
gourselues together, q.s the man-
ner of some ís. " lt is manifest that
there must be some places ap-
pointed for meeting for the worship
of God, or for attending to the affairs
of the churches, but that also is left
to the wisdom and convenience of
the different churches.

Third, there are many refer-
ences in the New Testament to cor-
respondence among brethren and
churches. The epistles themselves,
all of them, show that letters were
written by the ministers of the Lord
to the different churches, and in
those letters messages were sent
from different families, individuals
and churches to other individuals
and churches. Letters of commen-
dation were given to some as they
went among other churches, and
there were conferences among
brethren over disputed questions,
which are named at least once in the
New Testament. lt would seem to
be only that which ought to be ex-
pected, that brethren in one section
of the country should desire to hear
of the welfare of those in other
places. The time was one of sore
trials, persecutions and distresses.
Those who loved God and their breth-
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ren ¡n Ghrist would greatly long af-
ter all others of like precious faith.
It would be only reasonable to suP-
pose that means would be taken bY
which they should hear from each
other as often as possible, for the
edification, comfort and encourage-
ment of all. This would not onlY not
be wrong, but it would command the
blessing of God; his own SPirit in
their hearts would lead them to this
desire for mutual helPfulness
among all who love God. This cor-
respondence was both bY letter and
by messengers. Sometimes mes-
sengers carried letters from one
place to another.

The subject matter of these let-
ters is named at least once bY the
apostle. lt was that there might he a
general contribution among all the
churches to the poor saints which
were at Jerusalem, and in all such
communications mutual love would
come forth expressions of good will
and of desire for the mercies of God
to be upon those to whom theY
wrote.

There would also be a stirring
up of the pure mind of the writer to
speak of the glorious salvation of
the Lord, with all the PrinciPles of
doctrine involved in that salvation.
That this was so, a careful reading
of the New Testament will at once
show.

Fourth, it is easY to see how,
after a time, it would seem good to
all those who had been Profited and
edified by this correspondence that
they should establish means of
keeping up this corresPondence

statedly or regularlY, and first
churches in some one section of
country would make this arrange-
ment among themselves, and then
these clusters of churches would
desire and establish a similar cor-
respondence with other clusters of
churches, and to the name "associa-
tion there can he no objection. The
word simply means that there is an
associating together of those of like
precious faith. The brethren in any
one church who walk in love are
associated together it is conceivable
that this associating of brethren in
churches might be Perverted to
wrong ends, so the association of
churches may be Perverted from its
proper design to evil, but this is to
be guarded against, whether in
churches or in associations. We are
not to throw church organizations
aside because evil maY sPring uP
among them. So it is not needfulthat
associations be rejected because
acme one makes them a medium of
wrong. lt is only needful to be
watchful unto prayer lest evil should
creep into either churches or asso-
ciations.

F¡fth, the examPle of the
apostles and early churches justi-
fies correspondence among breth-
ren and churches distant from each
other, but this is what is iustified by
the example of the earlY churches,
or by any teaching of the aPostles
Churches are not subordinate to
associations, but associations are
the creatures of the churches. As-
sociations are not made uP of gath-
erings of the churches, as churches,
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even though all members of the
churches be present in their gather-
ings, but the churches send mes-
sages and messengers to meet other
messages and messengers from
other churches at an appointed time
and place, and all that these messen-
gers have any right to is to report
what they have been bidden to re-
port by the church that sent them,
and to receive the reports from other
churches, sent also by their messen-
gers. They cannot transact any busi-
ness outside of this that can be bind-
ing upon their churches. Some
question may arise while these
brethren are together for discussion,
and some messenger may have a
decided view concerning it, and may
so express himself, but it may be that
not one among the church where he
belongs thinks about this matter as
he does, and so his words and ac-
tions cannot bind his church at
home. His home church may have
expressed their mind, and may have
required him to lay their judgment
before the rest, but this is as far as
he can go. The only reason why
messengers of the churches when
met together have any right to aP-
point another such meeting next
year, or next month, or at anY future
time, is that they have the mind of
their churches, that this is advisable
to be done. The agreement to meet
next year is not the agreement of the
special messengers met together,
but the expression by them of the
mind of the churches of which theY
are messengers. So justlY fearful

have our brethren been of seeming
to bestow any authority upon asso-
ciational gatherings to act for the
churches, or in a sly way to bind the
churches, that one of such meetings
here in the east refused to call her
annual meeting an association, but
gave it the name of "The Corre-
sponding Meeting of Virginia."

Sixth, with these somewhat
lengthy general reflections, we will
proceed to notice the special ques-
tions of our brother.

His first question is, "Can a
church exist separate from associa-
tions, unions, conferences, advi-
sory councils, &c." We reply that
churches must have been in exist-
ence before they could appoint any
such meetings, and there is no law
in Zion to compel the appointment
of such bodies as named by our
brother.

Churches are not under any
rightful compulsion to enter an as-
sociation in the first place, neither
are they under compulsion to re-
main members of such bodies if
they deem it unadvisable to con-
tinue there. Of course we need not
say that if any church anywhere de-
sires to withdraw from any associa-
tion she should be very careful lest
her withdrawal be misunderstood to
imply a want of fellowshiP for the
rest of the churches.

His second question is, "lf so,
is there anywhere in the United
States any churches who are thus
made free by the law of the SPirit of
life in Christ, and who by his order
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keep house for him, each church
being free and independent!" There
are churches of which we have
knowledge that are not members of
ahy association, or which are not ln
correspondence with such meet-
:--- ltt^ ---:tt --.^ :.^-4--^^-rngì'. vvc wlil flailre (,ilg 1ilì'[a¡t(;g
within our personal knowledge. The
body of ehure hes formerly known as
the Chemung Association, located
mainly in the State of New York, by
mutual consent many years ago dis
solved their associational union.
These churches are in fullfellowship
with each other and with the
churches making up other associa-
tions, to the present day. We are
informed that in the south there are
quite a number of churches in dif-
ferent places who are not united with
any association, anti who yet are in
full union and fellowship with
churches which do belong to such
bodies.

His third question is, "Can a
church be organized free from all
others on apostolic truth alone or
must it be the work of men!" lt
seems that the churches spoken of
in the New Testament were set in
order by the apostles, each one in
its own locality. We do not read that
members of the first church, that at
Jerusalem, were called upon to help
organize other churches. lt seems
clear to us that if in some part of the
world, hundreds of miles away from
any organized church, a body of
men and women become believers
in the Lord Jesus Christ, they have
a rightto unite together in one body,

to appoint their pastor and deacons,
and to set up their keeping of the
house of the Lord in that place with-
out any consultation with any
church. As we have understood the
custom of calling for messengers
l--- ^rL-- ^L---^L-^ 4^ -:¡---:aL 1t^Trom olner cnurcnes Io s¡I w-tEn Enem
in council, when such a body de-
sires to be found walking in the or-
der of the gospel as a church, d¡d
not arise out of the idea that it was
essential to their right standing as
a church, but rather that they might
show to other churches that they
were in fellowship with the truth, and
so have the loving countenance of
the churches. But no messengers
may be called from other churches,
and still this body of people would
be a church of Jesus Christ. But if
the right feeling exists among them
they willwant the confidence and re-
gard of their fellow churches. Our
brother next asks, "ls the church at
Jerusalem to be regarded as the
pattern of all gospel churches!" This
is the substance of his question
There is not the slightest doubt in
our mind that the first gospel church
ever organized on earth is the exact
pattern by which all the churches of
Christ are to be measured. Surely
our heavenly Father would not have
left this first church unguided by his
Spirit when they were organized as
a church, and we can follow no safer
guide. No other church helped to
establish this first church evidently,
and it is nowhere said that this
church claimed a right to superintend
the formation of other churches.
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ln conclusion, the suggestion
with which our brother closes his
letter is most certainly true, viz., that
there is no warrant for presbyteries,
associations, sYnods, advisorY
councits, or organic unions of anY
kind among churches, to claim au-
thority over the churches, either in
insisting that they cannot be orga-
nized as gospel churches without
their help, or that afterwards such
bodies have anY dominion over
them. These have long been our
views with regard to these ques-
tions, and we will leave them for the
consideration of all who maY read
them.

Elder Ghick

PSALM 79:7-5.

The heavens declare the
glorg of God; and fírmament
shew eth hís høndgut ork.

Dag unto døg uttereth
speech, and níght unto níght
sheuteth knowledge.

There ís no sPeech nor løn'
guq.ge, uhere theír uoice is not
heard.

Their line is gone out
through all the eørth, qnd theír
utords to the end of the world. In
them hø;th he set a tabernacle
for the sttn,

Whích ís øs ø brídegroom
comíng out of hís chamber, and.
rejoiceth 4s a strong mdn to ntn
a race.

HEN God worketh in us to
will, and has not YetW

worked in us to do, we are in a sad,
desolate, self-loathing condition.
Our desires then are to do thatwhich
is good and absolutelY free from
selfishness and sin, but "how to
perform that which is good we find
not." lt may give us a little rest from
trouble to know that the apostle Paul
expressed the same condition con-
cerning himself, but it will not drive
the trouble away. The things thatwe
would do, that we have a desire for,
we do not think we have anY right to
do. "We would but cannot PraY;"
"we would but cannot rePent." We
feel not merely'that we cannot saY
the words of praYer, but the words,
in our mouth, would not he Prayers.
It seems that it is not our right to
pray; it is not our right and privilege
to repent; it does not belong to us
to be baptized. We have no right to
the promises and commands and
blessings of the gosPel. These
things belong to the Lord's people.
But when the Lord "utorks ín us to
dor" then we realize a sacred mys-
tery. We have done these things'
and yet have not done them. TheY
have been done in and for us. We
take the works of Jesus as ours; we
walk in them; theY are wrought in us,
and it now becomes a blessed Privi-
lege to work them out, to manifest
them openly in our walk and conver-
sation.

How wonderfullY the aPostle
here comes along the road we have
trodden, reminds us of our "conso-
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lation in Christ" in past days, of our
comfort of love and of the mercies
of God, and before we are aware we
seem to be telling ourselves how we
ought to be of one mind, seek the
things of others, and not our own,
ancl so manifest !n what we say, and
do the mind thatwas in ChristJesus,
which the same apostle says we
have. (1 Gor. ¡¡. 16.) The humitity of
the mind of Christ is spoken of as it
is manifest in his coming under the
law, making himself of no reputa-
tion, and becoming obedient to all
its demands against his people,
even to the shameful death of the
cross. Then his exaltation above ev-
ery name, so that everything in
heaven and in earth and under the
earth bows the knee in acknowledg-
ing allegiance to his name and obe-
dience to his will.

What power the sun has in the
heavens, and what power the heav-
ens have over the earth. Oh, that
this great, broad, high atmosphere
of the truth of God might come down
to me and enfold me, and enlighten
and enrich my soul with its holy
power. Oh, that my thoughts and
desires might continually reach up
into the infinite depths of those gos-
pel heavens, even to the Sun of
Righteousness, whose circuit is
from one end of the heavens to the
other, and whose heat and light
reach throughout its whole extent.
My desire is that those heavenly
powers and blessings mightso con-
trol this earthly nature of mine that
holy things may grow out of it, and

be manifest in my life; that the corn
and the wine and the oil might come
forth from the depths of my soul,
where God, I hope, has sowed them,
and so the life and blessings of
Jesus be manifest in my mortat
flaelr. flra* I mial.f tr^.'^ ¡L^ -^-..-..verr, rrrqL I ttttvrri rtclvtt 1¡tli aÐÐLll -
ance that God is working in me to
will and to do, and so feel it my
blessed privilege to work out in my
daily life and walk my own salvation
so graciously wrought in me, and so
render obedience to his holy will.

What wonderful control the
heavens have over the earth, which
lies so helplessly, so quietly, so pas-
sively and obediently under their
power. What precious fruits are
brought forth out of the earth's bo-
som by the Sun, which has his tab-
ernacle in them. As the earth lies
under that glorious heavenly con-
trol, and is responsive to it, so the
Lord's people, the new earth, lie
under the power of Jesus, "whose
glory covers the heavens." 'rHe
comes down upon them like rain,
and as showers that water the
earth." Then his sunshine warms
them into sweet obedience, and the
plants of his grace are put forth, and
the flowers appear on the earth, and
the precious fruits of the Spirit are
perfected.

And they are ready to "do all
things without murmurings and
disputings," working out their sal-
vation with fear and trembling. There
certainly are times when this vile,
rebellious nature of ours is held un-
der control by the Spirit, and we
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have a little rest from its trouble-
some disputings and murmurings.
Much of our time we are mourning
and worrying because we are so
vile, or else because we cannot have
our own way.W¡th some this sad,
rebellious winter state of the soul
seems to continue much of their
time. But there are times when they
can feel that this command is upon
this unruly naturez "The Lord Ís in
hís holg temple; let allthe eq.rth
keep silence before hím."

MAY, 1905.
Elder Silas H. Durand

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR NOVEMBER 2OOI

OBITUARIES

EDITH SMITH BROWN

s ister Edith Smith Brown was
born April 23, 1910, dê-

parted this life May 4,2001.
She was preceded in death by

her husband Brother Willie Lester
Brown, one daughter Bernice, three
sons Forrest, Burton, and Tommy
Brown, three sisters lzona, Hilda,
and Esterline, four brothers Alfred,
Woodrow, Kiel and Leonard Smith.

She is survived by two sisters
Mary Smith Brown, Maurine Smith
Manning, eighteen grandchildren,
thirty great grandchildren, seven-
teen great great grandchildren, ten
step grandchildren, five step great
great grandchildren.

Sister Edith joined Bethel Primi-
tive Baptist Church June 1, 1940 was
faithful to attend, her health did not
permit her to attend in her last years.

She was always smiling and
firm in her faith, not failing to let it
be known. Her trust was in the Lord
a precious Mother to all.

Her funeral was conducted at
Lynch Funeral Home, Rocky Mount,
VA by her Pastor Elder Junior
Conner, with burial in Franklin Me-
morial Park Cemetery, Franklin
County, VA.

Written by request
Elsie Poindexter, Glerk

Grover Plybon, VA
Deveta Wade, WV .

Tommy Middleton, NG
Grace Locke, KY..........
Kenneth Thompson, VA
Beulah Stuart, PA
Buford Thompson, VA
Elder W.M. Freeman, NC
Gharles Pratt, NC
Marvin Curnutt, TX
James Geisendorfer, Wl
Angie Gox, NC..........
Jennye Osborne, MD
Velma Terral, TX
Elder Marvin Brumfield, VA ..... 2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00

Noel Lavinder, VA 7.00
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SARA GREEN FREEMAN

¡-ì ur dear sister, Sara Green
\¡7 Freeman, was called to her

eternal rest on November 19,2001.
After services conducted by Elder
El^.,1 frl^-¡- Ell^- E ^l^l^., ñ^..-Lú-.,r dL¡l \,'lCll t\r l-lr'¡ltl E V¡J\ty rJCrl'¡YllLly
and Elder Virgil Davis, she was laid
to rest on November 23, 2001 at Flo-
ral Garden Park Cemetery in High
Point, North Carolina. She is sur-
vived by her loving husband and our
precious pastor, Elder W. M. Free-
man, along with two sisters and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Sister Sara was 88 years old at
her death. She was born October 16,
1913, the oldest daughter of Henry
M. and Pearl Benten Green. She
loved to share the many happy
memories of her childhood in Union
County. Sister Sara married William
Mack Freeman on November 26,
1938. They were blessed to share a
long and happy union together for
nearly 63 years.

Given a hope in Christ, she and
Brother Mack united with the church
at Pine Meeting House in Davidson
County in June 1948 and were bap-
tized together on that second Sun-
day. She and Brother Mack were
charter members of Mt. Shepherd
Primitive Baptist Church which was
organized in Randolph Gounty on
November 30, 1958, Sister Sara was
a faithful member of Mt. Shepherd
for over 42 years. She was blessed
to stand firm in her belief in the doc-
trine of salvation by grace for all that
time. ln her later years, failing eye-
sight and other health problems did

not hinder her from attending the
meetings. She enjoyed the preach-
ing and fellowship and singing those
songs that she knew by heart. She
always greeted you with an embrace
and her quick wit left you with a
Ðltiltg.

Sister Sara was a faithful sup-
porter of Brother Mack as he has
served as a deacon and Elder in the
church. As it says in Proverbs 31:
10-12, "Who can fínd ø vírtuous
u)omqn? For her príce ís før
aboae rubíes. The hea.rt of her
husband. doth safelg trttst ín her,
so that he shøll høae no need of
spoí[. She utíll do hím good and
not eaíl all the dags of her lífe.'
And in Proverbs 12:4, "A virtuous
woman is a crown to her husband."
These verses describe Sister Sara
in her walk as a loving and constant
companion to B'rother Mack. She
was blessed to travelwith him many
miles as he filled his Appointments
at churches in corresponding asso-
ciations and visited in the homes of
the brothers and sisters.

Our hearts are saddened by the
loss of our precious sister and we
will miss her so much in our little
meetings at Mt. Shepherd, but we
rejoice to know that she is now, as
she ever has been, in the hands of a
Ioving, eternal, unchangeable God.

Submitted by Sister Beth
Edmondson at request of Mt. Shep-
herd Primitive Baptist Church in
conference, Dec. 8, 2001,

Elder W.M. Freeman, Moderator
Deacon W. !. Atk¡nson, Clerk
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n the Lord's Day, October
21"r, 2001, Elder Clarence

Moses Haygood was called to come
home. He and his wife, Bernice, were
attending the Buttiehatchie/Hope-
well Association in Alabama and he
had preached the previous daY in
church and had spoken some that
night in the house of Brother and
Sister Kenneth Evans. He looked
forward to attending the meeting
Sunday morning, but was instead
called up to a meeting that will never
break up and to an assemblY that
will never witness a tearful good-
bye.

Elder Haygood was born SeP-
tember 6th, 1921 in Mountain Air,
New Mexico and from an early age
showed signs of a saving work of
grace upon his heart. Even while just
a boy, it grieved him that he didn't
have a Bible he could call his own,
so at the age of nine he entered into
an agreement with his father that if
his father would grant him four acres
to use to raise a crop of Pinto beans,
the proceeds from the sale of these
beans could go towards the Pur-
chase of a Bible. This nine-year-old
boy then planted the four-acre crop,
got down of his knees, and begged
the Lord to bless it. The good Lord
poured forth His blessings and a
bumper crop was later harvested
which more than provided for the
purchase of a Bible he could laY his
hands on, and call his very own. This
may help explain how that when later
called to preach, he liked to enter the

o
ELDER CLARENCE
MOSES HAYGOOD

stand carrying his own Bible.
At the age of nineteen, Elder

Haygood was ordained to the full
work of the ministry and over the
years traveled countless miles to
serve the various churches under
his charge. Anyone having the plea-
sure of traveling with Elder Haygood
soon discovered that he didn't wait
until they got to the meeting to start
preaching. He would preach all the
way down to and back from the
meeting and time and mileage
seemed to fly by. Elder Haygood's
gift of what is termed "fireside
preaching" was appreciated as
much if not more so than his preach-
ing from the stand. ln both cases he
delighted to proclaim the merits of
his beloved Saviour and the truth as
it is in Ghrist Jesus. He shunned not
to declare the whole counsel of God
and faithfully exhorted and admon-
ished as directed by God's Word. A
faithful representation of God's
Word was far more important to him
than being popular or making a
name for himself.

Elder Haygood was called upon
to suffer many hardships and
crosses in life. ln all this he felt
God's grace to help in time of need.
Part of God's grace he recognized
in the form of a loving and symPa-
thetic wife and also in the form of
four devoted children all of whom it
was his pleasure to baPtize.

Being a follower of the One who
declared, "suffer líttle chíldren to
come unto me and forbíd them
Ítot." Elder Haygood was verY at-
tentive towards children and young
people. He was full of encourage-
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ment and obviously concerned
about their welfare. He was also
blessed with a heart for the aged and
infirm and was very faithful in his
visits to hospitals and nursing
homes. On one occasion upon leav-
ing a nursing home he was partie u-
larly tired and somewhat depressed
until the words came to him ',Ina.s-
much q.s gou hø.ue done ít unto
the least of these mg líttle ones
gou haae done ít unto me." Sud-
den strength came with these words
and he was enabled to go on his
wây, rejoicing.

Elders David Harrell and Jimmy
Hamrick jointly conducted his fu-
neral and we trust God was glorified
as the Lord who both gave and took
away one whom we loved and one
who gave so many proofs of having
loved us.

Elder Haygood is survived by
his loving wife of 60 years, Bernice
Haygood of Sulphur Springs, TX;
sons and daughters-in-law, Ray-
mond and Charlotte Haygood of Sul-
phur Springs, TX and Dale and
Debbie Haygood of Saltillo, TX;
daughters and sons-in-law Janis
and Mike Willis of Mt. Vernon, TX
and Ann and Robert Rector of Mt.
Pleasant, TX; 1l grandchildren and
I great grandchildren.

It was Elder Haygood's wish to
have his body buried near the body
of his yoke-brother of many years,
Elder Joe Hamrick, at Hopewell
Cernetery. Elder Haygood often con-
cluded his prayers with a reference
to the resurrection beseeching the
Lord as follows, "And in the glori-
ous resurrection, raise us, own us,
and crown us in that upper and bet-

ter kíngd.om uthere there utíll be
no more tears, no more pøín, or
sorrow ønd where the praíse wíll
be more perfectlg thíne."

Written by one who loved him,
Jimmy Hamrick

GRACIE THURMAN JOHNSON

Sister Gracie Thurmon Johnson
was born August 6, 1912 - departed
this life October 12, 2000. Her chil-
dren at her bedside.

She was preceded in death by
her husband Deacon Claude Albert
Johnson a son Melvin Claude, 3
brothers and 6 sisters, her parents
Bruce and Missy Perdue Thurman.

She is survived by a daughter
Shelby Brooks, two sons Kenneth
and Albert Johnson, five grandchil-
dren, eight great grandchildren.

Sister Gracie joined Bethel
Primitive Baptist Ghurch October 2,
1943. We at Bethel Church miss her
but feel our loss is her eternal gain.

She enjoyed her church and
faithful to attend as long as her
health permitted. There are never
words to express the loss of our
loved ones.

Her funeral was conducted at
Lynch Funeral Home, Rocky Mount,
VA by her Pastor Elder Junior
Conner and Elder Lane Carter, with
burial in Franklin Memorial Park,
Franklin County, Va.

May (He) who doeth all things
well make us reconciled in our loss.

Written by request,
Elsie Poindexter, Clerk
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,,THERE WILL ALWAYS BE GOD"

They cannot shell Hís temple,
nor dynamÍte His throne;
They cønnot bomb HÍs city,
nor rob HÍm of HÍs oun.

They cannot tøhe HÍm cøptiue,
nor strihe Him deaf nor blind,
Nor starae Hím to surrender,
nor møhe Hìm change His mínd.

They cønnot cøuse Hím paníc,
nor cut off His supplí.es,
They cannot tøhe His hingdom,
nor hurt hím with theÍr lìes.

Though all the utorld be shattered,
His truth remaÍns the same,
His ríghteous løtos still potent,
And "Father" still Hìs name.

Though ue føce u;ør and struggle,
And feel their guard and rod.
We hnow øboae confusÍon there
Ahoøys usÌll be God!

Anonymous
Sent in by Darline Shípman
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202Carousel Lane
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EDITORIAL

St. John 6: 37-39

"All thqt the Fqther giaeth
me shøll come to me; o.nd hím
that cometh to me I uíll ín no
wíse cøst out. lor I øm come
doutn from heauen, not to do
míne own uill, but the wíll of him
that sent me. And thÍs Ís the will
of hím that sent me, thøt of øll
utlních he hqth gíaen me I should
lose nothíng but raíse itup agaín
øt the last dag."

55

T ne enr¡re cov-
I enant of grace
which the three-

in-one God, (God
the Father, God the
Son and God the
Holv Ghostì- of
heaven and earth57 Elder C. C. Wilbanks

made before the world was, is en-
closed in these three verses. lf we
had no other scriptures, but were
blessed to believe these, they are all
that we would need. But all of the
holy scriptures are profitable unto
us while we remain here in the flesh,
for we read. "All scrípture ís gíaen
bg the ínspíratíon of God, ønd ís
profitøble for doctríne, for re-
proof, for correctíon, for ínstruc-
tíon ín righteotrsness thøt the
mq,n of God møg be throughlg
furníshed unto all good utorks."
Regardless of what the wisdom of
man teaches, the holy scriptures are
not for the entire world: they are for
"the ma.n of God." "The nøtural
md.n receíueth not the thíngs of
the Spirít of God: for theg øre
foolíshness unto hín: neither
can he knout them, for theg are
spírítuallg díscerned." Until one
has been born again of the HolY
Spirit he cannot discern the things
that are spiritual. He must be born,
not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God. ln the flesh all men are born
dead in trespasses and sin, and we
know that any thing that is dead can
do nothing. Death is the state of be-
ing separated from something, and
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when our fleshly progenitor Adam
partook of the forbidden fruit he
died: for God had said, '3In the d.ag
thou eatest thereof thou shølt
surelg díe." God cannot lie, there-
fore we know that Adam died; not a
corporeal death, but he was sepa-
rated from his standing with God. He
fell from his upright and sinless
state into a state of sin and condem-
nation, and because all of his pos-
terity was in him they also fell, and
they shall remain separated from
God until the appointed time of their
regeneration or new birth. No man
has ever had anything to do with his
fleshly birth; neither can he have
any thing to do concerning his spiri-
tual birth. 'íThe u.tínd blouteth
uthere ít lísteth, ønd thou
hearest the sound thereof but
canst not tell uthence ít cometh,
and uthíther ít goeth: so Ís euerg
one that ís born of the Spírít."
Who are those who are born of the
Spirit? Are they not the ones cho-
sen in Christ before the foundation
of the world? We read Dph. 7:3-4:
"Blessed be the God and. Father
of our Lord Jesus Chríst; accord-
íng as he hath ch,osen us ín hím
before the foundqtíon of the
utorld, that we should be holg
qnd utíthout blame before hím ín
love: høaíng predestínated us
unto the ødoptíon of chíldren bg
Jesus Chríst to hímself, øccord-
íng to the good pleasure of hís
utí11." lt was not according to the
choosing of man but according to
the good pleasure of God's will that

he chose us in Christ before the
world was spoken into existence.
The wisdom of the world will deny
this, saying, How could God choose
us before we existed? But known
unto God are all his works from the
beginning of the world, and he hath
said, "I am God and I chønge
rtot." We read Psalms 739:75-76,
"Mg substqnce utas not híd from
thee, uhen I usøs made ín secret,
q.nd curíouslg utrought ín the
lowest parts of the earth. Thíne
eues díd see mg substønce, be-
íng get unperfect; ønd ín thg
book all mg members utere wrít-
ten, uthích ín contínuance were
føshíoned, when as get there wq.s
none of them." Fleshly wisdom
cannot truly understand this scrip-
ture, but the prophet was given to
write this concerning body of Christ.
Paul tells us that we are members
of his body. of his flesh, and of his
bones. Ghrist is the head of the
church which is his body, and if we
be what we hope to be then are we
his body, and our names will be found
written in the book of life. lf our names
are not found written there we shall
be cast into the lake of fire prepared
for the devil and his angels.

As Jesus declared, he came to
do the will of the Father. Can any-
one dare say that he failed to do it?
Jesus said in his prayer to his Fa-
ther in the 17th chapter of St. John,
"I haae fíníshed the utork whích
thou gauest me to dor" ønd as he
hung on the cross, '3It ís fín-
íshed."
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ln his Godhead Christ could not

die, therefore he must become incar-
nate; for without the shedding of
blood there is no remission of sin.
"îorø,smzch then øs the chíldren
urere partakers of flesh and.
blood, he also hímself líkeutíse
took pørt of the same; that
through death he níght destrog
hím thøt had the pourer of death,
that ís the deail" He did not take
on him the nature of angels, but the
seed of Abraham. And in all things
it behooved him to be made like unto
his brethren, that he might be a mer-
ciful and faithful high priest in things
pertaining to God, to make reconcili-
ation for the sins of his people.

The ultimate purpose of the
work which Christ came into this low
ground of sin and sorrow was to
save his people from their sins; but
there was much more that he did to
comfort, heal, and teach them. Even
when a boy of twelve years he was
found of his mother in the temPle
teaching the doctors and he said
unto her, "HotD ís ít that ge sought
me? Wíst ge not that I must be
about mg Father's busíness?"
What an amazing question this must
have been to allwho heard it. Jesus
went about the land healing the sick,
causing the lame to walk, opening
the eyes of the blind and preaching
the gospel to the poor.-And he abun-
dantly showed his mighty power bY
raising the dead. The people could
find no fault in the miracles that he
did, yet they desired to kill him be-
cause many of the miracles that he

performed were done on the Sab-
bath days: and even more so when
he said, ßMg îøther worketh hith-
erto and I workr"showing that he
was the Son of God and equal with
God. Jesus also said, "For as the
Father raíseth up the dead, ønd
quíckeneth them; even so the Son
of man quíckeneth whom he
utí11." Not only did Jesus raise up
some who had died a corporal death,
but he also quickens into life his
children who are dead in sins; even
as many as the Father hath given
him. He said, "Verilg, aerílg, I sag
unto Uou, The hour ís coming,
and nout ís, uthen the dead shøll
hear the aoíce of the Son of God:
ønd theg that hear shall liae."
Many have heard his voice, and
there shall be many more before his
glorious return: not one of his chil-
dren shall be left behind. Jesus said,
"Verilg, verilgr l sag unto gou, He
thqt heareth rng utord, and
belieueth on hím that sent me,
hø;th eaerlastíng lífe, and shøll
not come ínto condemnatíon, but
is pøssed from deøth unto lífe.'
The world knows what it is to Pass
from life unto death, but none know
what is to pass from death unto life.
Neither do they know what it is to
truly believe on the just and holy and
living God: for if we believe, it is
given to us from above to do so.
"tfnto gou ít ís gíaen ín the be-
half of Jesus Chríst, not onlg to
belíeae on hím, but to also suf'
fer for hís sø,ke."
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The children of God are called
sheep, and Jesus said of them, ..f
am the good shepherd, ønd I
knout rng sheep, and am knoutn
of míne." But when he was speak-
ing to unbelievers he told them,
"But ge belíeae not, becøuse ge
q.re not mg sheep, øs I sø'íd unto
gou. Mg sheep hear mg aoíce, and
I knout them, and theg follow me:
ønd I gíae unto thetn eternal lífe;
and theg shøll never perísh, neí-
ther shq.ll a.ng md.n pluck them
out of ng hand." The eternal life
that Jesus gives his sheep has ever
been theirs. lt had no beginning and
it shall never end: for this is the
meaning of eternal. The life that
Jesus gives was in him before the
world was, but is now made mani-
fest by a new birth. A birth never
gives life, for the life must be
present before the birth, Christ is
that life. He is the way, the truth, and
the life. ln him we live and move and
have our being. This is a great mys-
tery, "Euett the mgsterg u.thích
hathbeen hídfrom qges ønd gen-
erøtíons, but ís nout møde maní-
fest to hís søÍnús; to uthom God
utould tnø,lce knoutn uhat ís the
riches of the glorg of th;ís mgs-
terg dnrcng the Gentíles; uthích
Ís Chríst ín gou the hope of
glorg." ln his prayer to the Father
he prayed for them that shall be-
lieve, "That theg all mag be one;
as thou, îather, a.rt ín me, and I
ín thee, that theg rraag be one ín
us: that the world mag belíeae
that thou hast sent me. And the

glorg uthích thou gauest me I
haae gíaen them: that theg mqg
be one, eaen qs we are one: I ín
them, thou ín me, thqt theg møU
be møde perfect ítt orl.e."

Oh, how sweet and joyous it is
when we are given from time to time
to feel that we have a blessed hope
in Christ, and yet how dark and
dreary when he turns away from us
for a moment. But he has promised
that he will never leave us nor for-
sake us, and all of his promises are
sure. A short time before he was to
return to the Father he gave this very
precious promise: "I wíll prøg the
îather, q.nd he sho.ll gíae gou an-
other comforter, that he mag
abíde wíth gou foreuer; even the
Spírít of truth; uthom the world
cannot receíue, becøuse ít seeth
hím not, neíther knoweth hím:
but ge know hím; for he dwelleth
utíth Uoü, qnd shø'll be ín gou. I
utíll not leqae gou comfortless: I
utíll come to gou" "But the com-
forter, whích ís the Holg Ghost,
whom the îqther utíll send ín mg
name, he shall teq.ch gou all
thíngs, and bring øll thíngs to
gour remembraÍtce, uthatsoeuer I
høue sø,íd unto gou." What a gra-
cious promise this is! How sweet it
is to feel his presence from time to
time! Praise his holy name! Without
his promises how desolate and for-
saken we would feel to be. But he
has left us his peace, peace that the
world can know nothing about.
"Peq.ce I leaae uíth Uou, mU peq.ce
I gíue unto Uou: not q.s the utorld
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gíaeth, gíae I unto gou. Let not
gour heart be troubled, neíther
let ít be afrøíd." This is a com-
mandment that we cannot carry out
of ourselves, but when he speaks it
is with power; it is done. Without him
we can do nothing, but through him
which strenghteneth us we can do
all things. Jesus stood as a Lamb
slain from the foundation of the
world, and when our Saviour hung
on the tree of the cross he com-
mended his spirit into the hands of
his Father and gave up the ghost.
Yet at that moment our salvation
was not yet complete, for he was not
risen from the grave, and he must
rise for our justification. But Jesus
Ghrist did rise: "Who was delíu'
ered for our offences, and utas
rq.ísed agaín for our justífíca-
tion. Therefore beíng justífíed bg
føíth, ute haae peø.ce utith God
through our Lord. Jesus Chríst."
Had he not risen we would still be
dead in our sins; but Ghrist Jesus
was the perfect sacrifice acceptable
unto God, and by his sacrifice he
hath perfected forever them that are
sanctified. When Jesus Christ died
for his bride she died in him. He did
the suffering, bleeding and dying,
for her sins were charged unto him
as her husband and he must pay the
debt that God's holy justice de-
manded. She was in him when he
died, for she was chosen in him be-
fore the foundation of the world, that
she should be holy and without
blame before him in love. She can
never be separated from him. The

chosen children of God are the bride
of Ghrist, and in him they live, and
move and have their being. We read
lsa. 63:9, "In øll theír affTíctíons
he was øff7ícted, ønd the angel
of hís presence sq.ved them: in
hís loue and ín h;ís pítg he re-
deemed them; and he ba.re them,
ønd carríed them øll the dags of
old." When Ghrist Jesus was bur-
ied, his bride was buried in him, and
when he arose she arose in him.
"Knou) ge not, that so tnang of
r¿s øs were bøptízed ínto Jesus
Chríst u)ere baptízed. ínto hís
death? Therefore we are buríed
utíth hím bg baptísm ínto hís
death: that líke q.s Christ utas
raísed up from the dead bg the
glorg of the îather, eaen so we
also should, wølk ín neutness o¡fl
lífe. îor íf ute høae been plønted
together ín the líkeness of hís
death, we shøll also be ín the
líkeness of hís resurrectíon:
knoutíng thís, that our old ma.n
ís crucífíed utíth him, thøt the
bodg of sín míght be destroged.,
that henceforth ute should not
serue sín. for he that ís deød ís
freed from sín."

Jesus said to Martha, "I am the
resurrection, ønd the lífe: he
thøt belíeveth in me, though he
urere dead, get shall he líae."
Jesus is the first resurrection and
he was the first resurrected from the
dead. "On the thírd day he broke
the bqnds of death, for ít utas not
possíble that he should be
holden of it. Thís wøs the fírst
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resurrectíon: blessed ønd holg ís
he thqt høth part ín the fírst res-
urrectíon: on such the second
death høth no power, but theg
shall be príests of God and of
Chríst, and shø'll reígn q. thou-
sand gea.rs." Those who have no
part in the first resurrection and
whose names are not found in the
book of life will be cast into the lake
of fire with death and hell, which is
the second death.

Beloved brethren, our Lord and
Saviour is coming again to receive
his bride and present her before his
Father holy and blameless. Blessed
are the ones who will hear him say,
"Come ge blessed of mg lather,
ínherít the kíngdom prepøredfor
gou from the foundatíon of the
utorld."This is my hope, and ltrust
that it is yours. I need and desire
your prayers of faith.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

S1. JO¡ÍJV, 75:2O-23.

Remember the word thøt I sø;íd
unto gou, The seraant ís not greater
than hís lord, If theg haue perse-
cuted me, theg utíll also persecute
gou; íf theg haae kept mg sagíng,
theg utíll keep gours ølso.

But q.ll these thíngs utíll theg do
unto gou for mg nø,me's sa.ke, be-
cøuse theg knout not him that sent
me.

If I hød not come q.nd spoken
unto them, theg had not had sín:
but now theg høae no cloke for theír
sfn.

He that høteth me høteth mg
îøther also.

ARTICLES

PROPHET, PRIEST, AND KING

S ince Christ is Prophet, Priest,
and King to His people, the

Lord willing, I will try to write a little
of what I believe about all three.
Christ as our Redeemer fulfilled the
offices of Prophet, Priest and King
in His humanity as well as being the
Son of God. He was just as much so
while He sojourned here as He still
is while seated on the right hand of
His father.

PROPHET
The word prophet, taken liter-

ally, means a spokesman for God.
He is not only God's spokesman but
the prophet is also the interpreter of
God's will. Christ Himself as God's
Prophet stated, "For I ca.me down
from heauen, not to do míne own
utíll, but the wíll of hím that sent
me. And thÍs is the Father's utíll
whích høth sent me, that of all
uthích he hath gíaen me I should
lose nothíng, but should raíse ít
up øgaín at the last døg (John
6.38)." Those that were given Him
were the ones chosen in Christ be-
fore the foundation of the world.

The prophets in the Old Testa-
ment were to speak the actual words
of God. The Lord told Moses in
prophecy of Christ, "I utíll raíse
them up a Prophet from dmong
theír brethren, líke unto thee,
and wíll put mU words ín hís
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mouth; and he shøll speøk unto
them all thqt I shø'll comtnand
hím (Deuteronomg 7 8:78/. "As the
priests represented the people be-
fore God, so do the prophets rePre-
sent God to the people.

"And the LORD spake unto
Moses face to face, as a man
speaketh unto his friend (Exodus
33.11)." The prophecies of Moses
and the prophets pointed to the
more sure word of prophecy, Jesus
Christ. They were not witness to
themselves but of things to be. The
fulfillment of their prophecies was
in Christ.

PRIEST
The word priest in the Greek lan-

guage means sacred or holy. ln the
New Testament, it indicates one
consecrated to holy matters. His
Priesthood, which was set uP and
fixed in His covenant of grace and
the eternal decrees of God, was and
is effective throughout all ages to-
ward God's elect.

The atonement of Christ was
just as effective before His death on
the cross as it is after. W¡th one of-
fering, Himself, He hath Perfected
forever those given Him in covenant
love before the world began. "For
bg one offering He høth Perfected,
foreaer them that øre sønctífíed
(Hebrews 7O:74)."

"Whích hope ue høae a.s dn
anchor of the soul, both sure and
stedføst, ønd whích entereth
ínto that utíthin the aeíl; Whíther
the forerunner is for us entered,

even Jesus, mqde a hígh príest
.for euer after the order of
Meíchísed.ec (Hebreuts 6: 79)r"
"tuho is euen øt the ríght hønd
of God, utho ølso He mq.lceth in'
tercessíonfor the saínts accord.'
ìng to the utíll of God (ßomøns
8.27).',

KING
As Ghrist is King of Kings and

Lord of Lords, He is the sovereign
ruler over God's kingdom. The
Scriptures teach, "îor He spøke,
and. ít utøs d.one: He comtnøÍtded,
ønd ít stood føst (Psalm 33:9)."
He works and none can hinder; "He
Ís ín one mínd, ønd utho can turn
hím? and uthat hís soul desíreth,
eaen that he doeth (Job 23:73)."

The book of Daniel states, "And
in the days of these kings shall the
God of heaven set up a kingdom,
which shall never be destroyed; and
the kingdom shall not be left to other
people, but it shall break in pieces
and consume all these kingdoms,
and it shall stand for ever (Daniel
2:441. "The Scríptures teøch thøt
"the kíngdom of God ís utíthín
Uour" and ít ís "Chríst ín gou, the
hope of glorg (Colossíans 7:27).
"ríghteoúsness, ønd Prínces
shall rule ín iudgment."

His purpose in coming into this
world was to save the PeoPle of His
kingdom from their sins, to defeat
their enemies, to do away with Sa-
tan and his powers, and to deliver
His people from bondage. 1 Gor-
inthians 15:24-26 tells us, "Then
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cometh the end, uthen he slr.øll
haae delíuered up the kíngdom
to God, eaen the Father; uthen he
shall høae put doutn q.ll ntle and
all authorítg and pouter. For he
must reígn, tíll he høth put all
enemíes under hís feet. The last
enemg thøt shøll be desfroged ís
death." "O death, uthere ís thg
stíng? O graae, uthere ís thg uíc-
torg (uerse 55)?'

lsaiah the Prophet tells us that
"utato us a ch;íld ís born, unto us
q. son ís gíuen; ønd. the gouern-
ment shøll be upon hís shoulder;
and hís name shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor. The
míghtg God, The everlasting fø-
ther, The Prínce of Peace. Of the
íncrease of hís government ønd
ped.ce there shall be no end, upon
the throne of Davíd, and upon
hís kíngdom, to order ít, and to
establísh ít wíth judgment and
utíth justíce from henceforth
eaen for eaer. The zeøl of the
LORD of hosts wíll perform thís
Isaíø,h 9:6)."

The Scriptures speak of Christ
as our Elder Brother. The prosper-
ity of the children of His kingdom is
brought about by this God of old
who hath sworn, saying, "Surelg øs
I hque thought so shøll ít stand,
(lsaíøh 74:24)."

To me, this blessed truth is a
self-imposed obligation of God upon
Himself to save those He has cho-
sen for Himself.

Regards,
Elder G. R. Smith

VOICES OF THE PAST

DELMAR, Del., Dec.2

Iì EAR BRETHREN - I enclose
l¡f thoughts for publication in the

Signs, if you deem them worthy,
upon the following Scripture: "And,
lo, the øngel of the Lord cqme
upon them, qnd the glory of Lord
shone round about them: ø.n were
sore øfrøíd." Luke íí. 9. lfeel my
weakness and inability to write upon
such a wonderfulsubject, and hesi-
tate to make the attempt, but I am
impressed to write a few lines once
more for the consideration of the
readers of the SIGNS. I have had
some very pleasant thoughts upon
this subject, and will present such
views as I trust the Lord has given
me. There are so many things con-
nected with this subject that time
and space would fail me to take them
all up, even were my mind led to do
so. ln the first place, we have the
record of the way in which what
should come to pass was shown to
the virgin Mary. But did she under-
stand what was meant by the mys-
terious things said unto her by the
angel? She no more understood that
mysteries of the wonderful things
than the child of God now does when
the angel of the Lord appears unto
him and shows to him for the first
time that there is a Savior born into
the world. Does the carnal mind to-
day understand how it was possible
for the virgin Mary to conceive and
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bring forth a son ? Garnal men did
not then, and neither do they now,
nor can they ever understand these
things. We must be brought from
nature's darkness into God's mar-
velous light before we can see that
star which guided the wise men of
the east, or the shepherds, which I

have under consideration, to the
place where the young child lay. We
are told that Elizabeth conceived
when she was past age, and bare a
son, and his name was John. Ye are
also told that he should go before
the Savior to prepare the way. He
was the voice of one crying in the
wilderness. These are, all of them,
things which we should notice par-
ticularly. lt is said that John was
filled with the Holy Ghost from his
mother's womb, and thatwhen Mary,
the mother of Jesus, carne unto her
cousin Elizabeth, the child, John
leaped in his mother's womb for joy.
Do we not here have the evidence
that one can be made to feel the
power of that salvation which none
save God's elect can know anything
about, even thoughts before they
are born into this world? And is not
this evidence that there was given
Christ, or in the Spirit of Christ, even
before he was born into the world,
in the form of sinful flesh, to cause
one to rejoice? We are told that the
angel of the Lord appeared unto
Mary, and said unto her that she
should call his name Jesus, because
he should save his people from their
sins. Let us notice here, it was not
all men, but "hÍs people." Let us

bear in mind at all times that the
Lord, through patriarchs, prophets
and apostles, was speaking to his
people, let them be many or few,
great or small, old or young, Jew or
Gentile. Let us also bear in mind that
they were all sinners, for we are told
that they are conceived in sin and
shapen in iniquity. He who says that
he has no sin is a liar, and the truth
in not in him. lf we say that we are
born into this world without sin, we
would surely need no Savior, there-
fore Christ could have done nothing
for us at all, hence could have no
claim upon us. But it is said that he
came to save his people from their
sins. lf, then, we have no sin, we
have no Savior; but Jesus said, "f
cøme not to cøll the ríghteous,
but sínners to repentence." lt
would be impossible for one to re-
pent of that of which he was not
guilty. There is no such thing as one
being born and living in this world
without sin.

We are told in the verse preced-
ing the fexú that there were in the
same country (that is, the countrY
of Joseph and Mary and of
Bethlehem in Judea,) shepherds
keeping watch over their flock bY
night. Just here we say a few words
in connection with the word "night."
lf we notice carefully, the word is
used many times in the Scriptures,
and while in those types and shad-
ows it no doubt was often night lit-
erally, yet it is used often, at least,
with a typical meaning, applying to
our experience, and is figurative of
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those dark seasons that we, as well
as the people of God in all ages,
have been called to pass through.
When Christ withdrew his presence
from his disciples it was always
night to them indeed. So is it with
you and with me, and with allwhom
God has called by his grace. lf it has
ever pleased the Lord to shine forth
upon them, when he withdraws his
presence it is like the sun setting in
the west. Very many times there is
a starless sky, and with the poet we
are made to cry, "It ís mídníght ín
mg soul."

"Whíle shepherds utqtched theír
fTocks bg níght,
All seated on the ground,
The øngel of the Lord cøme
down,
And glorg shone ørottnd."

"And, lo, the angel of the
Lord cq.me upon them, and the
glorg of the Lord shone round
about them."

What a wonderful revelation,
dear readers. Do you remember
when you were in the dark watches
of the night, feeling that you were
without hope and without God in the
world, having no Savior, and when
the angel appeared to you and the
glory of the Lord shone round about
you, and the star in the east was
seen to guide you where the Savior
was born, was it not wonderful? ls
not this star typical of the faith which
is given to the Lord's people, which
points or leads them to Christ?

"And theg urere sore afraíd.',
Dear, trembling child of God, do you
not well remember how sore afraid
you were when you were made to
cry, with Saul of Tarsus, Lord, what
wilt thou have me to do? The angel
said, "Fear not: for, behold, I bring
you glad tidings of great joy. * * *
For unto you is born this day, in the
city of David, a Savior, which is
Christ the Lord." Then to you was
given that faith which leads to the
place where the young child lay, and
you were made to rejoice with joy
unspeakable and full of glory. Then
we are told, "Suddenlg there was
utíth the angel a multítude of the
heøaenlg host, praísíng God, and
sagíng, glorg to God ín the hígh-
est, and on earth, ped.ce, good
utíll toutd.rd men." What a won-
derful throng! lt is a multitude that
no man can number; they are cho-
sen out of all nations, kindreds and
tongues under heaven. We are ac-
cused of being narrow-minded, but
we do not limit God's power. We
believe that he will save to the ut-
termost all that come unto him by
Christ. We believe that we believe
that he is able, as said before to
make a child leap for joy even be-
fore it is born into the world. We
believe that he saved the thief on the
cross, even in his last moments. lt
matters not at what age, or in what
part of the earth his people are, they
are sure of that glory which was
shown to the shepherds at the very
moment he appointed before the
foundation of the world. We believe
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in no chance work, but that God
works all things after the counsel of
his own will; he does all his pleasure.
lf we ask the question whY God does
thus and so, the answer must be,
"Euen so, Father: for so Íú seemed
good ín thg síght."

I am making this too lengthY, Yet
I have barelY sketched a few
thoughts in connection with the sub-
ject, and now will leave them for your
consideration. I hope they may stir
up your pure minds bY waY of re-
membrance, and that You maY be
able to look more deePlY into the
subject than I have been able to do.

May the blessing of God rest
upon all who love his aPPearing, is
the prayer of your brother in hope of
a blessed eternitY,

John L. Hastings.

WHY OUGHT CHRIST
TO HAVE SUFFERED?

fered? lt is enough to set at rest
every question to know that it is
according to the eternal counsel
and purpose of God, and that "thus
ít ís utrítten." This is a sufficient
reason why the Just should suffer
for the unjust. ln his Person and
character as a man he was holY,
harmless, undefiled and seParate
from sinners. EarthlY wisdom can-
not see why such a man can be
justly devoted to death for anY one,
and especially for sinful and unjust
men; but neither can the wisdom of
the natural man understand or re'
ceive any of the things of God; theY
are only discerned bY the SPirit of
God. (l Gor. ii.) But the Lord has
been pleased to show to the faith
of his people how the claims of eter-
nal iustice are regarded and satis-
fied by the coming of Christ in the
tikeness of sinful flesh, and in his
suffering and death. To this end
Christ is presented in three relation-
ships to his PeoPle:

Shepherd, Husband, Head, in
each of which there are claims and
responsibilities which figuratively
represent the claims of his PeoPle
upon him, as established and laid
upon him by the eternal justice of
God, according to his eternal Pur-
pose, which he purPosed in himself
before the world began.

To this mystery of God's will the
dear Savior refers when he asks,
"Ought not Chríst to haae suf'
fered these things?" The contem-
plation of each of these relation-
ships will show us whY it behooved

Elder Silas H. Durand

T o the two
I apostles

who were on the
way to Emmaus
Jesus said, "Ought
not Chríst to haae
suffered these
thíngs, and to en-

ter ínto hís glorg?"-And the same
night, in his interview with his
apostles, he said, "Thus ít ís utrit'
ten, and thus ít behoued Chríst
to suffer, and to ríse from the
deød. the thírd dag."- Luke xxía.
46. But why ought he to have suf-
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Christ to suffer. The name, Christ,
which he uses here, intimates the
reason. it signifies "anointed," and
presents him in connection with his
people. lt applies more particularly
to the relationship of Head and body.
"As the bodg ís one, qnd hath
finnu tnembers, and these mem-
bers clre one bodg, so ølso Ís
Chríst." Christ is "Head oaer all
thíngs to the church, whích ís
hís bodg, the fullness of hím that
fílleth øll in ø11." The apostle Pe-
ter also used this name, Ghrist,
when he said he hath once suffered
for our sins, the just for the unjust,
that he might bring us to God. He is
just not only in his essential char-
acter as the mighty God, the ever-
lasting Father and the Prince of
Peace, but also as well in his humili-
ation as the servant, with all the sins
of his people upon him, making him-
self of no reputation in the sight of
the holy law of God, and becoming
obedient even unto death. Justice
required all this, and in this it was
the suffering of the just for the un-
just.

Take the first of these relation-
ships, the Shepherd and the sheep.
This takes us back into the eternity
before the world began. "All ute,
líke sheep, have gone astrag; ute
høae turned euery one to hís outn
utctg; ønd the Lord høth løíd on
hím the íníquítg of us qll."-Isa.
Ittl.

When did the people of God go
astray? When Adam fell. "Bg one
lmøtt's dísobedíence mclng were
made sÍnners." Upon what prin-

ciple of justice could the iniquity of
these sheep be laid upon Christ?
Only because they were his before
they went astray in Adam. A flock of
sheep have trespassed and are held
for the damage. One looks at them
and asks, How much is the damage?
The reply is, One hundred dollars. I

will pay it and take the sheep. Were
they yours before they went astray?
No. Then the law will not allow you
to take them, not if you offered a
thousand times the damage. An-
other says, lwill pay the damage and
take them. Were they yours before
they went astray? Yes, they were
mine. Then not only you can, but you
must. The law holds you responsible
for them. Therefote, "Otrght not
Chríst to høae suffered these
thíngs?" They were his before the
foundation of the world, and under
this figure he presents himself as
responsible for their trespass.
There can be no right of redemption
in any one except the one who
owned the person or thing to be re-
deemed before it needed redemp-
tion. Upon the principle of eternal
election alone can there be one sin-
ner of Adam's fallen race redeemed.
One who denies the doctrine of elec-
tion denies the only ground of hope
for a poor sinner. lf they were not
chosen in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world, then they can
never be holy and without blame
before him in love. (Eph. i. a.)

When Jesus appeared under the
law he appeared as the Shepherd of
his sheep. He said, "I lag down tng
lífe for the sheep. " The sword of
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justice awoke against the Shepherd,
and when he was smitten the stroke
of justice satisfied the just judg-
ments of God against every one of
the sheep, even to the last of the
little ones. (Zech. xiii. 7.)And Jesus
says that he will seek them all out,
and gather them from all the places
whither they have been scattered in
the cloudy and dark day.

The relation of husband and
wife is another figure used to show
why Christ ought to have suffered
these things. Adam was made in the
image or likeness of Christ; he is the
figure or image of him that was to
come. "In the dag thøt God cre-
ated ma.n, ín the líkeness of God
made he hím; male and female
creøted he them, and blessed
them, and cqlled theír nclme
Adann ín the døg uthen theg u)ere
created."When the Lord had taken
a rib from Adam's side, and had
made that rib a woman, and had
brought her unto the man, Adam
said, "Thís ís nout bone o.f mU
bones, ønd flesh o.f mg flesh."
When the tempter came to Eve she
was deceived, and transgressed.
The man was not deceived, but for
the love he had for her he followed
her and was with her in the trans-
gression. He must go to her and be
with her, for they were one. Then
the Lord said, "The mdn ís become
ds one of us, to knou good ønd
eví\."

Now the image or figure is fully
manifested, and Adam is shown to
be the figure of Christ. The church
is regarded here and elsewhere in

the Scriptures as the bride of Christ,
in a mysticaland legalsense, before
the world began. She fell in Adam;
Christ followed her and was made
of a woman, made under the law,
that he might take her debt upon him
and pay it by his death. Adam could
not bring his wife back from under
the law, but Christ, the heavenly
Husband, could. He had power to lay
down his life, and power to take it
again. This was the washing of re-
generation, when he went down into
the ocean of death to wash away her
sins, she being buried with him by
baptism into death, and then com-
ing up from that washing, he is "de-
clared to be the Son of God wíth
pou)er, accordíng to the Spírít of
holíness, bg the resurrectíon
from the dead." And when it is
declared concerning Ghrist, "Thou
art mg Son, th'ís dag haue I be-
gotten theer" it is also true of all
his people who inherit in him the
resurrection of the dead, that they
are the children of God, being the
children of the resurrection. (Luke
xx. 35, 36.)

The apostle says, "Husbands,
loae gour utíaes, euen as Chríst
ølso loued the church, and gaue
hímself for ít; that he míght
sønctífg and cleq.nse ít utíth the
utashíng of utater bg the word,
that he míght present ít to hím-
self ø gloríous church, not haa-
íng spot, or utríttkle, or øng such
thíng; but thøt it should be holg
and, usíthout blemísh. " -Eph. a. 2 5 -

27. Thus the relation of Husband
and wife shows why Ghrist ought to
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have suffered these things and to
enter into his glory. He entered into
his glory when he ascended up on
high, and when his people are
brought one by one to see and feel
the truth of salvation by grace, they
behold his glory. (John xvü.24.1

This unity of Christ and the
church is more perfectly illustrated
in one particular, by the figure of
Head and body. The apostle says to
the Ephesian church that the God of
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of
glory, gave Christ "to be head. ouer
all thíngs to the church, uthích
Ís hÍs bodg, the fulness of hím
thatfílleth o.llín all.u-Eph. í. 22,
23. And to the Golossians he says,
'3Attd he ís the head of the bodg,
the church."

This wonderful figure seems in-
tended to show how, according to
the principles of eternaljustice, the
iniquities of his people could be and
were laid upon him. lt is necessary,
in order to show this particular kind
of responsibility of Christ for the
sins of the church which brought
them under condemnation and
death, to consider that he must have
been regarded in this relationship to
them as Head and body before the
world began. Therefore the Spirit of
Christ in the psalmist says, "Mg sub-
stq.nce was not híd from thee,
when I utø.s made ín secret, and
curíouslg utrought ín the louest
parts of the earth. Thíne eges
díd see mg substance, get beíng
unperfect; and ín thg book all mg
members urere wrítten, whích ín

contínuønce u)ere fashíoned,
uthen as get there were none of
them."-Psølms cxxxíx. 75, 76.

This shows that he and his body
must be one in death. Therefore the
apostle says: "We tÞrus judge, that
íf one díed for all, then uere øll
dead."-2 Cor. u.74. That is, if he
died for them in such a way âs to
atone for their sins, he must have
died in such a relationship to them
in a legal and mystical sense, that
when he died the law regarded them
as having died in him. So the apostle
says again, "If we be dead wíth
Chríst, ute belieae that ue shall
also líae uíth hím."-Rom. ai. 8.
And again, '3We ø.re buríed wíth
hím bg bøptísm ínto deøth. " Then
it follows that we are raised up to-
gether with him. ln many ways the
apostles dwell upon this figure of
the Head and body, as showing how
the death of Christ satisfies the law
for all of his people, who were cho-
sen and as showing how they are
quickened together with him and
raised up together. Because of this
oneness of Head and body, this eter-
nal, vital unity, he is to all his people
the resurrection and the life. They
all inherit in him the resurrection of
the dead, and "are the chíldren of
God, beíng the chíldren of the
resurrectíon." The apostle says,
"We øre members of hís bodg, of
hís f7esh, and of hís bones." This
wonderfully close relationship, or
oneness, shows why Christ ought to
have suffered these things, and to
enter into his glory; why it behooved
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him to suffer thus, and that repen-
tance and remission of sins should
he preached in his name.

When the fullness of this glori-
ous and precious truth is experi-
enced by us, then we are one with
him, as he is one with the Father. He
is our life, and when Christ, who is
our life, shall appear, then we shall
appear with him in glory.

Elder Silas H. Durand
April 12, 1907.

SOUTH HAMPTON, PA., Oct. 24,1911

lìI ear Cousin: - I was glad to
Ll r,"", from you, and will try

to do as you requested : tell you a
few things the Lord has done for me.
I should have answered your letter
sooner, but did not óeem able to
write, and I now hope you will ex-
cuse all of my mistakes, for, as you
know, I never had much of an edu-
cation, and may not be able to make
plain my feelings, as I do not know
just how to express them. ln writ-
ing to your mother I feel that she
never sees mistakes in my writing,
for I feel that she loves me, she has
always been so good and kind to me.
You spoke of my writing you of my
experience; I hardly know how, as
for day and date I cannot give them.
To begin, the first I ever thought of
the dear Savior was at the deathbed
of my father; while he seemed un-
conscious of earthly surroundings,
he seemed to see and talk of heav-

enly things, things that were beau-
tiful, and the sight I then witnessed
as the breath left his body is some-
thing that I can scarcely describe,
for I do not know how to make you
see it as I saw it. lt was as a great
light so brilliant, like no other light I

ever saw; it was only for an instant,
like the opening and shutting of a
door, as going from darkness into
a great light; it was so beautiful, the
sight I have never forgotten, and of-
ten a feeling of longing for some-
thing better in this life would come
over me, a feeling of homesickness
that I could not describe, a longing
for something, I knew not what. I

once wrote to my sister of my feel-
ings, and she wrote me, telling
where to find rest for the weary soul,
but the feeling would pass away, and
lwould go on the same, only worse
if anything; then again I would think,
lwilltry going to meeting, but could
not find what I sought; then I would
think, I willjust have a good time and
forget it all, but all the time a feeling
of unrest was there. At one time your
mother was staying with me, and I

kept her up talking to me half of the
night. I often wondered what were a
christian's feelings; they must be of
great happiness and of love, which
I knew I did not then have, but which
I now hope I feel. One morning as I

was driving along the road ( a road I

had often traveled before ) I looked
over the hills, and a feeling came
over me, How wonderful, how beau-
tiful; I thought I never saw it so be-
fore. A feeling of gladness came
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over me, and I wanted to call out for
everyone to see all the beautiful
things that God had given us, that I

must sing aloud; l, who could not
sing a note, must sing, "Praíse God,
from whom øll blessíngs f7oto." I

cannot tell how happy I felt. Then
time passed on, and I seemed to for-
get. One day a minister called to see
me; he talked to me, and I told him I

was not happy nor satisfied with the
way lwas living. He then prayed for
me, but I was not satified, I was still
wanting something, and my cry was
for the Lord to have mercy and di-
rect my steps and give me the rest I

desired. Soon after, the great trial
came, the dear child whom I so loved
was taken away, and I thought I

could not bear it, but the dear Sav-
ior gave me strength.and comforted
me. I prayed to the dear Lord that I

might know and understand and feel
his love within my heart, and I longed
to know that the dear child was
happy, and prayed that God in his
mercy, and if it were his will, might
let me know it were so. I felt that God
answered my prayer. One day there
came to me a feeling as if she was
hovering near me, as if I only had to
turn, put out my band and touch her,
she was so near. O, she seemed so
happy that I could hardly believe she
was not there; and again, soon af-
ter, she appeared to me in a dream;
she came to my bedside, and I cried
out to her O Bessie, how could you
leave me! and her words to me were,
Mother, God made it easy for me to
go. Then I said to her, how could you

leave Frank! Again she spoke and
said, Poor Frank, I am so happy, I

could not come back. Then she van-
ished, and I awoke with the feeling
that the Lord had answered my
prayer I could not grieve for her any
more, but I then saw myself a great
sinner as I never saw it before. I

sought the Bible and tried to read,
but I could only cry, Lord, have
mercy. One night these words came
to me as if spoken: "Come unto me,
øll ge thøt labor ønd are heaag
laden." I felt that I was indeed
weary and heavy laden, and O how
I longed for rest. I wrote to your
mother, and she told me to read the
third chapter of John, eighth verse.
I read, and thought, Can it be? After
those words, "Come unto me, all
ge that lq.bor and are heaag
laden, and I wíll gíue gott restr"
I thought I would like to hear Elder
Durand speak from them some day,
and to my surprise he read them for
a text. I thought your mother must
have told him of my desire. Some
time afterward these words came to
mei "Do I love the Lord or no! Am
I hís, or : dm I not?" I did not
know where these were to be found,
so I went to mother and asked her.
She gave me the hymn, and for days
I kept asking myself: "Ðo I loae the
Lord or no? Am I hís, or am I
not!" Then a feeling of happiness
came to me with these words: "The
Lord. ís mg shepherd ; I shøll not
wq.nt." lt seemed as if I were sing-
ing them in my heart night and day;
my first thoughts in the morning
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were those words. One night, while
trying to pray, and could not, I heard
these wordsi "I¡t mg løther's
house there are møng mansíons:
íf ft utere not so, I utould høae
told gou. I go to prepclre a Place
for gou." I went to meeting on the
following Sunday, and Elder Durand
spoke to me and told me he wanted
to come down and see me. All that
week I watched and waited for him,
but he did not come. I then wrote to
your mother, telling her of some of
my feelings, and she advised me to
go before the church and tell them
my story. I thought I could not, but
prayed for the Lord to direct me and
give me strength, for there was a
great weight bearing me down. I

went to the ThursdaY meeting, in
August, and Elder Durand asked me
if I had anything to tell. I said, No,
and the weight seemed heavier than
before. On Friday lsaw Elder Durand
coming, and I said to mother, He
need not come, for lwill not say any-
thing; but almost before I knew it I

was telling him of my hoPe, and the
things the Lord had done for me, and
after that I felt much happier than I

had for a long time. I went to the
church meeting and told mY storY,
and was received by the church. I

came home feeling as if a great bur-
den had been lifted from me, still I

had doubts and fears that I might be
deceived and was deceiving others,
but on Sunday morning it seemed
as if doubts and fears had left me,
and that I truly had found Peace and
rest after the storm. lt was as if a
great storm had been raging for

days, and after the storm light had
broken in and allwas peace and sun-
shine. Sunday morning Elder
Durand asked me how lwas feeling,
but I could not tell him it was as if I

had no more doubts, no more fears;
all was peace and rest, rest in the
Savior's love; I cannot describe it.
Some time after I was again asked
how I was feeling, if I have any
doubts. I went home thinking to
myself was the peace I felt not right?
And I was worried for days about it.
At last I thought, I will search the
Bible and see if I can find anything
to comfort me. I opened it at ran-
dom not knowing of any particular
place to look, and the first words I

sawwerei "Peø.ce I leøae utíthUout
mg pecrce I gíae unto Uout not as
the utorld gíueth, gíae I unto gou.
Let not gour heart be troubled,
neither let ít be afrøíd." O what
comfort I found what more Proof did
I need of the Savior's love than that?

Dear cousin, I fear you will find
many faults in this, for I do not quite
understand how to express mYself ;

if you find it too tiresome throw it in
the fire and it will be all right. Re-
member me to cousin Ella. MY love
to all. Your unworthy sister, if I dare
call myself a sister,

Viola T. Kulp.

Rom,ø,ns 8:24

For we q.re sdaed bg hoPe: but
hope thqt is seen ís not hoPe: for
uthøt ø ma.n seeth, uhg doth he
get hope for?
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Laurel, Md., Oct. 10, 1911.

D ear Brother McClanahan:-
Your kind and thoughtful

letter to one who is unworthy of the
love and esteem of saints was re-
ceived a few days after my return
home, having filled appo¡ntments at
Philippi, lndian Creek Meadow Run
and Maple Creek after leaving
Pocatalico Association. I was kept
away from home just one month
from the time I started, and I want to
say that I feel though unmeriting the
least of God's blessings, I was sus-
tained by him who has promised to
be with his poor, trembling servants
always, even unto the end of the
world, and as is said in Job, I will be
with thee in six troubles, yea, and in
the seventh I will not forsake thee.

When faith is in lively exercise I

feel that I can appropriate this ex-
ceedingly great and precious prom-
ise to myself, and exclaim in the lan-
guage of the psalmist, "Bless the
Lord, O ng soul; ønd. all that ís
utíthín me, bless his holg nøme,"
that in the end he will give me that
degree of grace we call dying grace,
which he withholds until we are sur-
rounded by the seventh trouble
which is death, the end and comple-
tion of all the tribulation through
which we are called to pass in this
world, furnace of affliction, by which
all the works of the flesh are finally
consumed, that we may come out at
last as gold tried in the fire. And now
my dear brother, as we are passing
through the storms of mortality, if
we could not by faith divine appro-

priate the sweet and blessed words
of the apostle Paul, ,,All thíngs
utork together for the good to
them thøt loae God, to them utho
ø.re the called øccordíng to hís
purpose" we would be as a ship
upon the mighty deep without an-
chor, being tossed upon the surg-
ing billows with nothing to hold the
vessel. Thank God this is not a world
of chance; God is the Sovereign of
the whole universe, working all
things after the counsel of his own
will, and for the good of them that
love him, who are the called accord-
ing to his purpose, and for his own
glory. Hence the Scriptures declare
God doeth his will in the army of
heaven and among the inhabitants
of the earth, and none can hinder.
Pontius Pilate, in his pride and ig-
norance of God's predestination,
said to Jesus, Know you not that I

have power to release you or to cru-
cify you? But our blessed Lord's
reply was, "Thou couldest høue no
pouer at q.ll øgaínst me, except
ít were gíven thee from øbouer"
nor could the Roman soldiers have
any power at all to arrest Jesus un-
til it was given them, for when they
first attempted to make the arrest
they fell upon their faces as dead
men, thus demonstrating creature
weakness and absolute impotency
without the purpose and consent of
Jehovah.

Now let us examine the words
of the apostle Peter in reference to
God's unbounded and sovereign
predestination in the control and
government of the universe, of all
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creatures, both in heaven and earth
"Hím, beíng delíaered bg the de-
terminøte counsel ønd foreknoul-
edge of God, ge haae taken, and.
bg utícked hønds høae cntcítied
ønd slaín " Hence we conclude that
our dear Lord could not have been
crucified and slain had not the
power been given Pilate to pro-
nounce the sentence of death, and
also the power from above been
given the Jews and Gentiles to cru-
cify him. Jesus, the eternal Son of
God, is the center and soul of the
universe. He is that wisdom bY
which the natural house (the uni-
verse), including all creatures, was
made, and he is also that wisdom of
which Solomon speaks in the ninth
chapter, first verse, of Proverbs,
where he declares, '3l)flÍsdom høth
buílded her house, she hath heutn
out her seuen píllars." Hence we
conclude the house of which
Solomon speaks is the spiritual
temple, the church of God, and as
He is the author of the house, he is
also the author of the seven pillars,
or essential supports of the house,
the seven cardinal priniciples of the
doctrine of God our Savior. Now we
find that wisdom is concerned in all
matters pertaining both to the natu-
ral house and also to the spiritual
house, that predestination, the first
pillar or support of the church, is
founded on the attributes of Deity,
infinite wisdom, omniscience, omni-
presence, omnipotence, immutabil-
ity, love and eternality, and each of
these seven attributes is God essen-
tially and efficiently. God is love, he

is also wisdom, then may we not
sâY'

"How Jírm ø foundatíon, ge
søÍnts of the Lord,

Is laíd for gour faíth ín hís ex-
cellent utord:

Whøt more can he sag, than to
gou he hath saíd.,

You u.tho unto Jesus for refuge
haae fTed?"

My dear brother, see the great
and good results in the. predestina-
tion of God concerning Joseph and
his brethren. See also the great and
good results in the prestination of
God in the destruction of Pharaoh
and his hosts. The creatures meant
it for evil, but God meant it for good.
Creatures are under law but God is
above all law. Hence cieatures as
men and angels could violate law,
but he Creator, being above all and
the efficient cause of all law for the
government of the universe and of
all creatures, cannot therefore, vio-
late any law. When man kills he vio-
lates law and must suffer the pen-
alty, but when God kills or slays he
violates no law, and since he is infi-
nite in all his attributes he cannot
do wrong, nor is he answerable to
any of his creatures, and as all ra-
tional creature are predestinarians
in all that they do, shall we not then
ascribe this right and privilege to
our Creator?

"Chaíned to hís throne a aol-
ume líes,

Wíth øll the føtes of men,
Wíth eaerg øngel's form ønd

síze,
Drøutn bg the eternøl Pert."
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And more, my precious brother,
I do believe and feel that predesti-
nation is one exceedingly strong
and glorious pillar that is support-
ing you, and will support you to the
end of your earthly pilgrimage. I feel
by faith that you can adopt the lan-
guage of the poet and say,

'sDeath and dangers routtd. me
.fLs,

Títl he bíds I cø.nnot díe;
Not ø síngle shaft shall hít,
Tíll the God of loae sees .fft.u

Dear brother, God only knows how
much I have missed you and your
dear family since my return home. I

often think of the sweet and pleas-
ant moments spent at your house in
company with you and your family
and dear Elder Jones of lndiana, and
other brethren of thó household of
faith. I became greatly attached to
your yoke-fellow and soldier of the
cross, Elder J. T. Jones. I consider
him an able and fearless defender
of the doctrine of God our Savior,
and hope to meet him again at
Pocatalico Association. And you ,

my precious brother, God will re-
store, I hope and believe, to your
common health, and bring back to
sight your blind and afflicted eye,
that it may gaze upon the beautiful
hills of West Virginia, the loved
faces of wife and daughter, and
upon the dear faces and form of
saints whom you love so well. En-
closed find five dollars as a little
contribution which wife and I send
you to help to defray your expenses
at the hospital. I have written to
some of our brethren and sisters

stating your financial condition, also
the greatly afflicted state of your
eyes, and requested them to send
such contributions as they may feel
able to make to Elder J. W.
McClanahan, Lanham, West Vir-
ginia, and I hope that our people and
friends will respond to this call, for
I do know that you have labored
faithfully in your Master's vineyard
and worn yourself out in the cause
of the Baptists. Wife and I send love
and greetings to you and family. And
now may the grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ be with you all. Amen.

Samuel L. Thompson

REVELATION 7:75.

Therefore qre theg before the
throne of God, and serve hím døg
ønd níght ín hís temple: qnd he
thqt sítteth on the throne shqll
dutell q.mong thetn.

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T he Staunton River Union
I will convene the Lord will-

ing the 5th Sunday and Saturday
before in March 2002. Song service
begins at 10:00 a.m.

An invitation is extended to all
our ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells - Clerk
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FOR JANUARY 2OO2

CONTRIBUTIONS
Brown - three sisters lzona Hildo and
Esterline - four brothers Alfred,
Woodrow, Kiel and Leonard Smith.
She is survived by two daughters
Marie and Shirley and Alvie Mitchell
four sons Alfred, Perry, Edwin and
| ¡^ El-^'^,å fr¡ra aialarc ñiarr¡ Qmi*lrv.v. Lrllruv¡lt luÍv ÐrJL9¡9lllq.y vr¡trrrr

Brown, Maxine Smith Mannihg, -
eighteen g randchildren, thirty great
grandchildren - seventeen great
great grandchildren - ten step grand-
children, five step great great grand-
children.

Sister Ed¡th joined Bethel Primi-
tive Baptist Church June 1, 1940 -
was faithful to attend - her health did
not permit her to attend in her last
years.

She was always smiling and
firm in her faith - not failing to let it
be known her trust was in the Lord -
a precious mother to all.

Her funeral was conducted at
Lynch Funeral Home Rocky Mt., Va.
by her Pastor Elder Junior Conner
with burial in Franklin CountV, Va.

Written by request
Elsie Poindexter, Clerk

SISTER LINDA JOYCE HATCHETT

l^l ur dear Sister Linda Joyce
L| Hatchett went to be with her

Lord and Savior on Saturday, De-
cember 16,2000. She was born JulY
22, 1942 in Frederick, Oklahoma.
She married Jerald Hatchett in Okla-
homa City on July 21, 1963. To this
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OBITUARIES

EDITH SMITH BROWN

S ister Ed¡th Smith Brown
born April 23, 1910 - de-

parted this life May 4, 2001 at the
home of her daughter. Her children
& grandchildren gave her loving
care.

She was preceded in death bY
her husband Brother Willie Lester
Brown - one daughter Bernice - three
sons Forest, Brenton and TommY
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un¡on God blessed them with two
daughters, Kern Owen and Janet
Hernandez, and one son, Keith
Hatchett, and eight grandchildren.
She is also survived by her mother
and two sisters.

She was a devoted wife, mother
and grandmother. She dearly loved
her family, her natural family and her
spiritual family. She loved having
church meetings in her home and
despite severe health problems at-
tended meetings elsewhere when
she was able. When her pain was
almost unbearable, she would say,
"but God's Grace ís suffícíentfor
us and we ntust utaít upon the
Lord."

Her funeral was conducted De-
cember 20, 2000 at Vondel Smith
Funeral Home in Oklahoma City by
her pastor Elder C.C. Morris pre-
ceded by a eulogy from her cousin
Jerry Dale Couch. Her granddaugh-
ter, Courtney Camacho, sang Amaz-
ing Grace.

lnterment was at Resthaven
Memory Gardens, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. She was laid to rest be-
neath a beautiful mound of flowers
to await the Second Goming of her
Lord and final resurrection.

The Ghurch requests that three
copies of this resolution be made:
One for the family, one for the
Ghurch records, and one to be pub-
lished in the Signs of the Times.

This done by order of confer-
ence at our July meeting.

Elder C.G. Morris, Moderator
Charles Hatchett, Church Clerk

NINA BELLE MCLAWHORN

od in his infinite wisdom has
seen fit to call home my aunt

Nina Belle McLawhorn. She passed
from this life February 25,2001

She was born August 21, 1906
to the late Alexander and lda Susan
McLawhorn.

Beside her parents, she was
preceded in death by a brother Rob-
ert Lee McLawhorn, and two sisters,
Maidline Dorman and Lowenia Tripp.

She is survived by one sister
Mabel McLawhorn one brother W¡ll-
iam E. McLawhorn and several
nieces and nephews.

She united with Hancocks Primi-
tive Baptist Church in February
1928, and served as clerk protem for
many years. Later she served as
clerk, a position she held until her
death.

She was gentle, kind, of a lov-
ing nature and faithful member to
her church as long as she was able
to attend. Her health deteriorated
and she spent her last year in a nurs-
ing home.

She not only attended her own
church faithfully, she also visited
many others of the same faith and
order. She enjoyed being with the
brothers and sisters of her own
church as well as with the other
churches she visited.

She was a firm believer of the
doctrine of predestination of all

G
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things by a Sovereign God and that
salvation is by grace and grace
alone.

She will be truly missed by her
family and all that knew and loved
her, however our loss is her eternal
gain.

Her funeral was conducted at
Farmer's Funeral Home by her pas-
tor Elder Joe Sawyer. Her body was
laid to rest in Evergreen Memorial
Gardens at Grifton to await the sec-
ond coming of Ghrist.

Written by request of Han-cocks
Church.

Written by her Niece
Frances Tripp

IRENE LILLARD SCOTT MINTER
February 18,1902 -

June 27,2001

I t is with much humbleness
I tn"t I attempt to write the

obituary of a beloved sister in Christ,
neighbor and friend, lrene Lillard
Scott Minter.

I lived within 2 miles of Sister
lrene for fifty years. She was highly
esteemed by her neighbors and
friends. We all loved and respected
her and she was good and kind to
everyone, always ready to lend a
helping hand in time of need. We all
miss her but our loss is her eternal
gain.

Sister lrene joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch on March
10, 1963, and was baptized by her

pastor, Elder David Spangler. She
was a dedicated member, attending
her meeting and meetings at other
churches as long as she was able.
Surely we can say with David in
Psalms Ghapter 34, verse 19, "Møng
are the afflíctíons of the rígh-
teous, but the Lord delíaereth
hím out of them all." Sister lrene
surely had many afflictions, but we
believe she is now asleep in Jesus
awaiting His second coming.

Sister lrene was born on Febru-
ary 18, 1902 and died on June 27,
2001 making her stay on this earth
99 years. She was preceded in death
by her husbands, James O. Scott
and Boyd Minter, and a daughter,
Millie Shumate. She is survived by
two daughters, Brownie Toler and
lnez Baynes, as well as 10 grandchil-
dren, 12 great-grandchildren and 3
great-great grandch ildren, Also su r-
viving are two sisters, Julia James
of Reidsville, North Garolina and
Sadie Caner of Ruffin, North Caro-
lina.

Her funeral was held at Dan
River Primitive Baptist Church at
11:00 a.m. on June 30, 2001, and was
attended by many friends and loved
ones. The funeral service was con-
ducted by Elder Kenneth R. Key. ln-
termentwas in the church cemetery
there to await the second coming of
our Lord, to awaken in His likeness
where there will be no more heart-
ache, pain or sorrow, to ever be with
the Lord.

Written by one who loved her,
Gradie Strader
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MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., APRTL 2002 NO. 4
,,MY CROSS"

By Amos R. Wells

God laÍd upon my bøch a grÌeuous load
A heaay cross to bear ø.Iong the rood.
I staggered on, iiil Io, one ueary d.oy
An angry llon leøped across my uqy.
I prayed to God, and sutift, at Hís commsnd
The cross became o. weapon ín my hand.
It sleut my røglng enemy, and. then
It leaped upon my bach, a cross agaÍn.

I faltered many ø league, untll at length
GroønÍng, I fell and found no further
strength.
I crled "O God I am so ueah and lame"
And swlft the cross a uslnged staff became.
It suept me on untll I retrÌ.eued my loss
Then leaped upon my bach agøÌn, a cross.
I reached a desert, on lts burnlng trach
I stlll preseraed the cross upon my bach.

No shade usas there, and ln the burnlng sun
I sanh me d.oun ønd thought my day uas
d.one.
But God's grace utorhs msny ø sweet
surprlse
The cross became s tree before my eyes.
I slept, qwohe and had the strength of ten,
Then felt the cross upon my bøch agaín.

And thus through all my days, from thqt to
thls,
The cross, my burden, has become my bllss;
Nor shall I eaer Iøy my burden down,
For God shqll one day mahe my cross my
croun.

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403
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standing and causes us to fear and
tremble. We are commanded to
rightly divide the word of truth,
which means, to me, to not handle
the word deceitfully but to explain it
with as much light as we are given.
I also believe that this fear causes
us to remain silent about those
things which are unclear or doubt-
ful in our own minds. Also, I must
say that all men are fallible and none
should be heeded except as they are
kept in the doctrine of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. ln the end our
God will be praised and His people
will be comforted and edified.

Jesus had lain down His life for
His friends, was buried and was
raised after three days according to
His word and the word of prophesY.
When Mary Magdalene and Joanna
and Mary the mother of James came
to the sepulcher, they were told bY
the two men in shining garments
that Jesus was risen. They came
and told these things to the apostles
"ønd theír utords seemed to them
o.s idle tøles, and theg belíeaed
them ltot." After Jesus had ap-
peared to some in the wâY, theY
came to Jerusalem and told the
eleven and others these things.
"And as theg thus spø,ke, Jesus
hímself stood ín the mídst of
them, and. saíth unto them,
Peøce be unto gou. But theg u)ere
terrífíed and affrighted' and
supposed thøt theg had seen a
spírít. And he søíd unto them,
Whg q.re ge troubled.? And uhg
do these thoughts øríse in gour
hearts? Behold mg hø,nds ønd
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EDITORIAL

"Behold mg hands and mg
feet, that íú is I mgself: handle
me, and see; for a spírít høth not
flesh and. bones, øs ge see me
høae." Luke 24: 39.

I must aoain
I acknowlãdge

the weakness of all
flesh and express
my desire that the
God of heaven and
earth will keep me

Elder J.B. Farmer in the faith as this iS
being written. We are taught that all
see through a glass darkly and onlY
know in part, which makes us to de-
pend upon Him for light and under-
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mg feet, that ít ís mgself: hand.le
me and see; for a spírít hqth not
flesh and bones, as ge see me
høae. And when he l¡.q.d thus
spoken, he shouted them hís
hq.nds q.nd hís feet. An uhíte
theg get belíeaed notfor jog, ønd
utondered, he søíd unto them,
Have ge here øng meat? And
theg gøae hím a píece of a broíled
físh, and of øn honegcomb. And
he took ít and, díd eat before
them."

Now, we see that none believed,
neither could believe that He was
actually raised from the dead until
he revealed Himself unto them. This
is the way it has ever been. uMo
møn knouteth the Son but the Fø-
ther, neíther knoweth antg mqn
the Father, søue the Son, and he
to uthomsoever the son wíll re-
aeal Hím." When Jesus unexpect-
edly and at once stood in their midst,
they were terrified and thought they
had seen a ghost. This is the best
the flesh can do since it is faithless.
However, Jesus did not leave them
in that faithless condition with
doubts and fears and misunder-
standings. But He appeared to
them, at that time, to show them that
He, Himself was risen from the dead
and was not a ghost. They had to
know that it was Jesus, Himself who
was raised in a recognizable body
which could be seen and handled.
Jesus showed Himself in the ways
which He did after His resurrection,
not to confound us, but rather that
all His own would be comforted and

would be given to understand
enough about the resurrection to
sustain our hope here in this evil
world. He showed that He was not
raised a spirit or a ghost but that He
had a substantial body of flesh and
bones. Now, we know from the
scriptures, "that fTesh and. blood
cannot ínherít the kíngdom of
God." Flesh and blood here, I be-
lieve, refers to the natural body while
'3f7esh and bones"spoken of by the
risen Lord refers to His spiritual
body.

I believe that some of us, myself
included, in times past, may have
stumbled at this point, thinking that
Jesus somehow came forth in a
natural body and that He was
changed later when He ascended
into heaven. He, according to the
scriptures, was the firstborn of all
that sleep. He was the example for
all who would follow Him in the re-
generation. His resurrection must
have been, in essence, what ours
also will be. lt seems to me that it
was impossible that He could come
forth from the grave in a natural
body because a natural body is sub-
ject to death and He had just gotten
the victory over death. lf it was not
a natural body that He arose with, it
must have been a spiritual body.
Then, how is it possible for a spiri-
tual body to have flesh and bones?
The inspired apostle, speaking of
the relation of the spiritual church
with its spiritual head, even Christ,
said, "For ute are members of hís
bodg, of hís flesh ønd of hís
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bones." Ephesíøns 5:3O. This is
a great mystery which can onlY be
received by faith. Jesus, in a resur-
rected spiritual body, manifested
Himself in a way that He would be
known by His little ones; that is, in
a body with spiritual flesh and spiri-
tual bones. lt was not Possible for
Him to appear in the fullness of His
glory at that time because the full-
ness of His glory would have con-
sumed them and all flesh together.
We know that no man, in his natural
flesh, has ever seen God and lived.
Only when the saints are changed
and given spiritual bodies will they
be enabled to stand in the Presence
of Him in all His glory.

Many have speculated about
what kind of body the saints will
come forth with in the resurrection
of life. The apostle called all who
do such, fools, since allspeculation
about spiritual things is foolishness.
What we are given to know about the
resurrection is contained in the
scriptures and may only be known
by revelation. So then, what does
the inspired apostle tell us about the
resurrected body? First, we are told
that it is a quickened or living body.
It is a celestial or heavenly body. lt
is raised in incorruption and there-
fore can never perish. lt is raised in
glory or honor. lt is raised in power,
therefore, is not subject to any of the
forces of this world of vanity. lt is a
spiritual body, yet not a ghost which
Jesus abundantly showed to His dis-
ciples in the above account. lt is an
immortal body and so is not subject
to death.

I cannot escape the conclusion
that Jesus was raised a living, heav-
enly, incorruptible, glorified, power-
ful, spiritualand immortal body. He
had power to appear in anY form
which pleased Him and even to aP-
pear and to disappear at will. He
could appear in a substantial bodY
as he did with His disciPles at
Jerusalem or in flaming fire as He
will at His glorious coming. ln that
substantial body, he manifested
Himself in times past to His apostles
and disciples as a spiritual man with
spiritual flesh and spiritual bones
showing that itwas He, Himself who
was raised from the grave. ln our
time, we are given to see bY the eYe
of faith, the risen Ghrist as a spiri-
tual man, as they did, and are also
given to see, as theY were, a faint
view of His glory which is to come.
Butwhen He comes, everY eYe shall
behold Him in all His glorY and in
the fullness of His power and maj-
esty. Both those who have died and
have been buried and those who are
alive and remain at His coming shall
see Him; both the righteous and the
wicked.

Jesus said, "Mørael not at
thís: for the hour ís comínq, ín
the uthích all thqt øre ín the
grøaes shø,ll hea.r h;ís uoíce, and
sfnall come forth; theg that hqae
done good. unto the resurrection
ol líle; ønd theg thøt høae done
eaíI, unto the resurrectíon of
dømnatíon." John 5129. The in-
spired apostle Paul said, "And to
gou utho qre troubled rest utíth
us, tthen the Lord Jesus shall be
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reaed.led from heauen utíth hís
míghtg angels, ín flamíng fíre
tøkíng aenged.nce on thetn that
know not God, and that obeg not
the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Chríst: utho shø'll be puníshed
utíth eaerlq.stíng destruction
from the presence of the Lord,
and.frorn the glorg of h;ís pourer;
when he shøll come to be glorí-
fíed ín h;ís saínts, and to be ød-
míred ím all them that belíeae
(becøuse our testímong clmong
gou utq.s belíeaed) ín that dø9."
2 Thessalonians l:7-LO. And fi-
nally, the holy apostle John said,
3sBeloaed, nout q.re ute the sons of
God, qnd ít doth not get q.ppeq.r
what we shq.ll be: but ute knout
that, when he shall crppeclr, ure
shall be líke hím; for ute shq.ll
see hím ø.s he ís. And eaerg man
that hath thís hope ín hím
purífíeth hímself, euen øs he ís
pttre." 1 John 3:3-4.

This was written in love, I hope.
Elder J. B. Farmer

11-21-2000

ST. MATTHEW 5:7O.

Blessed are theg uthích are
persecuted for ríghteousness'
søke: for theírs Ís the kíngdom
of heaaen.

CORRESPONDENCE

Nov. 30, 2001

Elder Wm. Hale Terry,

n ear Brother in Christ Jesus I

V hope,
Enclosed is check for two years sub-
scription for Signs which I'm thank-
ful to the Lord that I receive each
month and if not deceived is a bless-
ing to read, I'm still able to read the
Bible, Signs and The Remnant. But
my hearing is bad, but feel this is
supposed to be, all for a purpose.
I'm still able to live by myself and
do cooking, keep my apt. etc. Had
my 93rd birthday yesterday, 11-29-
01. So thankful to the Lord for his
goodness and mercy to me.

One in hope,
Ellen M. Sellars

3050 N. Gold Star Dr.
Long Beach, CA 90810

August 18,1997

Dear Brother Blair:

I f our Beloved Lord, who first
I loved me and blessed me with

a multitude of mercies beginning
when I had no thought or regard for
Him, will help, I shal! attempt finally
a reply to your letter of June 9th. I

often find myself weak and tardy in
doing things as I ought.
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We live in a desolate and wilder-

ness area lacking that number of
"counsellors" that assures us of
"safety" in any advice or opinion
that might be offered, therefore I

must urge you to search your own
heart and mind where God has writ-
ten his laws, search the written
Word for revelation, and read sound
articles and sermons of writers and
witnesses known to have been faith-
ful.

ln addition to the Signs of the
Times, which I support in the capac-
ity of a lay trustee, other Publica-
tions may edify and give much com-
fort. One that I subscribe to is the
Gospel Standard, published bY the
Strict Baptists in England. They ob-
serye closed communion (hence the
name Strict) and confess the doc-
trine that I believe which is substan-
tially that of the Baptist (London)
Confession of 1689. ln contrast to
our Primitive or Old School Baptists
the Gospel Standard Strict Baptists
attempt to conform in deeds and
practice to verse 28, Ghapter 12 of
lst Corinthians notably in areas of
helps, governments, and teachers.
A copy of the August issue is en-
closed, (Three Gospel Standard
Ghurches are in the USA; at Grand
Rapids, Mich., Sheboygan, Wisc.,
and at Choteau, Mont.)

Continuing with thoughts about
secret orders I note that Boaz (a type
of Christ) said to Ruth (a type of the
Church) "Go not to glean in another
field...", Ruth 2:8. After rebirth the
sons of God shall not and will not

rend themselves apart from the gos-
pel field of our Lord Jesus to go
gleaning in the carnal fields of na-
ture.

R.H. P¡ttman, a publisher and
conditionalist minister, included in
his book the two brief articles on
secret orders. I've enclosed a copy.
Dear Brother you write that the Lord
has not called you to preach or even
be a deacon. According to Peter you
are to be a "lively stone" begotten
unto a "lively hope" which per-
suades me that church members are
not to be passive. Can it be that the
Lord has called you to be a watch-
man unto spiritual lsrael - see
Ezekiel 3t17-21and again at 33:7-19.
lf so, and the warning has been
given, is it not proper for the watch-
man to cease warning so as to re-
deem his time for more profitable
spiritual exercises, Eph. 5:16; Gol.
4:5? These scriptures, among oth-
ers including Ez. Ch. 34 and Jer.7:8-
16, have been in my thoughts. Can
you explain them to me?

The low state of religion in these
evil days prompts my concern for
our nation as well as for the church.
Will I see the prophesy of Amos,
Ghapter 8, unfold, especially verses
11-13.1n our own situation we travel
great distances to assemble with
brethren of like mind. Our member-
ship is with the Dan River Church in
North Carolina just south of
Danville,Virginia a six hour drive
one-way. ln Maryland, its three
hours or more depending on beach
traffic to visit in and near Salisbury
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on the Eastern Shore. Throughout
the Northeast and the Mid-Atlantic
states the Lord according to His
purpose has been closing our
churches for well over 75 years.

We have no record of your
brother preaching at either Btack
Rock or at Ebenezer in Baltimore.
There is a conditionalist congrega-
tion at Mt. Carmel about 30 miles
northeast of Baltimore where he
might have visited.

Black Rock had members from
1828 to 197 2; Ebenezer from 1821 to
1981. Desolation has spread across
our land (also in some other denomi-
nations as well). The clever foxes
prophesied in the scriptures occupy
some of our'pleasant places, some
have been given to historical soci-
eties, some stand abandoned and a
few have been sotd. So when we
have an opportunity we visit the
Staunton, Pigg, and Smith River
Associations and some of the
churches in the Roanoke, Greens-
boro, and Durham region. So, sub-
tract 300 miles from the trip to the
church I attend.

Should we despair over the
state of religion? There are ample
warnings in the New Testament
Epistles and the Revelation. But
Jesus has said that we should have
no thought for tomorrow and Paul
has written "Rejoice evermore, Pray
without ceasing, ln everir thing give
thanks:for this is the will of God in
Christ Jesus concerning you.
"Quench not the Spirit"! | fear that
I miss the mark in all respects. I pray

that God give me a true spirit of
prayer and thanksgiving for indeed
I have so much to be thankful for,
for hither-to the Lord hath helped
me. Things that I know - I do know
that the Lord has been my Keeper,
my Protector, and my Salvation
(Saviour) all the days of my life.

He gives me the breath of life;
He feeds me with the fruits of His
creation; He feeds me occasionally
with spiritual food and drink that
brings a measure of understanding
that calms and soothes my soul. To
save my body of clay from physical
injury or death He has intervened on
many occasions when Death has
cast his shadow upon me. He has
intervened to give me an escape
from congregations of unbelievers,
false professors and preachers.
Sometimes He intervenes to dispose
of the wicked schemes of my evil
heart. W¡th all of these blessings
and mercies He does leave a thorn
in my side, indeed at times it seems
there are thorns in my feet as well.

Should I pray and give thanks
to the Lord? Oh yes, for that would
be to His glory. Should I rejoice ev-
ermore? Only if it is in Him, His
grace, and His righteousness. Let
us pray that He guide us in paths
that glorify His graces of love and
mercy and that spare us of conduct
that glorifies His justice, His wrath,
and His vengeance.

Dear Brother, may the Lord keep
you in remembrance of His righ-
teousness, may He guide you in ev-
ery endeavor, may He comfort you
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and give you great joy in being sub-
missive to His will.

W¡th hope and Love,
An unworthy one

Eugene F. Osborne

ARTICLES

From the Gospel Standard
Sent in by

Brother Eugene Osborne

THE NEEDS OF OUR CHURCHES

¡|l\ n address given bY. J.K.
Ff Popham in 1907 to "a meet-

ing of Strict Baptists." lf these things
needed to be said then, how much
more so 95 years later!

We are not told the nature of the
meeting or where it was held, but in
Mr. Popharn's biography we are told
that in 1907 he spoke in London and
Nottingham for a movement seeking
closer communion between the
northern and southern churches.

Men, brethren and fathers, we
are met in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the HolY
Ghost; or, if we are not, our meeting
must be in vain. We are met as reP-
resenting, more or less, a small
body of professed believers in the
Lord Jesus Christ, and in the great
doctrines which He has left us in the
Scriptures, which are of everlasting
importance.

Let me ask you ... to unite with
me in attempting at least to give God

thanks that we are not met todaY to
dig, and where we dig to laY a foun-
dation. The Being of God - a Per-
sonal God; the doctrine of the Trin-
ity; the eternal Sonship of Christ; the
personality of the HolY Ghost; the
truth of that marvellouslY sad and
yet universally influential fact, as
revealed in Genesis of our fall in
Adam; the utter depravitY of our na-
ture - its blindness, and deadness
and ignorance; the election of a fam-
ily in Ghrist whom God would have,
and will have; the coming of the Son
of God in our nature, to be for them
a substitute; His death - vicarious
death; His resurrection and glorious
ascension into heaven; His Pres-
ence and intercession at the right
hand of the Father; the descent of
the Holy Ghost to each redeemed
person in God's appointed time, to
give each one what is Promised - a
new heart and a right sPirit; to call
each with an effectual calling, and
to bring each one to some Particu-
lar, personal acquaintance with the
Person of Ghrist; the final persever-
ance of every one; the entrance of
every one ultimatelY into heaven; -
these. I take it, are truths which we
all believe. And believing them, as
we trust, by the Spirit's teaching, we
are anxious to conserye them.

We are met in the interests of
the churches with which we stand
connected, and which in some de-
cree and manner we represent. We
are now, notwithstanding our Pos-
session of the truths which I have
named to you in brief, a bodY of
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people with many decaying causes
amongst us - this is, I think without
dispute with a ministry which has
but very little evidence in it of being
under the particular anointing of the
Holy Ghost - and no ministerial
friend present. I think, will attribute
anything personal to this observa-
tion; it is a generalobservation -with
hearers of a gadding spirit, little
unction on them, much indistinct-
ness in experience.

These are things which, I say
again, are before us; at least, some
of us. And I can but think, were we
more deeply impressed with a sense
of our condition as a body of pro-
fessors. we should be much more
disposed to turn each one aside, like
Hezekiah to the wall, feeling our own
running sores and sore boil, and
pour us out, as helped, a prayer to
God. Our state, I think, calls for this.
I would not say anything about my
own personal case, to obtrude it on
your attention at all, beyond what I

have said to you about our state
generally, which has been out of a
heavy feeling that is not new to me
today. And while lspeak to you, I am
not a little conscious of the very
great responsibility, and I think I

may say equally of the very great
honour, that you have put upon me
in asking me to speak.

I would make a few remarks
from a word you will find in the 85th
Psalm: nWílt Thou not reuíue us
agøín: that Thg people mag re-
joice ín Thee?"

First, with respect to the minis-

try, because that is usually the first
to be revived in reviving the life of
the church in this world. The minis-
try of the gospel is a divine ordi-
nance. lt derives its life from the
Lord, who calls men to exercise it.
Its efficacy. is from His presence
(Matt. 28.1 9.20); its light from Him,
to show men that the way to God is
by the blood of Ghrist (Rev. 1.20;
Eph. 2.1 3). Many ministers are
present: with their personal experi-
ences I am unacquainted. But I prob-
ably speak the inmost feeling of
most, if not all of them, and join my-
self with them, when I say it will be
our mercy if we are helped to prefer
this petition with respect to our min-
istry: uWílt Thou not reaíae us
again?" That it is low, the churches
give only too much evidence; for the
pew will always more or less accu-
rately reflect the pulpit. Hearers will
reflect the ministry they sit under.
Whether any of you, my ministerial
brethren, take it as a mark of divine
displeasure with us, as a body of
people that the ministry is so lack-
ing the divine blessing, I do not
know. Personally I do so take it. The
Lord has for some time past taken
from us the ancient and the honor-
able, the counsellor and the elo-
quent orator. And we who are left
have not their spirit, knowledge and
power. lf you take our unacquainted-
ness with the Scriptures. Our lack
of entering in to the spirit and walk-
ing in the power of them, our lack of
communion with God, and therefore
our not receiving distinct communi-
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cat¡ons from Him with which to go
to our various congregations, I think
you will arrive at an accurate con-
ception of what state the ministry is
in.

And again, if you take the state
of our congregations, the few appar-
ently who are called by grace; the
painful indistinctness of those
cases where there is some hope that
God is at work; the lack of a knowl-
edge of God and His law, of their par-
ticular transgressions of His law; the
lack of deliverances wrought bY
manifestations of Christ, of distinct
dealings between God and souls;
and, further, if you regard the decay-
ing state of most, perhaPs, of our
congregations, I think, again, You
will have some evidence, clear, pain-
ful and indisputable, of the feeble
condition of the ministry.uWílt Thou not reaíue us
agaín?" - revive the ministrY. And
how seriously we need to be revived
in regard to pastors. I would sPeak
no disparaging word of anY man
who is called by the Holy Ghost and
separated unto the gospel to go here
and there, and speak in the name of
God. But I do think you cannot have
taken particular notice of the New
Testament constitution of a church,
and not have observed that its con-
stitution is wrapt up with the settle-
ment of a pastor. Pastors are Prom-
ised (Jer. 3.15); they are one of the
gifts of Christ as ascended, for the
"perfecting of the saints" (Eph. 4. 8-
I 6). lf you regard the seven churches
that once were in Asia as tYPical

churches of Christ in the world, you
must take their entire constitution -
each church had its "angel."

This is a very solemn consider-
ation for us as a body of people why
it is that the Lord has withdrawn
pastors, taking them away by death,
and has not given us others to suc-
ceed them for the most part. Why it
is that we are thus destitute of what
is so emphatically a gospel institu-
tion is a very solemn matter, and
may wellform a very serious inquiry
on our part. And were we blessed
with grace to go before the Lord as
a people, as congregations, as indi-
viduals, and seek to know from Him
why it is, I think myself if He an-
swered us, we should hear from Him
this: "fføst thou not procured this
unto thgselt?"Many churches now
destitute of this great gift of a pas-
tor would find themselves, as thus
answered, in the dust, and the
places would become Bochims
(Judges 2.4, margin), and fervent
petitions would ascend to God that
He would supply this lack which is
so serious. This would be the be-
ginning of a revival. Therefore, mY
brethren, let me in the first Place
seek to impress you with this - the
revivalwe stand in need of as a bodY
of people. the renewal of the gift of
pastors.

Again, uWílt Thou not reuíae"
the ministry with respect to unction?
Unction has been defined as author-
ity, and I think it a good definition: it
is the authority of the Holy Spirit.
Where unction is, effects follow.
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Two effects: the quickening of the
dead and the edification of the
saints, building them up on their
most holy faith. lf these two things
are evidences of unction on any min-
istry, who will be able lwould speak
it tenderly as having such sorrow-
ful cause to complain of myself - to
lift up his head, and say he had
much unction? No minister need
want, need ever seek for more au-
thority in a church, a greater place
in the consciences and affections of
his people, than that which unction
will get for him. And if he does not
get authority by unction, he gets, if
he gets anything, what is not worth
having. Where unction is in the min-
istry, the people receive the Word.
It enters. Therefore may the Lord
give us who speak in His name a
great revival in this, a mighty in-
crease where it is, and bestow it
where it apparently is not, that the
Word may multiply (2 Ghron. 20.20:.
Ezra 6.14; Acts 6.7;12.24;19.20).nWílt Thou not reaiae tts" in
the ministry, in the next place, in re-
gard to acquaintedness with the
Scriptures? I do not mean, of
course, the mere reading, but rather
the knowledge of them, a reception
of them by faith, and a close prayer-
ful study of them. We ought to have,
if we have not, critical congrega-
tions. At times I have said to my
people, uI do utísh gou to be aerg
crítícal:" By that I do not mean as
to the form of sentences and ser-
mons, but as to the doctrine, the
spirit of the ministry - whether the

minister has had any intercourse
with God about, and over, his ser-
mon; whether there is that in it
which commends it to the hearers
as having been obtained by prayer
and study, and supplication for them
- whether it answers to Paul's min-
istry (l Thes. 1. 5.9, 10). My breth-
ren, I do not know howsome ofyou
may be feeling about this but l, at
this later day of my life, find exceed-
ingly heavy thoughts as to my own
personalcase. lam convinced in my
conscience of not having paid that
attention to it, and the spirit of it, and
the mind of the Spirit in it, which
would have become me as one pro-
fessing to be called to deal with
men's souls, and to represent to
them what the will of God is.ßWílt Thou not reaiae us ín
that pørtículq.r? Let me exhort
gou utho speak ín God,'s nqme:
do get øs close to the Scríptures
a.s gou co.rt, and seek the m;índ
of the Holg Ghost thereín; that,
receíaíng cornmunícøtíons of
thøt kínd ín ønsuter to prager
fron God, gou mag go to the aarí-
ous congregatíons to whích gou
ín God's prouídence qre sent with
a "Thus saith the Lord,:" "Wílt
Thou not reaíoe the mínístrg'in
another regard; that of a tender, af-
fectionate, solicitous spirit in the
ministers respecting their churches
and congregations? Paul could say
that he was as a tender nurse among
the Thessalonians (2.71; that he was
jealous over the Corinthians (1 Cor
11.21 And I can but believe that one
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who is rightly influenced by God
separated unto the gospel of Jesus
Christ, and set over a church and
congregation, will in some degree
have this spirit. He will have a so-
licitous care, a tender regard, an af-
fection for his people. lf he sees them
gadding in their spirits, he will be
wounded. lf he sees them hard, if
he sees inconsistencies in them, that
will he his affliction. "Who Ís o¡f-

fendedr" and a good minister does
not burn? The apostle's complaint in
his day was a serious one: All seek
their own, not the things that are
Jesus Ghrist's." God knows how
nearly it may be applied to us; and
how truly, how generally. lt is not for
me to make the application. There
was but one case of the right kind -
that disinterested, warm-hearted
kind, that he could then speak of
(Ph¡|. 2.201. May such a word (as
verse 21) not apply to us, for Ghrist's
sake!ßWílt Thou not reuíae" the
ministry in regard to fruits and ef-
fects, the mighty workings of God bY
it? Ghurches must decay if theY are
not replenished. Zion is to be replen-
ished with converts. Weak churches
are a source of trouble. lf God were
to work mightily by ministers, people
would have more distinct dealings
with Him, and then their ideas of
truth, their experiences, would be
more distinct, and that would mean
their requirements as to the pulpits
would he greater and more distinct.
It would not then be enough that a
minister should be summed uP as a

"good man" and that he should be
regarded, with that presumPtion in
his favour, as one who sPeaks the
truth. No; they would want some-
thing more! A weak experience calls
for a weak ministry, and a weak min-
istry in its turn begets weakness in
the church. Hence there is weak-
ness all round. But if God should
come and revive us mightilY bY
causing to be more effectual in our
ministries, that would quickly more
or less be seen in the experiences
of our hearers.

I do not know that mY ministe-
rial brethren would at all wish me
to apologize for speaking to them
thus plainly. I think you will agree
with me that these things are found
upon all our skirts, and not bY dili-
gent search (Jer.2.34). There they
are. Can you go about our Poor
churches, can you see their decaY,
can you look at the peoPle whose
bones are sticking out where once
they were covered with flesh, can
you see the desolation. can You
behold tittle churches that are like
houses divided and not able to
stand steadily, and not think there
is a very grievous declension, and
that for some cause God has a con-
troversy with us as a bodY of
people? I say not these things cen-
soriousl¡¡. lf there is one man to
whom I preach these things, he
stands here. May the Lord look
upon us in His infinite kindness, and
revive the ministry among us.

But to speak a little to the
Lord's people generallY. uWilt
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Thou not reaíue tts', as a people in
regard to prayer? ,,Restrq.íníng
prq.ger, one srl.gs, "tt)e ceqse to
.fight."And I cannot but believe that
one of the first symptoms - not seen
perhaps, hardly discovered - of a
declension in any persons or
churches is in this particular Prayer
declines" Dealings with God, dis-
tinct and close and constant, de-
cline. Probably every person here
who fears God will have to make
confession that, at least in some re-
gard, he is guilty in this. But prayer
is God's gift. lt is promised: and if
there is a breach of the promise in
any measure, it is for chastening or
judgment. There is a great and sol-
emn reason for it. lt will be unspeak-
ably solemn if it is in judgment, ac-
cording to lsaiah 6.9, 10. Yet even
in that sad event there is a remnant
preserved and to be revived. Thus
we may plead the promise by Christ
himself: "I utíll pour upon the
house of Dauíd, and upon the ín-
habítants of Jerusølent, the
Spírít of grøce and of supplíca-
tíons," Following that and con-
nected with it is this; "And theg
shø-ll look upon Me uthom theg
høae píerced:"

Brethren, prayer restrained, we
are lean; are as a city without walls,
whose gates are broken down; are
exposed to attacks from all quarters;
we flee before the pursuer as men
that have no strength; there are no
exploits done by us according to
that Scripture: "The people utho do
knout theír God shøll be strong,

and do exploíts..,'We obtain no
promise; get no distinct light from
heaven; are as people walking in the
dark, not knowing at what we
stumble. We greatly need then this
prayer for revival. Of all things that
the churches need, there seems to
be none greater at this particutar
time than this the pouring out upon
us of the Spirit of grace and suppli-
cations." Following we would go to
God, we should make confession of
our sad case, we should gain His
ear. As a child who has had its par-
ents' ear, but having given some
offence gets the father's ear closed,
feels pain until he recovers his re-
gard, so he who has had prayer and
has lost it. must realize himself mis-
erable until he finds it again poured
upon him.uWílt Thou not reaíae us
øgøín" in regard to our hearing? I

speak now of people who are in the
habit of hearing. You go to hear, but
how? How do you go to hear? Min-
isters may he blameable. I have
blamed them; I have blamed myself.
Now I come to the hearers. How do
you go? What do you go with?
Probably fullvessels perhaps full of
conceit of yourselves. Perhaps full
of some vanity, of business, or of
other things. There may be covet-
ousness, a big idol set up in your
mind. A covetous man, you know,
is an idolater; whatever he may think
himself to be God says he is an
idolater. Now you get this condition
with these various things in your
minds, the minister preaches and
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you say it is all death to You. You
have got the death; You take it with
you. You perhaPs hurt, too, some-
body by whose side You sit, bY a
word you drop, or in some way You
communicate your deathliness to
your neighbour.uWílt thou not reuíue" the
hearers in the sPirit or hearing?
How? By pouring fresh life into their
souls from Thy fullness, wherebY
their want of Thee would be revived.
Go then, tell the Lord Your sad case
in secret, and then look for an open
answer in the ministrY, if God has
given you a minister, one whom He
has sent to you. lf You have no case
probably you will get one bY a hard
blow, by a piercing sword from the
ministry. Or if you have a case, You
are warranted to go and look for
some communication from God
through the ministrY. uWílt Thou
not reaíae tts agaín" in regard to
the spirit of hearing?

Once more. uwílt Thou not re'
uiue us øgaín" in regard to our con-
gregations? How many of them are
decaying! I speak not now immedi-
ately of any cause that maY be as-
signed; the decay is seen in us as a
body of people. But now, who can
turn the thing? Who is able to cause
the people to come flYing as doves
to their windows (lsa. 60.81? ulnthe
multítude of peoPle ís the kíng's
honourr" and an increase of use-
fulness and strength to a church and
congregation will be here. I do not
mean that strength lies merely in the
number, but what are You to do if

you have no peoPle? Where is the
cause likely to go, if the numbers are
continually decaying? Then we need
the Lord in this particular. We can-
not trim the truth, at least, I trust we
never shall. MaY 2 Cor,13. I be true
of us as a bodY. We do not want to
make the services attractive to the
senses, so as therebY to draw
people in. God forbid we should do
that'. But we do need that in His
great mercy He should remove the
causes of decaY, and kindlY revive
us. Men may mockinglY saY, *Whøt
do these feeble Jeuts? Wíll theg
.fortüg themselaes? Wíll theg re-
aiae the stones out of the heøPs
of the rubbísh whích øre
burned?" Notwithstanding:, maY
we go on asking the Lord to revive
our causes as to numbers. lt is
pleasant to ministers to ProPhesY
upon the thick boughs, or to many
hearers.

nWílt Thou not reuíae" a sPirit
of union in the churches, according
to Ghrist's prayer (John 17.211? that
there may not be the distance there
often is between those who hold the
same truths, and hoPe one daY to
be in the same heaven, and cast
their crowns, their individual
crowns, at the feet of the same Lord.
There ought not to be the distance
and the shyness of which we have,
alas, to complain. When You have
allowed for all the differences that
must necessarily exist in different
localities, and when men are widelY
separated, there ought to be closer
union than there is, among those
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who profess the grand, the distin-
guishing, the imperishable doc-
trines of sovereign grace, as we pro-
fess them, as we believe they have
once for all been delivered to us.
May we then in our spirits turn to Al-
mighty God, confessing our sinful-
ness. and that we have justly in-
curred His displeasure, and call
upon Him mightily as one man that
He would most mercifully return to
the thousands of lsrael, that He
would arise with the ark of His
strength and enter into His rest. Zion
is His resting-place. He says, "Here
utíll I dwell, for I hqve desíred
Íú."Alas, we may fear lest our sins
have provoked Him to break the
bands of brotherhood (Zach. 11.141.

May we then be truly, deeply,
properly affected by our state as a
body of people: so affected by it as
to get into the dust, lying as low as
we can, and crying mightily, as in
the language of the text:

'3WiIt thou not reaíae ¿¿s
agøín?" even by returning to us
according to Zach. 1. 16.

Let me just mention the sequel,
the most pleasant and precious ef-
fect: "That Thg people mag re-
joíce ín Thee." We believe in a
personal God. May we thank Him
that we do. The vague, the foolish,
the altogether erroneous view of the
immanence of God as permeating
the whole of creation so as to make
God creation and creation God, we
reprobate and abhor with all our
souls. We believe in a personal God.
We believe that this God is know-

able: that man may know Him. He
came, the second Person in the Trin-
ity, Jesus Christ, that He might make
God known; as He said, "l speak to
the world those things which I have
heard of Him. I do nothing of My-
self but as My Father hath taught Me,
I speak these things" (John 8.26,281.
And moreover, Jesus Christ, very
God and very man, is to be known,
is made known by the Spirit (John
16.141. How else can you rejoice in
Him? lf you know Him not, can you
rejoice in Him? lf He comes down
to you, if by the Spirit He commands
the heavens and skies to pour down
righteousness upon us, and we per-
ceive Him in those mighty acts of His
grace and love. We shall know Him.
And so knowing Him, rejoice in Him
as our All in all.

"That Thy people may rejoice
in" - not ideas; not, I will venture to
say, in correct notions: not in a vis,
ible worship, however true and
simple; not in numbers, however
great; not in a ministry, however
beautiful (lsa. 52.7), taken alone. No,
but in God Himself discovering Him-
self as a quickening Spirit to us,
speaking, teaching, communicating
to our souls of His own goodness.
fullness, mercy, precious blood and
justifying righteousness.

I will add: "Wílt Thou not re-
uíae us" as a people in our broth-
erly love and union and communion,
that we may in our corporate capac-
ity rejoice in Thee, and in Thy return
to us and Thy abiding presence and
glory in and among us? Amen.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

"Wherefore he ís able also to
sø;ae them to the uttermost that
come unto God bg hím, seeíng he
euer líueth to mø,ke íntercessÍon
for them." - Hebrews aííí. 25.

the great and glorious trumpet of the
gospel, for its iubilee notes are
sounded specially for them, Have
you come in faith? have you come
in hope? have you come in love?
and have you fuund any measure of
acceptance and approbation in your
own bosom? "Yes," say some,
"with all my doubts, fears, and ques-
tioning, I can answer your question
with an honest heart and a firm front,
that I have come to God bY Jesus
Christ, and have felt the blessed-
ness of so doing." When You have
known something or will know
something about the uttermost; and
the more you know about the utter-
most, the more you will Prize salva-
tion by grace, the more You will
cleave to the Son of God, the more
you will hang upon his finished
work, and the more you will look
unto him who has so kindlY said,
"Look unto me q.nd. be ge søued,
all the ends of the eørth; for I
am God, and there ís none else."

Elder J. C. Philpot

"That øs sín hath reígned
unto deøth, even so might grace
reígn through ríghteousness
unto eternq.l Ufe bg Jesus Chríst
our Lord." - Rom,ans V.27.

T n¡" is the mercy for mourn-
I ¡ng saints who are sighing

and groaning under a bodY of sin
and death, that God has decreed that
grace not only may reign, but that it

f the gracious Lord did not
live to make intercession for

us, he could hardly be said to save
us to the uttermost. But as he ever
lives at God's right hand and is ever
interceding, ever presenting the per-
fume of his acceptable mediation,
this gives us a certain pledge of his
love, his pity, and his Power. ls not
this very encouraging to all who
come unto God by him? and maY we
not say, "Such are we O Lord; we
do come, we daily come to thee bY
Jesus Christ? And do we not need
all the encouragement that God maY
give us out of it? for we often sink
very low through temPtation and
trial and the manifold afflictions of
the way. How blessed, then, it is if
you can only trace this mark of
grace in your soulwhen others seem
almost lost out of sight. lf you know
anything of internal work, you know
this whether you have come,
whether you are coming to God bY
Jesus Ghrist. lt is very simple, yet
very expressive. Have you come as
an outcast? have you come as
ready to perish? for these are ex'
pressly spoken of as coming in that
day when the great trumPet is blown,

l
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must re¡gn. Were it left to us, we
could no more rescue ourselves
from the dominion of sin than the
children of lsrael could deliver them-
selves from the house of Egyptian
bondage. But they sighed and
groaned by reason of the bondage,
and their cry came up unto God. He
had respect unto his covenant, and
looked upon them and delivered
them (Exodus aa.23-251. So God has
determined on behalf of his people
that sin shall not be their eternal
ruin; that it shall not plunge them
into me after crime, until it casts
them at last into the grief of endless
woe, but that grace "shall reígn
through ríghteousness unto eter-
nø,l lífe." But it must reign here as
wellas hereafter, for by its reign here
its eternal triumph is secured. lt
must then subdue our proud hearts,
and never cease to sway its peace-
ful sceptre over them until it has se-
cured in them absolute and uncon-
ditional victory. Now this is what
every Sincere child of God most ear-
nestly longs to feel and realise. He
longs to embrace Jesus and be em-
braced by him in the arms of love
and affection. As the hymn says,

33But now subdued bg soaer-
eígn grd.ce,

Mg spírít longs for thg em-
brace."

He hates sin, though it daily,
hourly, momently works in him, and
is ever seeking to regain its former
mastery; he abhors that cruel tyrant
who set him to do his vilest drudg-

ery, deceived and deluded him by a
thousand lying promises, dragged
him again and again into captivity,
and but for Sovereign grace would
have sealed his eternal destruction.
Subdued by the sceptre of mercy,
he longs for the dominion of grace
over every faculty of his soul and
every member of his body. "O," he
says, "let grøce reígn and. ntle
in mg breast; let ít not sulfer ang
sín to have d.omíníon oaer me;
let ít tame everu unr-ulg desíre,
and bríng ínto captíaítg everg
thought to the obedíence of
Chríst !" Thus, he who truly fears
God looks to grace, and to grace
only, not merely to save, but to
sanctify; not only to pardon sin, but
to subdue it; not only to secure him
an inheritance among the saints in
light, but to make him meet for it.

Elder J.C. Philpot

SECRET SOCIETIES

Primitive or Old School Bap-
tists oppose secret institutions of
the world; so did Jesus. He said:
"I spake openlg to the utorld; I
eaer taught ín the sgna.gogue,
ønd ín the tenple, uthíther the
Jews alutøgs resort; and ín se-
cret haue I sø;íd nothíng.'- Jno.
7 8:2O.

They believe good works
should shine out before men and
not be shut up within a lodge, that
God, and not the institutions of men,
be glorified.
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MEETINGS CONTRIBUTIONS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

'f. he Staunton River Union
I will convene the Lord will-

ing the 5th Sunday and Saturday
before in March 2002. Song service
begins at {0:00 a.m. at Malmaison
Church.

An invitation is extended to all
our ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells - Clerk

T he West Country Line
I Union will convene with

Moon's Greek Church the fifth Sun-
day in March. The church ls located
about 112 mile east of highway 86
between Danville and Yanceyville on
Park Springs Road.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sue Blalock, Clerk

Romøns 8:23-24
And not onlg theg, but our-

selues also, uthích haue the Jirst-
frttíts of the Spírít, eaen ure ottr-
selves groan uíthín ourselaes,
utaítíng for the ødoptíon, to utít,
the redemptíon of our bodg,

Far ute are saaed bg hope: but
hope thqt is seen ís not hope :
for uthat a man seeth, uthg doth
he get hope for?

FOR DECEMBER 2OO1

Annie Small, NC.......... 20.00
Reed Harper, TX 7.00
ln memory of Linda Joyce Hatchett
Jerald Hatchett, OK................. 50.00
Norma Smith, Va 2.OO

Elder John T. Jones, LA......... 12.00
Henry McGinnis, KY........
Gharity Dowdy, NC
Kenneth Evans, AL

Daniel Doss, TN 2.00
Gayle Phillips, AL 10.00
Roy Locke, KY 2.00
George Hyslip, TN 10.00

OBITUARIES

ESSIE PEARL BANE

Sister Bane, 97, passed from
this life on Thursday, February 14,
2002 at the Wyoming Continuous
Care Genter in New Richmond, West
Virginia after a long illness.

She was born on December 17,
1904 in Maben, West Virginia. She
was the daughter of the late Henry
Burton and Judy Canada Polk. She
was a homemaker and a beloved.

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00Tillman Pullig, TX

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION ln memory of Eva Elizabeth Harlow
R. W. Forsyth, TX 50.00
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faithful member of the Newfound
Primitive Baptist Church in Wyo-
ming Gounty. West Virginia.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Fred Bane; a son, Glen
Bane; a daughter. Margie Bane;
three brothers, Raymond, Estil, and
Ernest Polk; and a sister. Laura
King.

Survivors include five sons,
Zane Bane and his wife. Garnett, of
Cowen, Frank Bane of Lynco, B¡ll
Bane and his wife of Chicago, Gene
Bane of Lynco, and Kenneth D. Batie
and his wife, Nadine, of Oceana; two
daughters, Jessie Thompson of Chi-
cago and Edna Bane of Lynco; a sis-
ter, lna Tonoff of Bolt; 15 grandchil-
dren; 24 great-grandchildren: and
six great-g reat-g randch i ld ren.

Services were held Sunday,
February 17,2002 at 1:00 p.m. at the
Calfee Funeral Service Ghapel at
Pineville, West Virginia with Elder
J.B. Farmer officiating. Burial was in
the McDonald Gemetery, Crouch's
Farm near Oceana, West Virginia.
Sons and grandsons served as pall-
bearers.

Sister Bane was dearly beloved
by all who knew her. She bore the
fruit of the Spirit, which is love, joy,
peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temper-
ance. We are taught that a tree is
known by its fruit and therefore have
much assurance that, bearing that
good fruit, she must have been
highly blessed of God. She loved to
receive the company of the brethren

into her home. She was diligent and
faithful to attend her meetings and
was present many times when she
was in a weakened physical condi-
tion. She was given a strong desire
to meet together with her brethren
and sister's of the church, even af-
ter she took up residence in the
nursing home. Many times she
would say. "lf only I could go to
church one more time." I hope that
as long as I am in this world, I will
never forget her beautiful, sweet
smile that greeted her loved ones.

She fell asleep peacefully, we
trust, in Jesus. She, we are assured,
is now in company with that great
cloud of witnesses that encom-
passes the people of God. waiting
for the appearance of the Lord, Him-
self, to raise those who have died in
Ghrist and to change those who are
alive and remain at His coming, to
be caught up together to meet the
Lord in the air. According to the holy
scriptures, "ít does not get appeq.r
uthøt we shøll be, but u.te knota
that uthen He shøll appeør, we
shall be líke Hím; for ute slrrø,ll
see hím as he Ís. " May we be com-
forted by these words. She will be
greatly missed but I believe that she
is far better off now. Because, as the
inspired apostle said. "To be ab-
sent from the bodg is to be
present wíth the Lord."

This was written by one who
loved her, I hope in truth.

Elder J.B. Farmer
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OBITUARY OF

SIS. LENA ADAMS CLARK

I n sorrow vet in humble sub-
I mission to the will of God, we

mark the death of our dear sister in
Christ, Lena Adams Clark. Sis. Glark
was born in rural Patrick Gounty,
Virginia on September 11, 1918, a
daughter of the late Bro. George
Adams and Sis. Anna Foley Adams.

On December 26,1936 she was
united in marriage to Claude
Swanson Clark by Pastor A. E. Estall
at Stuart, Vâ. To their union was
born one son, Curtis L. Clark who,
together with his own familY, was a
neighbor and a precious helP to his
parents. Sis. Clark and her dear hus-
band were both employed by a lo-
cal furniture company for manY
years.

Like a number of her friends and
neighbors, as a child Sis. Glark was
taken by her parents to Goblintown
Church, and little by little, the Lord
in His mercy instilled in her heart a
love for Him, for the church and for
His sweet doctrine of salvation by
grace. On the 3rd Saturday night in
M"y, 1975 she related to the church
a portion of her experience of grace
and was gladly received into fellow-
ship. She was baptized the follow-
ing 1st Sunday in June by the late
Elder Bennie Clifton. Not long after-
ward, she was chosen clerk of the
church and served faithfully and
well until bodily afflictions rendered
her incapable of serving longer, a
period of over twenty years.

Sis. Clark and her husband
Claude were always very diligent in
the care and upkeep of the
Goblintown meeting house and
grounds. They withheld nothing of
heart or hand in their labor of love
for the bcnefit sf the e hure h. Wc will
all cherish their memories as long
as we survive them.

After suffering a severe stroke
and a fall in her home, Sis. Clark was
an invalid for the balance of her life.
For about the last 24 years, follow-
ing the death of her husband in 1998,
she lived at the Blue Ridge Nursing
Home in Stuart. There, she passed
from this life on July 14,2001. Her
funeral service was held three days
later at Moody Funeral Home in
Stuart by her Pastor. Her mortal
body was laid to rest in the Ross-
Harbour Methodist Church Gem-
etery, beside the remains of her hus-
band.

ln addition to her son Gurtis and
his wife Anita T. Clark, she was sur-
vived by three grandchildren, C. Lee
Clark, Jeff L. Clark and Mrs. Lisa G.
Luther; six great-grandchildren;
three brothers, Noel, Buren and
Barney Adams; and two sisters, Mrs.
Cecil (Clara) Adams and Mrs. Nolen
(Lucille) Koger.

We feel assured that Sis. Glark
is now enjoying sweet peace and
rest in the Lord, as she waits for the
appearing of her Dear Redeemer.
May all who loved her, both in na-
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ture and in the spirit, be united to-
gether in a common desire, ,,Lord,
thy will be done."

It was agreed in our last meet-
ing to prepare three copies of this
obituary; One for the church
records, one for her family and one
to be submitted to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Done by order of Goblintown
Ghurch in conference, the 20th day
of October,2001.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Mod.
Sis. Judy Pendleton, Clerk

EUNA R. FLEET

S ister Edna Fleet passed
away on Thursday, January

31, 2002.
Services were held on February

2,2002, W¡th Larry W. Osborne offi-
ciating. She was buried in Union
Grove Gemetery.

She was born October 13, 1904,
in Upshur County, Texas.

She is survived by her daughter,
Carolyn Fleet of lrving, Texas, eight
grandchildren seventeen great
grandchildren, no great great grand-
children and a sister, Maye Mathis
of Longview, Texas.

Sister Fleet was the widow of El-
der W. W. Fleet, who preceded her
in death.

At the time of her death, she was
a member of Fellowship Primitive
Baptist Church in East Mountain,
Texas.

Written at the request of Fellow-
ship Primitive Baptist Ghurch by
Marvin Curnutt, Church Clerk.

IN MEMORY OF OUR
BELOVED BROTHER

CLYDE ODELL JOHNSON

nce again our hearts are
deeply saddened by the re-

moval of a precious brother in Christ
from our presence. We feel our toss
is his eternal gain. Precious in the
sight of the Lord is the death of his
saints.

Brother Clyde was born a son
of Walter lrving and Cora Powell
Johnson on July 22. 1922 and feil
asleep in the Lord, October 29,2001.

He is survived by his dear wife
of 54 years, Lucy Melinda Boone
Johnson; daughter and son-in-law
Melinda Gail and Howard Eugene
Huff sons and daughters-in law Carl
O. and Anita Johnson: Buren C. and
Janet Johnson: grandchildren Chris
and wife Georginea Johnson, Bryan
Johnson and fiancee Amy, Patrick
Johnson, Sarah and Allison Huff:
great-granddaughter, Courtney
Johnson. He is also survived by two
sisters, two brothers, numerous
nieces, nephews and many friends.

He served four years in the U.S.
Army, l5 months in the heat of the
battles of World War ll. He was with

o
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one of his comrades, when he
stepped on a land mine that blew his
right leg off. He fell on Clyde and he
helped carry him out to the medics.
He was later wounded by shraPnel
from an enemy shell, but didn't lose
any time from battle and was
awarded the Purple Heart. He real-
ized the danger and experienced
many trying times, but his faith
never wavered.

He joined Bethel Primitive BaP-
tist Church, May 11, 1968, the
church later saw a gift in Brother
Clyde and he was ordained to the
office of deacon, November 5, 1983.
He manifested a great love for the
church and served faithfully in that
gift, as long as he was PhYsicallY
able.

The funeral was conducted at
Lynch Funeral Home GhaPel in
Rocky Mount. Virginia. The writer
and Elder W.T. Conner were called
upon for the memorial service. His
body was laid to rest in Franklin
Memorial Park to await the sum-
mons from on high.

Elder Junior Gonner

RAYMOND LUCAS

T his is a hard undertaking for
I me. Needless to say I am

weak and deeply saddened bY the
passing of my brother Raymond. I

feel so helpless, unqualified and
unworthy for sure. God willing bY
request, lwilltry to pen down a brief
obituary for Valley View Church, the

church he so much loved. Raymond
and I were two of a family of eight
children. We were born and grew uP
on a farm in Montgomery CountY,
Riner, Va. where Raymond lived all
of his life. Farming was his Occupa-
tion and he enjoyed farming. He and
his loving wife of 60 plus years were
blessed with a family of two pre-
cious children that he adored. He
and his wife joined Valley View
Primitive Baptist Church the third
Sunday in May, 1975 and was bap-
tized on the third Sunday in June,
1975 in Little River by Elder RoY
Agee.

ln the last few years of his life
so much illness, sorrow and grief
was added to his pain. God saw fit
to remove by death his wife, his onlY
son, a brother, a sister-in-law and he
was left alone. Through it all bY
grace he was made able to endure
the pain and to say "God's utíll
shall be d.one". He believed in the
"will's" and "shall's" of God. He was
truly an inspiration to all who knew
him. Raymond Jacob Lucas born
March 15,1910, passed away Octo-
ber 20, 2001, making his staY on
earth 9l years 7 months and four
days. He leaves to mourn his Pass-
ing a precious daughter and son-in-
law Helen and Harold Eanes, a
daughter-in-law, Thelma Lucas, two
grand children, seven great grand
children, five sisters and a host of
friends and relatives. Oh how we
miss him!

His funeral was conducted bY
our Pastor Elder Raymond Goad at
Home Funeral Chapel, Christians-
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burg, Va. Amazing Grace, his favor-
ite hymn was sung. Major Nathen
Lucas, his grandson had penned
down and read to the congregation
a list of fond and loving memories
of his grand-dad. After funeral ser-
vice his body was taken to Sunset
Cemetery in the Lucas plot there to
rest till Jesus comes to gather his
jewels home. We at Valley View do
and will miss his presence with us.
May we be given by grace to say and
believe our loss is his eternal gain.
May love and fellowship dwell with
us, now and forever.

lrene (Lucas) Thompson.

IN MEMORY OF BROTHER
POSEY LEE POINDEXTER

I t is with great sadness, yet
I with a sense of reconciliation,

we bow in humble submission to the
Lord's will.

By request of Bethel Primitive
Baptist Ghurch, I will attempt to
write an obituary of our beloved
brother, Posey Lee Poindexter.
Brother Posey was born the son of
John Calvin and Missour Holland
Poindexter on July 2,1920 and was
called home on June 19, 2001. He
was a U.S. Army veteran of World
War lf , serving from 1942 to 1945,
honored to have defended his coun-
try in the D-Day lnvasion and the
Battle of the Bulge: also serving in

England, France, Belgium, Holland,
Germany, Poland and Czechoslova-
kia. He was a member of American
Legion Post #6 for 40 years and re-
tired from Lane Company with 25
years of service. He was received as
a member of Bethel Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch in 1961 and ordained a
deacon in 1966. I feel he was called
and devoted to the Lord by serving
the church that he loved. He was
faithful and I believe he died in the
triumphs of that faith, which is of the
Lord.

Brother Posey and Sister Elsie
visited many churches far and near
and was known for their gift to sing
the songs of Zion.

He is survived by his loving and
faithful wife of 53 years, Elsie J.
Poindexter, who cared for him in a
very special way, that only a loving
wife could do and was by his side at
their home, when he was called
away. May the Lord comfort her as
only he can do. He is also survived
by a host of nieces, nephews, sis-
ters-in-law, brothers-in-law and
many special friends.

Funeral services were held at
Lynch Funeral Home Chapel on June
22,2001 by his pastor, Elder Junior
Conner (if by grace so called) and
Elder W.T. Conner. He was laid to
rest at Franklin Memorial Park to
await the resurrection.

Humbly submitted,
EIder Junior Conner, Moderator
Elsie J. Poindexter, Clerk
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BROTHER IRA G. "PETE'' STRADER

On October 6, 2001 the Lord
called home our precious Brother
Pete at the age of 82. His funeral was
conducted at 3 P.M. on October 9,
2001 by his pastor Elder Kenneth
Key. His body was laid to rest in the
Danview Cemetery in Eden.

Having been born to the late
Arthur and Mary T. Elizabeth Barber
Strader, he was a native of
Rockingham County. Brother Pete
was a retired truck driver of Norman
Minter Pure Oil Company as well as
an avid farmer. He served his coun-
try in World War ll as a member of
the U.S. Army.

On November 29, 1947 he and
Sister Roxie Billings Strader were,
joined together in a union truly made
in heaven. They were blessed with
54 years of marriage. ln addition to
Sister Roxie, Brother Pete is sur-
vived by a sister, Lorene Strader
Tate of Danville, Virginia; a brother,
Numa Strader of Ruffin; and a num-
ber of nieces and nephews.

Brother Pete was led to ask for
a home in Dan River Primitive BaP-
tist Ghurch on September 25, 1982
and was baptized on October 10,
1982 by his former pastor Elder
David Spangler. From that time on,
he was blessed to walk humblY and
softly among his brethren. One of
the most special things about
Brother Pete was how he greeted his
brethren with such love and warmth.
He always had a wonderfullY warm
smile which he shared freely and

which will be greatly missed bY
those who loved him. Although we
truly miss him, we know that the
Scriptures say. 3'Precíous ín the
sight of the Lord ís the death of
hís saínts" (Psøltns 776:75./ I'm
sure Brother Pete could witness
with the words of the hymn writers:

"No sorrow be aented thøt dag"
When Jesus høs cølled me
home
But síngíng ønd shoutíng, let
eqch brother sØU,
"He's gone from the evil to
come."

May we all be blessed as, Paul
wrote in I Thessalonians 4:13, to
"sorrow not even as others which
have no hope." Our prayer is that the
gracious heavenly Master will fill the
void in the life of our dear Sister
Roxie with his healing presence and
bless her to feel that the eternal God
is her refuge and underneath her are
the everlasting arms.

Humbly submitted,
Mary Hawkins

5L JO.IÍIV 75:77-73.

These thíngs haue I sPoken
unto Uou, that mg ioU míght re-
møín ín gou, and that gour iog
míght be full.

Thís ís mg commcrrtdment,
That ge loae one another, as I have
loaed gou.

Gredter loue hath no mørt
than thís, thdt cL mcln lag doutn
hís lífe for hís friends.
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MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., MAY 2002 NO. 5
"ANOTTIER GREAT TREE T{AS FALLEN"

It is our sad duty to report the death
of Elder/ulian Williams, who has served
on the staÍf of "The Signs of the Times"
since 1972 and as circulation manageÍ
and President since 1979.

I{e was also an able minister and
served Malmaison, his home church
along with Canaan and Leatherwood
Churches, aII located near Danville, Va.
I{e also visited other churches in Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and Maryland and
sister associations throughout the South
and Eastern United States.

Elder Williams was joyfully re-
ceived where ever he went. Ife was
known Íor his plain and bold speaking
of the truth as most surely believed
among the Lord's people.

We hereby bow in humble submis-
sion to God's holy will with a precious
hope of meeting again where death will
never come and all tears will be wiped
from our face.

Love and best wishes to Sister Mae
and her |oving famil¡z May God give you
all the sufficient grace he has promised.

Elder Kenneth R. Key

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403
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EDITORIAL

and evil, and he placed the man
there to dress and keep the garden..
The garden was the perfect environ-
ment which God had created for
man to dwell; with all of the neces-
sities for a perfect life in the pres-
ence of God, He walked, talked and
communed with God in Perfect
peace and harmony with his sur-
roundings.

This was the beginning of the
world, as we know it; the daYs Prior
to this, were the days of creation and
they were only in the mind of God
because the things created did not
exist, during that period, for God
said in the second chaPter of Gen-
esis, (Gen. Chap 2, us. 4'5)
"These øre the generøtíons of the
heø;uens and of the earth uthen
theg were created, ín the dag
thqt the Lord mad.e the earth
and. the heauens, and eaery plant
of the fíeld before ít utas in the
earth, ønd eaerg herb of the fíeld
before ít greut; for the Lord God
hød not cøused it to raín uPon
the earth, and there u.tas not a
mdn to till the ground." Mean-
ing the things created in the first
chapter of Genesis had no form or
physical substance when God saw
everything that he had made and
pronounced it very good, he was
seeing it in his mind's eye as we
would say. Then began the daYs of
formation in which the things that
were created, ln the beginning, be-
gan to physically take shaPe, and
have an existence in this time world,
fulfilling the purposes for which they
were created.

o he drove
out the man;

and he placed at
the east of the gar-
den of Eden Cher-
ubims, and a flam-
ing sword which

Elder R. H. Campbell tUrned eVery Wây,
to keep the way of the tree of life.

ln the beginning, the daY of for-
mation that is, God planted a garden
eastward in Eden, and in this gar-
den God planted many trees which
were pleasant to the sight and good
for food, and in the midst of the gar-
den he planted the tree of life, and
the tree of the knowledge of good

S
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The days of creation are referred
to in the following scriptures as,
before the foundation of the world,
because the foundation of the world
was when it actually came into ex-
istence; it is during this period when
God's elect were chosen in Christ,
and all things that were predesti-
nated of God were, in fact deter-
mined, although they were just as
sure and certain to follow as though
they already were in existence.
These things, which were deter-
mined, were as the things created
which had no ex¡stence in the days
of creation, but, in time were made
manifest, even so, all of the things
predestinated or determined before
the foundation of the world will, with
the same certainty and surety be
manifested in time, precisely as
planned, as are all of the other works
and attributes of God.

As stated above there was
planted in the garden, the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, and this
tree was seemingly a very special
and unique plant with its own pecu-
liar characteristics, because it was
not included with the trees that were
pleasant to the sight and good for
food, and was not included with the
tree of life which was in the midst of
the garden, but it was added after
the tree of life and, in a manner of
speaking, seemingly of less honor
in that it was the last one planted. lt
was, however, a very significant part
of God's creation, but it was not in-
cluded with the naming of the oth-
ers because its purpose was not for
the good of the man whom God had

created, in the same rnanner as were
the other trees and creations.

Man was created upright and
innocent, a being in the image of
God, with no guile nor deceit in his
mouth, because God had pro-
nounced all of his creation good,
when he viewed it on the sixth day
of creation, and this included the
man as he was created, so as formed
he was perfect and well pleasing
unto God. This tree of the knowledge
of good and evil was, in a sense,
foreign to the rest of God's creation,
which was all for the good and the
welfare of man, because this tree
was for his downfall. This was all in
the plan from the beginning, its pur-
pose for being planted, if you please,
and it served its purpose as did all
of the other creation that God made,
and is also among those, "øll
thíngs thøt work together for
good. to them that loue God" in
the final analysis, because it ulti-
mately makes manifest a definite
and eternal distinction between the
elect and the non-elect.

This tree was in God's plan in
like manner as Judas, the one who
betrayed Jesus. Judas was num-
bered with the twelve, but his being
was not for the same purpose as the
other apostles; his work was evil, in
fact, you might say that Judas's
deeds were a typical example of the
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, in Christ's day;for his
presence manifested the results of
the eating of the fruit of this tree
which man partook in violation of
God's command, causing all sin
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which occurs to enter the realm of
nature. God told the man that he may
freely eat of every tree of the gar-
den, but he added, thou shalt not eat
of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil, for in the day that thou
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.
The command is worded in such a
way that it precluded the possibility
that they would not partake of it, for
it says, for in the day that thou eatest
thereof, not if thou eatest thereof,
but in the day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die.

All of these things, which re-
sulted from man's partaking of the
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil were just as neces-
sary in the plan of God as all the rest
of his creation; but for a different
purpose. The purpose in the whole
plan of salvation was that God's
love, for his chosen generation
might be made manifest in his be-
stowing mercy and grace uPon
them, and saving them from this
state of sin and death that was
placed upon them because of their
partaking of the forbidden tree; this
was shown in the fact that the rem-
edy was prepared before the disease
occurred. This he did by first creat-
ing the tree of life, an antidote for
the malady that came upon all men
who were created in his image, but
subject to vanity. This procedure
separates the elect from the non
elect, by revealing his love for the
chosen vessels and makes manifest
his just and utter condemnation of
the wickedness of the serpent and
his seed, and his hatred for all evil,

This was all determined before time
began, but is made manifest in time,
and therefore cannot be changed bY
anything that occurs in time; as one
writer said, (Psa. 9O, as, 9) ''We
spend our gedrs as cL tale thøt ís
told." already told.

Man did indeed eat of the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil,
and did indeed die to that state of
innocent purity into which he was
created. By his partaking of the tree
he was separated from God, no
longer in his image, given coats of
skin, the natural characteristic that
he assumed when he died to the life
that he had preciously lived. He was
now carnal, at enmity with God and
allthings spiritual and would forever
have remained in that undone and
depraved condition unless or until,
he is regenerated and brought back
to that image in which he was cre-
ated, which was in the image of God.

Because of sin, judgement was
pronounced upon this man, the
ground was cursed for his sake and
would not yield food unto him, as in
the beginning, for God told him that
because he had done this, (Gen.
Ghap 4, vs. f 8-19) "Thorns ølso
q.nd thístles shøll ít bríng forth
to thee and. thou sh,ølt eat the
herb of the fíeld: In the suteat of
thg face shølt thou eøt bread, tíl
thou return unto the ground: for
out of ít thou wast takcn: for
dust thou ørt, and unto dust
thou shalt returnr" and he did not
say for a short time. God had origi-
nally placed man in the garden to
dress it and to keep it, but regard-
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less of being given the above com-
mand, regarding the eating of the
fruit of the trees, the only tree of
which it is recorded that man ate,
was the forbidden tree of the knowl-
edge of good and evil, the only one
that he was commanded not to eat.
Because of this act of flagrant dis-
obedience, judgement was placed
upon the serpent, Eve and Adam,
and man were driven from the gar-
den, and placed in the earth under
the dominion of the serpent, which
was the world of nature, in which the
man lives unto this day, an alien
from God and the paradise in which
he was originally created.

Garnality is the state of death to
which God refers when he said, "îor
ín the dag thqt thou eatest
thereof thou shølt surelg díe",
death being the separation from
God and the world into which he was
created. Paul said, to be carnally
minded is death, and is enmity with
God: for it is not subject to the law
of God, neither indeed can be. This
is all men in nature because this was
the judgement that was placed upon
them.

Man, as he was now, in nature
clothed in those coats of skin, could
not partake of the tree of life and
therefore God drove him from the
garden and placed a Cherubim and
a flaming sword at the east in Eden
to keep the way of the tree of life,
lest he should put forth his hand and
partake of the tree of life and live
forever. The tree of life is still in ex-
istence today, in Christ, but it is not
available to all men, it iS reserved

for those who were created in the
image of God, in the beginning, be-
fore the serpent beguiled the woman
and before sin entered into the
world. lt's existence has been dem-
onstrated down through the ages,
time and time again, as God raised
up servants to lead his children in
times of adversity, delivering them
from the power and devices of Sa-
tan, and through faith subdued king-
doms, wrought righteousness, de-
livered them from the fiery furnace,
stopped the mouth of lions and over-
come odds that the man could never
overcome. This he did to demon-
strate the eternal presence of the
tree of life, under the watch care of
the Gheruba and the Flaming Sword,
and make manifest his everlasting
love and sovereignty among his
people.

The tree of life was formed for
the good of those who were created
in the image of God, in the days of
creation; those who were com-
manded to go forth and replenish
the earth, have dominion over it and
subdue it. ln the transgression,
judgement was pronounced upon
the man and he was driven out of
the garden into the naturalworld and
the curse changed the chain of com-
mand insofar as man is concerned.
He is now, in the flesh, under the
dominion of the serpent, the prince
of the power of the air, the spirit that
works in the children of disobedi-
ence, which includes all men in the
flesh and are without God and with-
out hope in the world. Although they
transgressed, this did not annul the
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first commandment of God, that they
should go forth and multiply and
replenish the earth, because, this all
was in the plan, from the beginning.
It is in the same manner as the law,
which was four hundred and thirty
years after the promise to Abram,
did not make the promise of none
effect, so it is now. God's decrees
and commandments stand fast, and
must be obeyed, regardless of what
may occur in the process of their
being executed. To man, it may
seem, that the plans are changed by
what happens, but this is not so.
God speaks and it is done, he com-
mands, and it stands fast regardless
of the devices or efforts of main prin-
cipalities, powers or any other crea-
ture, and he is of the same mind yes-
terday, today and forever. The tree
of life was the assurance that all of
the elect would be kept by the power
of God although they were under the
dominion of the serpent in the flesh.

lsaiah spoke of the way of the
tree of life, in this manner, (Isø.
Chap 35, us 8-1O) "And an hígh-
uaq shall be there, and a. utag,
qnd ít shøll be called The u)du
of holíness; the unclean shqll
not pass oaer ít; but ít shøll be
for those: the wagfaríng mq.n,
though fools, shall not err
thereín. No líon shall be there,
nor dng røzenous beqst shall go
up thereon, ít shøll not be found
there; but the redeemed shall
utalk there: And the ransomed. of
the Lord sh,øll returtt, a.nd come
to Zíon wíth song/s and euerlast-

íng jog upon theír heø.ds: theg
shall obtaín jog ønd gladness,
ønd sorrout and síghing sh'all
flee øutay." This highway, even as
the way of the tree of life, is not
something that is visible to the eye
of the man in nature, yet it is as
present with the elect as the things
that are visible to him. lt is a high-
way that has no places to enter or
exit, the redeemed are placed there
and the only destination is the gate
of heaven. lt is even as is recorded
in (Job Chap 28, vs. 7-8') *There ís
ø pøth whích no foul knouteth,
and uhích the trulture's ege hath
not seen: The lion's uthelp hath
not trodden ít, nor the fíerce líon
passed bg it." The creatures of this
world, including man, have no right
or claim to the way of the tree of life,
nor the way of holiness, nor this
path which is unknown to the vul-
tures eye and the beasts of the
earth; but by the mercy and grace
of God the ransomed of the Lord
shall walk there and shall finally
come to Zion with songs and ever-
lasting joy upon their heads. This is
in spite of the pitfalls and afflictions
that may abide them in their journey
here in time. The way of the tree of
life, or way of holiness, are but dif-
ferent descriptions of the way in
which God displays his sovereignty
over all of his creation, by his car-
ing for lsrael, under the law and in
the gospel day in spite of their car-
nal nature, and the enmity that the
natural man has toward him and all
of his ways.
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God chose a man, Abram, of all
the men who were upon the face of
the earth, at that time, told him to
leave his home, his kindred: and go
into a country that he would show
him, and he would be a great nation
and that all nations of the earth
would be blessed in him, and he
would be with him in all that he did,
Thus began the nation of lsrael,
God's chosen people, the Lord's
portion, those spoken of by Moses
in the song that he taught the chil-
dren of lsrael to sing just before his
death, Deut. Chap 32, as. 8-9O.
"When the Most Hígh díaided
unto the nø,tíons theír ínherít-
ørtce, uthen he separøted. the
sorls of Adøm, he set the bounds
of the people øccordíng to the
number of the children of Isrøel.
lor the Lord's portíon Ís hÍs
people; Jacob is the lot of hís ín-
herítønce." A, people, chosen of
God and reserved unto himself,
those whom he formed for himself,
whom he loved with an everlasting
love and whom he draws unto him
with loving-kindness. These are the
ones for whom, the way of the tree
of life and the highway of holiness
are reserved and it is just as sure
and certain to be their heritage as
the fact that there is a God; for the
integrity of the Godhead is behind
the promise.

God was making manifest the
way of the tree of life, in the salva-
tion of lsrael, when he called Moses
to lead the children out of Egyptian
bondage, representative of the bond
of flesh which he must dwell in this

world, into the land of Canaan, a
land flowing with milk and honey, an
earthly type of the garden of Eden,
a paradise on earth where God
would dwellwith them and would be
their God and they would be his
people. Just as in the garden, the
people rebelled and would turn back
from following in his ways, but he
never left them nor forsook them
completely, he would punish them,
for their sins, and bring them back
into their land again. You would
think that they would learn to obey,
but man is a stiff necked and rebel-
lious creature, in nature, and will
insist on going his own way as long
as he can. lt is only because of the
longsuffering of God that they were
not destroyed in the garden, and
only because of his abounding love,
grace and mercy that they are con-
tinuing unto this day. The way of the
tree of life is their assurance, that
God's plan of salvation from the be-
ginning, will be sure and certain to
every child of grace, chosen in
Christ before the world began, This
is all according to the promise made
to Abraham that his spiritual lineage
all down through time would be
blessed in him. Peter referred to
them as the chosen generation, the
royal priesthood, the holy nation,
and peculiar people: that they
should show forth the praises of him
who hath called them out of nature's
darkness into his marvelous light,
which is the way of the tree of life.

Saul of Tarsus was a living ex-
ample of God's bringing of the man
in nature into the spiritual realm, and
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he said that his experience was a
pattern to them that should thereaf-
ter believe on Jesus unto eternal life.
They do not direct their own steps,
cannot explain the reasons for their
being called, other than as Paul said,
"ít ís bg the grd.ce of God thqt I
am uthøt I am". Saul would have
bound the disciples in Damascus,
instead of preaching the gosPel to
them, but by the power of God, uti-
Iizing the way of the tree of life, the
apostle Paul arrived in Damascus a
preacher of righteousness, no
longer a persecuter and injurious to
the cause. None will ever fail to be
brought into the fold, and none so
brought in, shall ever fail awaY and
lose that goodly heritage of which
David spoke, because it has been
reserved for them in heaven from
before the foundation of the world.

Jesus Ghrist the immaculate
son of God is the tree of life incar-
nate, he came the way, the truth and
the life and said that "no møn
cometh unto the Father but bg
me." The is the way that the tree of
life is manifested in this day; for man
to see the kingdom of heaven, he
must be born again, and for man to
be born again Jesus must have died
and taken away the law of sin and
death, which was imposed upon
man because of sin, that they maY
have boldness to enter into the ho-
liest by his blood, Jesus told his dis-
ciples, when he was with them, af-
ter the Passover feast and just be-
fore he was delivered unto the mob,
(John Chap 74, us. 76-18) "And I

utíll prag the løther and he shøll
gíae gou another comforter, thøt
he møg abíde wíth gou foreaer;
euen the uord of tntth; uthom the
utorld. cannot receíae, becøuse ít
seeth hím not, neíther knoweth
hím: but ge knout hím; for he
d.utelleth wíth Uou, and shall be
ín gou." This promise was fulfilled
on the day of Pentecost when the
Spirit came down and sat upon them
and they were filled with the HolY
Ghost; they began to speak with
other tongues as the spirit gave
them utterance. This was when the
tree of life again became available
to the household of faith directly,
fulfilling the promise of Jesus which
he made unto his disciples when he
said, (Møth. Chap 77, as. 79) *I
gíae unto gou the kegs of the
kíngdom of heøaen and uthatso'
eaer thou sh'øll bínd on earth
shqll be bound ín heaaen; ønd
uthqtsoeuer thou shølt loose on
eørth shøll be loosed. ín heaaen."
This was not a gift to the apostles,
but rather a gift to the church by the
power of the Holy Ghost, which was
given unto them on the daY of Pen-
tecost and they went forth declaring
these wonderful works of God, bind-
ing those who were given ears to
hear, Oh, the beauty and the glorY
of these wonderful promises that
have been left on record for those
who have been given eyes to see,
ears to hear and hearts to under-
stand and believe these beautiful
truths. These are the ones to whom
the entire word of God is addressed,
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and they stand in awe that such a
wretch, as they feel themselves to
be, could be heirs to such a grand
and glorious legacy.May the riches
of God's grace be with all of the
heirs of promise constantly remind-
ing them of the earnest of the inher-
itance which is laid up in heaven for
them awaiting the completion of
God's work in their lives.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Brother Key.

T he Church at Laurel Ridge
I voted to call a Presbytery

to look into the qualification of
Brother Samuel Lilly as a gospel
minister, and to lay hands on him if
found qualified.

The Lord willing this meeting is
to be on Saturday before the fifth
Sunday in June which will be June
29 -2002 Service starting at IO-A.M

We also want to have services
the next day which will be fifth Sun-
day in June , that will be the Lord
willing, on June 30'".

Hope you can come and we
would like for you to announce this
at your meetings if you will. Thank
you and hope to see you there.

Done by order of the Church,
while in conference Mar. 16, 2002.

Elder Leonard J.Brammer Pastor.
G.W. Gonner, Clerk.

Bryan, Texas
2-9-2002

Dear Elder Terry

I t is time to renew my subscrip-
I tion, I would hate to miss a

copy.
Through the goodness of Sister
Audrey Hamrick I get sermons on
tape, otherwise I rely on The Signs
for my preaching, there is no church
here.
May there always be a Signs of the
Times for all who love the truth.

Unworthy,
lnez Gearner

March 13,2002

Elder Wm. Hale Terry

I was baptized in Aug. 1973 by
I Elders David Spangler and

Ben Preston in Lake Mayfield,
Mossyrock, WA. during the last days
that the Primitive Baptist Church
existed there. My mother was Josie
Shearer Mitchell, a lifelong member
of the Yakima, WA (Naches branch)
of the church.

Since my residence is 70 miles
from Mossyrock, I have had to es-
tablish myself with a good Bible be-
lieving church here in Olympia, Wa.

My Sister, Minnie Cunningham,
of Portland is the only remaining
and living member that I know in this
area; and she sent me a years sub-
scription to the Signs last year. I had
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been so hungry to read those good
sermons you publish.

Please establish my renewal for
1 year with the enclosed check. I am
93 years old, but active.

Sincerely,
Alma Goate-Wilson

511 Tennessee St.
Salem, Ya.24153
March 8,2002

Elder Kenneth Key
T2l Willard Street
Greensboro, N.G. 27405

Dear Brother Key,

I am sending this letter to You
I for your consideration and if

seen fit, for publication in the Signs.
Several Brothers and Sisters have
asked me about my religious expe-
rience. I replied that if I had any ex-
perience it was contained in hYmn 4
18 of the Goble Hymn Book. Some
have said they would like to see me
write my experience for others to
read. I felt at that time I didn't have
the ability to collect my thoughts
and feelings if a way that would be
of benefit to anyone else. Recently I

have asked God to direct mY mind,
heart, and hands, that I might fulfill
their request.

First I would Iike to saY that the
beliefs that I now treasure and the
hope within my breast of eternal life,
is not the result of the works or per'
suasion of any man or woman, but
is by the Grace and MercY of Al-

mighty God.l hope lam thankfulthat
God placed me in a family of God-
fearing fathers and mothers, that
had been given a love of Salvation
by Grace through Election and Pre-
destination.

Both sets of grandparents were
members of Old Bell Spur Primitive
Baptist Church in Patrick CountY,
Virginia. ln the early 1930's there
was a division among the members.
My father's parents stayed with Old
Bell Spur and my mother's Parents
wentwith what is now known as New
Bell Spur Primitive Baptist Ghurch
in Garroll County. MY Parents at-
tended regularly throughout their 97
years as long as health Permitted.
They never felt worthy to ask for a
home with the church, although theY
had been given many dreams to
prove their worthiness was in Jesus
Christ.

I attended along with them in the
early years but somewhere in mY
teens my rebellious behavior began
to show and fully manifested its self
in my twenties. I enjoyed the com-
pany of my peers and was easilY
persuaded in ways that I was not
taught at home.

I felt to be just as good as any-
one and better than most. But little
did I know the depth of the fall that I

would endure.

There ís a period knorlln to God
When all hís sheep redeetned bg
blood
Shalt leøae the hateful utags of
sín,
Tttrn to the fold and enter in.
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I knew the things I was doing
and saying, the places I frequented
and the company I kept, was not the
right way for someone of my up-
bringing to be conducting their life.
I thought I would get my fill of the
world then change my ways and live
a decent life. But I a could not
change my thoughts or steps any
more than a leopard could its spots
or an Ethiopian could change the
color of his skin.

At peøce utíth læll, tt íth Cad øt wa4
In sÍns dørk Íruüze tlrcg utander far,
Indulge theír lust and stíll go on
As far from Crod a.s sheep cø;n run.

There was no interest in the
church or the things that be of God.
All my interest, time, and wages was
wasted on the follies of my youth.
Although I had attained legal adult
age, my actions did not prove to be
that of a mature person. I delighted
in drinking, dancing, and partying
with persons of questionable char-
acter, trying to impress them with
my foolishness.

But see hout heau'n's índulgent
ca.re
Attends theír utand'ríngs here
and there,
Still neqr at hand, where'er theg
strag,
Wíth piercing thorns to hedge
theír uag.

The protecting hand of God was
ever with me. Not that I noticed or
cared. There was many times in my

life that I put my self and others at
great risk of injury or even death,
never thinking what the outcome or
consequences might be. After being
arrested and placed in jail for driv-
ing drunk, I had to call my parents
to go my bail. I realized that I had
disappointed and disgraced them
with my self-centered, worldly de-
sires. The shame cause me to
change for a while but gradually I

went back to my old ways.

When utísdotn calls theg stop
theír ear,
And head.long urge the mad cø-
reer; Judgements nor mercíes
ne'er cø.n swøU Theír roaíng feet
to utísdom's wø9.

My sainted parents tried to rea-
son with me and get me to see the
errors of my ways. I would not hear
them. I thought they had never en-
joyed life and was living a hundred
years behind the times. My reason-
ing said it was ok for me to enjoy
my life style, everyone was doing it.
But that proved to be untrue. lt was
that everyone I chose to run with
was doing it.

The responsibilities of marriage
and children didn't completely
change my behavior. ln my early
thirties a change began to occur
within me that I didn't understand.
The desire for drinking and dancing
was taken from me. I was made to
feel very uncomfortable to be round
those places and the people who
took part therein.
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Glorg to God-theg ne'er shall roue
Begond the límíts o¡f hís loue;
lenced uíth Jehouah's "shølls"
and "wills",
Fírm as the eaerløstíng hílls.

I was trying to hold on to a way
that I had enjoyed for many YearsT
but my feet were being directed to a
different path that I had not known
before. I had attended most of the
different denominations but never
found anything of substance that
appealed to me.

The Primitive BaPtist Church
and its members began to have a dif-
ferent meaning, one of importance. I

remembered scenes from mY child'
hood of the dear old Saint shedding
tears, showing love one for the other,
while enjoying the preached word of
God. I didn't understand as a child
what the congregation was exPeri-
encing, but I was beginning to have
a desire for the same.

Having attended Primitive BaP-
tist churches in Virginia and North
Garolina with my parents, I visited
many of them again to see where I

would find the love of God being
preached and manifested bY the
Church. There were several where I

saw evidence of this, but lwas drawn
more to New Dan River Church at
Vesta, Va., where mY uncle Ben
Glifton was pastor and his wife aunt
Edrie were members. lt seemed there
was a degree of love that flowed
among the members and to the con-
gregation that I didn't find every-
where. I was blessed to hear many
sermons preached that touched mY

heart and conscience, reminds me
to realize the magnitude of mY sin-
ful past. I knew that others could
see through me I tried not to show
my feelings but the tears came to
my eyes when singing and shaking
hands. I felt condemned. WhY would
God be merciful to such a wretch
as l? Having lived such a ungodlY
life, I deserved to be east into outer
darkness. But I longed for the sweet
fellowship that I saw there.

I didn't have anYthing to offer
the Church excePt mY sinful self; I

could not go forward or tell my feel-
ings. I am not sure how long I was
in this condition, but when Brother
Donald atid Sister Thelma Scottwas
baptized in August of 1974, mY wife
remarked that she wished she could
be as happy as theY were. She
asked me if I would go forward with
her and ask for a home with the
church. I could not set there, I felt I

had to go. We asked for a home, was
received, and baptized bY Elder
Clifton in September. What a won-
derful day that was. I felt truly blest
to be a member in what I believed
was a planting of God's hand. ln
July of 1975 the Ghurch elected me
as clerk of New Dan River Church. I

have attempted to serve in that ca-
pacity to this day with the abilities
that God has given me.

My life was not to remain this
joyous for long. ln less than two
years problems arose that I didn't
know how to deal with, much less
solve. My wife's younger brother
was found dead in an accldent, af-
ter being missing for a week. She
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felt that she had contributed to his
death by going over her mother's
wishes and permitting him to buy a
motorcycle. I could not console her
in her grief She began to lose inter-
est in the church and in me as a hus-
band. I was not as exciting to her as
I was in my wild days. The more I

tried to reason with her about our
problems the more determined she
was for them not to be worked out.
For the next four years we lived in a
marriage where the only thing we
had in common was our children
and the bed we slept in. We could
not have a kind word for the other.
She filed for divorce when she was
unable to run me from our home.

I felt to be such a failure, as a
husband as a father, as a member
of the Church. After the divorce I

was in a state of unbelief. I knew not
where to turn. I tried to beg God for
guidance and comfort. I was made
to suffer alone through the next two
years. Just going through the mo-
tions of living. lt seemed the spirit
had gone out of my life. I went to
work, came home, went to Church,
and visited my family. Peace would
not come to my troubled soul. I saw
myself as a deceiver. I never
dreamed when I joined the Church
that lwould be facing such difficul-
ties in life. Later I would realize that
we have to walk the path that has
been set before us.

I was surprised when it hap-
pened. My life was going to sud-
denly change. Previously, I had re-
solved myself to not get involved

with anyone since I viewed myself
such a failure. I now know God was
working both ends toward the
middle and I knew nothing about
what was taking place. One day I

received a letter that was signed ,,a

secret admirer". I had no idea who
had sent it. About a month later I

discovered it was a clerk where I

bought groceries and gas. We were
strangely drawn to each other. I had
never had a relationship like this. I

had a desire to be needed and ap-
preciated for who and what I was.
She had come from an abusive,
loveless marriage, with three chil-
dren who needed a loving, depend-
able father. After a year we were
married and had moved to Salem,
Va., where we have lived since 1982.
A year later I adopted her son who
was five years old. Her two daugh-
ters didn't want to be adopted. The
children grew to love and respect
me, and I them, as if I were their
natural father. Although my wife
hasn't been given the same religious
beliefs that I have, we love and re-
spect each others God given quali-
ties. She has never kept me from
attending Church or visiting the
brethren. I have never insisted that
she go with me. I cannot give any-
one the desire to attend the same
Church as I or believe the same
things that I do.

I have been led to believe the
problems of my past, my moving to
this area, meeting the many Broth-
ers and Sisters of like precious faith,
have been directed by God's will.
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There was a strong Ghristian love
that developed for them that re-
mains to this day. I have had the
pleasure of many wonderfulvisits in
their homes. At least I have at-
tempted to offer prayer. I hope God
gave me words of comfort to utter
in their behalf I know not how to pray
or what to pray for unless it be given
of God. For I believe True Prayer
originates in Heaven and comes
down to his children, who are beg-
ging for grace and mercy, and re-
turns to heaven from where it came.

The øppoínted tíme rolls on
úpq.ce

Not to propose, but call bg
grdce,

To chønge the heart, reneut
the utill,

And turn theír feet to Zíon's
híu.

I have been given a love for the
fellowship of Brothers and Sisters
Like Precious Faith in and out of our
correspondence. I hope this love will
remain with me the remaining daYs
of my life True love, given of God,
cannot be hid. lt will shine to the
Glory of God who gave it, for God is
Love.

An unworthy brother,
James L. Shelor

RECIPE FOR MAKING
COMMUNION BREAD

A bout one-half cup of Plain
(not self rising) flour. Sift

into a small bowl, and add only just
f, - -¡-¡ ----4^-a^ L^-^!-- 

-^:-4^-enougn col(I waler fo f)arety ¡Il(,lstell
the flour. The dough needs to be
STIFF. At first it will hardly cling to-
gether but, after kneading, the
dough gets smoother, and almost
"Shiny".

Knead until perfectly smooth,
sometimes until you hear the dough
begin to "crack", (too much knead-
ing will cause the dough to "blister').

Make out in four small biscuits
and roll about as thin as ordinary pie
crust, turning round and round to
keep it shapely.

Check off with wheel pastrY cut-
ter or a dull knife into 3/4 inch
squares, which makes it easier for
breaking; prick rather closely with
fork and bake in NOT too quick an
oven. Sit right by oven to watch. The
bread is nicest when baked to a deeP
cream shade.

The cakes may be cut square or
in banquet cracker shape, if you pre-
fer, or little round cakes as our
mother used to do.

lf it should be necessarY to
make the bread a day or so ahead,
by putting it in oven a moment till
hope, it will be as fresh and crisP as
if freshly baked.
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ARTICLES

EXPERIENCE

Fl ear readers, Having been
L, asked several times about

writing, I'll attempt at this time to
write some of what I believe to be
the dealings of the Lord with me.

May we quote, as a base to
meditate upon, "u)ho høth saved
us, and called us usíth øn holg
cøllíng, not accord.íng to our
utorks, but øccording to hís ourn
purpose and grace, ulhích utas
gíaen us ín Christ Jesus before
the uorld began,..." (2 Tímothg
7:9)what precious language to the
child that seeks something, he
knows not what it is, but surely feels
deep in his heart, that if he does not
find some evidence or assurance of
God's mercy to one like himself he
is lost forever.

Let me start by stating, that
while in the army during World War
ll, being in a foreign country nearly
a year and now in combat with the
enemy, I was made to realize that
only some power unseen of natural
man was able to bring me home to
my dear family again.

This was, I believe, God's waY
to bring me to see mY final destruc'
tion naturally speaking, without His
interceding. Thus, thinking my first
true prayer to God to be, "O Lord
søve fite or I perísh." ManY times
thereafter, this silent prayer came in

my heart, and each time I came
through safely from the battle we
were in but was never able to thank
Him enough. Seemingly lwas given
the assurance some wâY, that mY
life would be spared to return home.
ln all this why, when so many of my
buddies were falling daily, and they
better than l, was this mercy be-
stowed on me. Now, I can say, not
according to our works but accord-
ing to His own purpose and grace.

The war ended and He brought
me home, yet for many years there-
after the thought of religion was
least in my mind as I enjoyed the
ways of the world. I attended church,
but only from habit or felt duty to my
parents,

About this time, or shortlY be-
fore, my brother in the flesh was
brought to join the church, some-
thing seemed to stir me inwardlY,
and at his baptism it was hard for
me to control my emotions. For the
next seven months the Bible
seemed to be my best comPanion
and though most of it was a sealed
book to me, I read most of mY spare
time, even many times hoPing to
read rather than have friends visit.
This was much comfort, as I was
searching for some assurance that
there was any hope for one as
wicked and sinful as l. Surely I felt
to be one that was different from
anybody else and a misfit in the
world. Lost and rightly so, doomed
to destruction as was the world in
which I had had all my pleasure and
put my trust. As I read farther and
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farther trying to find a character
such as l, the book was completed
without me recognizing one.

During these months lwas anx-
ious to go hear preaching and even
though my loneliness still existed,
many sermons fitted my case as I

was made to rejoice that there was
hope for sinners through the merits
of Christ.

When I offered to the church at
Malmaison, which I believed was
about the dearest place on earth, my
plan to relate my hope to them left
my mind, only to say "l love you
people and want a home with you, if
you will have me." This is all lcould
say now, though many years later, I

am still a sinner and my planned ex-
pressions fail to come forth.

Through all the above condem-
nations, trials, and burdens, my dear
companion sensed my sorrow as
many times, though an adult, I cried
for deliverance. She would suggest
I talk with others in the church, but I

just could not, still she was much
comfort to me at all times.

After uniting with the church
and being so relieved, happy and
made to rejoice so often, I thought
never would I be so burdened again
and to that extent, I have not, but
soon there seemed some what a
vacuum still, that I cannot explain.

About two years later our
church erected a new building and
while several of us worked with the
carpenters to complete it, I had
strange thoughts I will never forget
as we came to the pulpit, something
would impress me as we stood and

worked there, to think and fear I

should stand here some day. Hard
as I tried to dismiss the thought, it
never would completely go away,
even as I would say to myself, I

could and would not.
ln the meanwhile, a group was

asked to go from our church to sing
for a dear minister unable to attend
regular service. Before arriving I

was as sure as we are of anything
in the future that I would be called
upon to offer prayer, which I was by
someone. For some reason I was
given utterance to my amazement
and satisfaction and seemingly to all
there, though my first attempt in a
public way.This also stayed with me
as have m.any dreams on different
occasions.

Eleven years after joining the
church and not having told even my
wife of my thoughts and many
dreams of standing before the
Lord's people, this one stood out
vividly. Dreaming of being with
Brother Spangler at church and hav-
ing him announce lwould speak af-
ter him. These things ltried so hard
to forget and at times thought I had,
only to have them return, but I dared
not tell anyone of them.

I believe I fought hardest to keep
from speaking my feelings publicly
praising God for His wonderfulwork
when my daughter of 14 years asked
for a home in our church and was
received.

A few weeks later, Burnell, who
I spoke of earlier, asked if I ever
thought of speaking in public. This
was as great a shock as ever oc-
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curred in my life, not having men-
tioned my experiences to anyone.
We embraced a few minutes, to cry
and I believe rejoice as ltold him this
was on my mind almost daily, but to
just wait before telling anyone.

He, being impressed to ask and
tell our pastor, did so, as lwas asked
the next meeting by Elder Tench to
take part in the service, if so im-
pressed. My first speaking was of
very few words nervously expressed
as I thought my burden and expec-
tation was to just speak my experi-
ences of His mercy to me just this
one time. After this once, I supposed
I would be rid of this desire but am
still attempting to speak.

While I yet wish and long for
greater assurance and evidences of
this salvation and holy calling of
God, lfeel His grace has and will be
sufficient.

We go wandering, many times
with cast down feelings, pondering
if our speaking is feeding the "flock"
but we also experience times of up-
lifting as I had this joy recently. This
was to be called to serve as pastor
of Ganaan Church and falling on the
exact day seven years from the time
I was ordained to the ministry,

These things dear ones make us
go His way rejoicing when touched
within by that power from above, yet
feeling so unworthy of the love
shown us by you, His people.

Yet our testimony will be, "not
øccordíng to our utorks, but ac-
cordíng to Hís own purpose ønd
grq.ce whích utas gíaen us ín

Chríst Jesus before the world
begønr"so all events have, do, and
will work together to accomplish
that which He pleases.

Hesitantly written,
(Elder) Julian Williams

ELDER JULIAN P. WILLIAMS

M y dear brother in the flesh,
and I trust in the spirit of

Christ, died March 14, 2002 at the
age of 8l years. He had expectation
of his death several months before-
hand and was, I believe, reconciled
to leave this world of sickness and
pain to be carried to eternal bliss
with his God.

Jule, as we family members
called him, was the most timid of our
family of seven children. He would
have never spoken in public but he
was made to proclaim the Gospel of
Christ lor 32 years. I could feel that
I witnessed a miracle each time he
spoke as my brother was too weak
and humble to present himself in a
public speaking way. My Mother
saw in a vision years before he was
called to preach that one of her sons
was to be a minister. She never told
of it until after he began speaking.

While in battle during World War
ll, he was spared when a shell ex-
ploded while he and another were
down in a fox hole. His buddy was
killed instantly by shell fragments
and Julian was not injured. Their
bodies were touching and he was
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sure that he was to die as he was
covered with blood. He knew not if
his blood or his buddy's until later.
I relate this to tell of his being pre-
served by the grace of God to fulfill
his call to the ministry over thirty
years later.

I do not praise my brother for
speaking to the saints as he was en-
abled to do so boldly and sweetlY. I

praise our Lord for his gift and was
told by many brethren that he was
blessed to preach so beautifully in
a short time of speaking. He was
blessed to preach a doctrine of a
God that made all things-sPoke it
into existance-saw the end from the
beginning and that the weak sinful
flesh cannot resist or helP an all
powerful, merciful God accomPlish
his purpose in all things, Past,
present and future.

I believe that our brother is in
the paradise of God and that his
spirit has returned to God who gave
it awaiting that Glorious return of
Christ when his body will be raised
a spiritual body and that soul and
body will forever praise his God in
a continual way not possible while
speaking as God's mouthPiece here
on earth. Before he died, he re-
marked that "it's tíme to see Jesu€'.
His last sermon was on March 3,
2002. His text was Matthew l8:1'4.

May we ever praise God and
not the subjects of His grace re-
gardless of their station while in
this life. I loved him greatly'much
more than I can express to the
reader. We were blessed to be

natural children together, fellow
members of Malmaison Church, fel-
low deacons and journey together
as brethren for our entire life. Praise
God for what we had together and I

try to pray for submission to God
that he has been taken from us.

From one that loved him,
Burnell Williams

SPIRITUAL UNITY

'íHe that hath ørt ear' let hím
heør uthøt the Spírít saítn. unto
the churches."

T hese words of our blessed
I Lord are found seven times

in the book of Revelation. Surely this
emphasizes that each of God's little
ones (the only one with a hearing
ear) has much to gain spirituallY
from what the Spirit says unto each
of the churches. This is true even
though each message dealt with
specific circumstances prevailing in
that particular church. Only two of
the seven churches, SmYrna and
Philadelphia, were spared words of
censure. This is a sobering statis-
tic. lt is refreshing however to note
that before saying anything negative
about three of the other five
churches, our Lord began with what
was positive about them. He first
encourages and confirms, then
brings up what is amiss. OnlY to the
churches of Sardis and Laodicea,
does our Lord have basicallY noth-
ing good to say. EvidentlY, what
these two churches needed was a
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sudden jolt of bad news to wake
them from their slumbers. They had
declined so far.

What a stark contrast we find
when we compare the churches of
Smyrna and Philadelphia with those
of Sardis and Laodicea. Yet these
four churches are included together
among the seven churches of Asia.
The churches of Smyrna and Phila-
delphia were not instructed by our
Lord to exclude the churches of
Sardis and Laodicea. lsn't that
strange?

Anytime a plain passage of
Scripture presents special difficulty,
a red warning flag should wave in
the mind of a believing reader. For
those of us who delight in the beau-
tiful truth that Jesus Ghrist is the
head of the church and supplies her
every need, such a difficulty pre-
sents itself in the second and third
chapters of Revelation. The diffi-
culty can be expressed in the form
of the following questions:

How is it that five of the seven
churches are worthy of censure
from our Lord and Saviour when He
Himself is their chief shepherd?

lf He is their true head, how
could He allow them to get into this
deplorable condition to begin with?

Do not His censures cast a bad
reflection upon His own care for
them? To the last question, we
would answerwith an emphatic God
forbid! On the contraly, His cen-
sures are indeed a reflection of His
care and love for them. "As mang
as I loae, I rebuke and cha.sten",

Revelatíon 3:79. The love and care
of a shepherd is much more vividly
portrayed by his willingness to haz-
ard his own safety in seeking the
erring sheep, whose wandering na-
ture led it astray, and in returning it
safely to the fold, rather than by per-
petually penning the sheep up.
God's dear children need to be
taught again and again how depen-
dent they are upon Christ. As soon
as they think they can focus on
something other than Him and still
prosper, they sink as rapidly as Pe-
ter did in the waves. Any present
confusion and disorder among
God's churches are to be aifributed
directly to God's erring children,
"For God ís not the øuthor of
confusíon, but of peace q.s ín øll
the churches of the søínts",
TCorínthiøns 74:33. The truth of
God's sovereignty and His absolute
control over all things ensures that
He does have a purpose worthy of
Himself for the present confusion
and that He will overrule it for good
in His own time and way. Therefore,
since there is no real difficulty in
fervently believing that and are in
harmony with our Lord's loving care
for His churches, âhy difficulty re-
maining may be due to our reluc-
tance to assume the responsibility
so obviously implied in those chap-
ters. The censures prove we are re-
sponsible and to a degree held ac-
countable. This is how that red warn-
ing flag should be interpreted. There
is nothing wrong with Scripture,
there is nothing wrong with our
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Lord's love and care, but there is
something very wrong with us. God
Himself graciously provides what is
the responsible and ProPer re-
sponse to His love and care. "As
mang as I loae, I rebuke and
ahaelan FLo qonlnttc thcrcfore--

vrf|Evev.f. 
-v -----a-, ----- -J -- -t

and repent", Reaeløtíon 3:79. Oh,
thatthe Holy Spiritwould burn these
words into our hearts and drive us
to Him for the spirit of rePentance
and reconciliation. We would then
confess whatever role we maY have
even unconsciouslY had in the
present confusion and be more
ready to forgive and forget anY of-
fences against us. We would be-
come more aware of the fact that we
need each other and have much to
gain from even the least esteemed
of God's little ones.

One of the amazing things about
Revelation 2 and 3 is that it shows
how much error a church can con-
tain and yet still retain the golden
candlestick, denominating it as a
true church. However, persisting in
flagrant error after repeated warn-
ings from our Lord obviouslY can
result in the removal of the candle-
stick. For example, the church at
Ephesus was charged with having
left their first love. Christ said, "Re-
member therefore from uthence
thou art fallen, and rePent, and
do the fírst utorks, or else I wíll
come unto thee quícklg and re'
moae thg cø;ndlestíck out of lt';ís
place, except thou rePent." OnlY

when the candlesticks are removed
do the declarations of nonfellowship
appear to be in good order. The big
question is: What churches still
have their candlesticks and what
churches do not?

Our forefathers in the faith felt
led to adopt articles of faith, which
reflected fundamental doctrines
embraced by a true church. Obvious
liberty was attached to the article on
foot washing which some churches
chose to include. lt is heartbreaking
to realize how manY churches love
these articles and are Yet divided
from other churches loving the same
articles. To put it in more personal
terms, it is heart wrenching to see
churches which truly love our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Ghrist and re-
joice at the very mention of His name
unable to enioy sweet fellowshiP
with churches that do likewise.

What makes our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Ghrist so precious to His
people? Surely, it is nothing less
than the work of the Holy Spirit. Any
melting of the heart while meditat-
ing on His love disPlaYed on the
cross is directly due to the Spirit's
sweet and mysterious influence. lt
is my prayer that the same SPirit,
who has made Christ so Precious to
His true churches, will make these
same churches more Precious to
each other. May the Spirit revealthat
they have too much in common to
be satisfied with anything less than
a sincere effort to get together. I am
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far from the first to express such
feelings. Many in Texas are express-
ing them. Many across this country
are expressing them.

I believe I have conducted more
funerals in the Iast six months than
in the previous six years. Though
not mourning as those that have no
hope, nevertheless many tears have
flowed. Losing such precious broth-
ers and sisters in Christ often feels
overwhelmin,g. Many of God's
people have also recently had the
same experience. Your heart hurts.
Oh that the Lord would undertake for
us and introduce us to brothers and
sisters in Ghrist we never knew we
had simply because they were on
what had been deemed the wrong
side of the tracks. Oh, what joy
would then follow!

We acknowledge once again to-
tal dependence upon the Spirit of Al-
mighty God. "Allís aø:ínunless the
Spírít of the Holg One comes
doutn." Without His blessings, any
effort towards unity will only end in
even more division. He must be our
Guide. He must receive all credit for
whatever progress is made. I can-
not help but believe that He is al-
ready at work and that His sweet in-
fluence is even now being felt as
more and more of God's dear chil-
dren yearn to be enabled to say,
Behold how good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity." Psalm 133:1

My prayer is that those who dis-
agree with me will find that it con-
stitutes a loving difference. May God
grant the spiritual showers we all
long for.

In dependence upon Him,
Elder Jimmy Hamrick

ST. JOHN, 75: 26-27

But when the Comforter ís
come, uthom I wíll send unto gou
from the îather, euen the Spírít
of truth, uthích proceedeth from
the Føther, he shall testífg of me:

And ge also slr.øll beq.r wít-
ness, because ge høve been usíth
me from the begínníng.

MEETINGS

GLENWOOD CHURCH

lenwood Church, Princeton,
WV, announces a Saturday

meeting, June 29, 2002, starting at
10:00. Those coming by way ol l-77
take exit 9. Turn left onto 460W. Go
5 miles, turn right onto 19N, then im-
mediately left on Glenwood Park
Road, 1112 miles to the church on
the left.

Those coming by way of 460,
follow the same directions from the
l-77 I 460 intersection.

G
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WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION Bruce Smith, VA

L. C. Hornsby, GA
'f he West Country Line Union
I will convene at Dan River

Church on the fifth Sunday in June.
The church is located on high-

way #700 between Eden and
Danville.

We welcome all lovers of the
truth to be with us. We espeeially
invite all ministers of our faith and
order. Song service begins at 10:00
a.m.

Phil Pittman, TX

Fr^--tJ ^--:--¡^- rlarlJLr¡tallq l{r I l¡rglutl, llre

S?. JO.tfIV, 75: 8-9.

7.00
2.00
7.00
7.00Steve Everett. VA

Evelyn Ferguson, FL
Elsie Poindexter, VA

32.00
. 2.00

.! 
^fl. z.-trL,

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Brother Allen Carroll, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 2OO2

Bettie Adams, VA .

Beatrice Miller, NC
llene Clifton, VA
Burnell Williams, VA
Patsy Mitchell, TX...........
Carmen Abernathy, NC 12.00
Walter H¡ll, NC
Roxie Strader, NC..........
Eld. Mark Terry, VA
James Geisendorfer, Wl
Eld. Carl Terry, VA
John Collie, NC
Robert Thomas, AR................. 15.00

Hereín ís ng lather glorí-
fíed, thøt ge bear much fruit; so
shall ge be mg discíples.

As the Føther hath loued me,
so have I loaed Uou: contínue ge
ín mg loae.

OBITUARIES

SISTER VELMA DALTON

Floyd Oakley, AR
lnez Gearner, TX,
Mrs. Bennie Clifton, VA
Carole Cruise, VA

ith profound sadness we
the children of Velma

Brumfield Dalton wish to submit the
obituary of our mother, who passed
away November 3,2001, at Gretna
Health Care Genter, Gretna, VA.

She was born August 6, 1913,
daughter of John and Eliza
Brumfield, was married to lra Lee
Dalton August 31,1929. They were
married for 69 years and from that
union came four children Atha,
Glenwood, Judy and Brenda, 6
grandchildren, I great grandchil-
dren and 1 great great grandchild.

2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00

5.00
5.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
5.00
2.00
7.00
2.00

W

Herbert Dodson, Va
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She was predeceased in death
by her parents, 8 brothers, 2 sisters,
daughter Brenda and her husband.

Mama united with Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Church May 25,
1958 and was baptized June22,
r 958.

She was a devoted member for
43 years. She often spoke to us of
times when she was a small chitd
and went to Weatherford with her
Mama and Papa riding in a wagon
or buggy when the weather permit-
ted.

We remember when we were
children going with Mama and
Daddy to the association and the 5th
Sunday services and gathering with
our kin to eat lunch on the grounds.
What wonderful memories.

Her services were held at
Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Church on November 6, 2001 at 2
o'clock with burial in the Church
Cemetery. Elder Raymond Goad and
Elder Marvin Brumfield (her nephew)
conducted the services.

W¡th a heavy heart we her chil-
dren and grandchildren bid our
mother and grandmother a sad fare-
well and with joy we hope to be with
her and daddy again in their heav-
enly home.

ln loving memory!
By Her Family

Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator
Elder Marvin Brumfield Assistant
Moderator
Pam Betterton - Clerk

DEACON WILFORD G. PARSONS

s it has been pleasing to our
merciful Heavenly Father to

remove from our midst and carry
him to rest in Jesus, our dear
Brother in Christ, Deacon Wilford G.
Parsons, we will attempt by the
grace and mercy of God to write an
obituary of this faithful servant.

Brother Parsons was born April
19,1928, and was the youngest of
16 children to Brother Cager Grant
and Sister Bessie Lee Scarce Par-
sons. Both of whom were members
of Old Mountain Primitive Baptist
Church. Brother Wilford's father was
a deacon at Old Mountain. Brother
Wilford departed this life February
9, 2002, peacefully at his home in
Danville. He is survived by his de-
voted wife of 52 years, Sister Cindy
Underwood Parsons; one sister Mrs.
Ruth Parsons Motley: and a number
of nieces and nephews. Brother and
Sister Parsons were united in mar-
riage, June'10, 1949, Elder Raymond
Payne officiating.

Brother Parsons was a veteran
having served in the Marine Corps
during the Korean War. He then be-
came employed by Dan River Mills
in the sheet metal shop where he
later became supervisor. He retired
after 45 years service.

Brother Wilford and Sister Cindy
were given a sweet hope in Christ
Jesus and a desire to be baptized.
They were received into the fellow-
ship of Long Branch Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch. October 6, 1956, and

A
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were baptized the following daY bY
EIder J. G. L. Hash. On May 2, 1959,
Brother Parsons and Brother Amos
Hash were ordained deacons at
Long Branch by a presbyterY of nine
elders and nineteen deacons.
Brother Parsons was elected clerk
of Long Branch. November 4, 196'1,
which office he served faithfully un'
til his death. He was eleeted clerk
for the Smith River Association in
the 1992 session, and each Year
thereafter, and was very efficient in
that office also. He served on the
preaching committee in the associa-
tion for many years as well

Brother Parsons demonstrated
to us all, his love for the Lord and
His dear people. His humbleness,
kindness, and generositY were dis-
played in many ways. He was firm
in the faith and loved the doctrine
of God our Saviour, that salvation
is by grace alone. Brother and Sis-
ter Parsons loved to entertain the
many brethren, friends, and rela-
tives in the schoolhouse which they
purchased and remodeled. TheY
took company from the association
and the church for manY Years.
showing their love for God's chil-
dren. He loved to sing the old hYmns
of Zion being blessed with an able
singing voice. We cherish those pre-
cious times that the Lord blessed us
with.

He spoke often of the goodness
and mercy of his Lord and Saviour
that had been so gracious to him all
the days of his life. We certainly be-
tieve that we can say about Brother

Parsons in his service as a deacon,
For they that have used the office of
a deacon well purchase to them-
selves a good degree, and great
boldness in the faith which is in
Christ Jesus. (l Tim. 3:13;.

Brother Parsons loved his dear
wife and was as devoted in his care
for her as much as any one we have
ever known. May it be the will of God
to reconcile her, the church, the fam-
ily, and friends that the great loss
we all feel is his eternal gain. This
much esteemed brother has ceased
from all his labors and trials and is
entered into that sweet rest in Christ
Jesus.

Funeral services were con-
ducted by his pastor, Elder Garl
Terry, and by Elder Mark TerrY at
Swicegood Funeral Home ChaPel.
His body was laid to rest in the mau-
soleum in the Danville Memorial
Gardens, Danville, Va., to await the
Resurrection when Christ shall ap-
pear in power and great glorY with
healing in his wings. Then all the
ransomed church shall hear Him
say, "Come Ye blessed of mg Fø-
ther, ínherít the kingdom Pre'
pared for gou from the founda-
tíon of the world."

ln hoPe of eternal life
Mark l. TerrY

Done by order of Long Branch
Church in conference,

April 6,2002

Carl E. Terry, Moderator.
Mark Terry, Clerk.
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SONG
Wíth joy let each qfflÍcted saint
Thls cheeríng truth behold,
That when he's trled he shøll not
falnt,
But shall come forth as gold.

This prtt:ílege, deør Lord,I pleø.d,
Nor am I here too bold,
Thqt from the fire qs thou høst said,
I may come forth øs gold.

What though the furnace burns on
high,
StÍll to thls truth I'll hold;
'Tls but deslgned my soul to try -
I shall come forth øs gold.

Herein hÍs toísdom and his loae
Wll God to me unfold;
And from the furnace I shøll proue,
He'll brlng me forth as gold.

Thus wlll I sing hts praíses here,
Whose mercies øre of old;
And when ln glory I appeør,
I shall appear as gold.

Parhínson's Col.
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the cloud, uthích søid, Thís ís mg
beloaed Son, in uthom I am well
pleased; hear ge him."

Hear ye him. Many people would
have us believe this to be an invita-
tion, that God is pleading for us to
open our hearts and let Jesus come
in and save us: just open your ears
and hear and answer his call and
everything will be great for your
soul. I have no stones to throw at
those people, for I was one among
them in time past, and many of them
are still my friends; but their doc-
trine is a false doctrine, and there is
not a speck of truth in it. lf God must
plead with puny man in this way, and
we have the power to accept or re-
ject his call, then we have no need
whatsoever for a Saviour; for we
have the power within ourselves to
save ourselves; for if we have the
power to reject his calling and sal-
vation then we also have the power
to keep him from casting us into ev-
erlasting condemnation and hell.
But, "Thg people sh,all be utílling
ín the dag of thg power." lf his
people are not now willing, and if
this is not the day of his power,
please advise us as to when this will
be. We will note the scripture says,
nThg people." These are the ones
to whom and for whom the scrip-
tures are written, and not to the
world at large. These are the chil-
dren chosen in Ghrist before the
foundation of the world. Jesus
prayed, "Holg Father, keep
through thíne own name those
uthom thou høst gíaen rne, that
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EDITORIAL

HEAR YE HIM

I esus took
tl tnr"" of his

disciples up into a
high mountain and
was transfigured
before them, and
there appeared

Elder C.C.Wilbanks UntO them MOSeS
and Elias. Not knowing what he was
saying, Peter desired to build three
tabernacles; one for Jesus, one for
Moses, and one for Elias. But,
"Whíle he get spø,ke, behold a
bríght cloud ouershødouted
them: and, behold, a uoíce out of
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theg mag be one, d.s ure q.re one.
Whíle I utas utíth them ín the
utorld, I kept them ín thg nclme:
those that thou gauest me I haue
kept, q.nd none ol them Ís losú,
but the son of perdítíon; that the
scríptures míght be fulfílled."
When Jesus shed his precious
blood on the cross of Galvary for the
sins of his fallen people, the debt
was fully paid, God's justice was
satisfied and their salvation was
secured forever. "For bg one offer-
íng he hath perfected foreaer
them that are søÍtctífíed."

Hear ye him. Before the coming
of Christ, the Jewish people had
only the law and the prophets.
Moses represented the law, for by
him it was given to the people; and
Elias represented the holy prophets
of God. The Jews were unable to
keep God's holy laws: but under the
law they were required to make sac-
rificial offerings for sins yearly;
which made none of them perfect;
for if the blood of sheep, bulls,
goats, doves, etc. could have ac-
complished this there would have
been no need for Jesus to have suf-
fered. Those sacrifices were only
emblems or types of the perfect sac-
rifice that was to come. The law
could make nothing perfect, but the
bringing in of a better covenant did;
Jesus Christ being that better cov-
enant. He kept the law, and fulfilled
it to a jot and a tittle, blotting out the
handwriting of ordinances that was
against us, which was contrary to
us, and took it out of the way, nail-

ing it to his cross. By this he broke
down the wall of partition between
the Jews and the Gentiles: for until
that time the Gentiles were without
hope, and without God in the world.
Not only did he fulfill the law, but all
the prophecies of old that were writ-
ten in the holy scriptures by God's
holy prophets and in the Psalms.
Now that Jesus was come, there was
not further need of handwritten or-
dinances nor the prophets, therefore
they were taken away. They did not
just die and fade away. Remember
that Moses, being the embodiment
of the law, was buried of God that
he was found no more; and Elias,
representing the holy prophets, was
taken away in a chariot of fire in a
whirlwind. These were taken away
of God for they were no longer in
force or needed. Christ is the end
of the law for every one that
believeth, and he is our Prophet,
Priest and King. lt is he that we must
now hear. "God, utho at sundrg
tímes ønd ín díuers mcLnners
spake ín tíme past to the føthers
bg the prophets, høth ín these
løst døgs spoken to us bg Hís
Son. "

Hear ye him. He who hath an ear
to hear let him hear. All men have
natural ears, though some be natu-
rally deaf. When Jesus was on earth
he made the blind to see, the deaf
to hear, the lame to walk, and the
poor had the gospel preached unto
them. And even now is Christ per-
forming these same miracles for his
bride, his church, in a spiritual man-
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ner. Yet for those who are blind but
sây, .(We seer" theír sins
remaíneth; the deaf heør not, for
theg are not hís sheep; the løme
utalk not ín the utag of ríghteous-
ness, for theg hear not the uoíce
behínd them søgíng, "Thís ís the
uau. Wølk ge ín ít;" and they do
not hear the gospel, for they are not
poor in spirit, but rich in self-righ-
teousness, and the gospel is fool-
ishness unto them. Some of the
Pharisees said unto Jesus, "Are we
also blínd? Jesus saíd unto
them, If ge were blínd, ge should
haae no sín: but nout ge sag, We
see; therefore Uour stns
remaíneth.u (Jn. 9 : 4O-4 7). Certai n
of the Jews said unto Jesus, How
long dost thou make us to doubt? lf
thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.
Jesus answered them, '31told Uoü,
and gou belíeued not, because ge
are not mg sheep, as I søíd unto
gou. Mg sheep hear mg uoíce, ønd
I know thetn ønd theg follout me:
ønd I gíve unto them eternal lífe;
and. theg shøll neaer perísh, neí-
ther shøll ang møn pluck them
out of mg hand.' (Jn.1O:24-28).
"Enter ge ín at the strøít gate:
for utíde ís the gøte and broød ís
the utøg uthích leadeth to de-
structíon, and møng there be
uthích go ín thereat: becq.use
strqít ís the gate, q.nd narrow ís
the wø9, uthích leødeth to lífe,
and feut there be that fínd ít."
(Matt. 7: 1 3- 7 4). Left to themselves,
all men would enter at the wide gate
and walk the broad road to destruc-

tion: but God's children are blessed
to hear that voice behind them say-
ing, "Thís ís the uø9. Wølk ge ín
it, uthen ge turn to the ríght
hønd, ønd uthen ge turn to the
left.u (Isø,.3O:27). There are also
those poor deluded souls who be-
lieve their works will get them, as
well as others who are enticed to
follow them, to heaven. These are
the ones who are rich in self-righ-
teousness, and are not poor in spirit
nor broken-hearted. "Theg profess
to knou God; but ín utorks theg
deng hím, beíng abomínqble, ønd.
dísobedíent, and unto eaerg good
work reprobate." (Titus 7:76).
"Mang shøll sag unto me ín that
dog, Lord, Lord, have ute not
prophesíed ín thg name? q.nd ín
thg nøme haae cq.st out deaíls?
ín thg ndme done mq.ng utond.er-
ful utorlcs?" But how did Jesus
answer their boasts of self-righ-
teousness? "And then utíll I pro-
-fess unto them, I neaer kneu Uou:
depart from me ge that utork ín-
iquitg.' (Matt. 7 : 2 2-2 3).

Natural man receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God: for they
are foolishness unto him: neither
can he know them because they are
spiritually discerned. How then does
one hear the beloved Son, for all we
are natural men of flesh and blood,
descendants of our progenitor
Adam, who fell into a state of con-
demnation and death by his trans-
gression of God's holy law, and all
of his posterity fell with him? There-
fore all of us were at some time dead
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in trespasses and sin and were the
children of wrath even as others.
Since natural man cannot receive
the things of the Spirit of God, there
must be a new birth, a spiritual birth:
"Ye must be born øgaín." Every
child of God has an everlasting life:
this life being in Christ, but it is not
made manifest until a man is born
again. "Verílg, aerílg, I søg unto
Uoü, He that heareth mg word.,
ønd belíeveth on hím thøt sent
rrte, hath eaerlastíng lífe, and.
shall not come ínto condemna-
tíon; but ís passed from death
unto lífe.u (Jn.5:24). Everyone
with a sound, naturat mind under-
stands that we must pass from life
to death in this world, but there are
few who understand the passing
from death unto life; for they do not
know they are spiritually dead.
Jesus is the W"y, the Truth and the
Life, and he gives life to as many as
the Father hath given him. Though
they be dead when their Lord speaks
to them, they hear and live. "Verily,
verily, I say unto you, The hour is
coming, and now is, when the dead
shall hear the voice of the Son of
God: and they that hear shall live."
(Jn.5:24).The dead cannot go forth
seeking Christ, neither can they re-
ject a sovereign call; "þr ín hím
we líae ønd moae, ønd høae our
beíng; q.s certaín also of gour
outrt poets haae søíd, For ute q.re
ølso hís offsprínq." "Wíthout me
(Chríst) ge cdn do nothínq." But,
"I cøn do qll thíngs through
Chríst utho strengtheneth me."

phíl.a:73.)
Hear ye him. Jesus spake many

parables to the people, but only unto
his disciples did he expound them.
His disciples asked him why, and he
answered, "Becattse ít ís gíaen
unto gou to know the mgsteríes
of the kíngdom of heøuen, but
unto themítís not gíaen." We find
here a division of the people: to his
disciples an understanding was
given, but unto all others it is not
given. "Therefore speak I to them
ín parables: because theg seeíng
see not, qnd hearíng theg hear
not, neíther do theg understantd."
We cannot understand these
parables, other than the ones ex-
pounded in the scriptures, until they
are revealed unto us by the Holy
Spirit. Blessed are your eyes, for
they see: and your ears, for they
hear: if you are the sons of God,
which were born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God. You will always
hear him, though you may feel much
of the time that you do not: "îor ín
a dreøm, ín a aísíon of the níght,
uthen sleep falleth upon men, ín
slumberíngs upon the bed; then
he openeth the eørs of men, ønd
seøleth theír ínstructíons, thøt
he mag wíthdrau, man from hís
purpose, ønd híde príde from
mcln.' (Job 33:75-17). Though a
man may believe that he is working
all things according to his own pur-
pose, he is in truth fulfilling God's
will and purpose; for God worketh
all things after the counsel of his
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own w¡ll. Did he not say, "I have
spoken ít, I wíll q.lso bríng ít to
pass; I haue purposed. ít, I utill
ølso do it?" lf we be the chosen
children of God we will keep his
commandments, "þr ute are h.is
workmanshíp, created ín Chríst
Jesus unto good utorks, uthích
God hath before ordaíned that
ue should ualk ín them." Truly,
if we love him and keep his com-
mandments we are born of God:
'for loue ís of God, and evergone
that loaeth ís born of God and
knoweth God." And Jesus Prom-
ised, "11 ø mqn love me, he uíll
keep mg utords: and mg Father
utíll loue hím, and ute utíll come
unto hím, ønd møke our abod.e
utith him.u (Jn.74:23). Jesus also
said, "Mg sheep hear mg aoíce,
ønd I knout them, and theg fol'
lout me: and I give unto them
eternøl lífe; and theg shøll neaer
perísh, neíther shøll ang mdn
pluck them out of mg hø.nd. Mg
Father uthích gaae them me, ís
greater thq.n all; ønd no man ís
able to pluck them out of mg
îøther's hand. I and mg Føther
are one." Oh, how comforting it is
to feel his glorious presence from
time to time, even if it is onlY for a
few moments.

Submitted in love to all who
have heard the voice of the blessed
Son of God.

CORRESPONDENCE

1217 Dinwiddie Ave.
Richmond, VA 23229

Ânril E t^Iltvt -vv-

My dear Elder Terry,

þ lease renew Signs another
I year for me. I'm an old

keeper. I have many old Signs and
at Times will pull out a "year" and
read cover to cover for two or more
months. I read the obituaries too,
although I never knew some. Last
year I saw Sister Peggy Osborne
and told her I had recently read her
Mother's obituary. I hope the dear
Lord shall be pleased to continue
the blessing of Signs to many little
ones.

We in Staunton River love to
have you, and others, visit us.

I fear we will miss Elder Julian
Williams for some time. We are cast
down but not destroyed.

We lift our eyes to God who sent
His only begotten Son into the world
to save sinners. May we be re-
minded that "God shøll supplg øll
our need according to hís riches
ín glorg bg Chríst Jesus."

W¡th love I hope,
Reidy PickralEld. C. C. Wilbanks
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S". JO¡IJV, 75:5-7.

I q.m the aíne, ge are the
branches: He that abídeth ín mq
and I ín hím, the søme bríngeth
forth rnuch fruít: for wíthout me
ge cq.n do nothíng.

If ø man abíde not ín me,
he ís cøst forth øs ø. branch, and
Ís utíthered; and men gather
them, and cast them ínto the
fíre, ønd theg are burned.

If ge abíde ín me, and mg
utords abíde ín gou, ge shall ask
uthqt ge wíll, and ít shøll be done
unto gou.

ARTICLES

Elder Key,

Mrs. Rodger Dodson inter-
viewed 9 D-Day Veterans from
our area and Elder Julian Will-
iams was one of them. This is
what he had to say about that
experience. I thought it might be
interesting to the readers.

JULIAN R. WILLIAMS

Near the time of the invasion he
& his fellow soldiers were addressed
by General George S. Patton and
also by General Omar Bradley.
Leaving Swansea Wales, he was
transferred to an LST. He landed on
Omaha Beach on D-Day+2 and the
signs of a fierce battle were every-
where. He says the bodies, both
German and Allied were piled like
cordwood." Making theirway inland
from the beachhead, they fought to
near St. Lo where he was hit by
shrapnel, fracturing his jaw and
earning him a Purple Heart. He
spent a month in an English hospi-
tal before being sent back to the
front lines - He recalls that he spent
15 days withoutwashing his hands.
Julian says that the soldiers could
be called "forced heroes." None of
them would have volunteered to
fight; but, once there, they did the
very best job that they could. He had
a buddy in the foxhole with him
killed while he was untouched.

Back in the States, he married
the former Mae Marshal in 1953,
raised a family and eventually took
over his father's farm. He lives
there now, at age 80, living on the
homeplace where he was born. His
life can be seen as a serene circle.

D-Day June 6, 1944
The Climactic Battle of W.W.ll

F rom his home near Keeling,
Julian was drafted into the

army 14 September 1942. placed in
the 2nd Division, 123rd lnfantry,
Company L, he sailed for Europe in
late 1943.
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I have been asked to write of I would tag along. There's many of
I my experience and my com- these people and exper¡ences that I

ing to the Primitive Baptists. I do so, won't forget.
not to draw attention to myself but Mom and Dad named me
to give all the glory to the ONE and Samuel. ln I Samuel 1:20, Han-
only GOD for His goodness, mercy, nah,"... bare a son, and called his
and grace towards an unworthy name Samuel, saying, because I

creature as l. have asked him of the Lord."
My name is Samuel Alan Lilly Strong's Goncordance gives the

and my only wife for over 23 years definition of the name Samuel as,
is Patricia Grace Feazell Lilly. We "heard of GOD". They told me when
have two daughters, Amanda Glare I was young that they named me
20 years old, and Tara Elizabeth 18 Samuel becausethey hoped thatthe
years old. We have lived in Vinton LORD would use me. As lwas grow-
for over 17 years. My membership ing up I didn't care much for my
is at Laurel Ridge Primitive Baptist name or for their hope I would be
Church. used of the LORD.

I am the Service Director at The spring that lturned thirteen
Royal Ghevrolet Oldsmobile Cadil- and on Easter Sunday I decided that
lac in Lynchburg, Virginia. I have lwouldn't go to church anymore and
been employed there for more than most of all I wouldn't darken the
10 years and I oversee the business,;È door of another Primitive Baptist
operations of the Service, Body andtÜ'Church. That was me' planning and
Collision, and Parts Centers. " '" Scheming about what I was going to

My father is Elder David H. Lilly do and what I wanted to be.
and my mother is Amma Jean Six years later on a cold Janu-
Frazier Lilly of Nimitz, West Virginia. ary night, I found out that my plans
Dad has been a Primitive Baptist d¡dn't amount to anything' For
Elder for more than 43 years. Our weekslhadfelttheconvictionofthe
only sister is Madonna Kay Lilly Holy Spirit. I was restless and not
Gwinn of Pulaski, Virginia. knowing what to do. I was driving

Growing up we all travelled with home on this particularly night and
Dad and Mom to Primitive Baptist noticed how unusual it was that I

meetings there in WestVirginia and had met only one or two other ve-
as far away as Virginia and Ken- hicles on the road and how that the
tucky. Sometimes when Mom had to night looked as bright as day with
stay home with one of the sick chil- the moon's light reflecting on the
dren, then I would go to church with snow that blanketed the mountains,
dad anyway. When Dad and Mom the countryside, and the road. I

would go to visit church members could see into the distance as far that
and other Elders and their families, night as I could if it were daylight.
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There was a fear that came over
me on that trip home, none like I ever
had before I could see myself as the
sinner that I was, without any hope,
and I could see my condition as a
dark contrast to the brightness of
that night. I cried out to GOD for de-
liverance, not knowing what to plead
but my own sinful condition, in need
of a SAVIOR.

I felt a warmth in that car. The
heater hadn't been working for
months, but ldistinctly felt a
warmth. I reached down and felt the
cold air still blowing from the vents.
I was aware of another presence
with me, so I turned on the interior
light, but saw nobody else. Then it
was revealed to me that the warmth
and presence wasn't in the car, but
in me, "... and we utíll come unto
hím, and make our øbode wíth
hím.", John 74:23, and 2
Corínthíans 5:77, "Therefore íf
any man be ín Chríst, he ís a new
creøture: old thíngs are passed
qurag; behold all thíngs are be-
come new."

Within a few days I bought my
first Bible and began reading. I could
not bring myself to believe the doc-
trine and the truths that the Primi-
tive Baptists held to. I didn't think
that it could possibly be right be-
cause it wasn't popular. I felt that if
the majority of all the churches
taught that man could accept or
deny Christ as their Savior, then
they must be right, the majority just
had to be right, but that was accord-
ing to my own reasoning and not the

truth. I didn't believe that I accepted
Christ, I knew that something hap-
pened and my sinful burden had
been lifted and now there was a joy
that I couldn't express. I noticed that
my experience wasn't the same as
others described theirs and it made
we wonder often if I was a child of
God. I did understand one thing for
sure, GOD's "... holg callíng, not
accordíng to our utorks, but ø,c-
cordíng to hís ou)n purpose and
grace ..." wasn't according to my
own planning and scheming or of
my purpose, but according to HlS,
"... uthích wqs gíaen us ín Chríst
Jesus before the utorld begøn.r,,
2 Tímothg 7:9.

Patricia and I moved with our
two young daughters to Vinton in
October 1984. We went looking for
a church and found a nice friendly

'' lndependent Baptist Church (as they
like to be called) nearby. We quickly
made friends with another family
attending there. Patricia and I asked
for church membership and I was
baptized there in the spring of 1987.
I was hungry for the truth and was
continually asking the Pastor ques-
tions. He wasn't much help and may
have known it, but for whatever rea-
son he asked me to teach the adult
Sunday School Class. lt was during
the next three years that I taught and
studied the Bible that the doctrines
of grace and election were revealed
to me. I couldn't believe that this
could be the truth, there must be
some mistake, for if it were then
suredly the majority and the popu-
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lar crowd would endorse it, so I

thought it must be wrong and I was
mistaken to believe it.

It was during these same three
years that the Pastor and one of the
Deacons had asked me on different
occasions if I thought the LORD had
called me to preach. ltold them no,
that I wasn't a preacher, but I did fear
that HE may indeed be calling me.

ln 1990 Patricia and I could see
that we weren't growing with the
church and we needed to be fed, we
were starving. I also figured that I

needed to be somewhere else with
the popular crowd and just sit down
and listen to somebodY else Preach
the Bible and all the grace, election
and predestination would go away
or they would shed a better light on
it. We started attending a very large
lndependent Baptist Ghurch (as they
liked to be called too) in Roanoke
that seemed to have everything. For
five years we attended there, lost
among the hundreds of faces, but
still in need. We figured that it was
probably best if we ask for a home
there and then we would feel more
a part of them.

As a family we asked for a home
among this large congregation of
people and saw both of our daugh-
ters baptized. Surely we thought,
this is the place and the PeoPle and
we will grow here. The next thing I

knew they asked me to take over one
of their many adult SundaY School
Classes. I d¡d so willingly, hoping
that this would be good for them and
us. The class I taught enjoYed the

indepth verse by verse studies that
we had. But, why was I so miser-
able? lwould sitthrough the preach-
ing services and listen to all their
programs and go home feeling
cheated, frustrated, and spiritually
thirsty and hungry.

Finally, after weeks of studYing
and trying to avoid the doctrine of
election, I was confronted with it
when I knew that I had to tell the
truth about the verse in Matthew
20:16 and the 15 verses beforeit,"...
for many be called, but few chosen."
The Pastor heard that I was going
to talk about this scripture and elec-
tion and hurriedly arranged a meet-
ing with me, him, and another of the
Pastors. He wanted to know what I

believed and I how I planned on han'
dling this scripture. I told him I be-
lieved in GOD's elective grace and
HIS sovereign will over man and not
man's will over GOD's. He told me
that what I believed was wrong and
I mustn't present this scripture in
the light of GOD's predestination of
the salvation of an elect people. He
said this doctrine was against what
the church believed and held to and
that salvation was for anY and ev-
erybody. They asked me what I was
going to do, I told them that lwould
skip over this scripture and I

wouldn't discuss this doctrine any
further as long as I could find a waY
around it, (after all this wasn't the
popular thing).

Soon, there were others who
made it known to the Pastor and me,
that they believed the same doctrine
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that I did and they told the Pastor
that they wanted to hear more about.
He set up a series of special classes
to talk about this doctrine and did
his best to tear down the founda-
tions of these truths and by publicly
calling those who believed such
things to be "stupid".

ln April 1998 our Sunday School
Glass was asked if we could meet
for two consecutive Sundays at
Friendship Manor. There was a spe-
cial event (program) going on and
the people who normally met with
those people couldn't be there. We
told them that we would. The First
Sunday morning we attended, only
half of our class showed up. As the
time grew nearer for the meeting to
start I became very uneasy, because
I wasn't sure what kind of meeting
that this would be. We met in the
center of where two hallways con-
verged and people came from differ-
ent directions. Some of them
walked, some with canes and walk-
ers, some in wheel chairs, and some
on cots were wheeled in until the
area of those crossroads were filled.
We sang and sang. Some couldn't
sing, others may have only moved
their lips, others may have strained
with weak voices, some in tune and
some not, and some with voices that
were happy and others with voices
hoarse with age. The room filled with
the joyous sound of their voices in
praise to the Almighty. I tried to keep
up, but my eyes were filling with
tears so that I couldn't see the

pages, and my voice was straining
as I was overcome with emotion. lt
had been a long time since I had
seen such true worship and praise
in voice and song to our Lord.

When they stopped singing I

realized that those dear people were
there to have church. lt wasn't a pro-
gram but a real meeting that they
were expecting. I'll never forget their
looks of hope. I wasn't prepared, the
only thing that had been on my mind
and reading was Luke 24:13-32,
about the two on the road to
Emmaus. I don't remember every-
thing that I said, but I do remember
the spiritual hunger that was upon
their faces and my burden to go
back. We went back the second
week and I couldn't wait to get there.
The blessing was the same as be-
fore, hearing their voices singing
and their desire to worship our Lord.
After returning the second time I

knew that I wouldn't be the same
again, not only by this experience,
but now I had a heavy burden
pressed upon me.

I asked the Lord about this bur-
den, I asked Him if He was calling
me to preach. He gave me His an-
swer before I was finished asking,
"Why do you wait." I was afraid to
wait. I told my family that I believed
that God had called me to preach
and I must go. They asked where to?
I said where there are those who
believe and love the same truths and
doctrines as He has given me to be-
lieve.
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We had told the church we were

leaving, The Pastor and different
ones asked if we were going to the
Primitive Baptists. My wife and lwere
both angered at the very thought that
we would go among the Primitive
Baptists. Where did that question
come from, why would they say
something like that? I wasn't fond of
the Primitive Baptists, I told my wife
and children of my promise to never
return to their meetings. I had repeat-
edly over the years spoke ill of them.
Now I feel as though I have disap-
pointed my family and broken my
promise.

We found another church. A
church that called themselves Re-
formed Baptists. They said that they
believed the same doctrines of
grace, election and predestination.
They said that they believed in a Sov-
ereign GOD and of HIS foreknowl-
edge of all things. But we found that
it wasn't what they talked about or
preached. lt was easier for them to
talk about the writings of a man than
the Bible. lt was also surprising that
men's writings were quoted as often
as scripture and seemed to have a
greater importance.

I had told the Pastor when we
first met about the LORD calling me
to preach. He didn't seem interested
then or two more times later when I

reminded him of the burden I be-
lieved that I had to preach. The third
and last time he told me that if in-
deed the LORD had called me, then
others would see it too. I thought that
I understood what he said , but how

would anyone ever know of this call-
ing besides me?

His response troubled me, I

asked the LORD ¡f HE really called
me or was I deceived. This matter
weighed heavy upon my mind and
heart. The next Sunday, Patricia and
I somehow arrived early for the
evening meeting. There may have
been one or two other vehicles in
the parking lot but we didn't see
anybody around. I went to the
restroom first and was washing my
hands, when out of the corner of my
eye I saw the top of the head of a
little boy walk past me. The top of
his little head was about even or a
little lower than the counter top. He
spoke from behind me, "Are gou
preachíng toníght?",he asked. I

said, "No.". Then he said, uWell,
then are gou a preacher?". I said,
"No.". Then there was a short pause
and he said, "Yott sure look líke
one.". I was finished, I dried my
hands and looked in the mirror, I

looked the same. I started out the
door and took a quick look behind
me and lsaw nobody. Shortly there-
after, it occurred to me, GOD had
heard me, HE sent somebody,
whether natural or supernatural, HE
sent one in the form of a little boy
to tell me what he saw. He saw a
preacher.

Since my first speaking among
the Primitive Baptists my oldest
brother, Gary, told me that he al-
ways knew that I would be a
preacher and several of my close
friends that have stuck with me over
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the years have said that they knew
it too. They all said that they had
seen it in me long before I acknowl-
edged the LORD's call.

Once again we had to tell a
church that we must leave. We didn't
know where we would go this time
either. We were asked again, "Are
you going to the Primitve Bap-
tists?". lfirstsaid no, then I realized
it wasn't for me to say, it never has
been for me to say, so then I replied,
"If that's uthere HE sends us we
utíll go."A month went by and I told
Patricia that we have to find a
church. lwent looking and somehow
found a church that I had forgotten
about.

For some unusual reason we
stopped in a snow storm in front of
this church just about five years
prior. We were taking a man home
that I knew, because he couldn't get
home during the storm, and after
dropping him off I turned up this
street and there was a big church
building. I stopped in front of it and
my wife asked me why were we stop-
p¡ng. I said, "Look ít's a Prímítíae
Baptíst Church", then she said.
"But why did we stop, you've seen
churches before?", "Yes I know", I

said, "I don't knout uthu I
stopped.". That was Roanoke
Church and over the course of a year
we had similiar situations where our
attention was drawn to Rocky Mount
Ghurch and Little Creek Church and
we couldn't understand why.

I had come across Roanoke
Church again, and there were people

there. I cannot describe the joy that
I felt. I stopped this time to talk and
ask them to have the Pastor call me.
Elder Brammer and I talked for
awhile and I told him some of my
journey. He asked me to come to the
next meeting, which I believe was
the first Sunday in November. After
visiting Laurel Ridge, Rocky Mount,
Basham, and Knob Churches I knew
that the Lord had brought me among
the right people. They had been
made to love the same Jesus, Prince
of Peace, King of Kings, Lord of
Lords, and the Almighty God. They
had ben given understanding of the
same truths, and doctrines by His
Holy Spirit, and they believed that
they were given faith to believe that
they had been redeemed by His
ditinguishing, unconditional, and
irresistable Grace through the Blood
of His only Begotten Son, Jesus
Christ. He has given me a love for
them, the same Iove they have
shown towards me, the same love
He has given us to love all of His
people no matter where they are.

The Saturday before the third
Sunday meeting at Laurel Ridge was
my 43rd birthday, in April of 2000. lt
was a restless day and night. That
night I had a dream of a Church and
a congregation. The congregation
was asking me over and over to
come to them. They asked me to
please come in and for whatever
reason lwas hesitant. They turned
and looked at an older white haired
man and asked, "Is he comíng, whg
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won't he come?". He looked at me,
his face was gentle and full of love,
and said, "Come son, theg're ø,sk-
íng for Uoü, theg utø.nt gou to
come on ín. Won't gou please
come ønd be utíth tts, I'ue been
utaítíng for gou?". I remember that
I stepped just inside the door open-
ing and there was a peace and sat-
isfaction that I never had known.

The next morning I asked for a
home at Laurel Ridge Church and
immediately I felt that peace and sat-
isfaction that I had never known be-
fore. The next third Sunday on MaY
21St, 2000 I was baptized at Laurel
Ridge. This was also my first time
to speak publicly among the Primi-
tive Baptists. That spring I turned 43
years old, it had been 30 years ago
in the spring that I said what lwould
and wouldn't do. lt wasn't for me to
say what I wasn't going to do, and
where I was going, and what I was
to be. Moses tried to help the chil-
dren of lsrael but found that he
couldn't unless the LORD was in it.
The LORD put him 40 years on the
back side of the desert and then he
used him, in GOD's way to lead
those children out of bondage. GOD
always went before them and HE
promised Moses, "Mg presence
shøll go utith thee, ønd I wíll gíue
thee rest."And Moses said, *If thg
presenc? go not utíth me, carrg
us up not heÍtce." Exodus
33:74,75. I don't want to go ¡f HE
doesn't go before me too.

I am not a Moses but after 30
years I understand that the LORD
foreknew me, HE predestinated me,

HE formed me, and HE called me. All
of my hope and joy is in HlM. I have
been speaking among our churches
of correspondence for over a year
now. There hasn't been a time that I

haven'tstood before HIS people and
been reminded that HE and HE alone
is to receive allthe glory and praise,
and this man as well as all men, are
to take none to themselves.

ln Praise to our Lord
and Bonds of Love to

His people,
Samuel Lilly

VOICES OF THE PAST

..I KNOW YOU NOT''
(Matthew xxv. 12.)

These words were spoken by
the Bridegroom to the five foolish
virgins in the parable. He and the
five wise virgins had gone in to-
gether to the marriage, and the door
was shut. Afterward the foolish vir-
gins, who had been away buying oil,
came to the door, "saying, Lord,
Lord, open unto us. But He an-
swered and said, Verily, I say unto
you, I know you not."

Different opinions concerning
the true application of this parable
have been expressed by brethren
who do not differ in any degree con-
cerning the truth of salvation, and
who in discussing this or any other
spiritural subject do not depart from
the doctrine of grace. Yet I believe
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there is a power and comfort in ev-
ery parable which comes to us only
through a right understanding of it.

The view has been entertained
by brethren whom I most highly es-
teem for their clear mindedness in
the truth, that the five foolish virgins
represent Christians who have been
neglectful of gospel duties, and who
are punished by being denied admit-
tance for a time into the joys of their
Lord. While I believe that every child
of God who sows to his flesh shall
of the flesh reap corruption, and that
those Christians who neglect this
great salvation shall not escape the
just recompense of reward (Heb. ii.
1-3,) yet there are questions in my
mind as to whether this parable is
intended to show this distinction be-
tween the obedient and disobedient
Christian.

The principal thought now in my
mind is the language at the head of
this article. ls this ever the lan-
guage of the Bridegroom to any of
those who have been manifested as
true members of the gospel church,
which is His bride? Does Jesus
speak thus to his people after He has
given them the sweet assurance that
He has loved them with an everlast-
ing love? No matter how far astray
they may have gone, no matter how
disobedient they may have been,
when he has given them grace to
return in sorrow and true repen-
tance, humbly begging to be re-
ceived again into his favor, does he
ever say to them, "Verílg, I sag
unto Uou, I knout gou not?" Does
he not always receive all of his re-

turning prodigals graciously, merci-
fully, lovingly?

I have thought that the door
which was opened to the Bride-
groom and the wise virgins, and was
closed to the foolish virgins, was the
same as that spoken of in Luke xiii.
25, which evidently represents the
separation between the legaland the
gospel character: .rThen saíd one
unto hím, Lord, are there fewthat be søaed? And he søíd unto
them, Stríae to enter ín at the
strq.ít gate: for mang, I sag unto
Uout utíll seek to enter ín, and
shq.ll not be q.ble. When once the
Mq.ster of the house ís rísen up,
q.nd høth shut the door, and ge
begín to stand wíthout, and. to
knock at the door, sagíng, Lord,
Lord., open unto us; and he shall
d.nswer ønd sag unto Uou, I knout
Uou not whence Ue øre: then
shøll ge begín to sag, We høae
eaten ønd dntnk ín thg presence,
and thou høst tøught ín our
streets. But he shøll sag, I tell
Uou, I knout gou not whence ge
are depart from me, øll ge work-
ers of íníquítg." Abraham and
lsaac and Jacob are in this kingdom
of God, and so are all the prophets;
these to whom he says, ,,1 knout
gott notr" were also in that same
kingdom, in its legal state, but now
they are thrust out; there is no place
for them in the kingdom of God in
its gospel state. (Luke xiii. 28.)

By the legal character I mean the
one, now as well as in the former
dispensation, who depends upon
some work done by himself, or upon
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some reason ex¡st¡ng in himself, for
entrance into the favor of God; and
by the gospel character I mean the
one whose only hoPe is that Jesus
died for him, and that he Passed with
the Bridegroom from under the con-
demnation of the law into the king-
dom of his grace and glorY.

Those who shall seek to enter
in and shall not be able, are those
who seek righteousness, not bY
faith, but, as it were, bY the works
of the law. (Romans ix. 32.)

All of those who are referred to
in parables, and other forms of
teaching in the New Testament, as
legal, worldly, carnal professors' are
presented for the admonition of the
Lord's people, and also for their as-
surance and comfort, to show them
the real difference between a fleshly
and a spiritual hoPe. Thus the
people of God are often tried bY
questionings in their own souls as
to whether theY are not stonY
ground, thorny ground, or waYside
hearers; or dissatisfied laborers,
wanting more wages than was given
to those who have worked less ; or
taborers in the legalfield, contented
with that work, like the elder son,
and jealous of those who confess to
having no good works, and Yet claim
that Jesus loves them; or like those
who are knocking for entrance into
the Lord's favor because of some
merit they possess. The legal Pro'
fessor is not troubled with such
doubts and questionings, but the
Christian is, and in all the dear
Savior's teaching the living soul is
made to feel the Powerful but ten-

der and loving admonition: "Take
heed therefore hout ge heør;"
"Stríae to enter in øt the straít
gate;" "Gíae dilígence to make
gour callíng and electíon sure."

This parable seems to Present
a proper sleeping time. No reProof
is suggested because the virgins all
slumbered and slePt. lt was night'
the right time to sleeP. But I do not
understand how this could he aP-
plied to the gosPel church; no time
is allowed there for sleePing. The
exhortation is, "Let us not sleeP,
as do others." Some maY sleeP,
but it is disapproved of. Those who
sleep are reproved. But here theY
all slept, and there is no word
against it. The Bridegroom tarried;
he had not yet come, therefore, it
seems to me, the legal disPensation
must be intended here. The virgins
had gone forth to meet the Bride-
groom. This would answer to the
whole nation of lsrael. TheY were
promised the coming of the Savior,
and they, as a nation, were all wait-
ing for him, though not all waiting
in faith. They were all recognized
as heirs of that Promise. "To them
belonged the promÍsesr" and in
this sense, as concerning the flesh,
of which Ghrist was to come, the
whole of lsraelwere as virgins wait-
ing for the Bridegroom. lt was a
night dispensation, and theY all
slumbered and slePt. TheY were all,
apparently, alike. There was no way
to tell which of them had oil in their
vessels till the time should come to
light their lamps. There was no way
to distinguish between the righteous
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and the wicked while they were alt
under that fleshly covenant; all
asleep. But when the Bridegroom
was announced, when the gospel
dispensation was ushered in, then
they could discern. (Mal. ¡¡¡. 18.)

The midnight is the turning point
between two days. The announce-
ment that the Bridegroom is coming
is an assurance that the legal dis-
pensation is at an end, and that the
gospel morning has come. ,,Behold,
the Brídegroom cometh; go ge out
to meet hím." "Repettt, for the
kingdom of heauen ís at hand.,,
Now all are awake, and in the open-
ing of gospel light all lsrael is seen.

But now also the difference is
seen between the wise and the fool-
ish, between the legal and the gos-
pel character, between him that
serveth God and him that serveth
him not. The wise have the required
oil for light, and they go in with the
Bridegroom. He goes in but once to
the marriage. There is no other go-
ing into the marriage. When Jesus
arose from the dead and entered into
his glory, he shut the door between
the legal and the gospel dispensa-
tion, and it is never to be opened
again.

The Jews who are only Jews
outwardly are now made manifest by
not being ready to go in with the
Bridegroom to the marriage, but
seeking entrance on their own ac-
count. The wise virgins had oil with
them because tliev were wise. The
taking of oil did not make them wise,
but was an evidence of true wisdom.

Whatever the oil may represent, it
was the gift of God. Grace had been
given them. They had received that
life which "is the gift of God," and
"is the light of men." Theirs was that
circumcision which is "of the heart,
in the spirit, and not in the letter;
whose praise is not of men. but of
God."

They represent, according to
my understanding, those through all
time who are Jews inwardly, not
because of any merit in them or their
works, but because of electing love
and saving grace. These all go in
with Jesus. To the end of time, as
they are called by grace, they will
all see that their entrance was in that
one entrance of Jesus.

The other five took no oil, be-
cause they were foolish. They had
no oil. The lamps they had would
not give gospel light. They did not
see the Bridegroom at all. When
they did come and ask for admis-
sion it was upon the legal plea of
merit in themselves. They represent
the Jews after the flesh. The Lord
says to them: I have no pleasure in
you, neither will I accept an offer-
ing at your hands. (Mal. ¡. 10.) Those
whom I understand the foolish vir-
gins to represent seek to enter in by
the works of the law today as well
as when Jesus was in the flesh. To
them he says: "I knout gou not,
uthence ge q.re: depart from me,
all ge utorkers of íníquitu.,,
Would he say that to those whom
he has called by his grace, and
whom he loves?
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How often I have feared that to
me the dear Savior would saY had
already said, "l know you not." What
searching of heart this fear has
caused me much searching of the
word to see if there I could find anY
support for mY hoPe that he was mY
Savior; what Prayers and cries unto
God for evidences of his love and
favor. lt has seemed sometimes that
I had to cry, with Jonah, "l am cast
out of thy sight," but I have still felt
to took again toward his holy temple.
lf he should saY to me, "I knout gou
ttot;" 3'Depart from mer" l could
not feel to argue the case with him'
could not show him anY reason whY
he should open the door to such as
I felt myself to be; not worthY of the
least favorable notice from him. But
O how this questioning, and this
longing for his love and Presence'
have caused me to take heed how I

heard, and to Plead with him to
"show me a token for good," to
manifest himself as mine, and to
guide me with his eYe. Such deeP
soul-troubles are still mine at times,
and many a dark night mY soul is
crying unto God, and thirsting for
him. And so far the sweet answer
has come, though it has at times
appeared long delaYed. The answer
has never been to oPen the door, but
to show it to me alreadY oPen; to
show me that I had been Privileged
to go in WITH the Bridegroom; to
show me that lwas accePted, not be-
cause of anY kind of merit in me, but
"accepted lN the Beloved."

MAY 5, 7905.
Elder Silas H. Durand

..FIRST TRUSTED TN CHRIST'

UTHAT ute should be to the
praíse of His glorg who fírst
tt-usted ín Chríst."'EPhesüøns í.
12.

NEW YERNON, N.Y., APril 15,1840.

B ROTHER BUTTS has called
on us to give our views upon

the the above Passage; and Particu-
larly as to who first trusted in Christ.
We are aware that it is the oPinion
of some brethren that Paul designed
to be understood that we should be
to the praise of the glorY of God, and
that God the Father was the first that
trusted in Ghrist. That the whole
responsibilitY of redemPtion was
rested upon and sustained by Ghrist
as the head of the church, and that
too before any of His elect were
brought experimentally to trust in
Him, is a most glorious and heart
cheering truth, and that the whole
economy of grace shall eventuallY
redound to the praise of the glory of
God is equally certain and cheering
to saints who cease not to crY, uMot

unto us lVoú unto us, O God; but
unto thg name gíae øll the
glory." Nevertheless the meaning of
the text at the head of these remarks
is in our opulion obviouslY to show
that we, viz : the Primitive saints,
who were the first that trusted in
Ghrist after His revelation in the
flesh, and that their experience was
ordained to the Praise of God's
glory. ln this chapter the inspired
apostle shows that the whole church
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was chosen ¡n Christ before the
foundation of the world, predesti-
nated to the adoption of children and
all to the praise of the glory of God's
grace, wherein he hath made us ac-
ceptable in the beloved. The pur-
pose of that grace is also consid-
ered-viz:

"That in the fullness of the dis-
pensation of times, he might gather
together in one all things in Ghrist.
That all who were thus chosen in
Him had a spiritual life given and
secured to them in Him before all
time, should in time, be brought ex-
perimentally into union with the
mystical body of Christ, and enjoy-
ment of that divine inheritance of life
and glory mentioned in the preced-
ing verse. "ln whom we have re-
ceived an inheritance, being predes-
tinated," &c. But who had at that
time received their inheritance ex-
perimentally upon the principle of
this divine purpose and grace given
them in Christ Jesus before the
world was? Certainly the apostles
and primitive church. The manifest
reception of their inheritance
brought them to trust in Christ, as a
kind of first fruits unto God. These
were therefore the first who, in the
sense of the subject, had trusted in
Christ. The above views are
evidenfly sustained by the sub-
joined remark of the apostle: ln
whom ye also trusted after that ye
heard, &c. While Hebrew disciples
were the first brought in to the gos-
pel kingdom, these Ephesian Gen-
tiles were afterwards brought into
the enjoyment of the same inherit-

ance. Even as this gospel was to be
preached into all the world, begin-
ning at Jerusalem, "To the Jews
first, then also to the Gentiles " and
all, that the reedeemed family may
be to the praise of God's glory, by
being made holy and without blame
before Him in love.

lndeed the whole connection is
in harmony with the view we have
taken of the text. After having
shown that the trust and confidence
of the first disciples were to them an
inheritance based upon and pro-
ceeding from their being chosen in
Christ before the foundation of the
world, and predestinated to the
adoption of children ; upon their rev-
elation as children, is made manifest
their heirship to the inheritance by
which they were brought to trust in
Christ. Also the experience of these
Ephesians, after they had heard the
word of life, the gospel of their sal-
vation, and were sealed with the
Holy Spirit of promise, was an ear-
nest of their inheritance; not the pro-
curing cause of it, but the earnest
or evidence of it, until the redemp-
tion of allthe purchased possession
unto the praise of His glory. Where-
fore, says the apostle, I also, after I

heard of your faith (or trust) in the
Lord Jesus Christ, and love unto all
the saints, cease not to give thanks,
making mention of you in my
prayers.

The doctrine of the gospel, al-
though in the opinion of arminians
tending to licentiousness, to allwho
are brought to trust in Christ, exerts
an influence on their life and con-
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versat¡on, bringing them into con-
formity to the divine image. Who that
has thus received their inheritance
as set forth in this chapter, that does
not find his heart and soul drawn out
with Paul, after holiness, with ar-
dent desire to bear the image of that
blessed Savior through whom theY
are made acceptable.

"Such beautíes ín mg Sauior
shíne,
I utould trønscríbe and make
them m;ítte."

Elder Gilbert Beebe

MEETINGS

PAYNES CREEK CHURCH

T h" annual JulY 4th meeting
I will be held the Lord willing

this year at Paynes Creek Church
which is located near Mile Post 150
on the Blue Ridge ParkwaY. This
meeting has been held in the Past
at Pine Greek Church. We invite our
Brothers, Sisters, and Elders to be
with us.

Elder William Hale TerrY

S". JOIÍJV, I5;8.

Hereín ís mg îøther glori'
fíed, thøt ge bear much fruít; so
shall ge be mg discíPles.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH 2OO2

Elder Richard Gampbel¡ - TN .25.00
Bernice Haygood - TX - ln memorY
of Elder C. M. Haygood 50.00
Maxey Deip - VA 5.00

OBITUARIES

BROTHER S. GREY INGRAM

Ã ur dear. beloved brother in
L, ¿hrist, s. Grey tngram

passed away, ThursdaY, FebruarY
14,2002. He was born SePtember
7,1911, the son of the late Lehi
Ingram and the late Dora Young
lngram. He was also Preceded in
death by his wife, ClYde Jones
lngram and two brothers, Gale and
Elbyme lngram.
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Surviving are his daughter,
Betty Jane lngram of Henry and her
special friend, John Army; one
brother and two sisters-in-law,
Archie and Vera lngram, and Louise
lngram all of Ferrum; One niece and
three nephews, Jeanette and Gar-
land Hall, John and Dorothy lngram,
Lloyd and Beulah lngram, and Leon
and Susan lngram; Special cousins
and friends, Lelia France, Estelle
Jones, Jerry and Trudy Cooper,
Charlie and Virginia Lewis and many
dear friends and neighbors.

Brother Grey was a faithful
member of Republican Primitive
Baptist church where he served as
deacon and clerk for many years. On
October 22, 1995, he asked to be
relieved of his duties as clerk be-
cause of his difficulty in hearing. He
served the church well.

He dearly loved the church and
many times would drive there and
eat his lunch while sitting on the
steps. He told me lots of times that
it made him feel so good just to be
on the church grounds. Although,
Brother Grey lived 90 years, the time
seemed short.

His funeral was conducted at
2:00 pm, Sunday, February 171h, in
Flora Funeral Chapel with Elder Jun-
ior Conner, Elder W.T. Conner, and
Elder Lane Carter officiating.

Brother Grey was laid to rest
beside his wife, Clyde, ln Franklin
Memorial Park.

May God Bless and comfort his
loving daughter.

Written by request of Republican
Primitive Baptist Church.

by: SisterAda V. Beeghly
Elder Junior Gonner, Moderator
Brother Guy Holley, Clerk

BROTHER PAUL W. JONES

I n memory of our belovedI brother in Ghrist, Paul W.
Jones, who passed away, Monday,
September 10,2001, at the age of 85.
He was born April 8,1918, the son of
the late Henry Jones and the late
Florence lngram Jones. He was also
preceded in death by a sister, Mabel
Ramsey.

He is survived by his loving wife
of 85 years, Estelle lngram Jones, a
loving daughter and son-in-law,
Trudy and Jerry Cooper all of Henry;
two sisters, lrene Ramsey and lva
Via both of Rocky Mount; two broth-
ers-in-law and three sisters-in-law,
Buford and Grace lngram, H.D. and
Rena Lou lngram, and Marcella
lngram, all of Ferrum; also three
step-grandchildren and five step-
great grandchildren.

Brother Paul was a farmer and
a retired school bus driver in
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Franklin County. He loved the chil-
dren and was loved and resPected
by them and their parents. He was a
wonderful neighbor and is greatlY
missed.

He served well as deacon of Re-
publican Primitive Baptist Ghurch
and was always willing to helP and
support the church in anY waY he
could.

The funeral services were con-
ducted from Flora Funeral Chapel at
2:00 pm Thursday, SePtember 13th,
by Elder Junior Gonner, Elder W.T.
Gonner, and Elder Lane Carter. He
was laid to rest at Roselawn Burial
Park.

May God Bless his dear familY.

Written by request of RePublican
Primitive Baptist Church

by: SisterAda V. Beeghly
Elder Junior Conner, Moderator
Brother Guy Halley, Glerk

Opha Robinson Parks

"Precíous ín the síght of the
Lord is the death of Hís saíttts."
(Psalns 7 16:7 5)

fì n March 8, 2002 the Lord
V called home (Miss O.G.)

Opha Robinson Parks at the age of
88 years. She was born on MaY 25,
1913 at Haile, La.

She is survived by her daugh-
ter: Patsy Lankford and husband
Bodie of Haile, La.

Grandchildren: Sam and Mary
Lankford of Sinton, TX., Ron and
Mary Lankford of Groveton, Tx; Don
and Brenda Lankford of Carlsbad,
New Mexico; and Catherline and Dan
Gainey of Colorado City, Tx; 10
G reat-Grandch¡ ld ren : Gody
Lankford, Kelly Lankford, Grystal
Lankford Antley, Quenton Bo
l-ankford, Jonathan Lankford, N¡kk¡
Lankford, Zac Lankford, Ryan
Gainey, Derek Gainey and Dillon
Gainey.

Mrs. Parks was a believer of the
Primitive Baptists and attended
Union Church near Linville, La. and
in her early years heard Elder
Woody Smith (who died June 1933)
and the late Elder R. W. Rhodes.

After Mrs. Parks married Ollie
Parks, they lived in Spencer, La. and
later in Delhi, La. Later they moved
to Sinton, Tx (South Tx.) and trav'
eled about 200 miles once a month
to a church in Stockdale, Tx (near
San Antonia, Tx) to hear the late El-
der Gerald Shipman Preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks traveled
many places to be with others of our
belief. They visited churches in
Texas,Ark., La., Alabama, North
Garolina and Va. and had many visi-
tors in their home over the Years.
They always look forward to the
meetings, and to having and PrePar-
ing for company in their home.

The funeral services was con-
ducted by the writer and written at
the request of Patsy, her only daugh-
ter.

W. W. Hudson, Jr.
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MURIEL MCKINNEY STRADER

I t is with much sorrow and sad-
I ness that I write the obituary

of our dear sister in Ghrist, Muriel
McKinney Strader, who passed
away at Annie Penn Hospital in
Reidsville, North Carolina on De-
cember 23,2001. She was 92 years
old.

Sister Muriel was born August
1, 1909 in Pittslvania County, Vir-
ginia. She was not only my sister in
Christ, but my natural sister also, as
she was one of seven children born
to our parents, the late Elder Sam
and Lena Dix McKinney. She was
married to Arthur Weldon Strader
who predeceased her.

On September 12, 1982, she
joined Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church. She loved her church and
church family, and was a firm be-
liever in the doctrine of grace. We
believe she is now asleep in Jesus
awaiting his Second Corning.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church on December 27,2001 by
her pastor, Elder Kenneth R. Key.
Her body was laid to rest in the
church cemetery.

She is survived to two sons,
Harry D. Strader of Miami, Florida,
Wallace W. Strader of Knightdale,
North Carolina, daughters Mary
Strader, Travis and Frances Strader
Willis of Danville, Virginia, Florine
Strader Lillard of Greensboro, North
Carolina, eleven grandchildren,
fourteen great grandchildren and

three great- great grandchildren.
Other survivors are sisters Connie
Page and Kathleen Powell of Ruffin,
North Garolina. She is also survived
by a niece, Viola Johnson H¡ll,
whose mother died when she was
two weeks old, and was raised by
her grandparents, Elder and Mrs.
Sam M. McKinney

Written by her sister,
Connie M. Page

ECCLESIATES 8:6-7.

Becø.use to euerg purpose
there ís tíme qnd judgment,
therefore the míserg of møn is
great upon hím.

îor he knoueth not that
uthích shøll be: for utho cøn tell
hím uthen it shøll be?

ELDER JULIAN R. WILLIAMS

od in His infinite wisdom has
called home another father

in lsrael, Elder Julian Williams. May
God give us grace to say "Thy will
not ours be done".

Words seem to fail me when I try
to describe how I felt about our
dearly beloved pastor. He touched
our lives in a very special way. El-
der Key said at his funeral "a great
tree has fallen" and that is so true.

"The righteous are as Bold as a
lion" He was blessed to be bold in

G
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setting fourth the truth as it is in
Ghrist Jesus. Believing in the abso-
lute sovereignty of God our Savior,
not swaying to the left nor right.

He was blessed to be Meek,
"The meek wíll he teøch hís utag;
and the meek wíll he guíde ín
judgmenú. " These are some of the
attributes of a man lead by the Spirit
of God, as we feel he surely was.

Elder Williams was born March
4, 1921 in Pittsylvania GountY, Va.
and passed from this life March 14,
2002, after a brief illness and 5 days
in Danville Regional Medical Genter.
He was the son of Deacon FIoYd Wil-
liams and Sister Martha "Mattie"
Butcher Williams. He united with
Malmaison Primitive Baptist Church
March 1958, was ordained Deacon
July 1960, and ordained to the min-
istry Nov. 1970. Served as co-Pas-
tor with Elder O.K. Tench since Dec.
1970 and as our pastor since Elder
Tench's death in June 1991 . He also
served Canaan and Leatherwood
Primitive Baptist Churches and For-
est Grove in Maryland. He was aP-
pointed each year from 1983-2001 as
Moderator of the Staunton River
Association. He was editor of the
"Signs of the Times".

He was drafted into the United
States Army in World War ll, where
he was wounded and awarded the
Purple Heart.

Survivors include his wife, Sis-
ter Mae Williams, a daughter, Sister
Joyce Pittman, and her husband
Brother Phil Pittman of Longview,
Texas, 2 sons Michael Williams of

Raleigh, N.C., Larry Williams and his
wife Bessie of Roanoke, Ya., 4
grandchildren David, Karen, and
Brian Pittman and Emily Williams, 2
sisters, Sister Naomi W. Houser of
Keeling, Thelma W. Hunt of Danville,
3 brothers, Brother Burnell Williams
of Blairs, Garland Williams of South
Boston and WendellWilliams of Ath-
ens, Ga. One brother, l-eland Will-
iams predeceased him.

The funeral was held at Wrenn-
Yeatts Westover Chapel with Elders
Raymond Goad, Kenneth Key, C.B.
Davis and Marvin Brumfield offici-
ating. There were also 12 other min-
isters in attendance. lnterment was
in Williams Family Gemetery at Keel-
ing, Va.

Elder Williams was a modest
man and would not wish for us to
praise him, but we praise God for
what He gave him to imPart to us.
We feel our precious brother is now
resting in the paradise of God, await-
ing the glorious resurrection of the
saints, then to awake in His likeness
to be forever satisfied in a world that
has no end.

Humbly submitted by
one who truly loved him
I trust for Christ Sake
Peggy Wells

P.S.
I was asked by Sister Geneva

Scearce of Ganaan Church to saY
that their sentiments for Elder W¡ll-
iams were the same as those of
Malmaison membership.
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EDITORIAL

February 20,2002

Dear Elder Key:

The following is an excerpt from
a letter I wrote to Elder Chapell last
September. He requested that lsend
the portion of it which relates to my
understanding of the law, in to the
"Signs." This I am doing, I hope in
love and in response to his request.
You may do with it whatever you
please.

September 18,2001

Dear Elder Chapell:

150

t was good to
receive your

164 Elder J. B. Farmer

kind letter today. I

also believe, âs
you indicated, that
we were blessed of
God in our associa-
tion last month.

165
How precious it is to see the breth-
ren being made to dwell together in
unity and peace. To me, it is a little
foretaste of heaven which is to
come.

I am gladly submitting to your
request for me to set forth the un-
derstanding I have been given of the
law of God as it relates to the chil-
dren of God both before and after
their being given an understanding
of the truth of the gospel. As you
know, this is a great and deep mys-
tery, as are all the things of God, and
will remain so to us, unless it has
pleased Him to reveal any of His
things to us. lt is my hope that I will
be kept in the truth by the Spirit,
which is life, and not be left to the
carnal mind, which is death.

First, to me, the law is good and
righteous and holy according to the
scriptures and according to the
teaching of the Spirit. Second it
appears to me to be unchangeable
and eternal because it is spiritual
and it was given by the unchange-
able, eternal God. lf then, there
seems to be a difference between

I

Elder J.B. Farmer
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the law before enlightenment and
after enlightenment, to me, the dif-
ference is in the understanding of
the ones who have it in view. This
seeming difference is, to me, caused
by the change in the one looking at
it. lf he is a child of God, he sees it,
at first, according to the letter of it
and then later, by grace, he is given
to see the spirit of it.

When we were first acquainted
with the law, did we not approve it
well by the letter? Was it not as the
fruit of the tree of knowledge of good
and evil? D¡d ¡t not appear as good
for food and pleasant to the eyes
and to be that which would make
one wise? Did we not at one time
agree that murder, adultery, lying,
stealing and such things were
wrong and that they who did such
things were the proper subjects of
the wrath of God? When we saw
only the letter of it, we saw clearly
that others who were transgressing
the commandments of God were evil
people and should suffer for it.
When viewing it by the letter, we saw
that we were not outwardly trans-
gressing this law and were proud of
the fact, much like the Pharisees of
old. We were alive to our own sup-
posed righteousness.

But then, when the spirit of the
law was revealed in us, we were
killed to our own righteousness and
made to see that it was we, our-
selves, that were the transgressors.
God promised that "ínthe dagthat
thou eøtest thereof thou shalt
surelg díe." ls not this what the

inspired apostle meant when he
said, "I tuø,s alíae utíthoutthe laut
once: but uthen the command-
ment cd.me, sín reaíved,, ønd I
díed" ? ls not this what he meant
when he said, "the commdndment
whích utas ordained to lífe, I
found to be unto death."? You
may have noted that 33was or-
døíned" was inserted by the trans-
lators. I believe that the true sense
of this passage is this; the com-
mandment which Paul thought, by
the carnal mind, to be unto life, he
found, by the spiritual mind, to be
unto death.

Do we not know by sad experi-
ence how dreadful this righteous
and holy law appeared to us when
we were made to examine ourselves
by it? According to the scriptures,
by the løut ls the knoutledge of
sín and, the lo.ut ís the mínistra-
tíon of death. His law was written
in the hearts of His people and
placed in their minds. lf we are His,
He has shined His light in our minds
and hearts to show us the true
meaning and purpose of His law. We
were made to see thatwe have hated
others which is the essence of mur-
der. We have lusted, we have been
untrue and unfaithful in many ways,
which in many cases, no one knew
but ourselves. ln horror of horrors,
we were made to see that it is we,
ourselves, that are guilty and wor-
thy of the penalty of our transgres-
sions, which is death.

The law is also the schoolmas-
ter which brings us to Christ. Apart
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from the knowledge of the spiritual
law and the understanding of its
curse, one would never view himself
as a sinner. He would perceive no
need of salvation or for a Savior. He
would continue on as the Pharisee
and be glad that he was not a sinner
as others. But when the true law is
revealed, the child of grace is taught
that he, himself, is eondemned and
is gone forever according to the
flesh, and he sees no remedy for
himself. He is brought to the place
and experience of the publican. Af-
ter he is brought to the end of his
efforts and is made to see his hope-
lessness in the flesh, in mercy and
love, Christ is revealed. "Chríst ís
the end of the løut for rlghteous-
ness to eaery one that belíeaeth."
Then, the certain dread of deserved
destruction is replaced in us by God,
with a hope in the merciful, finished
work of Ghrist. "Before faíth
cølme, ute urere kept under the
law, shut up unto the føíth
uthích should afterutards be re-
aeq.led." Thanks be unto God.

Here is my response to your first
questions. I believe that God's law
is spiritual, eternal and unchange-
able. lt seems, to me, that the law
which God gave, remains in the
heart and mind of the child of God,
butwhen the lightshines upon it, he
views it in truth. By the law, he is
made to see himself as the chief of
sinners. He is made to see that the
law is righteous and holy, and that
no flesh is justified by the keeping

of the law since all have sinned and
come short of the glory of God. He
is made to see the purpose of the
law in bringing God's little ones to
see the exceeding sinfulness of sin
and is made to have no confidence
in the flesh. He is made to see that
Ghrist satisfied the justice of God in
paying the penalty of the law by be-
coming the perfect sacrifice. He is
made to see that he is no longer
under the curse of the law since
Christ fulfilled it by taking the curse
to Himself. He is made to under-
stand that he is dead to the law by
the body of Christ, that the law no
longer has dominion over him. He
is made to understand, with the
apostle, that all things are lawful
unto him but that all things are not
expedient. He is made to see that
he is no longer under the law but
rather under grace.

To me, the remaining purpose of
the law of God, to the enlightened
child of God, is to keep him aware
of the sinfulness of the flesh. He is
made to see, by the spiritual law,
that the sin that abides in his flesh
is a messenger of Satan, to buffet
him, that he should not be exalted
above measure. As already men:
tioned, it is the law which gives the
knowledge of sin. Because that law
is in his heart and mind, he is en-
abled to examine himself whether he
is in the faith. He is, by this spiri-
tual law, made to see the flesh for
what it is, corrupt. The blessed
apostle was given to sây, "O
uretched man thøt I am, utho
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shq.ll delíaer me from the bodg
of thís death?"

I think I must also relate briefly
to the ceremonial law. The ceremo-
nial law, to me, is that which gov-
erned the ancient priestly service
and the tabernacle and temple along
with the many sacrifices and offer-
ings and holy days and such things
as practiced in the old testament
days, and to some extent even to
this day. The ceremonial law, I be-
Iieve, was given as a figure or sym-
bolof the true tabernacle which God
pitched and not man. lt seems, to
me, to have pointed to and prefig-
ured Christ and the church, which
is the spiritual kingdom of God. It
has served God's purpose and
therefore has been set aside by Him.
There is no need of the figure, after
the true has come. Of course there
are some who still try to observe
certain elements of the ceremonial
law. They prove by doing so that
they have not been given to see the
spiritual kingdom. ft appears to me
that the ceremonial law is of no force
or use, since the prophesy of it has
been fulfilled.

You pose the question, "What
benefít does the nøturøl man of
the flesh gøín bg the forgívenessof sín?" To me, flesh is always
flesh and is always corrupt. lt ap-
pears to me, that the only benefit
that the natural man receives from
the Spirit while he is on this earth,
is that he is bound and mortified by
the Spirit, and not able to do the
things he would do if not subdued.

The benefit would seem to be that
the natural man is restrained from
many of the corruptions of the flesh.
His body is made to be the temple
of the Holy Spirit. We have this trea-
sure in earthen vessels, that the ex-
cellency of the power may be of God
and not of us. The eternal benefit,
as you mentioned, and as lalso be-
lieve, is the resurrection of the cor-
rupt, weak, natural, mortal, dishon-
orable body to an incorrupt, power-
ful, spiritual, immortal, glorious
body at the coming of Christ. Ac-
cording to the scriptures, this is
unto both them that have died in
Christ and the ones in Him that shall
be alive and remain at His coming.

We are looking forward to see-
ing you and the other faithful breth-
ren next month at the Soldier Creek
yearly meeting, the Lord willing.
Until then, please greet all the breth-
ren for us in Kentucky and Tennes-
see and other parts. We are hoping
to see you and the others then.

This was written in love and in
hope of eternal life. Please forgive
all mistakes.

Elder J. B. Farmer

2 CORINTHIAJVS 6;16.

And uthat q.greement høth
the temple of God utíth tdols? for
ge are the temple of the líaíng
God; as God høth sald, I utíll
dutell ín them, and wq.lk ín them;
qnd I wíll be their God., and theg
shall be mg people.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

TRAI{SCRIBED AND EDITED
SERMON OF ETDER JOE HAMRICK

PREACHED AT SMYRNA CHURCH ( tA)

II CORINTHIANS CHAPTER 3

ing to God's people and how he
hated God's people for loving this
wonderful doctrine. He hated them
to the extent that he cast both men
and women into prison. Ah, but later
on when he was schooled by that
heavenly Father he took an about
face. Did he not? That which he
thought was right he found to be
nothing but trash, nothing that
God's people could feast upon. So
then later on he made it very plain
as to where the doctrine he
preached came from. He said, "I cer-
tífg unto Uoü, brethren thøt the
gospel uthích utø,s preached, of tne
wøs not after mq.n. For I neíther
receiaed. ít of man neither utas I
tøught ít, but bg the reuelqtíon
of Jesus Chríst," So now he had
been schooled by that heavenly Fa-
ther and now he was sent forth.

So then I ask you again, how can
they preach except they be sent bY
almighty God? But remember this
one thing, that where God qualifies
and sends forth one minister the
devil follows behind with about a
hundred. Yes, I believe God's min-
isters are out numbered by about a
hundred to one and maybe more. lt
may even go up unto the thousands.
Yesterday the brother was so won-
derfully gifted to bring out these
false prophets concerning the devil
also. He has three loaves too, just
the same as the three loaves that
represent the true God and the true
Saviour and the true Holy Spirit. The
devil is going to have three loaves
and he is going to make them look

s the brother was speaking
of the well being too deep

for sinners to draw that water of eter-
nal life it brought my attention to the
third chapter of ll Corinthians. I be-
lieve where God sends a minister
forth to preach the gospel and He
sends them forth, because we cer-
tainly find in the tenth chaPter of
Romans where it says, And how
shall they preach except theY be
sent? As it is written, How beautiful
are the feet of them that Preach the
gospel of peace, and bring glad tid-
ings of good things!

Now if a person that has not had
the experiences of a child of God I

would like to ask you how he can go
to a university or seminary and learn
from man how to preach to people
who have experienced the dealings
of the Holy Spirit in their hearts and
souls? lt is impossible to do that
unless that man has been through
the fire . You don 't go through the
fire unless you go to the university
that God creates for His ministers.

My dear ones, the apostle Paul
experienced both of these. He ex-
perienced high learning from men
and he was preaching that which he
learned of men. But how dissatisfy-

A
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just as much like the loaves of the
living God as he possibly can. Ah,
but there is a difference in those
loaves, look at the first loaf concern-
ing God the Father. False prophets
make him a weak creature, they
make him to have power in this re-
gard to look in the future to see if
man will do good or not. Then if he
does he includes him and he writes
his name in the Lamb's Book of Life.
But that name can fall out of the
Lamb's Book of Life. You have to do
certain duties in order for it to stay
there, so you see then that this god
that the devil is bringing forth is a
weak creature. He doesn't know the
way of salvation actually.

This Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ that he brings forth in this
second loaf, oh how weak he is. He
is not a saviour that came down here
and said he shall save his people
from their sins; but he is a saviour
that comes down here and gives
everybody an opportunity. He wants
you to come forth in this second
loaf, he wants you to give your heart
to him but unless you are willing he
can 't do anything about it. That is
the loaf that the devil puts forth, but
God's people don't eat of that loaf
because it is not satisfying to them.

And that third loaf my dear
ones, which is of the Holy Spirit, the
people themselves take this loaf as
themselves because they tell you
they don 't need the Holy Spirit that
they are not dead and they believe
exactly what the devil said back in
the garden of Eden when the devil

told Eve that God knoweth that in the
day thou eatest thereof thou shall
not surely die, but thou shall be-
come as God knowing good and evil.
So the people then that put them-
selves here in this third loaf, they
think they are not dead, that they can
accept Christ and come to Christ
anytime they so desire, and that they
are not dead in trespasses and in sin
as the scripture teaches and our
own experiences tells us at one
time.

Now I want you to notice the
third chapter of ll Corinthians. ln
this chapter you notice at the begin-
ning there were certain false proph-
ets that needed a recommendation ,

a written letter, to take with them to
the different churches to recom-
mend them to the people . The
apostle Paul is bringing this out, '.fe
q.re our epístle utrítten ín our
hearts, knoutn ønd req.d. of all
mett" and he says in the third verse,
"For q.s much as ge øre maní-
festlg decløred to be the epístle
of Chríst mínístered bg us, utrít-
ten not utíth ínk, ...". If God sends
forth His ministers and qualifies
them to preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ with power, not in word only,
but in power and in the Holy Spirit
and in much assurance they don't
need a letter of recommendation
because their gift is going to make
way for them among God's people
and that is what the apostle Paul
here is speaking ol. "Wrítten not
utíth ínk, but utíth the Spirít of
the líuíng God; not ín tøbles of
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stone, but ínfleshlg tables of the
heørt." And such trust høae ute
through Chríst to God-ward; Not
that ute dre suffícíent o.f our-
selues...". Oh no, he knewthatand
I believe that if we be God called
ministers we realize it too. " Not that
we are sufficient of ourselves to
think any thing as of ourselves; but
our sufficiency is of God; and I be-
lieve we are taught that. lf a person
thinks otherwise it does not take
God very long to dress him down
and let him know where the power
comes from.

"Who also hath møde us a.ble
mínisters of the Neut Testament;
not of the letter, but of the sPírít:
for the letter kílleth, but the
spírít gíaeth lífe. But íf the mín'
ístration of death, utrítten and
engrd.uen in súones, utas glorí'
ous." And I want you to pay atten-
tion here now. "If the mínístratíon
of death," This is referring to the
mortal law. "But íf the m'ínistra'
tíon of deq.th utrltten and
engraaen ín stonesr" You know
when Moses was with the Lord upon
mount Sinai that the Lord wrote
these laws with His finger uPon
stone known as the ten command-
ments "But íf the mínistrøtíon
of death written and engraaen
ín stones utas glorÍous.t'Now look
at that word glorious and keeP that
in mind. "So that the children of
Israel could not steødfastlg be'
hold the face of Moses for the
glorg of hís countenance; uthich
glorg utøs to be done ø.utdg." How
shall notthe ministration of the spirit

be rather glorious? For if the minis-
tration of condemnation be glory.

Now if the law and if the con-
demnation of that law be glorious,
"much more doth the mínístra-
tion of ríghteousness exceed ín
glorg."

Now we come down to the elev-
enth verse and here is what I want
us to begin to think about. " For if
that which is done away was glori-
ous", which was the law," much
more that which remaineth is glori-
ous... And not as Moses, which put
a veil over his face, that the children
of lsrael could not steadfastly look
to the end of that which is abol-
ished." Now if you read back in the
34th Ch. of Exodus you will find
where Moses went upon the moun-
tain of Sinai and there met God and
you know of all that took place there,
the thundering and lightning and the
mountain quaked . Moses said that
he exeedingly feared and quaked.
That was showing the wrath of the
law. Notice that when Moses came
down off the mount his face shown
with such brightness they could see
his face shine from afar off . Moses
came near unto them and what did
they do, what did Moses do? He Put
a veil over his face because of the
shining feature that was uPon his
face. Now this veil which was Put
upon his face seems to me was a
type and figure of the law.

Now the lsraelites could not
look and see the glory of Jesus
Christ because of the law. They
trusted in the law and they went
about to try to fulfill the law. ln other
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words there was blindness that
came over their hearts. ln the temple
there you know the curtain that
separated the Holy from the Most
Holy place was hung. lt was four
pieces of cloth because it speaks of
it as being blue and purple and scar-
let and fine linen. So we have four
here pulling together and making
something that it would be impos-
sible for the natural eye to penetrate.
Butwhen the Lord and Saviour came
forth from the grave this curtain did
what? It rent from top to bottom and
it made a way then to Almighty God.

There are many coverings over
faces and hearts of the people when
they are in the unregenerate state
before being born again of the Spirit
of God. We have these coverings
one on top of the other so that we
cannot see the beauty, we cannot
see the glory of Jesus Ghrist. We
cannot see it because of the veil
upon our hearts. We can't penetrate
those veils when we are dead in tres-
passes and sins Let's look at the
veils that are over our hearts The
first veil then that I might say is over
our heart is that of ignorance, yes,
ignorance. What does ignorance
mean? lt means darkness. We are
ignorant to the things of Almighty
God my dear ones. We are in com-
plete darkness. W¡th this cover we
can't see our ignorance, we can't
see the way of salvation. No, no, we
can't see that. We are ignorant to the
truths of Almighty God. We are ig-
norant to the inward dealings of the
Holy Spirit in turning us around and

then pouring us from vessel to ves-
sel. We know nothing of those ex-
periences because we are ignorant
of them. Because of our ignorance
there are coverings over our eyes
and hearts and our hearts can -not
be a partaker of the things of the
Spirit of God. So don't you see then
that it is impossible.

And you know the Scripture
says that darkness covered the
whole earth and gross darkness the
people. This gross darkness then
is because of these veils being over
our hearts and our minds that we
cannot see the glory of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. We can't see
that my dear ones, so we have a cov-
ering over our hearts and over our
souls and this is not the only cover-
ing that we have. We also have the
covering of unbelief. Yes, that is
there too we can't believe in the
things of God. You know the people
saw Jesus when He brought forth so
many wonderful miracles. He called
Lazarus to come forth from the
tomb. There were people there that
saw this and He gave sight to the
blind and many people saw and they
knew he was blind from his youth
and yetthey sawthatJesus brought
sight to this man and how He cured
the lame that he could walk again
and how He gave hearing to the deaf
and yet my dear ones because of
unbelief they couldn't accept Him as
the Messiah. You might say, well if I

had been there I would have ac-
cepted Him as the great Messiah.
But you wouldn't have my dear ones
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because it takes something more
than flesh and blood to accept these
things. Peter brought out what it
takes to accept this when Jesus
asked him whom do ye saY that I am.
He said thou art the Christ the Son
of the living God. He said it from his
heart, he said it because he believed
it. There was given him faith to be-
lieve that Jesus was the Son of the
living God and he brought it out in
boldness. What did Jesus saY to
him? He said blessed art thou Simon
Barjona for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee but mY Father
which is in heaven. So when divine
revelation comes my dear ones and
when that old belief is carried away,
it is carried away bY the Power of
God for as long as it is there we can't
believe upon Jesus Christ. We might
think we do but we believe on that
kind of Christ that is in that second
loaf that the devil puts there. Christ
that wants to do things, that's an
antichrist not the real Christ. We
might be given to believe in an
antichrist if we are given any belief
at all. lf we are not given to believe
in the real Ghrist then it has to be an
antichrist that we are given to be-
lieve in.

There are coverings then of ig-
norance and of unbelief and of self-
righteousness. Oh, that covering of
self-righteousness is something is
it not? Oh how we cling to our own
self-righteousness , how we cling to
it as long as we possiblY can. That
is a part of this old flesh and we
don't want to give it uP because the

flesh produces self righteousness
and we are going to cling on to it as
long as we possibly can. People will
fight for it because that is all they
have. This self-righteousness en-
ables them to do things that would
assure them of their eternal salva-
tion. So they are not going to get rid
of it. This old self-righteousness has
to be torn away. When it is there it
acts as a covering , it acts as cover-
ing that we cannot see the glorY in
the face of Jesus Christ.

There also is pride. Pride is a
covering that covers us uP. You
might not be able to Point to Pride
as a covering. I believe we have
pride toward many things that we do
not want to cut loose from. So it
takes the power of AlmightY God.
And there is enmity against God and
there is the enmity against the truth
of God. lt is such strong enmitY in
our hearts and this is a covering
over our eyes and over our hearts
that we cannot penetrate the glori-
ous doctrine of our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ. We can't do it and
we can't believe on it. I don't care
how hard we might trY we can't be-
lieve from the heart the true doctrine
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Ghrist
not when the scriPture saYs, 3'the
carnøl mínd. ís enmítg øgøínst
God; for ít ís not subJect to the
laut of God nelther índeed cøn be.
So then theg thøt are ín the Jlesh
cannot pleøse God."

So don't you see how these
people are; yet everybodY is in this
state including God's PeoPle mY
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dear ones. They are in this state and
they have all these coverings over
them and how in this world can you
penetrate those coverings. you
can't do it, it is absolutely impos-
sible. Don't you see you can no more
do it than you can go down and get
water out of this deep well without
anything to get it with. You just sim-
ply can not do it because my dear
ones it is hidden from you. Gross
darkness has covered His people so
they are in this ignorance and they
are in this darkness. But you know
when it comes time and for each of
God's children there is going to be
a time the Holy Spirit begins to blow
upon a little of this. He blows a litfle
corner off here. He blows a little cor-
ner of this covering off.

You know the Holy Spirit is lik-
ened unto the wind. For it says ,rThe
utínd blouteth uhere ít lísteth,
and thou hearest the sound
thereofi but canst not tell from
uthence ít cometh, and whíther
It goeth; so is eûergone that ís
born of the Spírít." So that when
that wind begins to blow on all these
old coverings over our hearts and
over our minds and it blows off a
little bit of corner here do you know
what's going to happen then? Oh,
you begin to see a little bit through
this hole. You don't see the fullness
of it. No, you don't see that at all but
you see just enough to bring a litfle
fear into your heart, a little fear into
your soul. This covering had every-
thing hid and you believed in this
self-righteousness and you had con-

fidence in the flesh but now you
have just enough light here to shine
in that you began to doubt; you be-
gan to wonder am I mistaken. you
had plenty,confidence at one time
in yourself but now you began to
wonder my dear ones. your confi-
dence began to fade because the
fear starts coming into your heart
and into your soul, a fear that you
might not be right, a fear that you
might be on the wrong track my dear
ones. You hate to give it up and you
are going to stay with it just as long
as you can. But I'll tell you the big-
ger that hole becomes and the more
you are given to see the more you
are going to have this fear.

You know this fear is a wonder-
ful thing. Yes it's a wonderful thing
to have fear because scripture
speaks of it as the beginning of
knowledge. So this fear then gives
you doubts about all these other
things you had so much confidence
in at one time. So this fear is the
beginning of knowledge that these
things aren't perfect. Now you be-
gin to see them come down just a
little bit. Has this been your experi-
ence along this line that this fear
began to creep into your heart and
soul and cause you some concern?
Oh you had a great desire to read
more and find out more because you
weren't safe any longer with your
refuge that you felt you were riding
to highest of heavens on. lt was be-
ginning to crumble underneath you
just a little bit. You didn't feel safe
upon it any more so my dear ones
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you began to look and began to read
and you began to search and You
began to want to hear more and more
concerning the things of AlmightY
God.

Now I want to bring in the glorY
of these two ministrations here.
Concerning the first one it saYs,"
Moses for the glorY of his counte-
nance which glorY was to be done
away:... For even that which was
made glorious..." So we see one
glory here being done away with to
pave the way for another which is far
more glorious. So we see the law
here, we see the law coming in and
why was the law Pronounced to be
glorious? Because mY dear ones it
did something that was absolutelY
necessary to take place in your heart
and soul. That's the reason it is glo-
rious and it is glorious because it
came from AlmightY God and it is
holy. lt was a divine law but mY dear
ones when it began to come into
your heart and soul ¡t did something
to you. Oh ¡t wasn't glorious to You
but it was a glorious thing for You
because ¡t d¡d something for you that
was absolutely necessary in the ex-
periences of a child of God. And what
is that my dear ones? lt brought You
down. The apostle Paul said I was
alive once without the law. Oh Yes,
he went about, he did not have anY
worries but he said when the com-
mandment came sin revived and I

died and I tell you my dear ones right
here when the HolY SPirit begins to
blow here upon Your heart then the
fear comes in. You see God's just

and holy law. You see God's holY
law, "thou shq.lt loae the LORD
thg God tttíth all thg heørt, and
utíth all thg soul , and with all
thg mínd., and utíth all thg
strength... qnd Thou shølt loue
thg neighbor as thgself." You re-
alize that you can't do this. No, You
can't do it because You can't love
God with all your heart and all Your
soul and all your mind because if
your heart is like mine it is ninety-
five percent of the time uPon the
things of this world away from the
things of God. How in this world can
you fulfill that law? You can't do it;
it's impossible. What did James say
concerning this? He saYs, "tr.or
uhosoeaer str"all keeP the uthole
løut, ønd. get offend in one Poínt,
he is guiltg of ø11." What does
the law say to You? lt curses You'
does it not? lt is the ministration of
death and condemnation.

It is a fiery law and the glorY
part of it is that it brings You down
to see yourself as you actually are.
It brings you down to nothing; it
strips you of everYthing You had
confidence in toward Your own sal-
vation and it leaves You naked and
empty handed at the foot of Jesus
Christ. You say if it is not bY grace
then I am lost and I am iustlY lost
because I know mY sins. When
Jesus puts the sheeP on His right
hand and the goats on His left hand
and says go ye cursed into everlast-
ing punishment PrePared for the
devil and his angels I can see mY-
self there on His left hand because
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I am guilty of everything that any-
body could be guilty of. I am as the
apostle Paul said, the chief of sin-
ners. So that's the way you feel and
you feel like if God's justice would
rain down upon your head it would
send you to the very depths of hell.
But there is something else that is
pointed out here. Now that the veil
is going to be taken off your face and
you are going to see the glory that's
in Jesus Christ. Yes that's where the
glory is for God's people lt is in
Jesus Christ. We must be brought
down to nothing in ourselves first
before we can see the glory in Jesus
Christ. When the veil is taken off our
face, it will not be all taken off, it will
be taken enough off that we will see
as through a glass darkened. We can
see the glory of Jesus Christ to the
extent that we realize if we have any
salvation that it is going to be in our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Then
isn't that a wonderful thing that the
Holy Spirit has come along and He
has paved the way for it says you
hath He quickened who were dead
in trespasses and sin. Yes, from
whom He has blown these coverings
away who were completely covered
in unbelief, ignorance, darkness, in
pride, in self-righteousness and all
these coverings that were over your
hearts.

Bless be unto God that our Lord
and Savior Jesus Ghrist came down
here upon earth to pay the price for
His people. We find in Matthew
where it says when the angel was
speaking to Joseph... in a dream,

saying, "Joseph, thou son of
Dauíd, fear not to take unto thee
Marg thg uíle: for that utlr';ích ís
conceíaed ín her ís of the Holg
Ghost. And she shø,ll bríng forthq. son, and thou shølt call hís
nøme JESUS; for he shø'll søve
hís people from theír sÍns." And
you know He did not come to call
the righteous but He came to call
sinners and those are the ones that
feel to be sinners and the others feel
to be righteous. lf we did not have
these coverings blown away from us
by the power of the Holy Spirit we
would feelto be righteous. We would
have confidence in our own self-
righteousness. We would have con-
fidence in everything; but when the
Holy Spirit blows them away we are
those sinners and felt to be sinners
and those are the ones that Jesus
Christ came down here to save. He
came not to call the righteous but
came to call sinners unto His glori-
ous kingdom. He does everything
for poor unworthy sinners who are
made to feel themselves as sinners
and not just to speak as being sin-
ners but to feel themselves as be-
ing sinners. That's what counts my
dear ones and I trust that each and
everyone of us here have been made
to feel ourselves as poor unworthy
sinners, sick of ourselves sick of our
sins, sick of ourselves from the
crown of our heads to the soles of
our feet as Job was sick with sores.

Allthose sores represented sins
and we feel our sins from the crown
of our heads to the very soles or our
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feet but we have a great physician.
Yes, He came not to minister unto
the whole but to the sick. Those that
are sick of themselves, those that
are sick of their sins, those that are
sick of themselves because they
cannot do the things they would but
seem to get around to doing those
things that they hate. They are sick
of these things but remember Jesus
came down to minister unto the sick
and not to the whole. He didn't come
to minister to the self-righteous. He
didn't come to those still buried in
unbelief He didn't come to minister
unto those. He came to minister unto
the sick and those that are heavy
laden, those that feel the burden of
their own sins because did not He
say, come unto me all ye that labor
and are heavy laden and I will give
you rest. Yes, you have rest in Christ
Jesus. There is no rest in this world
for you. No, there is no rest for one
of His little ones passing through
this world because this world is
nothing but a wilderness for God's
people. lt is a desert land. For that
which is born of the Spirit of God
there is nothing pleasing to it As far
as the old flesh is concerned yes, it
is still pleasing to the old flesh. But,
thanks be unto God we are not in the
flesh but in the Spirit, if so be the
Spirit of God dwelleth in us.
I would like to turn for just a moment
to the seventh chapter of Romans
and read just a verse or two. lt is
wonderful not to be under this law.
Ye are no longer under the law. Why,
because Jesus Christ fulfilled the

law for His people. Now I want you
to notice the first verse of chapter
seven of Romans. The apostle Paul
is speaking here "Krtotv ge not,
brethren, (for I speak to them
that know the laut,)". Who is it that
knows the law? The ones that the
law comes to them and acts as a
schoolmaster to teach them of their
evil condition; to act as a school-
master to bring them unto Christ
Yes, that's the glory of the law, but
if the law has any glory in it , it is to
bring us down to nothing and the
greatest glory of all is having a way
unto salvation where Jesus says "f
am the utag' the truth' ønd the
lífe: no møfl cometh unto the
Førther but bg me." He is that waY
don't you see, that's why this glory
here outshines the glory of the
other. The letter killeth but the spirit
giveth life. The law puts you in
prison but the gospel opens the
doors of the prison and frees you.
Yes it frees you from being in bond-
age to that law. That is why there is
so much more glory pronounced in
the gospel by the apostle Paul than
in the glory of the law. " Knout ge
not brethren, (for I speøk to them
that knout the løutrl". Those that
have had some experience of being
brought down dead inwardly speak-
ing ." .. I speak to them that know
the law, how that the law hath do-
minion over a man as long as he
liveth?" As long as we have these
curtains of unbelief, self-righteous-
ness, and ignorance, and all those
things before us we know nothing
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about the law. But when the Holy
Spirit begins to blow there and fear
comes into our hearts and knowl-
edge of the law begins to come into
our hearts and souls that we can't
fulfill it ,then we know something
about the law in that respect. "For
the woman which hath an husband
is bound," lìow this is spiritually
speaking and not naturally speak-
ing,

For the woman which hath an
husband is bound by the law to her
husband so long as he liveth; but if
the husband be dead, she is loosed
from the law of her husband . So
then if , while her husband liveth ,"
now what do we mean here by hus-
band , in a figurative sense we are
married to the law The law is our
first husband. We come under the
law. We are married to that law and
as long as we remain married to that
law it is going to curse us and we
are going to everlasting hell. How is
the way to become separated from
that law? lt is this death I have just
been speaking of. We must die un-
der this law , just as Jesus died un-
der the law. We find scripture say-
ing when the fullness of time had
come God sent forth His son made
of a woman, made under the law,to
redeem them that were under the
law. Jesus was made under the law
made under the law then, He experi-
enced the killing letter and we must
experience it if we be in Christ
Jesus, we must experience that
death to some degree too. lt is not a
natural death I am speaking of but it
is a death to those things that we

once believed in and once cher-
ished. We must die to those things.
We must be brought down inwardly
to nothing, unable to do anything.
We must be brought down as the
apostle Paulsaid, Oh wretched man
that I am who shall deliver me from
the body of this death. This is the
death I am speaking of. But let me
tell you, we cannot go below God's
everlasting hands. We can't go be-
low His everlasting arms. We think
that we go low, low but His arms are
always there to lift us up, if we be
cast down we are lifted up again by
Almighty God.

"So then íf, uthíle her hus-
band líaeth, she be marríed to
ønother mrlrt, she sho.llbe called
an adulteress:" You know these
people that claim they belong to
Jesus Christ and have never been
killed by the law What is that? That
is adultery. You have two husbands;
you have adultery. Let me tell you
that is spiritual adultery. Such a one
will never enter into heaven. "But
íf her husband be deq.d then she
ís free from that lq.ut so thqt she
Ís no adulteress, though she be
mq.rríed to another fitø.n. Where-
fore, mg brethren, ge also are
become dead to the løut bg the
bodg of Chríst that ge should be
mørríed to another."We have be-
come dead to the law by the body of
Christ that we should be married to
another even to Him who is raised
from the dead, Jesus Christ, that we
should bring forth fruits unto God.

Let's look now at the glory as it
is in Christ Jesus. Oh what a won-
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derful glory that is. We have been
under this law and been under sin
and have seen glory in it, yes there
was glory in it to bring us to our
senses you might say. But the glory
now that shined on Moses' face and
the veil has been taken away by the
Holy Spirit to the extent now that we
can see the glory of Ghrist and then
we say Jesus Ghrist, it is all Jesus
Christ. All my hope is in Jesus
Christ, a risen Saviour. That's what
shines to us, that risen Saviour He's
the one that shines. He's the one we
look to and not to any thing else. Our
hope is in a risen Saviour. lf Jesus
had remained dead in the tomb, how
cut off our hope would be, as the
apostle Paul said, " Il ín thís life
onlg ute haae hope ín Chríst ute
utould be of all men most míser-
able." But our hope is in a risen
Saviour and our hope goes on with
Him into glory. This second glory
here as the apostle Paul is speak-
ing about in this third chapter oh
how it does outshine the first glory.
They are both important, they are
both necessary, but oh how it excels
that of the first glory. May God bless
the truth and pardon any error.

Elder Joe Hamrick

JOHN 74:7 8.

I utíll not leaae gou
confortless; f ulll come to gou.

STEPHEN . HIS TESTIMONY AND
DEATH.

od has chosen his people in
a furnace of affliction, and it

is his pleasure that the faith which
he has given to his saints shall be
tried. ln the world he has ordained
that they shall have tribulation, but
in him they shall have peace. ln the
case of Stephen, as recorded in Acts
vii., we have a clear and striking il-
lustration of the depravity of poor,
fallen man, and the violent opposi-
tion of the human heart in its
unsubdued state to the religion of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and a pleas-
ing exemplification of the power of
that faith of which Jesus Christ is
the author and finisher, in its tri-
umph over persecution, pain and
death. lt may be profitable for us
who are so prone to brood over our
real or imaginary troubles, to care-
fully review the faithful record of the
sufferings of the primitive disciples
of our Lord, and among the long
catalogue given in the Scriptures we
may pause a moment and consider
the case of Stephen.

This man of God was, in himself
considered, compassed with the
same infirmities which are common
to all men, he was equally as depen-
dent on God for that grace which
made him to differ from those who
madly sought to take his life. But in
proportion to the amount of grace
manifested to the children of God,
and the development of the faith of
Jesus Christ in them, they have al-

G
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ways, from the days of Cain to the
present time, had to encounter the
rage and fury of their enemies. This
opposition and persecution has in all
ages been chiefly from those who
have stood high in religious profes-
sion, and those who were so much
enraged against Stephen were ex-
ceedingly zealous in the defense of
their religion against what they re-
garded as heresy in the preaching
of Stephen. Even Saul, who was
soon to become an apostle of Jesus,
was at this time engaged with the
multitude in their murderous de-
signs; for he had not yet breathed
out all the slaughter that rankled in
his heart against the followers of the
Lamb. But Stephen, being filled with
the Holy Ghost, was well qualified for
the emergency, both to testify with
boldness, and patiently to suffer all
the violence they could heap upon
him. He evinced no disposition to
yield to the popular clamor of the
Jews, nor was he intimidated by their
cruelty.

To all those who are in this day
reproached and persecuted for the
testimony of the truth, there is much
instruction and comfort in the sub-
ject under consideration. When the
exasperated multitude and the coun-
sel were cut to the heart, and
gnashed upon Stephen with their
teeth, for having faithfully declared
to them the truth, he looked stead-
fastly into heaven, and saw the glory
of God, and Jesus standing on the
right hand of God. This heavenly vi-
sion of God and the Lamb was

enough to fill his heartwith rapture,
while a shower of stones were pelt-
ing his poor, dying body. ln the ec-
stacy of that vision he exclaimed,
Behold, I see the heavens opened,
and the Son of man standing on the
right hand of God. The coast was
clear, the heavenly portals wide dis-
played, the glory of that heavenly
world drew forth his ardent spirit for
its immortal flight. "Lord Jesus, re-
ceíue mg spírít!" he cried, and
kneeled down and prayed that the
sin of his murderers might not be
laid to their charge, and then he fell
asleep. Though it may not be our
privilege in our afflictions, trials and
persecutions, to see the heavens
opened, and the glory of God and
the Lamb, as Stephen saw it at that
time, yet the faith of Jesus Christ in
us looks within the veil; and by it
we are enabled to look upon the
things which are not seen, and, in
our measure, we are permitted to
realize the same consolation. Not
with our mortal eyes, but by the light
of the knowledge of the glory of God
which shines in the face of Jesus
Ghrist, do we behold the blissful
regions of unclouded day, and with
the happy martyr, expand our pin-
ions for the immortal flight.

May we who are called by grace,
to be engaged in the same cause,
to experience in measure the same
conflicts, to suffer the same oppo-
sition from the world, the flesh and
the devil and at times to experience
the same victories, ffiây we bear in
mind the case of the devoted ser-
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vant of our Lord and Master. lt will
be profitable for us to remember that
in the hour of his severest sufferings
he looked steadfastly into heaven.
The eye of his faith rested on the
glory of God, and he saw Jesus
standing on the right hand of God.
Where else can we when all earthly
comforts fail, when nature sinks,
and the earthly house of our taber-
nacle is dissolving? Earth has no
comforts for such an hour. How
blessed then to be like Stephen, so
filled with the Holy Spirit that we
may look on the things which are not
seen, the things which are eternal;
and not only to look, but like him, to
look steadfastly. Not even the vio-
lence of the infuriated mob, nor the
cruel beating of a shower of stones,
could divert his eyes from the mark
of the prize of his high calling. The
glory of God appears through the
dim vista of intervening sufferings,
his overruling providence, his all-
sustaining grace and the trial of the
faith, patience and hope of his chil-
dren shall result in the declarative
glory of God and the Lamb.

When the man of God saw
Jesus, as the Son of man, standing
on the right hand of God, he saw him
in his mediatorial character, as hav-
ing once endured the cross, once
suffered in the flesh, once endured
the contradiction of sinners against
himself; and as having in the time
of his incarnation, endured even the
hiding of his Father's presence, for
a season, but now he is seen as the
risen and the glorified Redeemer, on
the right hand of God, the represen-

tative of all his children. As the first
fruits of them that slept, he has risen
and gone up with a shout, and his
position at the right hand of God as
the representative and embodiment
of all his spiritual members, is the
certain pledge that where he is,
there they shall also be.
This view of the complete triumph
of the dear Redeemer, and his exal-
tation far above all heavens, not only
inspires the suffering saints with the
assurance that they shall shortly
reign with him in glory, but seeing
him as he is, has a transforming
power on them; they are made more
fully to display his image, and dis-
play that humility, meekness, pâ-
tience and long-suffering, as well as
that firmness and unshaken confi-
dence in God, which was so glori-
ously exemplified in him in the days
of his flesh. Thus Stephen, instead
of fretting, murmuring or despairing
exulted in the glory that was to fol-
low his sufferings; but like his divine
Lord and Master, his last prayer was
that the sin of his enemies in ston-
ing him to death, might not be laid
to their charge. O that we, who at the
present age profess to be the dis-
ciples of the crucified, risen and ex-
alted Jesus, may be so filled with the
Spirit of our God, and so sustained
by his abounding grace, that we may
give the same evidence thatwe have
learned of him who was meek and
lowly; thatwe may endure hardness
as good soldiers of the cross; look-
ing unto Jesus, (as Stephen did), the
author and finisher of our faith, who
for the joy that was set before him,
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endured the cross, despised the
shame, and is now on the right hand
of God. May we consider him that
endured such contradiction of sin-
ners against himself lest we be wea-
ried and faint in our minds. May pa-
tience have its perfect work, and
when we have suffered awhile, ac-
cording to the will of God, may we
lay off our armor and fall asleep as
Stephen did, with heaven, and God,
and Christ in full view.

Middletown, N.Y., July 1, 1854.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

February,1944
nPutshoes on hís feet.,, Luke

75:22.

S hoes are an important part of
the travelers equipment. Not

many would undertake a long jour-
ney without them. Whatever our
destination may be , it inevitably fol-
lows that our feet will be used ex-
tensively to get us there . Not many
would be willing to undertake a haz-
ardous journey barefooted. Yet it is
true that at certain periods and un-
der certain circumstances we would
be willing to undertake things know-
ing that it would be hard to accom-
plish, but the thing to be attained is
of so much more joy peace and plea-
sure that it covers up and hides from
view the trials that have to be en-
dured. lt is not to tell just what the
prodigal son represents that this
text is before us. I am sure that the
vast majority of people who have an

experience of grace know the many
and varied things that come their
way are peculiarly fitting to their own
travel. To pass lightly over the jour-
ney that the prodigal took, we find
him getting back home. I am a firm
believer in the tact that every b¡bl¡-
cal type, illustration, symbol, par-
able and miracle if rightly examined
under the natural reasoning of man
would tend to show that salvation is
unconditional. I do not mean that the
natural man could understand it, be-
cause the natural man cannot under-
stand natural things when they per-
tain , or are used,to teach spiritual
things. This can easily be ascer-
tained by noticing the difference in
the construction of the language
used in the Bible and the newspa-
per. So it is in this case. All men (the
spiritually unlearned) put a condi-
tion in it. They often lament over the
matter that the youngest did not stay
at home, not knowing that he could
not. They, as often, lament because
more of their hearers do not come
home as he did, not knowing that
each prodigal does come home
when starvation drives him. Starva-
tion will not let a man do as he
pleases. lt was not optional at all
with him, it was necessary. That ne-
cessity became so great that it made
him willing to have changes
wrought. Subsistence reached the
stage that the conditions under
which it came did not matter. ls not
this your experience, brethren? ls
there not such a hungering for the
food of your Father that you are will-
ing for him to have complete charge
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of your life? Do You not feel that
anything he orders will be too good
for you? This prodigal no doubt had
known splendor, he had known what
fancy dress had been, he knew the
state of the servant , he had looked
with disdain on them, but this mat-
ter of something to eat occupies his
whole thought. Such a change has
been wrought uPon him that he sees
himself a vile , condemned sinner.
He knows that he is not fit to fill a
son 's place. He went away in riot-
ous living , and that carries with it
plenty of clothes , but as he comes
back they have lost their signifi-
cance. He is so anxious to get home
that he is willing to be as one of the
servants. Let us notice that he did
not ask to lose his sonshiP. He ac-
knowledges his unworthiness to be
called a son, but so willing has he
become that he is willing to be "as a
servant." How changed he is now
being called a son to being as a ser-
vant! He knew the custom of this
country in which he lived, he knew
a servant went barefooted. Although
he knew the privations and hard -
ships that such a Procedure would
bring , he was willing to go without
shoes. My precious brYthren and
sisters, have you felt this? Does not
the grace of God seem wonderful to
you ? lf you have really felt this con-
demnation and have heard Your Fa-
ther say" put shoes on him" You
have indeed been blessed. ltwas the
custom in that land to Put off the
shoes on entering the house. lt is
true now, little children. No shoes
are needed in the house of the Lord.

They are given for the journeY How
precious the sight to see the beloved
of the Lord in his house without
shoes. No need of them in his
house, they are for the journeY. Did
you notice that they are shoes "put
on?" Shoes are given to each of the

. +r- --- --^ af ---¡Lord's numþle poor. t ney are Put
on" them Solomon sang about the
beauty of the shod feet of the be-
loved (Sol. 7:1), and maY I ask what
condition there is in being shod?
They did not send any searching
party after the Prodigal, Yet he was
brought to the place of shoes. Gould
he help coming? Did he get shoes
by good works? Were theY Placed
nearby and he told to Place them on
his feet? Brethren I love the doctrine
of God's putting on shoes. Do You?

Elder W.D. Griffin

7 THESSA¿O.NIÁJVS 5: 27.

Proae all things: hold føst
thøt w|n;ich ís good.

MEETINGS

PIGG RIVER ASSOC¡ATION

|rl irections to the Pigg River
lJ Association to be held; The

Lord willing; the first Sunday in Au-
gust, Friday and SaturdaY before -
August 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. The meet-
ing will be held on the grounds of
Chestnut Ghurch in Franklin Gounty,
Virginia.
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Those coming from the North on
220 aÍter passing Rocky Mount, at
first stop light, turn left on G19; go
3.7 miles, turn right on 724 (Goose
Dam Rd). go 1 mile to church.

Those coming from the south on
220, go app. 13 miles from Bassett
Forks, turn right on724 (Goose Dam
Rd.) app. 2112 miles to church.

We welcome and invite the min-
isters of our Faith and Order, our
Brethren and Friends to be with us.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR APRIL 2OO2

Nettie Duncan, VA
Nancy Pullig, LA
Banks Gonner, Va...........
Homer Wade, VA
Reidy Pickral, VA

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00

ESSIE PEARL BANE

S ister Bane, 97, passed from
this life on Thursday, Febru-

ary 14, 2002 at the Wyoming Con-
tinuous Care Genter in New Rich-
mond, West Virginia after a long ill-
ness.

She was born on December 17,
1904 in Maben, West Virginia. She
was the daughter of the late Henry
Burton and Judy Canada Polk. She
was a homemaker and a beloved,
faithful member of the Newfound
Primitive Baptist Church in Wyo-
ming County, West Virginia.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Fred Bane; a son, Glen
Bane; a daughter, Margie Bane;

5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00

Audrey Hamrick, TX ..................
Georgia Edwards, NG
Eld. W. L. Gardner, GA

Jamie E. Cooper, Clerk E. H. Chandler, LA
James Geisendorfer, Wl

STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION
OBITUARIES

T h" 2002 Staunton River As-
I sociation will convene the

Lord willing, at Weatherford Church
meeting house, the host church is
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church
for this our one hundred sixty-first
session. Services will begin at l0:00
a.m. Saturday July 6th and on Sun-
day July 7th.

Weatherford Ghurch is located
about five miles from Gretna, VA. in
Pittsylvania County at the intersec-
tion of highways 760 and 763.

Our union meeting will also con-
vene at Weatherford Ghurch fifth
Sunday this month & Saturday be-
fore.

We invite visitors and corre-
spondents to attend these meetings
with us.

Burnell B. Williams, Asso. Clerk
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three brothers, Raymond, Estil, and
Ernest Polk; and a sister, Laura
King.

Survivors include five sons,
Zane Bane and his wife, Garnett, of
Cowen, Frank Bane of LYnco, B¡ll
Bane and his wife of Chicago, Gene
Bane of Lynco, and Kenneth D. Bane
and his wife, Nadine, of Oceana; two
daughters, Jessie ThomPson of Chi-
cago and Edna Bane of LYnco; a sis-
ter, lna Tonoff of Bolt; l5 grandchil-
dren; 24 great-grandchildren; and
six g reat-great-g randchildren.

Services were held SundaY,
February 17,2002 at l:00 P.m. at the
Calfee Funeral Service ChaPel at
Pineville, West Virginia with Elder
J.B. Farmer officiating. Burial was
in the McDonald CemeterY, Crouch's
Farm near Oceana, West Virginia.
Sons and grandsons served as Pall-
bearers.

Sister Bane was dearlY beloved
by all who knew her. She bore the
fruit of the Spirit, which is love, joy,
peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
good ness, faith, meekness, temPer-
ance. We are taught that a tree is
known by its fruit and therefore have
much assurance that, bearing that
good fruit, she must have been
highly blessed of God. She loved to
receive the company of the brethren
into her home. She was diligent and
faithful to attend her meetings and
was present many times when she
was in a weakened PhYsical condi-
tion. She was given a strong desire
to meet together with her brethren
and sisters of the church, even af-
ter she took up residence in the

nursing home. ManY times she
would say, "If onlg I could go to
church one mare tíme." I hoPe
that as long as I am in this world, I

will never forget her beautiful, sweet
smile that greeted her loved ones.

She fell asleep PeacefullY, wê
trust, in Jesus. She, we are assurecl,
is now in companY with that great
e loud of witnesses that encom-
passes the people of God, waiting
for the appearance of the Lord, Him-
self, to raise those who have died in
Ghrist and to change those who are
alive and remain at His coming, to
be caught up together to meet the
Lord in the air. According to the
holy scriptures, "it does not get
crppecrr uthøt ute sh,øllbe, but ute
knollu that when He shø,ll aPPed.r,
ute shøll be líke Hím; for ute shøll
see Hím øs He ís. " MaY we be com-
forted by these words. She will be
greatly missed but I believe that she
is far better off now, because, as the
inspired apostle said, "To be ab-
sent from the bodg ís to be
present utith the Lord."

This was written bY one who
loved her, I hope in truth.

J.B. Farmer

EFFIE LAWERENCE CONNER

I t tras pleased our Lord to re-
I move another member from

our midst. Sister Effie Conner
Lawrence passed from this life
January 18,2002. She was born in
Floyd Gounty, VA June 3, 1908, a
daughter of the late Elbert Leland
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(Lee) Conner and Lula Aldridge
Gonner.

Sister Effie was received in Sa-
lem (Head of the River) Church Oc-
tober 11, 1925. She married Clar-
ence Lawerence October 16, 1926.
His membership was with Pine
Creek Primitive Baptist Church.

Sister Effie and her husband
moved to New York, where they re-
mained untiltheir death. They raised
five children.

Sister Effie was laid to rest in
Ridgeway Cememtary, Venice, New
York, beside her husband who pre-
ceded her in death.

May the Lord comfort those who
mourn, and bless them to feel their
loss is his eternal gain.

Written by request of
Salem Church

Mary Janney

BROTHER CHARLES
TIRAS CONNER

t t is with love and I hope,
I God's eternal grace, that I

attempt to write'the obituary of my
earthly father and precious Brother
in Christ. We will miss him greatly
but feel our loss is his eternal gain.
Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of his saints.

Brother Tiras was born January
21, 1908 in Copper Hill, Virginia to
James Preston and Flora Holt
Conner, and left this old world be-
hind on March 24, 2002 to forever

rest in love and peace with his heav-
enly father. This made his stay here
94 years, outliving all of his family
of eleven children. He was preceded
in death by his wife and two sons.
He was married to lrene Janney on
November 6, 1929 who passed away
December of 1971:

He is survived by three daugh-
ters and husbands: Mary and Wade
Poff, Mae and Alvin Vest all of Cop-
per Hill, June and Dean Conner of
Roanoke, Virginia. One daughter-in-
law, Sylvia and husband David Wh¡t-
low, fifteen grandchildren, twenty
great-grandchildren, four step
grandchildren and six step great-
grandchildren, one foster brother,
four sister-in-laws, one brother-in-
law and many nieces and nephews.

Bro. Tiras was a very humble
father and Brother in Ghrist. He ac-
cepted his afflictions with patience,
mumbling words of "God knouts
best" from time to time when he felt
so bad. Those words will always
mean so much to me as I feel they
were meant for me too as I endeav-
ored to help him through his afflic-
tions.

Bro. Tiras was received into the
church January 12, 1947 and was
baptized June 8. 1947. He was or-
dained a deacon June 7, 1952. He
loved his Church dearly and at-
tended regularly as long as he was
able. He also served on the finance
committee in the Smith River Asso-
ciation for many years. He believed
the sweet doctrine of salvation by
grace and grace alone. All praise
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go¡ng unto the God of heaven and
earth. The funeralwas conducted at
Salem Primitive Baptist Church in
Copper Hill, Virginia by his pastor
Elder Hale Terry and Elder Lane
Carter. His body was laid to rest in
the church cemetery to await the
second coming of our Lord, to
awaken in His likeness where there
will be no more heartache, Pain or
sorrow, to ever be with the Lord.

Written at the request of
Salem Church by
Mary Poff, Clerk

Hale Terry, Moderator

OBITUARY FOR GEORGIA,
OLA, KIRKMAN, GODWIN

S ister Georgia, Ola, Kirkman,
Godwin was born Nlay 22,

1908 at the parish of Bienville in LA
and God called her to her resting
place February 28,2002 She was in
north Monroe Medical Center when
she passed away She had lived on
this earth A little over 93 years.

We at Oakgrove church have
missed her as she was in nursing
home many years but knowing that
we cannot see her on this earth anY
more makes us miss her so much
more. We bow our heads in humble
submission to the will of God and
believe that she is happy now in the
arms of Jesus Our loss but God's
gain.

Sister Ola joined Oakgrove
Primitive Baptist church October
11, 1975. After closing, we were

called back as this little sister who
had been troubled For A long time
came forth with an experience of
Grace, asking for a home with us
which we gladly excepted her Forwe
were waiting for her. While we sang
A hymm we gave her the right hand
of christain fellowship, Baptism was
set for November 8, 1975. After bap-
tism we gave her the right hand of
church fellowship.

Sister Ola is survived by One
son Lee Melton Godwin Jr., Five
Daughters Betty White, Monroe LA,
Delma Nunn and husband Othel of
Jonesboro, LA, Gloria Dixon and
husband George, Homer LA., KaY
Dixon and husband Bill, ShrevePort,
LA. and Evelyne Jane Adams and
husband Bill, Gashatta, LA. 23
grandchildren and a host of great
and great great grandchildren.

Sister Ola was preceeded in
death by her husband Lee Melton Sr.
Two sons Joe David Godwin and
Arnold Lee Godwin and her daugh-
ter in law Dorothy Burch Godwin.

Funeral service was held at
Edmond's funeral chapel, Jones-
boro, LA. March 4, 2002 with Rev.
Joey Bignor officiating. Arrange-
ments by Edmond's Funeral Home
in Jonesboro, LA.

Sister Ola was laid to rest be-
side her husband, Lee Melton Sr. in
the Strange Methodist cemeterY at
Readhimer LA. to await the coming
of her Lord.

SUBMITTED BY
Elder David Godwin. Mod.
Katherine Mathews, Clerk
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Amøzing gra"ce (hotts sueet the sound!)
That saaed a wretch lihe me;
I once usas lost but nout am found,
Was blind, but nous I see.

'Ttoos grace that taught my heørt to feor,
And grøce my fears relÌeaed:
Hou precÍous dÍd that grøce oppear,
The hour I fìrst belìeaed..

Through many dangers, toÌls, and snares.
I hatse ølready come;
'Tis grace has brought me safe thus før,
And grace uill lead me home.

The Lord has promÍsed good to me,
His usord my hope secures;
He uill my shíeld and portion be
As long as lífe end.ures.

Yes, ushen thís flesh and heart shøll føil,
And mortal lífe shall ceese,
I shøll possess, ttsithin the aøle,
A lÍfe of joy and peace.

The eørth shall soon dÍssolae lÍke snow;
The sun forbeør to shine;
But God, usho called me here belous,
Will be foreaer mìne.

Neuston.
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lieve, but would have doubts and
fears that theY were mistaken in
their hope of things eternal, by their
fearful interpretation of the scrip-
tures. He was an eYewitness to the
ministry of Jesus, his life and works,
and knowing the weakness and
frailty of the flesh, his desire was to
leave on record, evidence which
would be of comfort to those who
did not have his first hand informa-
tion; and who, because of their feel-
ing of unworthiness within them-
selves would have doubts of their
calling, and therefore suffer need-
lessly. He was of the same mind as
Peter when he referred to his writ-
ing, on one occasion, that it was
from an earnest desire to bring
these truths to their memory again,
and again, although theY alreadY
knew them; to comfort them, and to
bring them to their minds afresh, the
beauty, joy and gladness that theY
experienced when these things were
first revealed unto them.

This same testimonY could be
ass¡gned to all of the writers of the
scriptures who were blessed to
leave on record their exPeriences
for their brethren in the following
generations. This was indeed the
purpose in their calling, as I have
said many times, these gifts were
not for them alone, but for them to
leave on record as the footstePs of
the flock: that others may read and
compare them to their own travels.
Much of the time the saints feel that
they are alone, being so few among
the multitudes on the earth, and then

.....188

.....189

..... 189oB|TUARI ES ...........
John "Spencer" Carter
Bro. Lawrence a. MYers
Grady E. Putman
Eunice Dalton SimPson
Lucille Cain Wilbanks

EDITORIAL

FELLOWSHIP

That uthich we haue seen and
heørd declare ute unto Uoü, thøt
ge also mag haue felloutshíP wíth
us, and ttttlg our felloutshiP ís
utith the îather, and utíth hís
Son Jesus ChrÍsú.

T ne aoove
I are the

words of the apos-
tle John, setting
forth the reason
for his writing the
things that he did

Elder R. H. Campbell tO all Of thOSe, Of
like precious faith, those who in the
following generations would be-
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to find that there are others who
traveled with Jesus, who had the
same experiences, travels of mind,
and who were given a desire to corn-
municate with their brethren, and to
have fellowship with them in their
common trials and afflictions. These
writings encourage them to press on
in the faith, knowing that they are
not alone, and that these things are
not just a figment of their own imagi-
nation, and especially when they are
witnessed to by the personal con-
cern and fellowship of one such as
John, and his sentiments as ex-
pressed in the above verses.

John had set forth in the first
verse, (1 John 1: 1l "That uthích
utøs from the begínníng, uthích
ute haae heard, uthích we høue
seen utíth our eges, whích ute
hqae looked upon, and our hq.nds
have handled, o.f the uord o.f
lífe:" a first hand account of that
upon which their whole hope of eter-
nal life was based, unto the apostles,
and he says then, (vs,4) "Andthese
thíngs wríte ue unto Uout thqt
gour jog møg be full." John's de-
sire was that his testimony might be
of comfort to the generations follow-
ing, with the same comfort where-
with he himself had been comforted
in his experiences. He realized that
only those who had experienced a
quickening by the Spirit, would un-
derstand what he was talking about,
and these are the only ones to whom
he is writing. Any child of God's ex-
perience, is of a very special inter-
est to anyone else who has been
quickened, and how much moreso

when the experience is of one who
was with Jesus, during his ministry,
his fulfilling of the law, making the
sacrifice for the sins of lsrael under
the law, and the setting up of the
new testament church. This causes
a very marked uplifting of the faith
and hopes of the saints, and espe-
cially at times when their faith might
be the weakest, John is saying unto
them that he is writing unto them
that they might have fellowship with
him, the Father, and Jesus Christ his
Son; What a wonderful declaration
to make, and yet we believe that this
is the way that it happens, and we
do feel a kinship for John, and the
other writers, through their mes-
sages.

He knew what comfort and fel-
lowship these truths are to the chil-
dren of God, and his telling them
was also a comfort to himself, even
as it would be to others, because
everyone enjoys the repeating of
their experiences to others because
it brings them to their minds anew. I

have heard some brothers tell their
experience several times, and re-
joice each time as their experience
is told, even as they do. These
things never grow old to those who
have experienced them. We spend
so much of our time occupied with
the things of nature, that anytime
that anything can bring these spiri-
tual matters and experiences to
mind again are a comfort, a delight
and are welcome Bethel spots in our
day.

What does the word fellowship
mean. Well, Webster defines fellow-
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ship as, (1) Companionship, friendly
association. (2) A mutual sharing as
of experience, activity, interest, etc.
(3) A group of people with the same
interests: company: brotherhood.

All of these definitions are good,
but, I think that what John meant, in
the above scripture, went much far-
ther than this. These are all things
that men can enter into, or separate
themselves from voluntarily, as far
as nature is concerned, but, I believe
that included in John's meaning are
things that are also clearly defined
in the word kinship. Kinship is a re-
lationship that is entered into bY
birth, and is something over which
the individual has no control, it in-
cludes all of the above definitions,
but it goes much further than that.
The kinship is, of course spiritual,
rather than natural, and it incorpo-
rates a much closer and stronger
bond between the parties involved,
and cannot be broken except by
death. The natural blood relation-
ship exists, as Iong as the parties
live, it cannot be broken by anything
that occurs in nature except death,
and since the spiritual relationship,
under discussion above, is not sub-
ject to death, then we are talking
about something beyond what
Webster is considering in his defi-
nition. lf the bond is the one that
John is writing about, then it is of
God and is eternal, it cannot be ter-
minated by the parties concerned,
just as they could not originate it,
of themselves in the beginning. Re-
member, the fellowship is with one
another, and John says it is with

himself and with God, so it is per-
manent as are all of God's ways.

When we think of our fellowship
with our brethren, we are including
in that definition, our beliefs, faith,
love, wisdom, righteousness, sanc-
tification, redemption, conversion to
the knowledge of the truth, and the
afflictions that abide with the chil-
dren of God, and all of our experi-
ences with all of our brethren from
the beginning of our experience, and
these are all gifts of God in Ghrist
..!esus, and Webster's definition
does not go that far. This is more in
line with what, I believe, the apostle
John was including in his definition
of the word fellowship. He said that
he was writing these things unto us,
that we might have fellowship with
himself and as he said, truly his fel-
lowship was with the Father. What a
glorious statement this is, consid-
ering who is making the statement,
and the evidence that we have of his
qualifications to make such a claim.
I believe that he is saying that he
knew what his brethren, in future
generations would experience and
wanted them to know that even
those who were with Jesus himself,
who saw the miracles and experi-
enced his love, first hand, would, in
time, question their calling. Even as
we do in our day. He was wanting
them to know, that all understand-
ing is given by inspiration from God,
whether in the first century in the
very presence of Jesus, or the
twenty-first century, lar from the
scenes of that day. He is saying that
\^re are just as close to God as they
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were then, because he is ever
present with his children in all ages
of time.

All of these evidences that the
children of God share, in this life, are
the basis of the fellowship that they
have for one another, and it is one
of the most precious gifts that we
have, in this time world. When we
come together, we would probably
say that fellowship is that bond that
binds our hearts together, the love
of God that has been planted in the
heart of each one, for himself and
one another, which we received
when we trust that we were called
out of nature's darkness into the
marvelous light and liberty of the
gospel, in his Son Jesus Christ. This
is not untrue, but neither is it the
whole truth, because fellowship in-
cludes so much more than that; it
includes all of the things experi-
enced by them since trusting that
they have been saved and called
with a holy calling. Fellowship is a
chain of many links, each separate
and distinct in the experience, but
yet, each is just a small part of the
whole trial of faith wrought in our
lives, if indeed, we be one of his: and
above all, they bear witness that
they are from the same source. Paul
wrote, (Heb 12:11 "Wherefore see-
íng ute øre also compqssed about
wíth so greq.t a cloud of utít-
nesses, let us løg øsíde eaerg
uteíght, ønd the sín uthích doth
so easilg beset us, and let us rttn
wíthpatíencethe racethøt is seú
before us," We are compassed
about by a great cloud of witnesses,

when we are blessed to stop and
behold them. We have the scrip-
tures, the testimonies of our breth-
ren, in this day and the personal
revelations that are given to us, in
times of need, and which are so pre-
cious and comforting unto us. An
insurmountable obstacle can be
suddenly eliminated, or a way
opened up for us, when it seemed
that there was no way around our
problems, no solution within the
realm of nature, and these all bear
witness to the promise that he would
never leave, nor forsake, his chil-
dren.

Sometimes we can spend hours
in the company of a brother, or sis-
ter, talking of what we understand
to have been our conversion from
following after the things of the
flesh, and being blessed with a de-
sire to follow our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ: and the way and man-
ner that it came into our life. This is
a very basic ingredient in that fel-
lowship, the part of our experience
that is most precious to us. lt surely
is that well of water that springs up
within us, because we can always
go back to that time, in our mind,
and draw strength and courage from
it, continuing to press on in the faith
that we are being led in ways that
we know not. ln the flesh, we some-
times come to the place that we fear
that we are mistaken in it all, and
that it is just the imagination of the
mind, but, when we are blessed to
go back to that day in which the
miracle was performed, we can say,
in a most solemn declaration, we
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know that we were changed. We are
not the same as we were before, and
all of the change was for the better,
old things are passed away, behold
all things became new, and this
beauty never fades, when blessed to
view it in the same Spirit in which it
was received originallY.

We cannot saY that we know
that it is of God, but, we can say
without doubt that there was a
change in our heart and soul, over
which we had no control; we did not
desire it, we were not seeking it be-
cause we were comPletelY unaware
of its existence, and therefore, when
we read the scriPtures and find our
experiences described, so clearlY,
by those who have gone on before,
those who lived in another time, an-
other generation and cultural age,
we are made to believe that we are
as they were, because there is noth-
ing else, in nature, that can exPlain
this rare occurrence. lt is not just the
feeling, but rather the Power that
comes with it, that causes us to con'
tinue in hope, by faith. We believe
that we are as theY were, and that
the whole of scriptures is but a tes-
timony of the waY and manner in
which God has dealt with his chil-
dren, in all ages of time: and there-
fore we are made to believe that we,
even as they, are of those for whom
Christ died. As the scriPtures de-
clare, (Romans l5:4) "For uhø,tso'
ever thíngs utere utrítten afore'
tíme utere utrítten for our leørn'
íng, thøt ute through Patíence
ønd comfort of the scríPtures
míght hqae hope." lsn't this what

John is sayingn in essence? that he
is desiring that those, to whom he
is writing, ffiâV be comforted and
strengthened by his testimonY, a
witness from one of those who
walked and talked with Jesus, and
observed his ministrY from the be-
ginning; those who exPerienced the
original baptism of the HolY Ghost
and fire; the evidence that Jesus told
the apostles that they would receive,
in his last words to them, before he
ascended unto the Father. lf these
words are of comfort unto You, we
can say unto John, You were suc-
cessful in your mission, and Praise
God for you.

Fellowship is stronger than anY
of the other emotions of the children
of God, because it involves the
whole of their hope of spirituality'
the hope that dwells in the hearts of
those who have been quickened.
Every link, mentioned above is a gift
from God, and the combined
strength of these are stronger than
any of the ties of nature. lt is the
evidence, which in the lives of the
apostles caused all of them, excePt
John, to lay down their very lives for
Ghrist's sake, and as John said in
this same epistle, (ChaP 3, vs l6)
"Herebg perceiae we the loae of
God, because he hath løíd doutn
hís lífe for us: ønd ute ought to
løg doutn our liaes for the breth'
ren." They all hazarded their lives
for the cause of Christ, and this
bond of fellowship is strong enough
to cause any others to do so, bY the
same grace of God.

Each of God's children, in a
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manner of speaking, lay down their
life for the church, because their pri-
orities are so rearranged that the
church and the fellowship of their
brethren becomes the primary focus
of their lives. They are more at peace
with themselves and their lives,
when they are at home with their
brethren in the church, than any
other time: their minds and hearts
are turned away from the hectic
pace of the things of nature, and
they are blessed for a season to cen-
ter them on the things that are their
primary concern. This, of course, is
when they are blessed with the pres-
ence of the Spirit in their heart,
which enables them to put things in
their proper perspective. These are
the heavenly places in Christ, spo-
ken of in the second chapter of
Timothy.

(Acts 2:1) "And uhen the døg
of Pentecosú was fullg come, theg
urere all wíth one ø,ccord ín one
place." Surely this is the descrip-
tion of the relationship that exists
when brethren are enjoying this fel-
lowship, they are alltogether, in one
place and are all of one accord,
which is, their desire to worship God
in spirit and in truth. This was true
of the occasion when the Holy Ghost
came down and sat upon each of the
apostles, and they began to speak
with other tongues, as the Spirit
gave them utterance. ls this not what
occurs when the church comes to-
gether, on the Lord's day? They
have all come together, in one place
and of one mind, and the Spirit be-
ing among them, they indeed wor-

ship God in Spirit and in truth.
Jesus, said, (Mathew 18 201 ,,For
uthere tuso or three øre gathered.
together ín mg nq.me, there am I
ín the mídst of them.', and when
he is in their rnidst, they experience
the fellowship that John is speaking
of in the above text. The Spirit must
be present for his children to wor-
ship God, for as Jesus said, on an-
other occasion, (John 4:241 *God is
ø Spírít: and theg thøt worshíp
hím must worship hím ín Spírit
ønd ín truth." This is not an op-
tion available to them, it is a bless-
ing bestowed upon them, by the
grace and mercy of God, at his ap-
pointed times and places.

This fellowship, under consider-
ation, is something that the world,
in general, knows nothing about.
They cannot understand why God's
children will go so far to be with their
brethren, when there are many
churches around them that would
welcome them with open arms. They
do not realize that they serve a dif-
ferent type of menu, and only those
that love this particular diet will go
to where it is served, whether it be a
block, or five hundred mites away,
the diet next door just does not sat-
isfy their appetite.

These same ones can visit in
our churches where this fellowship
abounds and go away in amazement
at our services and order, there is
none of the pomp and ceremony that
is so prevalent in their meetings
and, of course, they did not under-
stand the preaching, and this is ac-
cording to scriptures, for the scrip-
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ture declares, (1 Cor 1:211 "For øf'
ter that ín the utísdom of God the
utorld bg utísdom kneut not God,
ít pleøsed God bg the foolÍshness
of preachíng to saae them that
belieue." This is all included in the
wisdom of God, and contrarY to the
popular opinion that God wants ev'
eryone to be saved: he has given an
appetite for this doctrine to only a
chosen few, and all who do believe
it will know from whence their un-
derstanding cornes, and believe that
they are saved.

They cannot understand these
mysteries unless theY have been
quickened bY the SPirit and made to
see the truth in the same manner
that all others have, if and when they
are, those who were aliens from the
commonwealth of lsrael too, will no
longer be satisfied with the modern
churches and their, so called, Plans
of salvation, which are all based
upon the aid and efforts of man.
They will, then see, the hYPocrisY
and fallacy in what the world calls
religion; and they will know, from ex'
perience, that the spiritual realm is
God's very special domain, and is
reserved for those for whom it was
prepared, those to whom it is re-
vealed by the HolY Ghost, as is
plainly taught in the scriPtures.

This is ProbablY the most uni-
versal testimony of all of the saints
of God; one that theY will all saY,
with the apostle Paul, (1 Cor 15: 10)

"But bg the grq.ce of God I ø.m
what I am: ønd thís grøce whích
utas bestouted uPon me utas not

ín aain: but I løboured more
abundøntlg than theg all; get not
tr, but the grøce of God whích utøs
utíth me." OnlY when one is
brought in this manner will they ac-
knowledge that it is all bY the sov-
ereign grace of God and not an oP-
tion available to the creature.

FeltowshiP, that most blessed
state of the children of God, when
they are raised uP and made to sit
together in heavenly places, in per-
fect peace, harmonY, and their mu-
tual love for one another, and hav-
ing all things common. This is when
they will, (Psa 47: 12'13) "Wølk
øbout Zion, and go round øbout
her: tellthe touters thereof. Mark
ge utell her bulwarkq consíder
her paløees; thøt ge møg tell it
to the generatíon follouting."
These towers, bulwarks and Palaces
are those, very special experiences,
that they have received at God's
hand, and which theY share with
each other, as theY are blessed with
these seasons of communion, sea-
sorx¡ of remembrance of all the ways
that the Lord their God has brought
them. There is no Place more beau-
tiful, more secure, and more Gom-
plete, than these little Bethel spots
that they find along the PathwaY of
life; they are even as the handfuls
of purpose that Boaz told his reap-
ers to leave for Ruth, his beloved.
They are unexpected, but looked for-
ward to also, because theY have Pre-
viously experienced these seasons
of love and mercy. As David said,
(Psø 28: 73-14) "I had føinted,
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ul¿less I ho.d belíeaed to see the
goodness of the lord ín the land
of the líaíng. Waít on the Lord:
be of good courøge, and he shø,ll
strengthen thíne heørt: utaít, I
sø9. on the Lord."

In bonds of love;
Richard H. Gampbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elders,

Brother Spikes gave to me. Then by
God's grace we came into contact
with Brother Peters. Brother Spikes
lives a little over six hours away so
we haven't been able to visit with
him in person yet. But Brother Pe-
ters only lives one and a half hours
away. We have been able to visit
with him once so far. lt was a very
pleasant visit and we can't wait to
go back, soon, Lord Willing! He tre-
mendously blessed us with a hand-
ful of old Signs. Some of them dat-
ing back to the 1940's. Needless to
say, I have been thoroughly enjoy-
ing myself with some of the best
reading that is out there. There
could be some changes in our near
future so we are waiting to see what
the Lord shall do in our lives. But,
when we get pretty much settled, we
want to start a subscription to the
Signs. I have a couple of questions
if I may. ln Vol. 121, No.7 of July,
1953 there is a little article entitled
"Fragments" by Elder Silas Durand.
It was wonderful. I was wondering if
anyone has put his "Fragments"
into book form, (l am assuming that
there are more.)? Also, I have in-
cluded a little study that I have done.
lf you wish not to publish it, that is
ok with me, but if you do choose to
publish then may all the glory go to
God! I have it on a web site that is
dedicated to the Old School Bap-
tists.

But by the glorious grace of God
Tom Adams

http :www. geocities.com/docsofg race
"A Sweet Savour"

y name is Tom Adams and I

live in Vancouver, WA. We
have r'NO" Old School Baptist
churches in our area that we can fel-
lowship in. We have been feeding
and surviving off of tapes from a few
Old School Baptist Elders. One be-
ing Elder David (Skip) Mattingly of
lndiana. Another being Elder Poole
and Elder Stanley Phillips. They all
have been a tremendous blessing to
me and my family. Elder Skip has
been very generous with sending
tapes. Elder Phillips has also been
very generous with books that he
has written. We have just recently
mel2 brothers in Christ in our area.
One is Mr. Lloyd Spikes of Elgin, OR.
And the other one is Mr. John Pe-
ters of Centralia, WA. Brother Spikes
was the first that we came into con-
tact with and he was nice enough to
send me a copy of a Signs of the
Times. I have 5 volumes of Elder
Beebe's writings but I didn't realize
that the Signs was still being pub-
lished. I devoured the copy that

M
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NOTICE

It has been a long time since we
have asked help from our subscrib-
ers. So many of our older subscrib-
ers have now passed on. Our sub-
scription list has shrunk as has the
membership in many of our
churches. I firmly believe that there
are many believers out there that
would really enjoy reading the
"Signs", but have never heard of it.
Just last week a believer from Wash-
ington state wrote he has just been
introduced to the Signs of the Times.
A brother Spikes had given him
some old copies, which he enjoyed
a lot. (See the above letter)

lf each subscriber could intro-
duce one new subscriber it would
help a lot.

We enjoy publishing the dear pa-
per each month and just wish it
could be shared by more people.

lnstruct them to send full name
and address with remittance of
$15.00 per year or $25.00 for two
years to our distribution manager:

Elder Wm. Hale Terry
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya.24120-4403

Editor

PSALMS 26:7-9.

The LORD ís mg strength and
mg shíeld; mg heart trusted ín
hím, and I am helped.: therefore
mg heart greatlg rejoíceth; and
utíth mU song wíll I prøíse hím.

ARTICLE

Reprínt from October Signs 19OO.
Mídd.letoutn, N.Y. October 75, 79OO.

Ft^ rArE ltEEFr 
^ 

f-rìtlltEtlTl¡^tl.ltlJ\., YYE IIEEIJ trt \,\.rrr Y r-rl r l\.r¡l !

W e have noticed in a number
of our exchanges a call for a

general meeting in Fulton, Ky., No-
vember, 1900, of all claiming to be
Old School or Primitive Baptists.
The object of this meeting is said to
be to endeavor to heal the breaches
that are being made in the Old
School or Primitive Baptist ranks, by
the mooted questions of the day,
such as limited predestination, con-
ditional, or merited time salvation,
&c. What would some of the fathers
who have been called home twenty
or more years ago thought to have
read such a notice? Nearly seventy
years ago there was a convention
called at Black Rock, Md., by a few
faitþful brethren to protest against
the inventions of men that were then
being brought into the church, and
at that meeting was drafted and pub-
lished certain articles as the faith of
those assuming the name of Old
School or Primitive Baptists, and
among them were the very prin-
ciples of truth now challenged by
those calling for this meeting.

For nearly fifty years the doc-
trine upon which the Old School or
Primitive Baptist Church was
founded, was advocated and pub-
lished in the Signs of the Times with
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pract¡cally no opposition by any
claiming our name, but within the
last few years there have arose a
number of men and publications
pronouncing as heresy some of
these principles of truth

in which the brethren for so
many years have taken sweet com-
fort and consolation in times of
trouble. Can it be that these chil-
dren are so much wiser in their day
and generation, and our fathers but
enjoyed a "fool's paradise"? We an-
ticipate the answer to the above,
which is, "A hoary-headed error
does not become a truth." We fully
admit this, but aside from the ques-
tion of the truth or error of these
principles, we do insist that those
who maintain the principles adopted
at Black Rock, Md., in 1832, where
"the saints were first called" "O¡d
School or Primitive Baptists," are
the only ones that have any right to
the name, and those refuting these
principles should designate them-
selves by another name, and
thereby avoid confusion. ls there
confusion and are there dissen-
sions? lf so, who has caused thern?
Can the cause of the trouble be laid
at the door of those who have all
along contended for that faith which
for nearly fifty years worked such
sweet communion among the
saints! Are not the dissensions
caused by the dissenters?

While those who have brought
in the new questions of the day have
fallen into confusion, those who are
still contending for the old doctrine

are enjoying the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace," and have no
need of a convention "to heal the
breaches." Therefore we feel that for
us to join in this meeting would not
be advisable, for we are if anything
more firmly established in the truth
of the old principles, as we read the
futile efforts to refute them, and not
being a dissenter" we have nothing
to adjust !n the truth as it has ever
been advocated in the SIGNS OF
THE TIMES.

Elder Gilbert Beebe.

This was a good admonition
(over lOO years ago and we think

it is still good today.
Editors

S". JO^HJV, 75: 14-77.

Ye are mg fríends, íf ge do
whatsoeuer I commq.nd gou.

Henceforth I cøll gou not ser-
uants; for the seruønt knoweth
not uthat hís lord doeth: but I
haue cølled you fríends; for all
thíngs that I haue heørd ol mU
îather I haae made known unto
gou.

Ye haae not chosert me, but I
hqae chosen Uout and ordaíned
Uout thøt ge should go and bríng
forth fruít, q.nd that gour fruít
should remaín: that uthatsoever
ge shall ask of the Føther ín mg
name, he mag gíue ít gou.

These thíngs I command gou,
thøt ge loae one q.nother.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

CHAPTER 1

MY EARLY LIFE

think one of he
hardest things I

Elder Silas H. Durand

ever had to do was
(or is) to get the con-
sent of my own mind
to write and publish
this book. There is a
constant desire to

stay back ot¡t of sight. That I cannot
now do, for I have written of mY dailY
life and experience concerning spiri-
tual things and published it among
the brethren for more than fortY
years. Yet how little of mY outward
history and of my inner life I have
told. How little can be told. Consid-
ering that, and also considering mY
inatural backwardness f¡"om early
childhsod, the most diffident child I

ever saw, I just now felt like giving
up the task of writing any more, when
the thought of the wonderful good-
ness and mercy of the Lord to me
filled my soul with a desire to tell it
to all that fear the Lord. I cannot re-
cite it all; I cannot tell it. To give even
a glimpse of it I must tell of all mY
vileness, my wickedness, mY trans-
gression in heart and lip and life, and
that I cannot do. ! can tell of times
when the revelation of his grace and
goodness to me, in an exPerience of
his delivering power, has caused mY
soul to cry out and shout because

of the greatness of the HolY One of
lsrael in the midst of Zion, and to
say, "O Lord, I wíll praíse thee:
though thou wq.st øngry wíth me
thíne q.nger ís turned autag, and
thou comfortest r¡le." But I can-
not tell of the awful depths of sin
and the terrible waters of affliction
out of which he has saved me. I can
only say that my praise is continu-
ally due to the Lord for this great
mercy that has kept me a Place in
the fellowship of his church and
people.

I was born January 5, 1833,
the eleventh of fourteen children,
My father, Daniel Durand, was
born Novembe r 7 , 1793, in Middle-
town,,Orange Gounty, New York,
when there were only two houses
there. The ancestor of the Durand
family in Arnerica was Dr. John
Durand, who came from Rochell,
France, during the time of the Hu-
guenot persecution in 1685, and
settled in Milford, Conn. MY father
saw the house where he lived.

'My mother was born in Beilvale,
Orange County, New York. She was
a granddaughter of Elder James
Benedict, who was said to he the
first Baptist preacher who was ever
west of the Hudson River. He orga-
nized the church at Warwick, and
built the meeting house which is
still standing in the center of the
beautiful village of Warwick, and in
which the church meets every Sun-
day.

My father and mother were mar-
ried in April, 1815, in Bellvale, and
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lived there perhaps two years. They
moved to Minnisirik, where he
worked at his trade, making wagons,
for a few years. They both were
baptized by Lider Ball in the fellow-
ship of the church at Brookfield, of
which there was a branch at
Minnisink. At one time there was a
membership of over 300.

ln 1824 my father and mother,
with four children, moved to
Bradford. One child had died. What-
ever worldly goods they possessed
were carried in a two-horse wagon.
They llved two years at Camptown,
where he attended a "grist mill." He
went to the different churches within
reach, but could find none to suit
him. After some time he heard of a
meeting nine miles distant by direct
line through the woods, where a pe-
culiar man preached in a school
house. He went on a Sunday morn-
ing by "marked trees" through the
woods to that place, which was
called South Hill, and found the
people whom he was seeking. Elder
Hezekiah West was preaching for
them. His name occurs often in the
early volumes of the "Signs," and
reference to his articles published
there will show what a profitable and
reliable gift he was to the church. At
the next meeting day father and
mother drove to the meeting, hav-
ing to go a distance of twenty miles.
They put in their letters there, where
they remained until that church be-
came extinct, about 1845, when they
united with the Asylum Church at
Vaughan Hill.

ln December, 1828, they moved
four miles into the woods, in the di-
rection of South Hill, and went into
a very substantial loghouse which
father had built. lt was yet without
doors or windows, but not long be-
fore they were supplied. A heavy
forest of hemlock, beech and maple
was all around them, but the winter
was mild, the cow and pigs could get
their living in the woods, and a com-
fortable winter was passed. There
seven children were born, making
fourteen, ten of whom grew to man-
hood and womanhood. There the
usual trials of frontier life were ex-
perienced, and there many com-
forts, both spiritual and natural,
were enjoyed. There hard and faith-
ful work was done, and such hard-
ships endured as can only be known
by those who have begun in the
woods with nothing but good health,
strong arms and invincible determi-
nation. There an irreproachable
character was maintained by par-
ents and children. Father worked at
his trade, and cleared up the farm,
and his reputation for absolute hon-
esty was so noted as to be peculiar.
As far as he was known that abso-
lute honesty was known, and the
only word of disparagement ever
uttered concerning him was on ac-
count of his peculiar religion. Even
this, however, we noticed with won-
der, rather added to the respect and
confidence which even those who
opposed his religious views had for
him, for they, in time of great per-
sonal straits and danger, would call
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upon him for advice and prayer. One
of the members of a distant branch
of our family, who has traced the
genealogy back to Dr. John Durand,
the Huguenot emigrant, says, 'cAs
før as I cøn learn, the name hq.s
netter fallen ínto dísrepute; øl-
utags líke the forefather (the
Huguenot), reputqble people and
usorthg of preseraíng the name
ønd líneøge for comíng generd-
tíons."

And it is right to prize that in-
heritance of a good character and
reputation, and to be thankful for a
father and mother whose lives were
an example and an inspiration. And
yet, when one is brought to the bar
of divine justice, how little all the
best reputations among men avail.
Then the best of men sinks into the
depths and shrinks to nothing in the
light of God, and is forced to cry out
unto him, "Behold, I am aíle; I
øbhor myself." Surely every man
in his best state is altogether van-
itv.

The first religious meeting in the
township of Herrick was held in that
loghouse, our home, and I have
heard that all the people in the town-
ship were present except an old man
and a child, twenty-nine in number.
Elder Hezekiah West was the
preacher. He is the first preacher I

remember. He was quite often at our
house, living only five miles away,
and always, when he came,
preached a fireside sermon, on
which occasions all the chfldren
were present and seated orderly,

and sometimes neighbors would be
present. Once, when lwas probably
six years old, he said, "Nou) I utíll
preach ø sermon for the chíl-
dren, and wíll preach just øn
hour." He repeated the text, "And
the street of the cíty utq.s pure
gold, q.s ít were transpørent
gløss. "The old loud-sounding clock
had struek just before he began.
And as he closed it he began to
strike again. I do not remember any-
thing he said, but I well remember
the text, and that I liked to hear him
talk. How glad I would be to have
the privilege of hearing that dear old
elder preach from that text now, and
tell of Jesus as the one street in all
that great city, the one glorious way
of salvation for all that great com-
pany which no man can number, and
of that faith which is more precious
than the finest gold, by which alone
Jesus !s seen.

lworked on the farm in the sum-
mer and attended school in the win-
ter. My father hired the first teach-
ers,. and buiÍt a schoolhouse. At the
age of 16 I attended an academy
seven miles from home one fall term,
and the following falltaught a school
two and a half months. When he
went to the Whitestown Seminary
one term and taught a school four
months near there. The next fall I

went to the Wyoming Seminary one
term in the fall and taught during the
winter, and attended the spring
term. ln October, 1855, I went to New
Orleans, where my brother James
then was, and where he and others
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of my brothers had been for many
years. I taught as principal of an
academy there for seven months.
Returning home the following July,
I taught school in Wayne Gounty,
Pennsylyania, for about a year, and
in the fall of 1856 went again to New
Orleans, where my brothers James
and Warren then were, and where I

engaged in bookkeeping. I returned
again in the summer of 1857 to our
home, and taught school about ten
miles from home. ln the spring of
1858 I visited New York City for the
first time, trying to find a situation
that would suit me. While there I

heard Elder Goble preach several
times, little thinking then that Iwould
ever be a member of that church,
much less a preacher. After a few
weeks, I went to Middletown, N.Y.,
and stopped with a cousin, Judson
Horton, who was merchant, post-
master and railroad agent at
Howells, where I helped him for a
few weeks, and frequently heard El-
der Gilbert Beebe preach. I returned
home, and in October went to
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and entered the
office of Hon. Hendrick B. Wright, as
a student of law, and taught a school
in that town during that winter. ln
1860 I was admitted to the practice
of the law.

During the last part of the time I

was studying law I taught an acad-
emy four months with my youngest
sister Rosina. That ended my teach-
ing, I felt that now I had found the
occupation which suited me and
which lwould follow all my life. I en-

tered upon the work with a determi-
nation to reach the highest place in
my profession. I worked four years
with fair success, seeking during
those first years to prepare myself
for the best work rather than to en-
gage in whatwould bring me money
the soonest.

Elder Silas H. Durand

BIRTHPLACE OF SILAS T{. DURAND, HERRICK, PA.

PREDESTINATION.

NE\il VERNON, N.Y., February 6,1433
The absolute Predestination of all things.

ll n this important part of the
\¡7 doctrine of Ghrist, we wish

to be well understood, âs we
consided it a fundamental part of the
faith of the Gospel. ln the absence
of this doctrine we can have no con-
fidence in the predictions of the
word of God. lf the prophets spake
and wrote of undetermined events,
events concerning which the Holy
One himself had not made up his
mind, they must have spoken and
written with the utmost uncertainty.
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lf it were possible to banish the doc-
trine of Predestination from the Holy
Scriptures, we should not only lose
thereby our interest in the ancient
predictions of the Old Testament,
but we should find it impossible to
L-r:^--^ 4l-^ a--Á:-^-.. ^f ¡L^ -^..,lJellevc tflË Lclttilllully Lrl Llllt ¡lltw.
What consolation would the exceed-
ingly great and precious promises
of the Gospel afford us, if we had
reason to believe that God had not
yet determined whether they should
ever be verified? Again, what confi-
dence could we have in the veracitY
of God, if it were certain that his
promises were made without any de-
termination on his part to Perform
them? lndeed there could be no cer-
tainty of a future state without the
predestination of such a state. No
heaven, no hell, no resurrection, nor
final judgement. Thus we see to
what an awful dilemma we should be
driven without this doctrine. Predes-
tination is the predetermination of
all events that can possibly come to
pass, it involves the doctrine of Di-
vine Sovereignty, and exhibits the
wisdom and the power of God; the
one presents the plan, the other car-
ries into execution the things de-
creed. Predestination is the result of
the counsel of God's own will, origi-
nating with himself alone. KWíth
uthom took he counsel, and utho
ínstructed &c." ln the doctrine of
Predestination all the Attributes of
Deity shine forth, with dreadful maj-
esty. The entire history of mankind

is by Predestination established in
the view of God, and the final des-
tiny of all things are held in his al-
mighty hand.

"There's not ø spdrrou, nor
Et..*Ð- e^.,-å :â li'o -lal,L Urat, lIL2 DUU ë Jvgtav ctf t3fù re-

cree;
He síts on na precq.ríous

thone, Nor borrouts leaae to be."

We may consider this doctrine
first in the economy of salvation,
and then in its more general bear-
ings. First God has chosen, or pre-
destined, his people unto salvation,
through sanctification of the spirit
and a belief of the truth.-2 Thes. ii.
13. Agreeable to his own Sovereign
pleasure as expressed in the above
text, he has predestined them to the
adoption of children by Jesus Christ
unto himself according to the good
pleasure of his will.-Eph. i. 5. He has
predestined them unto eternal life.
"As, thou h,ø,st gíuen hím pouter
oaer allfTeshthøt he should gíae
eternql lífe to as mcrng as thou
Inø,st gíaen hím."-John xvii. 2. "And
as many as were ordained to eter-
nal life believed."-Acts xiii. 48. He
has predestined their calling, con-
forrnity to the image of Jesus Ghrist,
their justification and glorification.
"îor uthom he díd foreknow he
also díd predestínate to be con-
formed to the ímage of hís Son,
thøt he míght be the Jírst-born
qmong møng brethren. Moreover
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whom he díd predestínate them
he q.lso cølled, ønd uthom he
called them he also justífíed, ønd
whom he justífíed, Them he q.lso
glorífíed."-Rom. viii .29, 30. ln
short, every thing in relation to his
people here and hereafter is so
firmly established in the decree of
God, that no power can prevail
against them. "He rídeth upon the
heaaens ín theír help and ín hís
excellencu on the skg. The eter-
nøl God ís theír refuge, and un-
derneath øre the euerlastíng
o.rms."-Deut. xxxiii. 20, 7. "Surelg
there Ís no enchantment øgaínst
Jacob, neíther ís there ang díaí-
nøtíon agøínst Israel; øccordíng
to thís tíme ít shall be søíd of
Jøcob ønd of Israel, Whøt høth
God utrought?'-Num. xxiaa. 23.
"Euen the aerg haírs of gour
heøds are all numbered." Math.
x. 30, Luke xii. 7.

Predestination is not confined to
the adorable purpose of Salvation by
Grace, but it has a direct bearing on
all things. Not a sparrow can be
brought to the ground, nor can the
troubled ocean dash her foaming
waves one inch beyond the limits of
God's decrees.

lf any thing was left upon uncer-
tainties, every thing must have been
equally uncertain. lf the smallest
atom in creation were suffered to fly
at random in the full sense of the
word, God himself not knowing
where, or when it would alight, it

would prove what cannot be proved,
viz: that God is deficient in knowl-
edge. The Omniscience, and the
predestination of God, must stand
or fall together; they cannot be
separated. We are confident that
both exist in glorious harmony in
the mind of him who has declared
the end from the beginning, saying,
My counsel shall stand and lwill do
all my pleasure. See lsaiah xlvi. 10.
The doctrine of Absolute Predesti-
nation, when rightly understood,
does not involve the idea of man's
acting involuntarily in sin; nor does
it exonerate him from accountabil-
ity; this may be discovered by no-
ticing the following examples. The
crucifiction of Christ, the abduction
of Joseph, together with many other
circumstances recorded in holy
writ. " îor of ø truth agaínst thg
holg chíld Jesus, uthom thou
hq.st anoínted, both Herod and
Pontíus Pilate, utíth the Gentíle s,
ønd the people of Isrøel u)ere
gathered together, for to do
whq.tsoever thg hand and thg
counsel deterntíned before to be
done."-Acts iv" 27. "Hímbeíng de-
líaered bg the determínøte coun-
sel and forekuoutledge of God,
we haae tøken and bg utícked
hq.nds cntcífíed and slaín."-Acts
4,.23.

The brethren of Joseph had no
knowledge of the purpose of God
when they sold him to go down to
Egypt, they meant it for evil, but God
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ordained it for good. When the Jews
persecuted the disciples of our Lord
Jesus into strange cities they knew
not that God had ordained this verY
method of sending his missionaries
everywhere preaching the word.
And amidst the abounding abomina-
tions of the present day, it is our
consolation to know that God has
ordained "The utrath of man shøll
praíse hím, the remaínder of
that utrøth he wíll restraín."'
Psalms lxxvi. 10. We need onlY to
understand this precious doctrine,
and we shall most assuredly love it.
The christian exulús in the thought
that death and hell can do no more
than what our Father Please.

We might notice the objections
commonly brought against this doc-
trine, but we shall wait until such
objections are presented; and in the
mean time earnestly request our
brethren to examine the word of God
on this important subject. And that
the God of all grace may give us
light and wisdom from above, that
in his light we may see light, is our
prayer in Jesus' name, to whom be
glory, power and dominion, now and
forever, Amen.

EIder Gilbert Beebe

PSALM 736:23 & 26.

Who remembered us ín our
lout estate: for his mercg
endureth for ever:

O gíae thø.nks unto the God
of heaaen: for hÍs mercg
endureth for euer.

Julg 26.

"And I utíll beíng the thírd
pdrt through the fire, and wíll
refine them as sílaer is refined,
ønd uíll try them as gold ís tríed;
theg shall call on mg na.me, ønd
I will heq.r them; I u.tíll sag, It ís
mg people: ønd theg shall sdU,
The Lord ís ntg God." Zechøríah
xíií. 9.

I t is a mercy to be in the fur-
! nace, and it is a mercy to be

brought through it. The Lord's
promise to the third part is, that he
will bring them through the fire.
They must therefore, according to
his own word, be put into it, and Yet
not left in it. lt is "through the fire"'
right through it from beginning to
end, whether it be a long and slow
one or short and fierce one. The
Lord knows exactly what we can
bear, and it is not always the hot-
test fire which produces the most
softening effects. Some metals in-
deed are so stubborn, and the dross
is so deeply engrained into them,
that they seem to require a hotter fire
than others. But after the law has
done its work, and the dross and tin
have been purged away, the Lord
does not usually bring again so hot
a furnace. lt is rather one of trial,
temptation, sickness, family afflic-
tion, straits in providence, persecu-
tion, deep and daily discoveries of
the body of sin and death, the hid-
ings of the Lord's favor, and deni-
als of his presence which seem to
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make up that trial which tries every
man's faith of what sort it is. By
these trials and exercises there is a
gradual weaning from the world, a
humility, meekness, and broken-
ness of spirit before the Lord, a
greater simplicity and godly sincer-
ity, more willing obedience to the
precepts of the gospel, and a greater
desire to know the will of God and
do it. O that these fruits of the Spirit
might abound in us and all the saints
and servants of God!

Elder J.C. Philpot

Julg 27.

"That øs sün hqth reigned
unto deøth, eaen so míght grace
reígn through ríghteousness
unto eternal líle bg Jesus Chríst
our Lord.n ROMANS V. 21.

J hus is the mercy for mourn-
I ing saints who are sitting and

groaning under a body of sin and
death, that God has decreed that
grace not only to reign, but that it
must reign. Were it left to us, we
could no more rescue ourselves
from the dominion of sin than the
children of lsrael could deliver them-
selves from the house of Egyptian
bondage. But they sighed and
groaned by reason of the bondage,
and their cry came up unto God. He
had respect unto his covenant, and
looked upon them and delivered

them (Exodus ,a.23-251. So God has
determined on behalf of his people
that sin shall not be their eternal
ruin; that it shall not plunge them
into crime after crime until it casts
them at last into the endless woe but
that grace shall reign through
rightousness unto eternal life." But
it must reign here as well as hereaf-
ter, for by its reign here its eternal
triumph is secured. lt must then
subdue our proud hearts, and never
cease to sway its peaceful sceptre
over them until it has secured in
them absolute and unconditional
victory. Now this is what every sin-
cere child of God most earnestly
longs to feel and realise. He longs
to embrace Jesus and be embraced
by him in the arms of love and af-
fliction. As the hymn says,

"But now subdued bg souer-
eígn grqce,

Mg spírít longs for thg em-
brace."

He hates sin, though it daily,
hourly, momently works in him, and
is ever seeking to regain its former
mastery; he abhors that cruel tyrant
who set him to do his vilest drudg-
ery, deceived and deluded him by a
thousand lying promises, dragged
him again and again into captivity,
and but for sovereign grace would
have sealed his eternal destruction.
Subdued by the sceptre of mercy, he
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longs for the dominion of grace over
every faculty of his soul and every
member of the body "O," he saYS,

"let grace reign and rule in mY

breast; let it not suffer any sin to
have dominion over me; let it tame
every unruly desire, and bring into
captivity every thought to the obe-
dience of Ghrist!" Thus, he who
truly fears God looks to grace, and
to grace only, not merely to save, but
to sanctify; not only to Pardon sin,
but to subdue it; not only to secure
him an inheritance among the saints
in light, but to make him meet for it.

Elder J.C. Philpot

ST" JO¡ÍJU 75:5-7

I am the aine, Uê are the
branches: He that øbìdeth ín
me, and I in him, the søme
bríngeth forth much fruít: for
utíthout me Ue can do nothíng.

Il ø mcrrt abíde not ín me,
be is cøst forth as a branch,
ønd Ís utíthered; ønd men
gøther them, and ccrsú them
ínto the fíre, and. theg øre
burned.

Il ge øbíde ín me, and mg
utords abide ín gou, ge shøll
øsk uthq.t ge utill, and it shøll
be done unto gou.

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA ASSOCIATION

T he Lord willing, the one hun-
I dred seventy second session

of the Contentnea Association will
be held with the Hadnot Creek Primi-
tive Baptist Church, Carteret
County, N. C. on Saturday and Sun-
day, October 1 2-13,2002. Service to
begin at 10:30 on Saturday. Travel-
ing from Jacksonville, take NC-24 to
NC-58 at Cape Carteret turn left and
go approximately 3 miles and turn
left on Peletier Loop Road and the
Church is 112 mile on the right. From
New Bern take US-17 South to
Maysville and turn left on NC-58 and
go approximately 15 miles to
Peletier Loop Road and turn right,
the Church is 112 mile on the left.

We invite all believers of the
truth to come and be with us during
this meeting.

"Gene Lupton, Association Clerk

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIAT¡ON-2002

rF he Smith River Association
I will convene the Lord willing,

at New Bell Spur church the first
Sunday in September, FridaY and
Saturday before- August 30, 31, and
September 1st, 2002.

Those traveling the Blue Ridge
Parkway exit the Parkway at Mile
post 184 take Terrys M¡ll Rd. Rt. 610
to the Ghurch. Those Traveling US
58 turn on Terrys M¡ll Rd Rt. 610 near
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the Carroll County Line go approxi-
mately Three miles to Church on the
left.

We invite the Ministers of our
Faith and Order. our Brethren and
friends to be with us.

Wm. Hale Terry

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

T h" South Ouachita Associa-
I tion will be held, the Lord will-

ing, on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 21 & 22,2002.

New Hope Church, located at
Spearsville, Louisiana, will host the
Association. All lovers of the truth
are invited to come and be with us.

Ned Barron
Assocation Clerk
318-778-4217

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 2OO2

J. D. Neely, AR 5.00

Lucile Akers, VA..........
Vernon Furr, NC..........
Ralph Dale, NG
Burnell Williams, VA
Ollie Gauldin, NC
ln memory of friends
Katherine Mathews, LA .......... 10.00

OBITUARIES

JOHN "SPENCER'' CARTER

H e was born December 25,
1908 in Mount Carroll, llli-

nois. He died February 18,2002. He
was a son of the late John Coleman
Carter and Nellie Kate Williams
Carter, both born in Pittsylvania
County, Virginia.

Brother Carter served in the
navy in World War ll.

On June 14.1941, John "Spen-
cer" Carter and Margaret Stultz were
married. They were both devoted to
one another to the end.

Brother Carter joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church July 25,
1981. He was always faithful to be
at Church meetings. Brother Spen-
cer and Sister Margaret would travel
from Lynchburg, Virginia on fourth
weekends to our meetings as time
passed on, they both were blessed
to retire. They moved to Eden, NG
to care for Sister Margaret's mother.

Brother Carter professed a hope
in the Lord Jesus. First Peter. Chap-
ter 1, verse 3 "it says this hope is a
lively hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead. He-
brews, Chapter 6, verse 19 "Whích
hope ue høae ds q.n an ø,nchor
to the soul, both sure q.nd stead-
fast, ønd uthích entereth ínto

5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
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that utíthín the ueíL." So this hope
reached beyond this world. I believe
that Brother Carter was looking for
that day when Ghrist will come
again, and that he will hear his voice
saying come. That I believe was his
hope. We will surely miss him, but
we feel our loss will be his eternal
gain.

He is survived by his wife, Mar-
garet Stultz Carter and one son,
Spencer Garter, Jr. and his wife
Patricia of Norfolk, Virginia. Two
grandsons, Michael Brent Carter
and Jonathan tsrian Carter. Four
brothers, Carlton Carter and Charles
Carter of Danville, Virginia, Harry
Carter'of Dallas, Texas, Woodrow
Garter of Sot¡th Boston, Virginia.
Two sisters, Gertrude Blair and Alice
Austin both of Danville, Virginia.

Written by:
R. Allen Carroll

IN MEMORY OF
BROTHER LAWRENCE A. MYERS

B y request of Little Hope
Primitive Baptist Ghurch, I

will atternpt to write an obituary of
our beloved Brother Lawrence W.
Myers.

Brother Lawrence was born the
son of John W. and lda Mills Myers
in the year 1913 and passed from
this mortal life September 21, 2001.
Surviving are his loving wife of 65

years, Ethel Abshire Myers; daugh-
ter, Denise M. LaFave of Moneta;
sons, Lawrence Wesley Myers of
Ocala, Florida, Billie E. Myers of
Moneta, Arthur Barry Myers of Jack-
sonville, Florida, Douglas T. Myers
of Moneta: sister Nellie M. Atkins;
brother Emmitt B. Myers, both of
Roanoke; ten grandchildren and ten
great grandchildren.

May the Lord comfort his dear
wife and family as only He can for
He is the Father of mercies and the
God of all comfort.

A good name is better than pre-
cious ointment and the day of death
than the day of one's birth.

I was blessed to know Brother
Lawrence for many years as we
worked in the trucking industry but
my most precious memories of him
is when he came asking a home with
the church. He was received into
Little Hope Primitive Baptist Church
the fourth Sunday in August 1963
and was baptized the fourth Sunday
in September by Elder Lane Carter.

'Brother Lawrence dreamed he
was walking with a group of people
on a smooth road, laughing and talk-
ing. when he came to a narrow path
covered with thorns and broken
glass. A white, bright light was in
front of him and a voice spoke to him
and said follow me, as he followed
the light through the thorns and bro-
ken glass his feet were hurting be-
cause he was barefooted. He asked
the light when can we get back on
the smooth road and a voice said
never as long as you follow me.
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Brother Lawrence served our
church faithfully as deacon and
clerk as long as he was physically
able and we miss him.

Funeral services were held at
Oakey's Vinton Ghapel September
23,2001, by the writer along with El-
ders W. Lane Carter, Leonard J.
Brammer and W.T. Conner. His body
was laid to rest at Blue Ridge Me-
morial Gardens to await that voice
that will awake the dead and carry
them home to be with Him, to be like
Him and be satisfied.

Elder Junior Conner, Moderator
Ortha Gay Hundley, Clerk

GRADY E. PUTMAN

Mr. Putman was survived by his
wife Sarah June Putman, Two sons
Leslie Gene & Donald Lynn Putman
all of El Dorado, Arkansas.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday August 25, 2001, at Young's
Chapel, with Elder Shannon Vaughn,
Rev. Phil Pinckard & David Laverty
Officiating. lnterment was at Rest
Haven Memorial Gardens Cemetery,
Under the Direction of Young's Fu-
neral Director's. Memorials were
made to Rehobeth Primitive Baptist
Church.

John 74: 25-27.
These thíngs haae I spoken

unto Uou, beíng get present utíth
gou.

But the Comforter, whích is
the Holg Ghost, uthomthe Father
utíll send ín mg name, he sh,øll
teq.ch gou øll thíngs, and bríng
øll thíngs to gour remembrartce,
whatsoeaer I høae søíd unto gou.

Peace I leaae with Uout rng
peace I gíae unto gou: not ø.s the
utorld gíaeth, gíue I unto gou. Let
not gour heo.rt be troubled, neí-
ther let ít be afraíd.

EUNICE DALTON SIMPSON

"...the Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away;..." These words, I

think when I think of Sister Eunice
Dalton Simpson, who died April 25,
2002. She was born September 7,
1910 to Sam David Dalton and lda
Pickral Dalton. She was the widow
of Elder Denver Lee Simpson.

rady E. Put-
man of El

Dorado, Arkansas,
passed away at
Medical Center of
South Arkansas,
Wednesday August
22, 2001. Following

cRADY E. PUTMAN a lengthy illness.
He was a member of Rehobeth
Primitive Baptist Church, where he
served as deacon and Church clerk.
A retired Asphalt materials & test
engineer, with the Arkansas High-
way Transportation Department. A
member of AHTD Retiree's, United
Commercial Traveler's, Union
Gounty Genealogy Society, Polk
Gounty Genealogy Society.

G
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She is survived by two sons;

Carl W. Simpson, his wife Anna
Laura; Cory W. Simpson; one
daughter; Carolyn Simpson Gay, her
husband Robert D. Gay; one daugh-
ter-in-law Delores M. Simpson,
widow of Grady Ray Simpson; eight
grandchildren and ten great-grand-
children.

Sister Simpson was recieved
into Springfield Primitive Baptist
Church by expenienee and baptism
on May 7th 1966. She was always
ready to travel with Elder Simpson
to meetings and visit the bretheren.
Sometime ago I was thinking of her
and realized I had never heard her
speak of desiring any product of this
world. Her pleasure was her family
and her church. when visiting her
shortly before her death, she spoke
of a desire to hear her grandson,
Elder Troy M. Simpson preach again.
There was no complaint in her
words. And she always asked who I

had seen at church.
Her funeralwas conducted April

28, 2002 at Springfield Church by
Elder C. B. Davis, Jr. and Troy M.
Simpson and her body was laid to
rest among many flowers in Gretna
Burial Park. "Blessed be the name
of the Lord."

Written by request with love and
much hesitation.

Reidy Pickral

Elder Marvin Brumfield, Moderator
Oscar D. Pickral, Clerk

LUCILLE CAIN WILBANKS

S ister Lucille Wilbanks was
called from this low ground of

sin and sorrow on April 14,2002 to
be eternally with the one she trusted
to be her Lord and Saviour. ln 1977
she was baptized into Union Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch and faithfully
filled her seat unless providentially
hindered. Following a lengthy ill-
ness she passed away in her sleep
on a Sunday morning in a local hos-
pital. Lucille was wed to Clifford
Wilbanks in 1948 and was a very
faithful and loving wife to him for
nearly 54 years.

Lucille was the daughter of
Brother Frank and Sally lrene Gain.
Her parents and two brothers pre-
ceded her in death. She is survived
by one niece, one nephew, several
cousins, many church brethren and
many friends.

Funeral services were con-
ducted by Elder C.C. Morris in
Mulhearn Funeral Home in Monroe,
La. before a good congregation, and
was laid to rest in Union Ghurch
Cemetery to await the return of
Christ. She will be greatly missed by
all who knew her, but we bow in
humble submission to the will of our
Holy God.

Elder Clifford Wilbanks
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EDITORIAL

GRACE

od, Jesus
Ghrist and

grace are the
sweetest, most
comforting words
of the holy scrip-
tures to the chil-

Elder C.C.Wilbanks dfen Of GOd, WhO
have been born again, not of blood,
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God. The subject
of grace is vast and deep, and can
only be comprehended by revelation
from above through the Holy Spirit,
which is given unto us. I say "us"

only in hope that I am one of his, and
I pray that he will give me something
to write that will praise and glorify
his Holy Name, and that he will
cause it to edify and comfort at least
one of his beloved children.

God chose his children in his
beloved Son Jesus Ghrist before the
foundation of the world, that we
should be holy and without blame
before him in love, and he said,
"Yea., I have loaed thee utíth øn
eaerlastíng loae: therefore utíth
louing kíndness høae I draun
thee.'(Eph 7:4, Jer. 31:3/. Be-
cause of his great love, he bestowed
his grace on them. Grace is the di-
vine, free gift of God. lt cannot be
obtained by money or any work of
man, though there are many so-
called churches and religious orga-
nizations begging for money that
they might work for God. There were
those who asked Jesus what they
might do to work the works of God.
Jesus said, "Thís ís the utork of
God., that ge belíeue en hím
whom he hath sent." The Lord
said to the house of lsrael (his chil-
dren), "I utill put mg la.uts ínto
their mind, ønd wríte them ín
theír hearts; ønd I wíll be to
them ø God, and theg shøll be to
me ø people: ønd theg shq.ll not
teøch eaerg møn h;ís neighbou4
ønd euerg mdn h,ís brother, sq.g-
íng, Knou the Lord: for all sha.ll
know me from the leqst to the
greatest. For I utíll be mercíful
to theír unríghteousness, and
theír sÍns and theír íníquítíes

G
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uíll I remetnber no more." (Heb.
8:77). What a grac¡ous and soul
cheering promise this is to those
who are given to believe!

ln Ps. 139:15-16 we read, "Mg
substønce utcts not híd from thee,
uthen I was made ín secret, and
curíouslg utrought ín the loutest
parts of the earth. Thíne eges díd
see mg substønce, get beíng
unperfect; and ín thg book o'll mg
members utere utrítten, uthích ín
contínudnce were føshíoned,
uthen as get there u)q.s none of
them."These members are the elect
children of God whose life is in
Christ and who were also given a life
of flesh and blood. "Forøstmuch
then as the chíldren urere pør-
tøkers of fl.esh and blood, he ølso
hímself líkewíse took pørt of the
same; thq.t through death he
might destrog hím thøt hød the
pouter of deøth, thøt ís, the deaíl;
o.nd, delíaer them usho through
fear of death utere all theír lífe-
titne subject to bondøqe." (Heb.
2:14)

These children are the seed of
Adam, and when he transgressed
the commandment of God and died,
they died in him. This was, of
course, not a corporal death, but a
separation from God. Therefore,
when they were born in the flesh
they were born sinners. David said,
"Behold, I utas shapen in íníq-
uítg; and ín sín díd mg tnother
conceíae me."That is the condition
of every one born in the flesh, and
this is our condition as long as we

remain in the world. The evil propen-
sities of our flesh were not changed
with the new birth. ln time past we
walked according to the course of
this world, in the spirit that now
worketh in the children of disobedi-
ence. We walked with them in the
lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the de-
sires of the flesh and of the mind;
and were by nature the children of
wrath, even as others. When we no
longer walk with them they think it
strange that we no longer run with
them to the same excess of riot,
speaking evil of you: who shall give
accountto him that is ready to judge
the quick and the dead. (1 Pet.4:
A)"But God, who ís rích ín mercg,
for hís greøt loue uthereutíth he
loaed us, even when we utere
dead Ín sins, høth quíckened us
together wíth Chríst, (bg grøce
ge q.re søaed;) and hqth raísed
us up together, and møde us siú
together ín heøuenlg pløces ín
Chríst Jesus: that ín the ages to
come he míght sheut the exceed-
íng ríches of h'ís grøce ín hís
kíndness toward us through
Chríst Jesus. îor bg gra.ce clre ge
saued through føíth; and. thqt
not of gourselues.' íú is the gíft of
God: not of utorks, lest ang møn
should boast.' (Eph. 2:4-9). What
great grace is bestowed upon sin-
ners!

As lsaid above, we are born sin-
ners. All we have in the flesh is a
carnal mind, and to be carnally
minded is death; but to be spiritu-
ally minded is life and peace. The
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carnal mind is enmity against God:
for it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be. Enmity is
hatred, and because of this hatred
we have no desire to be subjected
to the law of God. All we seek, when
in the flesh, are the lusts of the flesh
and the things of the world; and we
do not know these things are sin. To
be spiritually minded we must have
the Holy Spirit within our heart. "So
then theg thøt are ín the flesh
cannot please God. But ge are
not ín the flesh, but in the Spírít,
íf so be the Spirít of God dusell
ín gou. Nout íf ang mqn høue not
the Spírít of Chríst, he ís none
of hís. And íf Chríst be ín Uoü,
the bodg ís d.ead becquse of sín;
but the Spírít is lífe because of
ríghteousness." (Rom 8:5-70) lt
is by the grace of God if we have the
Spirit of Ghrist within, for the natu-
ral man receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God: for they are fool-
ishness unto him: neither can he
know them, because they are spiri-
tually discerned. lf we know God, it
is because he has been revealed
unto us; and to know him is life eter-
nal. Jesus said, "Allthíngs are de-
líaered unto me of mg îather"
ønd no mdn knouteth the Son,
but the îather; neíther knouteth
crng man the Føther, søae the
Son, and to uthomsoeuer the Son
uíll reaeal hím." (Møtt. 77:27).
Paul is an excellent example unto
us. He did not know Jesus and was
persecuting him before he was
knocked down on the road to Dam-

ascus. lt was then that Jesus was
revealed to him. Until then all he
knew was the law, for he was just
as dead in sins as all the children of
Adam before the new birth. There
are many who profess to know God,
but have only head knowledge, and
they go about the world trying to
teach others to know God. Jesus
said of these, "Woe, unto Uout
scríbes, Phørisees, hgpocrítes!
for ge compøss sea and land. to
make one proselgte, and when he
ís møde, ge mq.ke him tutofold
more the chíld of hell than gour-
selues.u (Matt. 23:75/. Jesus said
to his apostles, "Go ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel to ev-
ery creature. He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved; but he
that believeth not shall be damned."
He did not tell them to do anything
other than to preach the gospel.
Jesus said, "Therefore speak I to
them ín pørables: because theg
seeíng see not; ønd heøríng theg
hear not, neíther do theg und.er-
stand. And ín them ís fulfílled
the prophecg of Isø,íø,h: whích
søgeth, Bg hearíng ge shall hear,
and shall not understand.; and
seeíng ge shøll see, and shøllnot
perceíue: For th;ís people's heart
is uqxed gtross, and theír ears
q.re dull of heøríng, and theír
eues theg høae closed; lest øt ang
tíme theg should see utíth theír
eges, ønd hear utíth their ears,
and should understand u.títh
their heart, q.nd be conuerted,
and I should heal them. But
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blessed q.re gour eues because
theg see, and gour eq.rs because
theg heq.r.u (Matt. I B: I S- L 6.)
Those who do not have eyes to see
and ears to hear are not the chosen
children of God; but those who have
been born again will hear what the
Spirit sayeth to the churches. God
sends his ministers to preach the
gospel where and when he will, and
they are told to "take no thought how
or what things ye shall answer or
what ye shall say: for the Holy Ghost
shall teach you in the same hour
what ye ought to say." What amaz-
ing love and grace! God hath loved
us with an everlasting love, and with
loving-kindness he calls us with a
holy calling. Who can separate us
from this love? Paulsaid, ,rFor I q.m
persuaded, that neíther death,
nor lífe, nor q.ngels, not príncí-
pølítíes, nor pourers, nor thíngs
present, nor thíngs to come, nor
heíght, not depth, nor øng other
creature, shøll be able to sepø-
røte us frorn the loae of God,
uthích Ís ün Chríst Jesus our
heød." (Rolm 8:38-39). This should
prove conclusively that the children
of God can never fall to lose their
eternal salvation which is in Jesus
Ghrist our Lord. Yet the world
teaches that we can fall from grace
for Paul told the Galatians they had
fallen from grace. Some of God's
children say they cannot fall from
grace, yet they are the only ones
who can fall from grace, (not out of),
for they are the only ones who have
ever possessed it. Paul, however,

said, 3'Ch,ríst ís become of no ef-
fect unto Uou, uthosoever of gou
øre justífíed bg the løw, ge øre
fallen from grdce.,, (Gal S:4). paul
was writing to the Galatians, asking
who had bewitched them that they
should not believe the truth, for they
had fallen from believing in the
grace of God back to the works of
the law that they might be justified
by works, even though he had told
them before, "For bg the utorks of
the lo.ut sh,q.ll no flesh be justí-
fíed." (Gal 2:76).

Beloved brethren, though Satan
is ever with us to tempt us, let us
ever trust in the wonderful grace of
God. "There hath no temptatíon
taken gou but such øs is common
to mø.n: but God ís faíthful, utho
utíll not suffer gou to be tempted
q.boae that Ue d.re able; but utíll
utíth the temptøtíon q.lso møke
cr uta.g to escøpe, that ge mag be
q.ble to bear ít.' (7 Cor. IO:IS).
When we are tempted let us go to
the throne of grace to seek this way
of escape. God is faithful to answer
all prayers of faith.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

PSALM 736 :23 & 26.

Who remembered us ín our
lout estøte: for hís mercg
endureth for eaer:

O gíae th,ø,nks unto the God.
of heaaen: .for hís mercg
endureth for eaer.
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ARTICLES

GOD'S CHARACTER
IN SALVAT¡ON

1 Timothy 2:3b-4
3...God our Saviour;
4 Who wil! have all men to be

saved, and to come unto the knowl-
edge of the truth.

The main emphasis on verse
four is the character of God. Who is
God? ls He waiting blindly to see
who will "accept" His Son? Does He
willfor more people to be saved than
actually will be saved? Are His
hands tied because He wouldn't
dare violate man's free will? Will
God save every single person that
has ever been born on the earth?

Or does God have a people, and
all of His elect will be saved? All of
these qurestions ¡'eflect on the char-
acter of God!

Let's look at the verse in ques-
tion. Verse four says, "Who will have
allto he saved and to come unto the
knowledge of the truth." This is a
very misunderstood verse. And be-
cause of misunderstanding, it is of-
ten misused and twisted to fit one's
viewpoint. This verse is a bold proc-
lamation of what our God and
Savior's purpose is in the salvation
of His people. Let's look first at what
this verse cannot mean:

1)lt cannot mean that "all" men
without exception will be saved and
come to the knowledge of the truth.

(We know from history that this is
not the case. There are thousands
every day dying in their sins outside
of God.) lf this were the case then
there would be no need to proclaim
the gospel (good news). lf this were
the case then it would include the
goats that are separated from the
sheep. lt would include all the
people in the OT that God told ls-
rael to slaughter. lt would include all
the people that didn't get on the ark
with Noah and his family. lt would
include all the lsraelites that died in
the dessert because of unbelief. lt
would make God a liar. Jesus very
clearly says: "John 7O:77 "I dm
the good shepherd: the good
shepherd giaeth llís líþ for the
sheep." There is no mention of
goats in this verse. Jesus laid down
His life not for a random sporadic
people, but for a specific people.

2)lt cannot mean that God has
willed to save more than He will
save. l'low this goes is something
like this: God has desired, in His
compassion.. that every single per-
son be saved even though He knows
that not every single person will be
saved. I don't know about You but
that kind of makes God double
minded. The God that I serve is NOT
double minded and He accom-
plishes ALL His will.

Daniel 4:35 And all the inhabit-
ants of the earth are reputed as noth-
ing: and he doeth according to his
will in the army of heaven, and
(among the inhabitants of the earth:
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and none can stav his hand. or say
unto him, What doest thou?

At the very base of this is that
God cannot fulfill His desires. which
again is a contradiction to the re-
vealed word of God. lsaiah 46:10-11

10 Declaring the end from the
beginning, and from ancient times
the things that are not yet done, say-
ing, Mv counsel shall stand. and I

will do all my pleasure:
11 Calling a ravenous bird from

the east, the man that executeth my
counsel from a far country: yea, I

have spoken it, I will also bring it to
I have Duroo

4 According as he hath chosen
us in him before the foundation of
the world, that we should be holy
and without blame before him in
love:

5 Having predestinated us unto
the adoption of children by Jesus
Christ to himself according to the
good pleasure of his will.

6 To the praise of the glory of
his grace, wherein he hath made us
accepted in the beloved.

11 ln whom also we have ob-
tained an inheritance, beinq predes-
tinated according to the purpose of

d ¡t. I will also him who worketh all thinqs after thepass;
do it.

3)Some people would have you
believe that God is so impersonal
and so out of contol that He is wait-
ing on pins and needles and biting
His fingernails in anticipation on
whom will accept him. You may ask
where I get that? I have heard many-
many people quote this verse and
then add to it by saying "but you
must accept Him first." What is
wrong with this statement though is
that it puts man on the throne and
God bowing to the will of man. I have
an excellent theological word for
that "HOGWASH!" God is on the
throne and in control of ALL things,
especially our salvation. look with
me at Ephesians chapter 1.

3 fl Blessed be the God and Fa-
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
hath blessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in
Christ

counsel of his own will:
These verses all point to what

God is doing and has done to bring
His people to Himself. The main
emphasis of these verses is that
God has a perfect time to bring to
salvation those for whom He chose
and sent His son to die for. Notice
in verse six it very plainly says that
it is God who "hath made us ac-
cepted", it is not us who accept him.

Now that I have shown what this
verse cannot mean. Let's take the
time to honestly look at this verse
and find out what it does mean. The
Greek word that Paul uses for "will"
in his statement, "will have all men
to be saved," is thelo (2309) and it
means literally 'to will, to wish' and
implies volition and purpose and fre-
quently a determination from Vine's
Expository Dictionary of Biblical
Words. And Kittel's Theological Dic-
tionary of the New Testament has
this to say about thelo - ln secular
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Greek and the LXX the word thelo
has such varied meanings as "to
purpose," "to be readY" "to re-
solve," "to desire," "to wish," "to
prefer," and negatively "to refuse."
It may be used for the divine will or
the royal will. lt is common in the
OT in the negative. So here we have
a fairly common word. But as the
saying goes "CONTEXT lS EVERY-
THING" When this word is used in
reference to God, this word "al-
ways" means realitY!

Here are a few examPles:
Matthew 8:2-3 (also see; Mark

1t40-41& Luke 5:12-13)
2 And, behold. there came a

leper and worshipped him, saYing,
Lord. if thou wilt <2309> thou canst
make me clean.

3 And Jesus put forth his hand,
and touched him, saYing. I will
<2309>; be thou clean. And immedi-
ately his leprosy was cleansed.

(The Leper asked Jesus if He
was "úhelo" "willing" and Jesus.
"thelo." "l will..." What happened
next? Take a look again at the verse.
The leper was cleansed on the sPot
-immediatelv. No "ifs" "ands" or
"buts" about it! There was no "lwish
that I could." or "Yes, I desire to but
let's see if anything happens." When
God "thelo" "wills" (for something
to happen it is a realitY.)

And alsó this verse in PhiliP-
pians; 2:3 For it is God which
worketh in you both to will <2309>
and to do of [his] good Pleasure.

There are20'l times that"thelo"
is used in the New Testament (to see

a complete listing of them, if You
have the Online bible program, click
on search and put in "2309" in the
box, if you don't have a Program You
can always email me and lwill send
you a complete list in Your email).
Here is a sample of the times when
it is used in reference to God-
Matt. 9:13 1 2;7, 2O:15; Mark 3:13;
John 5:21, 17;24-and of course the
verses above. lf you get time, really
focus on Philippians 2:13. That
verse is so rich and so much there.

Now let me give You an examPle
of when "thelo" is used in reference
to man.

Ronnans 7:15 For that which I do
I allow not: for what I would <2309>,
that do I not: but what I hate, that do
t.

16 lf then I do that which I would
<2309> not, I consent unto the law
that it is good.

18 For I know that in me (that is,
in my flesh,)dwelleth no good thing:
for to will <2309> is present with me;
but how to perform that which is
good I find not.

19 For the good that I would
<2309> I do not: but the evil which I

would <2309> not. that I do.
20 Now if I do that I would

<2309> not, it is no more I that do it,
but sin that dwelleth in me.

21 lfind then a law, that, when I

would <2309> do good, evil is
present with me.

Paul says in essence here that
he has all the desire in the world to
do the right thing, but he is not able.
He knows that it is right and he tries
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with all his might, but he finds him-
self doing the complete opposite.
And so again, I reiterate that when
"thelo" is used in reference to God,
it is a sure thing and when it is used
in reference to man, it is just a want
or desire that might come to be or
happen.

Looking back at our verse again,
the first thing that you should no-
tice is that God is the subject with
reference to this word "will". Since
God is the subject, and with what I

have just shown you that when the
word for "will" is used with reference
to God as the subject. how can we
view this verse? When you under-
stand that God will accomplish all
his good pleasure, there are only
two ways of viewing this verse. One
is that God will save every single
person that has ever lived. Or that
God will save all of His people that
Ghrist died for. ln order to come to
the right conclusion to which of
these two are correct, we need to
look at the word "all."

The word "all" comes from the
Greek word "pas." Here is what the
Online Bible notes have to say about
it:. "1) individually, la) each, every,
any, all, the whole, everyone. all
things, everythin g; 2) collectively,
2a) some of all types." What this
means is that the word "all" is used
two different ways in scripture"
Again, going back to the saying
"CONTEXT lS EVERYTHING!" lt can
mean all without exception or it can
mean all without distinction. You
must look at the context of the verse

in order to understand how it is
used. Let's look at a few verses
where both ways are used.

Matthew 2:3 When Herod the
king had heard these things, he was
troubled, and all <3956> Jerusalem
with him. (Was "all" Jerusalem
troubled? No! ln fact there was cel-
ebrating going on at the birth of
Christ!)

Matthew 10:22 And ye shall be
hated of all <3956> men for my
name's sake: but he that endureth
to the end shall be saved. (Were they
hated by every single person? No!
for that would mean that there would
be none that would join them. "all
without distinction")

Luke 2:1 And it came to pass in
those days. that there went out a
decree from Caesar Augustus, that
all <3956> the world should be
taxed. (Was the "whole" world
taxed'? No! but all in the Roman
world were.)

Matthew 5:18 For verily I say
unto you, Till heaven and earth pass.
one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
pass from the law, till all <3956> be
fulfilled. (Here is a good example of
all without exception - we can take
these words as they stand)

When we view a verse that has
the word "all" in it, we need to really
focus on the context of the verse in
order to understand it correctly. lf
we misapply the word, we end up
with a twisted interpretation of the
verse. Let me ask you a simple little
question. Looking at history and
even your own history, has every
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single person that you have known,
come to the knowledge of the truth?
I can emphatically say NO! There are
thousands daily that die in unbelief.
There are no second chances once
a person dies. {Hebrews 9:27 And
as it is appointed unto men once to
die, but after this the judgment:)

But our verse says that it is
God's will that all are to be saved
and come to the knowledge of the
truth. This verse MUST be in refer-
ence to "all without distinction" or
" all of mankind" or even further
than that, "all of God's elect (fam-
ily)." Notice how the transgression
of the verse goes. Ones salvation is
first, but once we are saved God will
bring us to the knowledge of the
truth. lf there rs no truth, there is no
salvation. lf you will give me a few
more minutes of your time, I would
like to look at a few more words in
this verse.

The words "to be saved" are
very fascinating. Those three words
come from a single Greek word and
it is "sozo". lt means just like it is
used in this verse - to save, to res-
cue, etc. But what is fascinating to
me is the tense and voice that go
along with it in this verse. lt is in the
Aorist tense and Passive voice and
lnfinitive mood. Now, you ask what
does that mean? Well, I am not a
Greek person, butwith the helps that
I have I will try and explain it the best
that I can. The Aorist tense is used
for simple undefined action. The in-
finitive mood is where the transla-
tors get the word "to" in front of "be

saved". The Passive voice repre-
sents the sùbject as receiving the
action of the verb. ln this section of
the verse who is the subject? Look
again at the verse - "Who will have
all men to be saved..." "W¡ll" is the
verb" and o'all men" is the subject
and the recipient of salvation. Man
has NOTHING to do with his own
salvation. lt is a complete work of
God from start to finish. Man's sal-
vation was completed on the cross
when Jesus cried out "lt is fin-
ished!!"

Now we come to the words "to
come." lt means just what it says
also. Again though. what is fascinat-
ing is the tense and voice of the
word. lt is different in the voice than
our last word. lt is in the Aorist
tense, the infinitive mood but this
time in the active voice. The aorist
and infinitive are the same as before
but the active voice represents the
subject as the doer or performer of
the action. What does this mean? ls
it a contradiction to the tenses and
meaning of "to be saved"? Abso-
lutely not! What we have here are
two different pictures. Again, as I

said before, notice the word order.
We are first saved and then come to
the knowledge of the truth. Our sal-
vation is WHOLLY OF GOD! but our
conversion is something thatwe are
a part of. What this means is that at
the appointed time God opens our
eyes and we "will" come to the
knowledge of the truth. Can you be
saved and only have a little bit of the
tru.th? Gan you reject any of the truth
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and st¡ll be saved? Jesus very
clearly says in John 16; 13;

Howbeit when he, the Spirit of
truth, is come, he will guide you into
all truth: for he shall not speak of
himself, but whatsoever he shall
hear, [that] shall he speak: and he
will shew you things to come.

And also Paul through the Holy
Ghost says in 2 Thessalonians 2:13:

But we are bound to give thanks
alway to God for you, brethren be-
loved of the Lord because God hath
from the beginning chosen you to
salvation through sanctification of
the Sp irit and belief of the truth:

There are no contradictions in
scripture. These two verses solidly
confirm that those who are saved
will "come to the knowledge of the
truth."

A lot of the arminians think that
this verse is a blockage concerning
God's sovereignty. I hope and trust
that the Lord was pleased to use this
little study to show that this verse
very boldly proclaims God's sover-
eignty. To quickly summarize: this
verse stresses God's character in
that He will accomplish all His good
pleasure and what He sets out to do.
He WILL bring ALL of His elect to
him! He will lose none that He sent
His Son Jesus Christ to die for.
Jesus did not say "lt is possible" on
the cross, He said "lt is finished!"
What a wonderful promise to His
children. May the Lord bless ALL
HIS ELECT in the study of His glori-
ous word!

2 Corinthians 2:1S-1Ob
15 For we are unto a sweet

savour of Christ, in them that are
saved, and in them that perish:

16 To the one we are the savour
of death unto death; and to the other
the savour of life unto life.

Tom Adams 11-2001

Romq.ns 8:23-27.

And not onlg theg, but our-
selues ølso, whích haae the fírst-
fruíts of the Spírít, euen we our-
selues groq.n uíthín ourselaes,
waítíng for the ødoption, to wít,
the redemptíon of our bodg.

For we a.re sdaed bg hope: but
hope that Ís seen ís not hope :
for whøt a. møn seeth, whu doth
he get hope for?

But íf ute hope for that ute see
not, then do we utítlt patíence
utøít for ít.Likewíse the Spírít also
helpeth our ínfírmítíes: for we
know not uthøt we should prøg
for as we ought: but the Spírít
ítself, maketh íntercessíonfor us
utíth groaníngs which cannot be
uttered.

Amd he thøt seørcheth the
heq.rts knoweth uthat ìs the mínd
of the Spírít, because he møketh
íntercessüon for the sq.ínts ac-
cordíng to the utíll of God.

And ute know thøt all thíngs
utork together for good to them
that loae God, to them uho q.re
the called øccordíng to hís pur-
pose.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

VITAL RELIGION
MANIFESTED BY PATIENCE

As in this and all other graces
of the Spirit, it has a vital part in the
!ives and experiences of every child
of grace. We feel very exercised at
times whether we have the vital con-
nection with thatwhich is called true
patience or not seeing the contrary
workings of impatience in ourselves.

Let us, being the Lord's will,
consider a little of the effectual work-
ings of the Spirit of God in the exer-
cised child of grace. First, let us be
careful to bring forth and separate
the precious from the vile. There is
a vile experience of professors of
religion. There are those who make
much noise about religion, can give
much instruction about Patience,
etc., but when the time for it to be
exercised we find them to be "stony
ground hearers."

One may have a great knowl-
edge of the Scriptures and converse
very freely on patience or other sub-
jects of the teaching of the Holy Writ;
yet when the trials come, manifes-
tation will show whether it is true or
false. The false patience is in word
and tongue; godlY Patience is in
deed and in truth. The false profes-
sion comes from those who, when
trials come, are like Demas, forsake
us because they love the Present
world. John 2:15 saYsi "Loue not
the world, neíther the thíngs

that øre ín the utorld; íf ang møn
loaes the world, the loae of the
Father ís not ín hím." Bless God,
if this Scripture tries You some-
times, and causes you to wonder if
you do love Him, feeling that the
heirs of this world take much of your
time away from eternal things. But
dead professors can hold to the
world and enjoy it, while at the same
time they hold to the church. Jesus
said. "Ye cø,nnot serue God ønd
mdmmon."

It is a terrible thing to have a
false religion. lf this is all we have
we shall have our Portion in the un'
speakable torment of hell forever.
Professors who are not possessors,
must have all their good things in
this world, having no true Patience
for that which is to come. And surely
they will not suffer for Christ's sake,
but all the things of this world shall
suddenly fade away and be no more.

But bless God, there are those
who have patience in deed and in
truth. The efficient cause' is God
from whom every good and Perfect
gift comes. Hence we are exhorted
to "be patient in tribulations." Affllc-
tions are the lot of God's children
in this world. They are called a poor
and afflicted people. Through this
narrow and difficult way all pilgrims
and travelers pass. Our old nature
does not want them, and it seems
more than we can bear. Esau seems
to carry the birthright for a season.
Oh then we doubt and comPlain and
fear. How impatient we are! We saY
with David, "How long utílt thou
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híde thg føce from me!,, psa.10:1
This great monster, unbelief, sug-
gests that God has cast us off for-
ever. Bless God, if in due time you
can have patience and say with the
prophet "And I shq.ll waít upon
the Lord thøt hídeth Hís face
from the house of Jacob, q.nd I
utíll look for Hím." Isq.. B:lZ

Does prayer try your patience
sometimes? I have found in my ex-
perience that it seems God has shut
His ear to my cries, and turned a
deaf ear to them. I once called on
him for a long time for a revelation
of my call to the ministry. lt seemed
to me that it went unanswered, and
He did not regard it. Sometime later
lattended an association in Alabama
and believe that God blessed me to
speak of His goodness and mercy,
and was given such great encour-
agement. He then appeared to me
with this question= ,,Whqt greøter
eaídence do gou utant?,, Oh how I
felt condemned for my impatience.
And at the same time rejoiced that
He had heard my cries! I was look-
ing for a vision or the answer to
come some other way. The answer
was there, and I did not know till He
revealed it to me. Surely He hears
and answers the prayers and cries
of His people, although patience
may be tried much. lt is a mercy for
us to patiently wait for the Lord to
be kept and to find with David, the
seeker gets, the knocker has it
opened unto him. (Psa. 41:11.

When grace is active, then
surely we do in patience possess
our souls. We have that peace the

world can neither give nor take
away.

Paul describes the doctrine of
justification as it comes along and
is received by faith in experience. He
goes on to say (Rom. S:3): ,,Not only
so," not only being justified by faith,
have peace with God, access unto
this grace wherein we stand, rejoice
in hope by the grace of God, but we
glory in tribulations, also, knowing
that tribulations. worketh patience.
Thus there is a vital connection be-
tween tribulations and patience.
Tribulations are used by Him to
bring in action patience. By divine
grace they are the occasion of exer-
cising and increasing patience.
"Blessed is the mq.n thøt
endureth temptq.tíons.,, (Affl ic-
tions with patience). He shall receive
the crown of life, obtain the prom-
ise as Abraham did and through
faith and patience inherit it. (James
1:12, Heb. (6:12,15'). A wonderful de-
scription is given of the sufferings
by faith of the saints in former ages,
ln the Hebrews 11, at the beginning
of the 12 chapteri "Wherefore, see-
íng we also q.re compøssed about
utíth so grecrt ø cloud of wít-
nesses, let us lag asíde everg
weíght. And the sín thøt d.oth so
easílg beset us; and let us run
utíth patíence the race set before
¿¿s. " He race here means our course
of life here in this world. The great
pnze is heavenly glory. The great
mark to direct us is Christ. Many are
the runners, but only the overcomer
sets the prize, which is held by
Christ, and is given those blessed
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to run with patience this race that is
set before us.

The way is marked out in which
we are to run in His Word. All the
troubles we are to meet with in the
way are set and appointed for us in
His counsel and purpose. All is set,
the length is fixed for us, how far and
how long we shall run. The Prize is
determined for all with this patience.
Patience is very necessary because
of the many hardshiPs along the
way.

By way of encouragement
James exhorts the brethren, "Be
patient, therefore, brethren, (ad-
dressing himself to the poor and af-
flicted, whom he calls brethren of
whom he was not ashamed) "unto
the coming of the Lord." Here is the
vital thing that concerns all the
saints. lt is the thing we so much
hope for, our great and final deliv-
erance from this old world of sin and
sorrow. He encourages them not to
murmur against Him who has set all
these things for an appointed time.

Dear tried child of grace, the
near coming of Christ is here used
to encourage us in this grace of the
Spirit, patience. Our redemPtion
draws near. Suffering times shall
soon be over. Here, we bear the
cross, there we shall wear the
crown; here we are tossed at sea;
there we shall have eternal rest; here
we drink of the bitter cuP, and are
made partakers of the sufferings of
our blessed Master, there we shall
drink of the rivers of joY and Plea'
sure forever. Oh we feel it to be a

serious thing to live and to die! lf we
live without bearing in some mea-
sure, the marks of patience, which
is a gift of God we shall find our por-
tion in hell. But if blessed as His dear
regenerated children, to bear the
marks of patience, to run the race
with patience, looking unto Him who
is the author and finisher of our
faith, we shall one day hear His won-
derful voice saying, Gome, Ye
blessed of My Father; inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world.

ln conclusion, may we all seri-
ously search ourselves to see if we
bear the marks of patience, and all
other graces of the SPirit, and fol-
low on to know Him, whom to know
is life eternal. Amen.

By Elder C.M. Haygood

REVELATION 7:75-77.

Therefore dre theg before the
throne of God, ønd serve hím dag
ønd níght ín hís temple: ønd he
thqt sítteth on the throne shall
dwell atmong them.

Theg shall hunger no fitore'
neíther thírst q.nu more; neíther
shall the sun líght on them, rtor
ang heat.

îor the Lamb uhích ís ín the
mídst of the throne shøll feed
them, ønd shø.ll lead thetn unto
líuíng fountains o¡f waters: and
God shøll utípe q.utclg q.ll tears
from theír eges.
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THE SOUL OF MAN

Brother Beebe: - Why is the soul
or spirit of man immortal? Or, in
other words, why did it not die when
the body dies? Be assured, I remain
yours with my best wishes.

Wesley Spitler

Fl eply - The question pro-
l\ posed by our esteemed

brother involves a mystery quite
beyond our depth. We have never
been able to define the soul of man,
nor to tell the whys and wherefores
of its interminable existence. Aside
from divine revelation, very little can
be known of the soul or spirit that
distinguishes the human family from
the rest of the animal part of the cre-
ation of God. But the scriptures sup-
ply to us that instruction which hu-
man physiology is altogether incom-
petent to afford - "God breathed ín
mq.n the breath of lífe and man
becøme a líaíng soul." And Paul
has testified that the first man Adam
was made a living soul. Again we are
instructed by the words of inspira-
tion in regard to the spirit of man
that goeth upwards, in distinction
from the spirit of the beast that
goeth downward. However impos-
sible it may be for us to comprehend
the soul and spirit of man, we allfeel
a consciousness that we possess
both, but why the soul shall survive
the dissolution of the body and con-
tinue to be in happiness of misery
forever and ever, to our limited mind
admits of no satisfactory answer

short of the light of divine revelation.
God has condescended to inform us
of the composition of man as a mere
human being, of distinct elements of
his composition. The material sub-
stance of the man was made of the
dust of the earth, but it was not until
God breathed in his nostrils the
breath of life that man became a liv-
ing soul. As the union of these ele-
ments constitute us living beings, or
living souls, so the separation of
these component parts is called
death; but not, as we understand it,
to signify the cessation of existence
of vitality only in relation to the body
which is composed of the earth.
When the Redeemer died on the
cross he committed to the hands of
the Father his spirit, and as he said
to the dying thief, "Thís dag shølt
thou be wíth me ín paradíser"we
conclude there could have been no
suspension of vitality in the soul or
spirit of either Christ or the penitent
thief to whom the consoling assur-
ance was so graciously given. The
soul identifies the man, for man be-
came a living soul, and in the com-
mon language of the scriptures, men
are called souls. The assurance to
the thief could not relate to the body
of the thief, for his body was not laid
with that of his Redeemer in the new
tomb, nor was it preserved from see-
ing corruption. lt was therefore
something apart from his body that
was with Christ in paradise. The
body being of a material substance,
we can trace it to its silent resting
place in the bosom of its mother
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earth; we can watch the process of
decomposition until the perfect ac-
complishment of the decree, "To
dust shølt thou return." We see
it so perfectly returned that it can no
longer be distinguished from its kin-
dred dust. Were it not for the light
of revelation we should there b¡d ¡t
an eternal farewell, without any hope
of its resurrection. But the departed
soul and spirit we can, by nature's
light, trace no farther than the time
of its separation from the body, and
were it not for inspired instruction,
we might conclude that it dies with
the body, ceases its vitality and dis-
continues to be. But, God be
praised, the words of truth assures
us that the spirits of the just are
made perfect, that they are with the
Redeemer in the paradise of God.
Paulwhen speaking of his departure
from the body spoke of departing to
be with Christ. That there is really a
separation of souland body in death
we are certain from many declara-
tions of the scriptures - among oth-
ers the words of our Lord concern-
ing the rich man. To him it was said,
'6Thou fool, thís níght thg soul
shall be requíred of thee!" "Fedr
not hítn that cøn kíll the bod.g,
but fear him utho ís able to cøst
both bodg ønd soul ínto helL "The
material bodies of the guilty sons of
Sodom were probably consumed
with material fire which God in righ-
teous judgment rained from heaven
upon them, but these very inhabit-
ants of Sodom are not suffering the
vengeance of eternal fire. From all
of these considerations with many

others presented in the scriptures
we conclude that in death there is
not only a separation of soul and
body, but that the soul immediatelY
on its separation enters a state of
paradise, or sinks to a state of in-
terminable woe and misery. The
spirits of just men are made perfect
in glory, and the spirits or souls of
the wicked are cast into hell.

Brother Spitler and our readers,
permit us to remark that the scriP-
tural word immortal with its deriva-
tives, as used in our version of the
Bible are not used in the scriptures
simply to express the idea of inter-
minable existence. The wicked must
continue to exist in hell under the
wrath of God, where the smoke of
their torment shall ascend forever
and ever, where the worm dieth not
and the fire is not quenched; but still
this state of their existence is de-
noted by another word of very dif-
ferent and opposite meaning from
that of immortality, which in scrip-
ture is synonymous with the words
eternal life, and Christ only hath im-
mortality, dwelling in the light, and
it is only in him that the saints have
immortality.

For this is the record that God
hath given us of eternal life, and this
life is in his Son. This is the true God
and eternal life. This life is his with
Ghrist in God, and they unto whom
it is given shall never perish, but
because Jesus lives, they shall live
also.

The order of the final resurrec-
tion of the bodies of the saints at the
last day presents a strong confor-
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mat¡on of the position we have taken.
For when Ghrist shall descend from
heaven at the last day to raise the
dead and to judge the world, accord-
ing to the scriptures, he shall be re-
vealed personally, from heaven with
ten thousand of his saints; that is,
as we understand it, with all the spir-
its of his saints now made perfect.
33?or uthen he who ís our Lífe
shall dppea.rr" says Paul, "thettshall ue crppear utíth hím ín
glorg."The dead in Christ shall rise
first, and those saints who shall then
be living on the earth shall be
changed in the twinkling of an eye,
and these raised with spiritual and
immortal life shall meet them in the
air and so shall they be ever with the
Lord. These are the children of God
which are born of incorruptible seed
by the word of the Lord that liveth
and abideth forever. "He thqt
belíeaeth ort me, though he utere
dead, get sh.all he líue; ønd he
thøt líaeth and belíeueth on ,ne
sho.ll neaer díe. Belíeuest thou
úhfs?"So spake Jesus to Martha. On
another occasion he said, "He that
eq.teth this breq.d that cqme
doutn from hequen shøll neaer
díe."There is that then in Christians
that cannot die, cannot cease its vi-
tality, but that something is not the
vile body, or the mortal body, or the
Adamic nature born of the flesh, for
all flesh must die, and return to the
dust. But that which is born of God
is incorruptible and secure from
death. The earthly house of our tab-
ernacle must be dissolved and fall;

but the children of God have a
house which is not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens. The
outward man decayeth; but the in-
ward man is renewed day by day.

ln regard to the bodies of the
wicked, it is sufficient that our dear
Lord has us not only that the saints
shall rise, that he will raise them up
at the last day, but he has also said
that the hour shall come in which
all that are in their graves shall hear
his voice, and they shall come forth,
they that have done good to life eter-
nal, and they that have done evil to
a resurrection of damnation. And
God will judge the world in righ-
teousness at the last day, by that
man whom he hath appointed, and
that according to Paul's gospel.

We would not be understood as
confounding the new man which
after God is created in righteous-
ness and true holiness, with the
natural soul of man; for all men have
natural souls, as we have attempted
to show, but all men have not the
new man described above. All who
are born of God in the new birth re-
ceive an implantation of spiritual
and incorruptible life. But the soul
which is quickened by this implan-
tation and the life implanted in the
soul are distinct things in their na-
ture and origin, but identified in the
person of the regenerated, in whom
Christ is formed, the hope of glory.
So at least the subject appears to
us. lf we are right, may the Lord
have all the glory; but if we err, may
he forgive us, and may our breth-
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ren be blessed with patience to bear
with our weakness; for if we know
the desire of our own heart it is to
utter only the truth as it is in Jesus
Christ our Lord. Brother Spitler and
brethren, in our exPerience we feel
an internal consciousness that we
have a soul that must survive this
poor frail body, and that it must ex-
ist after the earth and seas shall
have passed away. This soul, as well
as this body, we found, to our sor-
!"ow, was defiled with sin. But the
holy law of God sPake in thunder
when it said to us, "The soul that
sinneth it shall die." And until Christ
was revealed to and in us we were
in bitterness of soul in view of our
guilty, helpless and as it seemed to
us, our hopeless condition. But -

"When God revealed hís
grøcíous rtø,me,
He chønged our mournful
state."

Then great joY and gladness
sprang up in our heart, and our sor-
rowing and sighing, at least for a
time, fled away. We have seen the
time that we would gladlY have be-
lieved that we had no soul to life af-
ter the death of the bodY; but as wel!
might we seek for rePose and com-
fort on a bed of embers, as for a re-
lease from the strong conviction
that we had a soul all stained with
guilt, that must suffer the righteous
judgments of God, when time shall
be no more, unless God should re-
veal a way that his justice and truth

could be maintained and salvation
abound to the chief sinners. But why
it is so that the soul must so exist in
wealth or woe forever, we can onlY
solve upon the ground that it was
even so because it so seemed good
to our Creator to organize us. lt is
now enough to know that it is so,
and to rest assured that God in mak-
ing man a living soul had an objeet
worthy of himself. And however dark
and mysterious the footsteps of our
God may seem to our verY limited
understanding; we desire to be still
and know that he is God. MaY we be
preserved from vain speculation on
this and on all subjects; may we re-
joice in all that has been revealed,
and trust him for all that he hath
seen fit to withhold from our un-
derstanding.

Middletown, N.Y., June 1,1854
Elder Gilbert Beebe

"I a.m the uíne, Uê are the
branches. He thøt abídeth in me
and I ín him, the søme bríngeth
forth much fruít; for without me
Ue cøn do nothing." John xu.S.

T he great secret in religion -
I that secret which is onlY

with those who fear the Lord and to
whom he shews his covenant - is
first to get sensible union with the
Lord, and then to maintain it. But
this union cannot be got excePt bY
some manifestation of his Person
and work to our heart, joining us to
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him as by one Spirit. This is the es-
pousal of the soul, whereby it is es-
poused to one husband as a chaste
virgin to Christ. From this espousal
comes fellowship, or communion
with Christ; and from this commun-
ion flows all fruitfulness, for it is not
a barren marriage. But this union
and communion cannot be main-
tained except by abiding in Christ;
and this can only be by his abiding
in us. "Abíde ín me, and I ín gou."
But how do we abide in him? Mainly
by faith, hope, and love, for these
are the three chief graces of the
Spirit which are exercised upon the
Person and work of the Son of God.
But as a matter of faith and experi-
ence, we have also to learn that to
abide in Christ needs prayer and
watchfulness, patience and self-de-
nial, separation from the world and
things worldly, study of the Scrip-
tures and secret meditation, atten-
dance on the means of grace, and
though last, not least, much inward
exercise of soul. The Lord is, so to
speak, very chary of his presence.
Any indulged sin; any forbidden
gratification; any bosom idol; any
lightness or carnality; any abuse of
the comforts of house and home,
wife and children, food and raiment,
any snare of business and occupa-
tion;any negligence in prayer, read-
ing, watching the heart and mouth;
any conformity to the world and
worldly professors; in a word, any-
thing contrary to his mind and will,
offensive to the eyes of his holiness
and purity, inconsistent with godly

fear in a tender conscience, or un-
becoming our holy profession, it
matters not whether little or much,
whether seen or unseen by human
eye - all provoke the Lord to deny
the soul the enjoyment of his pres-
ence. And yet with all his purity and
holiness and severity against sin, he
is full of pity and compassion to
those who fear and love his great
and glorious name. When these sins
are felt, and these backslidings con-
fessed, he will turn again and not
retain his anger for ever. When re-
penting lsrael returns unto the Lord
his God, with the words in his heart
and mouth: "Take q.uq.g øll íníq-
uítg, ønd receiue us gracíouslg;"
then the Lord answers: "I utíll heal
theír backslídíng, I utill love
them freelg; for míne anger ís
turned crwau from hím. I utíll be
as the dew unto Israel: he shq.ll
grou, q.s the lílg, and cq.st forth
hís roots øs Lebanon " Then, un-
der the influence of his love, lsrael
cries aloud: "Who Ís ø God like
unto thee, that pardoneth íníq-
uítg, ønd pø,ssetfr. bg the trans-
gressíon of the remnant of hís
herítage? he retaíneth not hís
ønger for et)er, becq.use he
delíghteth ín mercu. He utíll turn
agaín, he wíll høae compassíon
upon us; he wíll subdue our ín-
íquítíes; and thou wíll cast all
theír sÍns ínto the depths of the
seø,."

Elder J.G. Philpot
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MEETINGS

EASTERN KEHUKEE ASSOCIATION

Church ls located on business route
29, South Main Street, Gretna, VA.

We welcome and invite the rnin-
isters of our Faith and Order, our
Brethren and Friends to be with us.

T l" 200.2 Eastern Kehukee
I Assoeiation will convene

the Lord willing, with the Tarboro
Frimitive Baptist Ghurch, located in
Tarboro, North Carolina. The asso-
ciation will be held Saturday, Octo-
ber 5 and Sunday, October 6. Ser-
vices will begin each day at
10:30am.

Tarboro Church is located at the
corRer of St. James Street and
Albermarle Avenue. Out of Raleigh,
take US 64 East. Stay on the bypass
until you get to Exit 485. Take this
exit and turn left at the stop sign.
Go over the overhead bridge and
turn right at the first stoplight. This
will be St. James Street. Go about
one mile and the church will be on
the right next to the railroad.

We invite visitors and corre-
spondents to attend.

Naomi Goker
Association Clerk

THE STAUNTON RIVER
UNION MEETING

T h" Staunton River Union
I Meeting will convene, the

Lord willing, at Springfield Primitive
Baptist Churrch, September 28th and
29th, the fifth Sunday and Saturday
before. Springtieid Primitive Baptist

Elder Marvin Brumfield, Moderator
Oscar Pickral, Clerk

SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

'l' h" One Hundred Fifty-Seven
I session of the Sulphur Fork

Association will be held, the Lord
willing, with Pleasant Hope Church
on Saturday and Sunday, October 5
& 6, 2002.

Pleasant Hope Church is lo-
cated on the East side of Highway
251, South of Atlanta, Texas. All lov-
ers of the truth are invited to come
and be with us.

Miles Bird
Assocation Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE
UNION MEETING

T he West Country Line
I Union meeting will be held

at Greensboro Ghurch on the 5th
Sunday in September.

We welcome all brethren and
friends.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Wayne Edwards, Clerk
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J. V. Geisendorfer, Wl
Carrie Jo Williams, TX

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 2OO2

Eld. Leonard Brammer, VA ...... S.0O
Arlene Hole, NC 5.00
Melvin Hollandsworth, V4........ S.O0

Sister Verna Marie was bur-
dened with brain tumors, she had
several surgeries to remove them
but they kept coming back, the last
one left her with a stroke from which
she never recovered. She joined
Oakgrove Primitive Baptist Church
August '12, 2001 and was baptized
by her Dad September g,2OO1. She
was always in church when she was
able to come.

Sister Verna Marie lost her hus-
band early in life and was faced with
the br¡rden off rearing seven chil-
dren alone, she had many troubles
but she just laughed her troubles
away and loved her children, they
are A very close family, filled with
love For one another.

Sister Verna Marie died in Winn
Farish Medical Center in Winnfield,
LA. Funeral service was held March
13,2002 in Southern Funeral Chapel,
Winnfield LA. with Rev. George
Procell officiating.

Sister Verna Marie is survived
by Five sons Tim Garner, David Gar-
ner, Norvel Garner, Vernon Garner,
and Shannon Garner, two daugh-
ters: Angela Smiley and Debra Gar-
ner, two brothers; Norvel Godwin,
David M. Godwin, her Dad Elder
David Godwin and eight grand chil-
dren all of Goldonna, LA. She was
laid to rest beside her late husband
in Goldonna cemetery under A
mound of beautiful flowers to await
the coming of her Lord.

Submitted by;
Elder David Godwin, Moderator
Katherine Mathews, Clerk

2.00
5.00

Ollie M"y, 4L.......... .. 10.00
G. T. Newman, TN...................... 5.00
Daniel A. Doss, MS.......... 20.00
ln memory of Eunice D. Simpson
Carolyn S. Gay, V4.......... S0.00

S1 JO¡IN, 75:77.

'Ihese things I commønd gou,
thøt ge loue one a.nother.

OBITUARIES

VERNA MARIE GODWIN GARNER

e at Oakgrove Primitive
Baptist Church bow our

heads again in humble submission
to the Lord who saw fit to remove
from our midst our sweet little Verna
Marie Godwin Garner. She was the
daughter of Elder David Godwin and
Verna Norman, Godwin. She was
born in the state of Texas August 22,
'1944 and she passed from this life
March 11,2002 making her stay here
a little over fifty seven years.

W
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BROTHER JUL¡AN LABAN RAY

B rother Julian was born on
December 4, 1909 to Naomi

Spangler Ray and William Lewis
Ray. On April 9, 2002 at the age of
9? he was called home bv his tord.v-t ¡¡v -, -"- 

--

ln addition to his Parents, he was
preceded in death bY seven broth-
ers, three sisters, and his Precious
wife of 69 years, Sister Nellie
Johnson Ray. Left to mourn his
passing are his daughter, Janet
Rumley of Greensboro; sister, Helen
Shane of Greensboro; granddaugh-
ter, Marsha Rum lcy of Greensboro;
and several nieces and nePhews. A
graveside service was held April 11,
2002 at Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church cemetery by Elder HaYwood
Wray and his pastor, Elder Kenneth
Key.

Brother Julian asked for a home
in the church and was received into
the fellowship of Dan River Primitive
Baptist Church on November 10,
1968. He was baptized bY his Pastor
and uncle, Elder David SPangler.
Having put his hand to the Plough,
he was blessed to never look back.

Brother Julian was a lovelY
brother. lt was a blessing to be privi-
leged to sit and talk with him. He
often shared dreams that the Lord
had given him. One in Particular
stands out in mY mernory. He
dreamed that he and Sister Nell were
walking together on a Path through
the forest, and the forest was ablaze

with fire. Yet, he and Sister Nell
walked through on a little Path and
were unharmed. ln lsaiah 43:2 it is
written when thou walkest through
the fire, thou shalt not be burned;
neither shall the flame kindle upon
thee. They were trulY a blessed
couple, and along with Brother
Jesse and Sister Mabel delighted in
their church meetings and in visit-
ing their brethren. I have been
blessed with many fond memories
of their visits to mY grandParents
home for which if I know mY heart,
I'm very grateful.

There was alwaYs such an ex-
pression of love and warmth on
Brother Julian's face when he
greeted his brethren and when he
sat under the sound of the gosPel.
ln Psalm 50:2 it is written, "Out of
Zíon, the perfectíon of beautg
God høth shíned"'And in Psalm
89:15-16 it is recorded, "Blessed ís
the people thqt know the iogf,ul
sound: theg shø'lt wølk, O Lord,
ín the líght of thg countenønce.
In thg ndme stl';all theg reioíce øll
the dag; and in thg ríghteous-
ness sh,all theg be exalted." The
words of the hymn writer sums uP
what was so evident in Brother
Julian's countenance:

I loae thg kíngdom, Lord
The house of th'íne abode;
The church our blesú Re-

deemer saaed
Wíth his outn precíous blood
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I love thg church, O God,
Her utq.lls before thee stønd,
Dear q.s the øpple of thíne

êUê,
And grdaen on thg hq.nd.

Begond mg híghest jog
I príze her heøuenlg urqgs;
Her suteet communíon, sol-

emn vows
Her hgmns of loae qnd

praíse.

Though we miss him greafly. We
know that he looked forward to his
departure with joy, and that our loss
is his eternal gain. May the Gra-
cious, Heavenly Master be with us
all, who miss him so much, and most
especially with his family, and bless
us with that healing love of the
Gentle Shepherd that soothes all
sorrows.

Humbly submitted,
Mary Hawkins

OBITUARY FOR
LUCILLE PASCHAL SMALL

I n the early morning hours ofr August 16,2001, the angels
came for Sister Lucille Paschal
Small and freed her from her long
physical suffering. Sister Lucille
was born on August31,1912to John
Lee and Annie Mae Wall Paschaland
she spent most of her life growing
up and making her home in
Rockingham County, N.C. She is

survived by her two children, John
Fred Small and Peggy Small Rich,
and her loving sister, Lelia p. Carter.
She is preceded in death by her hus-
band of 54 years, Fred Otho Small
and her brother John H. paschal.

Sister Lucille was a devoted
believer of the old time doctrine and
was a faithful member of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church. The last
two years of her life she was unable
to attend church services due to her
failing health, but she clung to her
belief in an Almighty God and she
cherished the visits to her home by
her many friends and fellow believ-
ers.

The funeral service was con-
ducted by Elder Kenneth Key and El-
der Billy Knight. Her body was laid
to rest beside her husband in the
Sharon Baptist Church cemetery.

I would say a few words about
Lucille P. Small who passed away
on August 16, 2001. Lucille wes a
dear friend and sister in church. We
rode together often, along with sev-
eral other sisters in the church. Af-
ter they were gone and it was just
Lucille and myself we traveled a lot
of miles together and to other
churches in our faith and order. We
enjoyed going to church together.
Most of the time I drove, sometimes
she would drive if she felt tike it.
Lucille was a kind and gentle per-
son and a faithful member of her
church, as long as she was able to
attend. She loved her family, peggy,
Fred, and special sister and friend
Lelia Carter. She stayed at home af-
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ter her health deteriorated. Then she
loved to have her friends and church
members visit her home. She loved
to talk about the Lord with PeoPle
she loved. She always told me to call
her after church and tell her about
the meeting and the PeoPle who at-
tended. Lucille's funeralwas held at
City Funeral Home, and she was
buried beside her late husband at
Sharon Baptist Church to await the
coming of our Lord.
Written in request of Dan River
Church,

Peggy Rich
Betty Southard

ELDER JULIAN R. WILLIAMS
As remembered bg hís daughter

He believed a man's word was his
bond.

He was drafted into World War ll.
He had no desire to leave home or
to fight. Yet, when dutY called, he
went forth and did what he was re-
quired to do. He was wounded. ManY
times he told us that the injurY was
a memory that prevented his death.
He cried outto his God on the battle-
fields of a foreign land. His God
heard his cry and preserved his life.
All of his experiences helPed to
mold him into the man he became.
He said he would be afraid to change
anything. He knew that all things
work together for good to God's
elect people. He had a hoPe that he
was among that chosen number. He
loved his brethren and enjoYed the
time he spent in their company.

He was also blessed to be Part
of a close, loving natural family" He
brought that love and closeness to
his own wife and children. He mani-
fested his love to all of us. Yet, at
the end, he said it was time to see
Jesus. We would not call him back
from his rest. Yet, we mourn for our
loss of his preaching, his singing,
his prayers, his encouragement, and
his wit. His race is run. We feel sure
he has gone home. MaY we be
blessed to live our lives in love,
peace, and fellowshiP with our
brethren as he did.

Uncle Burnell, I wrote this out of
love because you asked me to. I

hope God will use it to comfort You.

ln bonds of love,
Joyce Williams Pittman

s a child, lthought my father
was almost perfect. I idol-

ized him to an extent. As I grew
older, I realized he was a man with
failings and imperfections like all
men. What made him specialwas the
grace of God. ln nature, mY father
had the self-confidence that if any-
one else could do something, so
could he. ln the spirit, he knew but
that for the grace of God, he could
do nothing. God kePt him humble
and blessed him to walk humblY
before his brethren. He did not seek
attention. He was a quiet man who
would rather listen that speak (a shy
person by nature). Yet, he was bold
in the defense of the gosPel' He
boldly preached the gospel and did
not hold back to please men. He set
an example of honesty and integrity.

A
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SONG

Couroge, my soul, behold the prize
The Saaiour's loae prouÍdes:
Eterna.l lífe beyond the såles
For all u¡hom here he guídes.

The wiched cedse from troubllng
there,
The weary are et rest;
Sorrow, and sln, a.nd paín, and care,
No more approqch the blest.

A usÍched world, and usÍched heart,
With Saton nou øre joíned;
Each acts a too successful part
In ha.rassÍng my mÍnd.

But fÍghting in my Saalour,s
strength,
Though mlghty are my foes,
I shall d conqueror be øt length
O'er all thøt can oppose.

Then *hy, my soul, complaín or
feør?
The crousn of glory see!
The more I toll and suffer here,
The suseeter rest u:Íll be.

Neuton.

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202 Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403
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"Th.ereføre it ts of faith, t'høt,
it, mi.g&zt, be bg græee; tø the ewd
tÍn;e prørrufse m,igrht be sure tø øll
tlzc seed" " "u' R @îrt" ¿# : 6 "

and enbraced by them bY faith. This
faith is not of themselves bt¡t is the
faith of Jesus Christ whieh was
given ulnto thenr that they might be-
lieve the truth. The chosen of God
are made to walk bY faith, to llve in
faith, and to die in faith. God,Who
was pleased to make it so, is glori-
fied in His peoPle and theY are
pleased to praise and honor him.
God has commanded them to be
faithful unto death and that He would
give thern the crown of life. God,
Who commands His PeoPle, also
performs l{is good works in thern.
He that has begurn a good work in
you shalN penform it u¡nto the day of
Jesus Christ. Abraha¡n believed God
(by thls sarne gift of faith) and it was
counteel to hlcn for rlghteÕusness"
hlis urnfeig¡led faith in God was evi-
de¡ree that he was of the bodY of
Ghrist for whie h ["lis blood took away
all sin. Si¡ree the sËcÌ of l'lis peoBle
llas been re¡moved and the R.igfì-

Ad -!-i ¡--- L---. 'teousness of christ nas þeen ¡m-
puted unto them, theY are ¡made to
be the Righrteousness ef God in I"{im"
God ondained the e reature be nnadc
sub.lect to vanitY that He might be
continually delivered from the
forees sf evil within and witþ¡out to
the praise of the glory of þlis grace.
God made it of faith that it rnight be
by grace. God did for His PeoPle
what they were not able to do for
themselves. He has carried them all
their days in His bosom like lambs
even to old age. He has kePt them
hedged in so theY cannot get out of
the way. They are a garden walled

ffi oes not the little
word "it" refer

to that great salvation
of God's people? I be-
lieve that it does. That
great salvation en-
compasses all of the

Elder J.B. Farmer eleCt ffOm befOre the
foundation of the world into eternity.
This salvation was revealed unto the
children of God and was known un-
derstood believed upon, trusted in
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around. All provision has been made
for them for all times and events. He
has made it so. They will not be
tempted above that they are able to
bear but He will, with the temptation,
make a way of escape. When they
are tried they shall come forth as
gold. Since God has performed their
good works for them they cannot
fail. lf God be for us who can be
against us. Our God is greater than
all and is our all in all. His promise
is sure to all His people for He said I

am God and I change not, therefore
ye sons of Jacob are not consumed.
lf any man sin we have an advocate
with the Father who is making inter-
cession for us according to the will
of God. God cannot fail. And be-
cause He holds His people in the
palm of His hand, they cannot fail.
He will cause them to be faithful into
death that they shall receive the
crown of life. We know the promise
is sure to all His seed because it is
God that promised and He cannot lie
or fail in a promise. He is God and
there is none else.

Written in love, I hope,
Elder J.B. Farmer

S?. JOfflV 75:76.

Ye høve not chosen me, but I
høae chosen Uout and ordaíned
Uou, thøt ge should go and bríng
forth fruít, and that gour fruít
should remøín: that uthøtsoeuer
ge shøll øsk of the Father ín mg
nøme, he mag giue ít gou.

CORRESPONDENCE

459 Lakeshore Terrace
Hardy, VA24101

August 4,2002

Dear Brother and Sister Terry,

I "r enclosing a check to renew
| "The Signs" for another year.

It was wonderful to see you two
at Pigg River Association. The as-
sociation was a good place to be and
I felt that my spirit was made to re-
joice in hearing the sermons prais-
ing God, His goodness and His
power. Thinking back over the years
when I attended with my father and
mother for many years; the minis-
ters still are preaching, when
blessed, the same doctrine today.
Friday at the close of the service my
cry seemed to run over with the
sweetness of the love that seemed
to flow from the brethren and sisters
for each other. I felt the Lord was in
our midst - this was a Bethel spot.

Brother and Sister Osborne
spent the night with me, and we
talked about spiritual things - this
was a special time.

I pray the Lord will enable our
people to stand up for His doctrine
and not be afraid to speak out when
need be.

I feel to be the least among you;
but I love the brethren and sisters,
if I know my heart.
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I hope to see you at Smith River

Association. You both are special to
me.

ln bonds of love,
Mildred Spangler Graham

.,!uly 29, 2002

Dear Elder Terry,

VOICES OF THE PAST

"And we knou thøt øll
things usork together for good
to them thøt loae God to thetn
utho are the called øccordíng to
Iroís purpose."

Romøns 8:28

E nclosed is a check for $15.00
for the renewal due for the Y esterday we tried to speak

from this Scripture, and as
our mind is on the matter yet, we will
try and pen a few thoughts in con-
nection with it.

The apostle, in addressing the
church of God at Rome, uses the
expression, "And we know," show-
ing that the knowledge he speaks of
is not known by him alone, but also
by those he was addressing, as he
says in another place, We do not tell
you these things because YOU do
not know them, but because we
know them. Amidst a world of con-
fusion and strife, where nations are
falling right and left, where men's
hearts are failing them, where fear
is in the hearts of man, it is a com-
forting thought that God Lord of
heaven and earth, and all things are
in his hand, from the falling of a
sparrow to the heart of kings, and
are in his hands as rivers of water
and he turns them whithersoever he
will. God works all things after the
counsel of his will, and none can
stay his hand. lf we could feel as
sure that we are the ones who love

Signs of the Times for one year. The
Signs are much comfort during life's
trials and troubles. lt means so
much to read about Jesus Ghrist our
Savior and Comforter who remem-
bers us in our low estate. We give
Thanks unto Him. All Blessings unto
His Name.

Gloria B. Reese
(Violet's daughter)

for Violet M. Barton
455 Hunting Blvd. N.E.

Roanoke,VA 24012-3533

PROVER.BS 8;I9-21.

Mg fruít ís better than gold,
Uêe, thøn fíne gold; and mg rea-
enue than choíce síluer.

I lead ín the u,dg of rígh'
teousness, ín the mídst of the
paths of judgment:

Thøt I mag cø;use those thøt
loue me to ínherít substance; ønd
I utíll fíll theír treasures.
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God and are the called according to
his purpose, as we do that he works
all things for the good of such ones,
it would suit our feelings better, but
God has so arranged that our walk
should be a walk of faith, and not by
sight. No doubt the apostle Paul, as
he reviewed his journey from
Jerusalem to Rome, could certainly
realize that all things had worked
together for his good. God appeared
unto him before he started from
Jerusalem to go to Rome, and told
him that he should bear witness of
him at Rome. When we examine the
journey to Rome we find Paul trav-
eling in the hands of his enemies.
They were carrying him to Rome to
preach the gospel, yet they did not
know what purpose the Lord had in
the matter. Today wicked men, and
the wars that are raging, are fulfill-
ing some wise design, and all these
things shall work together for good
to the chosen of God, yet the wicked
know not anything about his wise
purpose, and their wickedness shall
fall upon their own heads. God pun-
ishes not only his people for sin, but
also nations, and often the wicked
are used as a sword to punish them.
His people often need purging and
humbling. We are often brought in
these times to repeat the hymn:

"When thou, mg ríghteous
Judge, shølt come

To fetch thg rønsomed
people home,

Shøll I among them stand?
Shøll such a worthless u)orm

as I,
Who sometímes dm afraíd to

díe,
Be found at thg right hand?

I loae to meet q.mong them
flout,

Before thg grøcÍous feet to
bout,

Though uílest of them all;
But can I beq.r the píercíng

thought,
What íf mg name should be

left out?
When thou for them shalt

cø11."

No doubt the reason men reject
the idea that all things are being
worked together for good to them
that love God, and are the called
according to his purpose, is be-
cause they only see the act, and can-
not behold the purpose.

"Blínd unbelíef Ís SUR.E úo
err,

And scøn his utorks ìn aaín;
God ís hís oun ínterpreter,
And he wíll mq.ke ít plaín.

Hís proaídence unfolds the
book,

And møkes hÍs counsel
shíne;

Eøch openíng leaf, and eaerg
stroke,

fulfílls some deep desíqn."
Even the apostles of our Lord
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when he was being crucified did not
understand the purpose of God in
it. They did not know it was neces-
sary that Ghrlst must suffer and en-
ter into his glory. They had earthly
hopes of the restoration of an
earthly kingdom. lt would appear to
human reasoning that with the
prophecy concerning the suffering
of Christ, the prophets declaring
before his birth the place of it, the
foretelling the manner of his death,
that a bone of him should not be bro-
ken, that they should look on him
whom they had pierced, that for his
garments they should cast lots, etc.,
that they would have understood
these things. But the Holy Ghost
must reveal these things. The rea-
soning of the carnal mind is always
contrary to truth. Peter was a stron-
ger predestinarian on the day of
Pentecost than he was in the judge-
ment hall, and so are we all. As he
stood in the judgement hall and bit-
terly denied that he knew not the
Lord, he knew not the purpose of
God in the matter. The Savior had
told him that before the cock crow
this night thou shalt deny me thrice,
yet it took the completion of the de-
nials for him to remember the word
of the Lord. All this was working to-
gether for his good. He had declared
that he would not forsake the Lord,
even though others did. Now he had
learned how weak he was, and had
been converted, and sifted as wheat,
so that he could strengthen the

brethren with the doctrine that, You
are kept by the power of God,
through faith, unto salvation. None
know their weakness as those God
has left to try themselves, and have
found they are not their own keeP-
ers. Through such experiences we
learn that our only hope is that un-
derneath are the everlasting arms.

From the creating of the garden
of Eden, placing man there, giving
him a law, unto the crucifixion of
Christ, or in other words, all things
in time, from the beginning to the
end, work for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called ac-
cording to his purpose, and God so
worketh all things that his word de-
clares. Surely the wrath of man shall
praise thee: the rernainder of wrath
shall thou restrain.

As we close this article, we
would say unto the beloved of God,
you unto whom his word is precious,
that in cvery dispensation the dark-
est times are always before the
dawning of a new day. We know not
how much trouble is in store for us,
how many heartaches and sorrows
the world of strife may bring to us,
yet if it does we need them. Lift uP
your heads, for your redemPtion is
drawing nigh. May we as a PeoPle,
separate from all the peoPle of the
earth, seek the welfare of one an-
other; the things that edifY one an-
other; with pure hearts ferventlY.

Elder D. V. Spangler
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JONATHAN AND DAVID

'l' h" history of Jonathan and
I David in their relation to

each other was a very peculiar in-
terest. Even to the spiritual mind it
is a wonderful and touching story;
but, as is the case with all the Scrip-
tures, its far deeper, its real and true
interest and value, lie in its spiritual
meaning. All that was written
aforetime was written for our learn-
ing in spiritual things in this gospel
dispensation. (Romans xv. 4.) This
history has a striking gospel signifi-
cance which I wish to speak of
briefly.

It is undoubtedly true that David
was an eminent type of Christ, and
that in most if not all of the incidents
of his life recorded in the scriptures
there is set forth in a figure some
truth concerning Jesus in his work
of salvation. Jonathan appears to
represent the Lord's spiritual people
as they appeared under the law,
while Saul as the anointed king rep-
resents lsrael after the flesh, with
the authority of the worldly sanctu-
ary and carnal ordinances, and all
that pertained to the first covenant.
Saul and Jonathan were related in
the flesh, and were both under that
legal covenant, as the carnal lsrael-
ites and those who had divine life
were all together under that law, and
under its carnal service, and could
not be distinguished from each
other by anything peculiar to either
in that legal work. But when David
returned from the slaughter of the

Philistine, Saul hated him from that
time, while from that same time
"Jonqthq.n's soul utas knít to the
soul of Døaíd, and he loaed hím
øs hÍs own sou I."So when Jesus
appeared, even in the prophecies of
the Old Testament, as the conqueror
of death, the enmity of the carnal
mind was ever excited against him,
and those who testified of him were
persecuted.

lwill dwell somewhat upon this
battle of David. He was in the house
of Saul after he had been anointed
king, of which Saul was ignorant.
Although anointed to he king, the
kingdom was not to be given to
David until Saul's death, then it was
to he established to him and his
seed forever. lt was probably to sig-
nify the permanence of the kingdom
to him and his seed that he was
anointed out of a horn, while Saul
was anointed out of a vial for the op-
posite reason. David always ac-
knowledged Saul as king while he
lived. Jesus was in the legal house,
and subject to both parental and le-
gal authority, but was not known as
the anointed King by the legal rulers
and princes of this world. He was not
under their displeasure as a man,
but only when by act or word he de-
clared his sovereign power and the
work of salvation which he came to
do.

When David was sent by his fa-
ther to see his brethren, who were
in the army of Saul fighting the Phi-
listines, a champion of great size
had come out of the camp of the Phi-
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listines forty days in succession,
and each day had challenged lsrael
to choose a man to fight him. Upon
his appearance all lsrael were dis-
mayed at the sight of him, and fled
from him. Nevertheless lsrael each
morning, seeming to forget their fear
of the previous day, went forth to the
fight again, in the same armor, and
again shouted for the battle, as
though confident of the victory. But
again they were afraid at the sight
of Goliath, and fled from him.

The Philistines were gathered at
Shochoh, (a thicket) which belonged
to Judah, and pitched between that
and Azekah (a cultivated ground). To
my mind they, who were the great
and constant enemies of lsrael, rep-
resent our sins, and all the vileness
of our fleshly nature, and it is in the
wilderness of the flesh, between the
flesh and the cultivated soil where
grace reigns, the battle is waged.
The great and fearful champion that
comes forth from that camp of our
enemies is death. Of him the Lord's
quickened people must be afraid, for
in the armor of the law they cannot
overcome him, but must fall before
him. Sin reigns unto death.

It was on the fortieth day of the
champion's appearance that David
appeared and accepted the chal-
lenge. So on the fortieth day Jesus
overcame the evil in the wilderness.
David could not go to fight Goliath
without the authority of Saul, so
Jesus must be recognized by the law
as having the right to go into the
conflict with death. He was autho-

rized by the law, and put forward by
the legal authorities as the one man
who "ought to die for the people,
that the whole nation perish not,"
though the high priest who uttered
that prophecy by the Spirit did not
himself know the power of the words
he uttered. (John xi. 50-52.)

Saul armed David with his own
armor but David put it off. The law
armed Jesus with the flesh. By be-
ing made flesh he came under the
law. He could not meet and over-
come death until he had taken upon
himself and put off again that flesh
in which sin had been committed,
and thus had condemned sin in the
flesh. lt was only by first being over-
come himself that he could over-
come the great enemy. He must first
die in orderto abolish death. The law
must first be satisfied by his death,
which makes an end of sin, and then
death has lost its power. nHe that
ís dead ís freed from sín." Then
the Son of God, who took upon hirn-
self the likeness of sinful flesh, in
order to die the death due for the
transgressions of his people, can no
longer be holden of death, but
comes forth victorious over him.
"Death høth no more dominíon
ouer hím."

All this must be shown in a fig-
ure by the action of David, while
David must remain alive. So having
put off Saul's armor, he chose five
smooth stones from the valleY.
These stones represent an accursed
death inflicted upon an lsraelite.
When a man became accursed he
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must be stoned to death. David
threw of these stones and brought
down the giant. Jesus by his own
death under the curse of the law,
represented in this figure by the
smooth (perfect) stones with which
David armed himself, brought death
down at his feet, and "destroyed him
that had the power of death." He
must first die, and then meet death
with his own death, and thus over-
come him so thoroughly that be can
never make any one for whom Jesus
died his captive any more. Jesus
fought the battle so effectually in the
valley of Elah, the bitter valley of
death, that when he came forth out
of that valley he even "carried cap-
tivity captive."

To make the figure more com-
plete David took the champion's
own sword to cut off his head. lt was
the sword of justice which death
held over all who were under the
curse of the law. But when Jesus
through his own death "fíníshed
transgression, made an end of
sÍnr"and so laid death low, deprived
of all his power; then that sword of
justice was taken from death and
turned against himself to bring his
existence to an end.

It was not simply absolute
power as abstractly considered, by
which Jesus overcome death, but
the power that justice and judgment
give, for they are the habitation of
God's throne, or the foundation of
his power as against death. His
people are not simply snatched from
death, as a stronger man may take
away a lawful captive from a weaker,

but they are legally delivered. They
are justified. No charge can ever be
brought against them, for God has
justified them. "It utq.s Chríst that
díed, Ued, rather, ís risen øgøin,
q.nd ís now at the ríght hønd of
God, who also maketh ínterces-
síonfor them." His intercession is
felt to be effectual, for with the
sword of justice justly taken from
his conquered enemy he has de-
stroyed him forever.

"The Phílístínes stood on a
mountaín on one síde, ønd Israel
stood on q. mountaín on the other
síde, qnd there urøs a aalley be-
tween them." "And when the Phí-
lístínes saw theír chømpíon utq.s
deq.d theg fled. And the men of
Isrq.el and of Judah ørose, and
shouted, and pursued the Phílís-
tínes untíl thou come to the ual-
leg, ønd to the gøtes of Akron."
And when the Lord's people see the
victory of Jesus over death they
arise, and shout, and persue their
enemies, and rejoice in the victory
that is given unto them through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

When David went forth to fight
the Philistine Saul inquired who he
was. No one seemed to know. Upon
his return Saul sent for him and
asked him, "Whose son are thou,
thou goung møn?" David with
modesty and meekness answered,
"I d.m the son of thg seruant
Jesse the Bethlehemíte." When
he had thus spoken to Saul, "the
soul of Jonøthan utq.s knít wíth
the soul of Døaíd; and he loued
hím øs hís outn soul." "Then
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Jonathan and Døaíd made cL cou-
enant, because he loued hím as
his ou)n soul. And Jonqthan
strípped hímself of the robe that
was upon hím, ønd gaae ít to
Dauíd, ønd hís gørments, eaen to
hís sword, and to hís bout, and
to hís gírdle."

What can this act of Jonathan
signify unless it be the fact that all
of the Lord's people in all dispensa-
tions do even ascribe their robe of
righteousness, and al! their gar-
ments of salvation, and all their
weapons of war and their strength,
to Jesus? They recognize and tes-
tify that all they have belongs to him,
and is his gift to them. This is as
clearly declared by the holy men in
the legal dispensation as by those
now in the gospel day.

To the sight of men, Jonathan
and Saul were alike as warriors.
They fought with carnal weapons,
and must both fall upon that same
battlefield, overcome by the Philis-
tines. That is the end of all who are
under that dispensation. lt is the end
of all flesh. lt is only by faith that a
future is seen for Jonathan which is
not seen for Saul, in which he and
his seed shall be remembered in
covenant love and salvation by
David. Upon this earthly battlefield
he and his fathers fight side by side
with equal courage and zeal. David
classes them as equals, and speaks
of them with equal praise. "lrom
the blood ol the slqín, from the
fat of the míghtg, the bout of
Jonøthan turned not bøck, and
the sutord of Saul returned not

emptg. Saul and Jonathan were
loaelg and pleasønt ín theír
líaes, ønd ín their death theg
were not d.íuíded: theg were
swífter than eagles, theg utere
stronger than líons." "How d.re
the míghtg føllen " That legal cov-
enant could not furnish any weapon
to those under it whereby they could
overcome their enemies. "ÍIow øre
the uteapons of war perished!"

For Jonathan, David had some
words of love and tenderness which
he had not for Saul. "I øm dis-
tressed for thee, mg brother
Jonathøn. Verg pleasant h'ø'st
thou been unto me: thg loae to
me u)as wonderful, pøssíng the
loue of women." The love of the
Lord's people to Jesus is wonder-
fully described in those few words.
ln all ages, in all dispensations, in
all lands and among all people, it is
the same. lt is indeed wonderful, a
"loue thøt pøsseth knowledge."

Jonathan spake good of David
unto Saul his father," and defended
him at the risk of his own life, and
saved him out of his father's hand,
who sought to kill even Jonathan his
son because of his defense of David.
ln this Jonathan may well represent
the prophets and holy men of old,
who testified of Jesus, and declared
his coming and kingdom, and who
were hated by the carnal lsraelites
and their rulers, and were persecuted
and killed, because they spake good
concerning the spiritual David who
was to be the Ruler over lsrael.

And Jonathan said to David,
"And thou shalt not onlg while
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get I líve shew me the kíndness
of the Lord, thqt I díe not: but
ølso thou shalt not cut off thg
kíndness from mg house foreaer;
no not when the Lord hath cut
off the enemíes of Daaíd euerg
one from the face of the earth.
So Jonøthq.n tnade q. coaenant
wíth the house of Døaíd, søgíng,
let the Lord euen requíre ít øt the
hq.nd of Døvíd's enemíes. And
Jonathøn caused Ðøaíd to swear
agaín, because he loved hím; for
he loaed hím q.s hís own sottl."

This prom¡se was not literally
fulfilled to Jonathan, for he died with
Saul in battle with the Philistines on
Mount Gilboa. Nor were the prom-
ises which were given to the proph-
ets to declare among the people lit-
erally fulfilled to them. They, with all
the Lord's spiritual lsrael under the
old dispensation, "havíng ob-
taíned a good. report through
faíth, receíaed not the promíse:
God haaing prouíded some better
thíng for us, thøt theg utíthout
us slnould not be made perfect."-
Heb. xí. 39, 40. The "everlasting
covenant, ordered in all things and
sure, which was made with them,
and which was all their salvation and
all their desire, (2 Sam. xxiii. 5,)was
not made to grow or be fulfilled in
their flesh, nor tn the sight of men.
Its fulfillment was experienced then
in the manifestation of Christ to
them through the Spirit, who has
now appeared in the flesh, and has
openly fulfilled all that they spoke
of him, revealing himself to his
people among all nations by faith,

and showing unto us that his people
both under the old and the new dis-
pensations are made perfect only in
him.

As we see the heart of Jonathan
turned toward his children far in the
future, with a longing desire that
David would show the kindness of
the Lord to them, so we see the
hearts of the fathers (the prophets)
turned unto their children in the gos-
pel dispensation, and rejoicing
when it was made known unto them
that the things they declared were
to be fulfilled unto us. (Luke i. 17;1
Peter i. 121

Elder Silas H. Durand

Topeka, Kansas

Dear Sister:

I was so overwhelmed by dis-
I tracting sorrow and distress I

seemed to have forgotten the omni-
present God, and had no thought to
call upon him as an ever-present
help in time of trouble. But while so
forgetful of him, he showed me, as I

humbly hope, that he had not forgot-
ten me, by speaking these words in
my ear: As the days of a tree so shall
the days of my people be. Then, in
the midnight darkness and loneli-
ness, in the midst of an ever-chang-
ing throng of a speeding train, I lay
back in my seat, and with closed
eyes, oblivious to all about me, a
picture was spread before me such
as I have never been able to portray
with tongue or pen. The winter just
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passed has been another continu-
ous siege of distracting grief and
tribulation and my mind reverts to
the view I then had, and I have
wished I might express to those of
"like precious faith," and also of like
trials and conflicts, some of the
thoughts those words have brought
to my mind. Being spoken to me as
they were, I thought they were Scrip-
ture, but the only text I can find is in
lsaiah lxv. 22:. "Theg slz"all not
buíld, ønd q.nother ínhøbít; theg
shall not plant, and another eat:
for as the dags of a tree are the
dags of mg people, and míne elect
shøll long enjog the utork of theír
hønds." No doubt the connecting
sentences have a deep significance,
and I would love to read after the pen
of someone who is given under-
standing of them. As for me, if I at-
tempt to search and find out God, I

am apt to find that his judgments are
unsearchable and his waYs Past
finding out, and can only speak of
the things which are given and re-
vealed to me. As I humbly hope, bY
his Spirit, and leave them to his
elect, precious, to judge whether
they are of him, or only the emana-
tions of fleshly imagination. lf it was
not a token of remembrance from a
compassionate, unchanging God,
then I fear I have never received a
seal of his love, as he sometimes
allows me to dare hope he has given
me. I was often made to reflect on
the words, "If therefore the líght
thøt Ís in thee be d.arkness, hota
greøt ís thqt d.arkness." lt seemed
that in this the Lord quickened again

my slothful, forgetful heart, and for
a little whi!e my troubles were Put
in the background and I was given
a little surcease from the temPest
raging in my mind, and instead
thereof a season of refreshing from
his very presence, which he made
me feel was going with me.

I have thought that the "tree"
here spoken of represents Christ,
who was a man of sorrows and ac-
quainted with grief, and as his days
so shall the days of his people be.
As I lay back, with closed eyes, I

seemed to see a little tree in all its
verdant, springtime beauty, clothed
with leaves and blossoms. ln the
warm sunshine and gentle breeze it
waved and beckoned with its
spreading branches, and how sweet
to rest beneath its shade, enjoY its
fragrant bloom, and reflect on the
prospect of fruit to follow. So shall
the days of my people be. Where is
the similitude of the days of a tree
and the days of the Lord's people?
Let us go back to the early exPeri-
ence of a child of God,

"When conaerts fírst begín to
síng,

Theír happg souls a.re on the
utíng;

Theír theme ís all redeemíng
loae,

laín utould theg be uíth
Chríst qboue."

Oh what lovely blossoms, and
what a sweet savor of Christ theY
send forth as they call and beckon
to us to "come and hear, all ge
thatfear God, and.I utíll declare
uthat he hath done for mg soul."
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"Síng, O Ue heøuens; for the
Lord. hath done ít: shout, ge louter
pørts of the earth: breøk forth
ínto síngíng, ge mountaíns, O for-
est, and every tree therein." The
trees of the field do clap their hands,
the cedars of Lebanon (the older
brethren) bow at his feet, and praise
him in fullness of joy, resting in the
blessed promise that the Lord will
not leave himself without witnesses.
Perhaps the little tree had stood
unnoticed, apparently dead, until the
little leaves began to grow and the
signs of life involuntarily began to
appear. What rejoicing now that we
see it is not dead, as it appeared, and
now we hope to see the sweet fruits
of the Spirit evidenced later on, for
they shall take root downward and
bear fruit upward. But, as the days
ofa tree, by and by the sun does not
shine so brightly, clouds appear,
and oh how dark it becomes. A
storm arises, and in the raging the
poor little tree sways and bends, the
lovely bloom is beaten off and swept
away, or covered with earth. The
storm passes, and the little tree is
left standing, not so proudly, per-
haps, but of a more sore dignity, as,
the promising bloom gone, the fruit
buds begin to appear, and as the
fruit increases in the upward
branches the root is taking deeper
hold in the earth. So are the days of
my people.

"It ís not long before theg feel
Theír feeble souls begín to

reel;
Theg thínk theír former

hopes a.re aaín, Theg're fílled

wíth sorrou), gríef and pøín."
Cannot every child of God go

back in memory to the time they
thought they would always go on
their way rejoicing in the bloom of
their earliest Iove, believing the en-
emies of their carnal nature were all
slain, and would never vex or annoy
them any more? But alas, the little
clouds begin to arise, vexations
come, and the lovely bloom is
beaten off as the sorrows of the
world worketh death to the sweet
spiritual enjoyment, perhaps leading
them as far as Peter, to even deny
the Lord, saying in doubt and unbe-
lief, that after all it is only a delu-
sion, and they were deceived and
had deceived others. Where now is
the blessedness ye spake of! The
beautiful promising bloom which
looked so pleasant is gone from
their view, swept away and buried
in the storm of earthly cares and
sorrows that has so unexpectedly
fallen upon them. "But the root of
the ríghteous shall not be
moued." The storm passes, and
they find themselves still standing
in the faith of God's elect, cast down,
but not destroyed. Oh then the fruit
buds begin to appear, as in humble-
ness they are brought to see that it
is not in their own strength they
stand. "I q.m the root and the off-
spríng of Dauíd."

This is the Root that extends
downward in the earthen vessel of
mercy. Each can say, O Lord, "mg
goodness extendeth not to theer"
but his goodness does reach down
to every vessel of mercy. The strong
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downward Root holds firm, and will
not let them be overwhelmed. They
are made to realize that "the root of
righteous yieldeth fruit," which is
borne upward in praise and thanks-
giving to God for deliverance from
the storm. The many storms of af-
fliction and sorrow, trials and tribu-
lations, perils and persecutions
break and beat upon the "trees of
righteousness, the planting of the
Lord, " until they bow and bend, so
shaken in mind they fear they can-
not stand; no, not another day,

"I feør øt løst that I shatl tall,
For íf a saínt, the least of all."

yet when the storm passes, and the
Sun of righteousness once more
beams forth, then in this light, and
not their own feeble sight, they see
it is not in their own strength they
still stand, but the Strength of lsrael
has held them. Not by works of righ-
teousness which they have done,
not by might, nor by power, but by
my Spirit, saith the Lord. Much more
of the cherished fruit is gone. But
when blooming youth is gone, and
old age comes on, we are made to
realize that it is the bitter, gnarly fruit
of self-confidence and fleshly ambi-
tion that is being beaten off. lt came
from earth, and must fall back from
whence it came, lor "Eaerg plant
uthích mg heaaenlg Father høth
not planted, shøllbe rooted upr"
but the "tree of ríghteousness, the
plantíng of the Lord," its fruit
shall remain. One by one we see
every earthly hope and joy beaten
off and swept away, but the fruit of
the Spirit, love, joy, peace and fel-

lowship with the Father and with his
Son Jesus Christ, oh nothing shall
ever be able to separate us from
that. How gladly we should have the
gnarly, poisonous fruits of the flesh
pruned away, so that we might shine
forth as the morning, with not a

¡- ,a L- a,1 ---- I--a----- -- ,-- 
----lGtouo to tntervene perween u5 anq

our Rock, who shelters us in this
weary land of storms and trouble. As
the tree grows older, as the growth
in grace and in the knowledge of
truth increases, the poor tempest-
tossed child of God seems to gain
strength in the storms, often stands
more firm, and is not so easily
tossed to and fro by every wind of
doctrine; does not so lightly bow
and bend to the lo heres and lo
theres, but the sweet fruits of the
Spirit are borne upward to him, the
Strength of lsrael, the Root of David,
in the earthen vessel, has kept him
from falling, and enables him to say,
I can do all things through Ghrist
who strengtheneth me. lf it is his will
that I shall weather another storm he
will give the old trunk, stripped of
all the foliage of youthful hopes and
ambitions, every branch of earthly
aspirations and joys broken off,
strength to endure. But oh the weak-
ness of the flesh. How we do shrink
and dread when we see the storm
coming, though there is a "needs
be" for it all, and we know that

uMot a síngle shøft can hít,
Untílthe God of love seesfít."

How we do feel the need of the
prayers of all saints, for it does seem
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at times that this flesh and heart will
surely fail. Oh may he, by the power
of his might, when the adverse
winds do blow, give me strength to
still stand in the wây, ready for what-
ever is in the counsel of his will to
come next.

(3As the døgs of ø tree. " How
often have we seen the tall cedars,
the sturdy oaks, beaten by the
storms of many seasons almost to
the ground, nothing left but their
bare old trunks, and to all appear-
ance have lived their time and
served their purpose, yet they do not
quite fall; not yet, their downward
roots have not yet parted from the
earth, they must wait the appointed
time to fall. So shall the days of my
people be. Old age is come, the bare
old trunk is stripped of every allur-
ing earthly joy, until there is noth-
ing left to live for, and "l long to lay
my armor by, and dwell with Christ
at home," for

"Surelg líke a uíthered tree,
No frttít to me ís found,

Whg do I líve, O Lord, I crg,
A cumberer of the ground?"
"When a feut more dags I'ae

utasted,
When a feut more scenes øre

O'er,
When a feut more gríeJs I'ae

tøsted, I shøll føll, to bloom no
more."

But not yet. The downward Root
has not yet parted from the earthen
vessel, and though I often feel, es-

pecially in the heart-rending trials I

have endured of late, that there is
no fruit borne upward from such a
withered and weather-beaten old
trunk, yet all the days of my ap-
pointed time I must wait until my
change come.

One night as I lay thinking of the
trials and conflicts of the Lord's pe-
culiar people these words came to
my mind with forcê, "I see men q.s
trees utalkíngr" and I thought how
like a tree is the walk of the Lord's
people. None can see men, nor the
people of God, walking as trees,
untilled out of the town, or world, as
was the blind man, by God's own
hand, and how short the time until
made to see that as the days of a
tree, so are the days of the Lord's
people. He sometimes lays his hand
heavily upon us, showing us what
great things we must suffer for his
sake, until we cty, "Haae pítg upon
me, have pítg upon me, O ge mU
friends; for the hand of God hath
touched me." Whom he loves he re-
bukes and chastens, and it is his
chastening hand that makes us look
up, until we see clearly every man,
every child of God, walking the same
path, everyone enduring the same
storms and afflictions, for if ye be
without chastisement, then are ye
bastards and not sons. There is no
place of rest for us in the town, or
world; we cannot go back there, or
tell to any in the town of the things
we see clearly. They know nothing
of the reproach of the cross, and
have no sympathy for the mourning
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people of God. But to our own
house, there we may freely go, sure
to find there the sympathy and fel-
lowship we crave. There all speak
the same language, weeping with
those who weep and rejoicing with
those who do rejoice. Here we see
men as trees of righteousness, the
planting of the Lord, walking the
same road, buffeted on every hand
by storms without and within. The
same storms that beat and bend one
old tree beat upon all, and though
one may feel that the storm has
brought him a little lower than the
rest ever get, yet all the rest feel the
same way: less than the least of all
saints. But in this is our fellowship
and our love made perfect, and we
often find the lowest tree bears the
sweetest fruit, as the apple tree
among the trees of the wood. What
a comparison. The low apple tree is
the one that bears the fruit. The ones
that stand the highest are not always
the most fruitful. But "øs the øpple
tree amang the trees of the utood,
so Ís my beloved among the
sons. " "Though the Lord be hígh,
get hath he respect unto the
lowlg." His loved ones among the
sons of earth are lowly. A proud look
he hates and abominates. The proud
he knoweth afar off. But the fruit of
his love on the lowly trees is sweet
to our taste; yes, sweet, because
when we are made to look up we see
that his banner over us is love, and
know that, "Though I utølk ín the
mídst of trouble, thou wílt reaíue

me." "Thg rod and thg staff theg
comfort me."

As the days of a tree, so are my
people. As the tree falls, there shall
it lie. lt falls to earth, and returns to
the dust as it was, and so shall it be
until the bright morning of the res-
urrection, when the Lord shall bring
again in power that which fell in
weakness, and will clothe it again in
the beauty of holiness, then shallwe
be satisfied. Every idol that now in-
tervenes between us and our love
will be swept away, and we shall see
his face, and never, never sin. No
more storms of darkness and sor-
row falling upon us, no more crying
of pain and anguish, no more griefs
and heartaches, no more trouble
and mourning, no more losses and
crosses, f,o more wars and
fightings, the conflict will be over,
our warfare ended, and God himself
shall wipe the tears from off all
faces, for, "qs one ulhottt hÍs
mother comforteth, so utíll I com-
fort gou." Then shall we see him
as he is, and be like him. "As the
døgs of a tree (He utas ø man of
sorrours ønd øcquaínted utíth
gríefl are the dags of mg people."

Submitted to the discretion of
the editors, and through them to the
people of God, walking as trees, toil-
ing, sorrowing, rejoicing, the half of
which can never be told.

One of the least,
Mary Ellison
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NOTE OF INTEREST

T he following is an excerpt from the
Signs of The Times dated 1835. You
will notice among the list of contribu-
tors was one A. Lincoln. We assume
this was Abraham Lincoln as we un-
derstand his parents were members
of the Little Pigeon Primitive Baptist
Ghurch in lndiana and that Abe as a
young man was interested and very
active in their church.

æ¡r tâ*f f,lr5r-

very deep trials, spiritually or oth-
erwise, have stirred my mind since
coming within the portals of the Zion
of our God. My chief uneasiness is
felt when I am brought in contact
with the world around me.This hurts
me. lmagine how sensitive the body
would be were the outer or scarf
skin removed, and you will have a
very clear idea of my state of mind
when in the course of my daily walk
I am brought in contact with unbe-
lievers, or what is worse, the adher-
ents of popular religion. I think it
would be more in conformity with
the experience of the saints, were I

to realize more intensely that my
worst enemies are "those of my own
household." The children of God
seem to talk more of their peculiar
trials of mind while I have none.
Surely there is a lost chord some-
where. "IlUe be utíthout chøstíse-
ments, whereof all q.re partak-
ers, then q.re ge bastards qnd not
sons. " Do such scriptures as these
apply to me?

Evidence seems to point that
wây, yet something within me
thrusts them from me, and will not
accept them.

Both of my parents were Old
School Baptists before I was born.
As soon as I knew anything at all, I

was taken by them to Old Baptist
meetings. Every Sunday found them
in their place, and of course, I with
them, for none of us children were
permitted to stay away unless in the
event of its being dire necessity.
Now, under such training as this,
how could I turn out to be anything
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Elder F. A Chick:
Dear Brother in Christ:

F eeling in the mood forwriting,
and my mind revert¡ng con-

tinually to you, once more I address
you as above, for what purpose I

know not, only that I desire to hear
from you, and take this means of
gett¡ng a thought or two from your
pen. Were you to meet me on the
highway and greet me w¡th the usual
salutation, "How are you?" I scarcely
know how I would answer you. No
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but an Old School Baptist? I some-
times fear my knowledge of their
doctrine is all in the head and not in
the heart, where it ought to be. ln a
very weak and unsatisfactory man-
ner I will endeavor to lay before you
what I hope has been an experience
of grace in me, but will Ieave you to
decide whether such is the case, or
if it be but a wild fancy of the imagi-
nation.

Born in the month of April, 1879,
near the village of Southampton,
Pa., and almost under the shadow
of the Old Baptist meeting-house at
that place, such were the circum-
stances that no excuse could be
found permitting me to stay away
every Sunday meeting, even in in-
fancy. What tiresome, tedious, so-
norous sermons those were to my
boyish mind. When during the ser-
mon I should lose myself in slum-
ber, how rejoiced I would be upon
awaking, to find them singing the
last hymn. The pleasantest part of
the meeting for me then was when
the minister closed the Bible. To the
best of my recollection, I never
heard any other than Old Baptist
preaching until about fifteen years
old. Naturally, having never heard
any other, I thought the Old Baptist
were all right, but I could not com-
prehend them. While I thought their
religion was a mighty good thing for
them, it was not for me. They
seemed above ffiê, exalted to
heights that I could never reach nor
did I care to reach them at that time.
I was satisfied with myself as I was.
My parents being blest with the gift

of hospitality, our home was always
open to brethren far and near, so
that from hearing their conversation
I beeame intellectually familiar with
the points of their belief.

Children around me attended
Sunday School, yet I never asked
permission to go, knowing full well
I would be met a point blank refusal
¡f I d¡d, and knowing this, I neven had
any desire to go.

Just when I began to think of
eternity the life hereafter, I cannot
say. I sometimes feared that lwould
die in the night. At such times I

would not go to lying face upward,
thinking this more than any other fa-
vored and might tempt the "Black
Angel" to visit me. Such supersti-
tions would haunt me at tinnes, but
would all vanish with day-dawn, and
not for some time after would I have
such thoughts again.

Desiring from early years to be-
come in the fall of 1895 I began at-
tending a normal school in my na-
tive State, to prepare myself for the
work. Here the rules were such that
every student must of necessity at-
tend service in one of the many
churches of that vicinity, every Sun-
day morning. No Old Baptist church
existing in that place, I was forced
to attend other denominations, and
here for the first time I heard other
preaching. I recognized a difference
in the preaching almost as soon as
I heard it, not that I thought it was
contrary to Bible teaching, but that
it was more interesting to listen to,
and more calculated to keep one
from sleeping, than what I had for-
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merly been accustomed to.
The week j ust preced ing

Thanksgiving was always set aside
at the school as a "week of Prayer."
During this week the Y.M.C.A. held
daily meetings for the purpose of
winning converts to their cause if
possible. Speakers of some reputa-
tion in the religious world were pro-
cured to address these meetings,
and to play upon the emotional side
of every student's temperament. The
"week of prayer" in 1895 slipped by
without my paying any heed to it
whatever. ln fact, while the Y.M.C.A.
held weekly meetings throughout
the year, yet I very rarely attended
any of them. At least it was notice-
able to me that the very students
who were the ringleaders in all the
mischief going on, usually made the
longest prayers and the longest
speeches, but failed to act it out in
their daily walk and conversation.
This disgusting me, I was very sel-
dom found at their meetings.

Uneventfully my student days
passed on until the "week of Prayer"
in the fall of 1896. The card issued
as invitations to the meetings and
scattered promiscuously among the
students, bore this inscription at the
top: "Come thou wíth us, ø.nd ute
utíll do thee good."- Numbers x.
29. Suddenly a determination to at-
tend these meetings seized me. The
motive that prompted me was pos-
sibly one of curiosity, as I wanted
to see what effect such meetings
would have upon me. Not because I

realized the need of salvation did I

attend these meetings, but as I have

said, simply to see how such meet-
ings were conducted, and whether I

would be in any way affected by
such proceedings. Thus I began at-
tending the sessions held in the fall
of 1896, of the so-called "week of
prayer." At the close of the first
meeting all who desired to be saved
were asked to stand up. lmmediately
I asked myself, Shall lstand or not?
Do I want to be saved or not? Why
certainly, what sensible man would
not want to be saved? Therefore I

stood with the others. At the second
meeting all who stood at the first
meeting were requested to remain at
the close and consult with the pro-
fessor who had the matter in charge.
Feeling that I now had gone too far
to draw back, I remained in my place
at the close of the meeting. When all
who were not interested had left the
room, the professor made a prayer
and talked to us about what we
should do to be saved. Belief, he
said, was the only necessary qual-
ification for salvation, and it was for
us to say whether or not we would
be saved. lwas willing, lthought, to
be saved, but how to make myself
believe in something that I knew
nothing about, I could not under-
stand. However we were requested
to sing a hymn. The one selected
had for its theme the giving of one's
self to Christ, inviting him to enter
and make our heart his home, &C. "
I believe," "ltrust," "l own," "lwant,"
and other expressions were scat-
tered throughout the hymn. How can
I ever express my feelings while
singing this selection? Here my pen
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fails when it attempts to portray in
black and white the revelation mani-
fested in my soul at this time. Some-
thing said to me, "You are lyíng,
ges, lgíng, and that ín the face
ol d just and míghtg God. You
scru gou trust ín hís name. Vou
do not. You søg gou belieae that
Chríst díed for gou. You do not.
You qre støndíng up boldlg ín the
síght of God q.nd tellíng ø bq.re
føced líe." Such agony as filled my
soul I can never express. Hitherto
my dealings had been between man
and man. Now, in the twinkling of an
eye, the scene was shifted, and my
dealings were between God and
man. He was just and mighty, true
and good, holy and undefiled. But l,
what was l? Alas, a poor, wretched
worm of the dust, crawling on the
earth, striving in vain to seek a hole
to creep into away from the fierce
outbust of God's righteous indigna-
tion that had suddenly engulfed me,
and was sweeping me to everlast-
ing destruction. Yet I said it was
righteous and just. I was the one that
was altogether out of the way.

"And though tng soul u)ere
sent to hell, Hís ríghteous law
q.pproues ít utell,"

Just how long lwas in this state
of anguish I have never been able
to remember. How I managed to get
out of that meeting and to my room,
I do not know, but when I did get
there I threw myself upon my bed
and wept long and bitterly, much to
the surprise of my roommate, who
became much alarmed, thinking that

the meetings had worked me up to
such a pitch that I was going crazy
over religion. He advised me not to
attend any more of the meetings,
and I did not; not because I feared
insanity, but because I could get no
comfort there. Gradually time wore
on. lnstead of getting better, i got
worse, and my burden was fast be-
coming more than I could bear. The
professor before mentioned, seeing
I was under conviction, kept telling
me that if I would but give myself up
and believe on the name of Jesus, !

would be saved. He asked me what
lwas waiting for? I said, "A revelø-
tíon. When I see Chríst and knout
thqt he díed for me, then I cøn
belíeae, not before." He then ac-
cused me of stubbornness, and so
we parted, and never again came to-
gether in any other relation save that
of teacher and pupil. At last I

thought, what would I not do to be
rid of this burden? O, if only Christ
was my Savior" O, if he only had died
for me. "Lord., thou canst íf thou
utílt møke me cleøn." Now, to my
¡nind, if relief were to corne, ¡t
seemed to me it must come by a rev-
elation, and that so vivid and so star-
tling that I never could doubt my
being saved. I had come to the place
where I ceased to work, or to try to
rise from the depths to which I had
fallen. All my efforts had availed me
nothing, so I ceased to do anything
and was waiting; waiting for what?
For that revelation so startling and
so sure that it would dispel all my
gloom and save my soul from hell.
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While watching for this vision, I

opened the Bible, and my eye fell
upon these words, "Therefore
níght shall be unto Uou, that ge
shall not haae a uísíon: and ít
shall be dark unto gou thøt ge
shq.ll not dívíne; ønd the sun
shøll go doutn oaer the prophets
and the dag shøll be dark over
them."

Alas, I was waiting for some-
thing that was not to come. I wanted
a vision; lwould have none, because
the word of God coming to me with
power told me I would not. Thrown
down from this hope, vain as it had
proved to be, I suffered more than
ever.

One night, laying upon my bed,
I could not sleep. My troubles were
fast getting too severe, and I verily
thought they would be the death of
me. They were gripping me by the
throat, and I could feel my breath
fast leaving me; I was dying. My
mental anguish had brought on
bodily suffering, and I had a raging
fever. Now, surely, unless relief
came, and that quickly, I should per-
ish, and with that it seemed to me I

or something within me cried,
"Peace!" ln the twinkling of an eye I

was at rest. All my burden had gone.
Hardly realizing my state, I tried to
bring back my troubles, but could
not. They were gone, thank God, for
ever. Happy and as free as a bird, I

fell asleep and slept till morning.
And now again I cannot express my
joy upon awaking. The sun never
shone so brightly: all nature was at
her best and rejoicing with me; I felt

the power of the resurrection within
and around me, and that the gift of
eternal life was mine through the
blessed sacrifice of God's only be-
gotten Son, who was offered up for
me. Shout, ye heavens, and listen,
O earth, Christ died for me. Such
were my feelings at that time. Now I

was not aware that there was an-
other being on earth that had passed
through what I had. Upon going
home to spend a few days at
Thanksgiving, ltalked allthe time to
my parents of my feelings, and they
rejoiced to see me rejoice. I soon
saw that they had experienced the
same things that I had. When I re-
turned to school, I took with me a
book written by our beloved pastor,
Elder S. H. Durand, entitled, uWedí-
tatíons on Portíons of the Word..u
For weeks this was all the preach-
ing I had. I soon saw from his writ-
ings that he knew all about my feel-
ings from having experienced the
same, and I loved him. lt was in this
wây, through hearing them preach,
and reading their writings, with the
understanding that it now had given
me, that I came to see the Old School
Baptists as the only and true church
of the living God, because it all cor-
responded with holy writ. Knowing
this I loved them because lcould not
help it. No other people that I have
ever met could understand my feel-
ings. Loving them, I knew I had ex-
perienced the new birth, lor "We
knout ute haae pøssedfrom deøth
unto lífe because ure loue the
brethren' l d¡d not go before the
church at this time. Had I been near
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them when in the first flush of love,
lknow notwhat might have been the
consequence, but, as I have said, I

was not near any of them, and when
I did get back to where they were,
doubts and fears had so assailed me
that I verily thought I had been de-
ceived, and as for being baptized, I

had not thought of it. The very idea
was absurd. Nevertheless I have al-
ways attended Old Baptist meetings
whenever an opportunity presented
itself, never having attended regu-
lar service in any other denomina-
tion since leaving school, but my
unworthiness was the barrier that
separated me from them. However,
in the fall of 1900, while attending a
yearly meeting, with the Welsh Tract
Ghurch, in Delaware, I lost sight of
my unworthiness, and longed all at
once to be baptized. This desire kept
increasing in spite of the tempta-
tions Satan put in my way until the
second Saturday in December, 1900,
when at the regular church meeting
at Southampton, Pa., I related my
state of mind to the church. To my
surprise they received me, and on
the third Sunday lwas baptized Thus
far the Lord hath led me on, as to
the next step, I know not what it will
be. I look to him to be my Guide. "fú
ís not ín mø.n that walketh to
d.írect hís steps."

This letter is far too lenthY, and
I know will sadly try your patience,
so will close without more ado.

Yours in the hope of eternal life,
HORACE H. LEFFERTS.
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OBITUARIES

LILLIE MABE ORANDER

I t is with a sad and heavy heart
I tnat I attempt to tell you about

my friend and stepmother Lillie Mae
Mabe Robertson, Arnold, Newnam,
Orander. Miss Lillie, as she was
called, begged the Lord to take her
on June 23,2002 because her Pain
was so great.

She was born the daughter of
Jesse and Altha Mabe in Rocking-
ham County, NC. on January 17,
1911. She was married to Harry T.
Robertson with whom she had nine
children, Billy H. Robertson, Frank
D. Robertson, Donald G. Robertson,
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Myrtle R. Saunders, Robette R.
Evans, Betty Lou R. Toler, two pre-
deceased sons, Harry T. Robertson
Jr. and W.J. Robertson and one pre-
deceased daughter Mary Frances
Robertson.

After her first husband died she
married Leslie El. Arnold. Within four
years Mr. Arno!d had cancer and
died. I met Miss Lillie about this
time. lwas impressed with the care
she gave to her husband during his
illness.

My father, John Edgar Newnam
became a widow from his second
wife durinE this tirne. I wasted no
time in introdr"¡cing my Dad to Miss
Lillie. I felt if she would be half as
good to my Ðad as she was to Mn.
Arnold, then we would get a[ong just
fine. Six weeks after meeting, Dad
and Miss Lillie s/ere rnarried by El-
der David Spangler.

Miss Lillie started attending
Primitive Baptist churches with my
Dad after their marriage. She joined
Dan River Prlmitive Baptist Gh¡,¡re h
on ..f une 13, 1976, and was a faithful
member the rest of her life.

My Dad was eighty years old
when he married Miss Lillie. They
were married for eighteen wonder-
ful years.

They lived half of the year in
Florida and the other half in North
Garolina. While they were in Florida
they entertained many friends. The
high lights of their visitors visits was
to fish on the surf Miss Lillie told me

how she would cast thirteen foot
fishing rods all day for Elder David
Spangler, Brother Coley Strader and
my Dad. There were many fishing
days enjoyed by all.

Ten years after my Dad's death
Miss Lillie met and married her de-
ceased cousin's husband Coy
Orander. Mr. Coy, who was a kind
and generous man, and Miss Lillie
were married about four years.

Miss Lillie didn't believe in wast-
ing time. She always had a garden,
which she shared with her children
and friends. ln the wlnter she would
make quilts, which were given to her
children as Ghristmas presents. Her
last big pnoject was to use her apple
peelen and dry app!es in her dehy-
drator. She gave the dried frult away
and always had fried pies to give to
people who dropped by for a visit.

Her bible was always open on
the table by her chair. She read it
daily, but in the last days she was
bothered with cataracts. She suf-
fered hen first heart attack in 1999.
She refused to lrave surgery and
chose to llve her ti¡'ne out, as God
would see flt. She lived alone with a
daughter near by.

Miss Lillie was truly a wonder-
ful person. I miss her very much and
especially the phone calls everyday.

Funeral services were held at
Wrenn Yeatts Chapel, Danville, Vir-
ginia June 25, 2002 by her pastor
Elder Kenneth R. Key and Reverend
Jimmy Reeves. Rock of Ages, Cleft
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for Me and Amazing Grace, her fa-
vorite songs were sung. She was
laid to rest beside her first husband,
at Bethel United Methodist Church,
Pelham, North Carolina, to rest till
Jesus comes to gather his jewels
tlutttE.

We will miss her presence with
us. May we be given by grace to say
and believe our loss is His eternal
gain. May love and fellowship dwell
with us now and forever.

Friend, daughter-in-law and
Church Sisten,

Sister B.G. Pryor

DEACON GROVER K. SEMONES

I t is with a sad heart that I at-
I tempt to write an obituary for

our dearly beloved Deacon and
Brother in the church, Grover K.
Semones. We at Old Union Ghurch,
mourn his passing along with his
wife and family. He fell asleep in
Jesus on June 29,2002, making his
stay on this earth 81 years. Although
we feel such an emptiness in our
lives, we know that our loss is his
eternal gain. He is survived by his
loving wife of 61 years, Sister Dorcie
Gox Semones, and their four chil-
dren, Darrell, Howard, Larry and
Sue. Two brothers also survive, Fred
Semones and Hassell Semones, and
their spouses. Eleven Grandchil-
dren, Seven Great-grandchildren
and one Step Great-granddaughter
also survive.

Brother Grover united with the
church in October 1980 and was
baptized into the Primitive Baptist
faith. He was also ordained a Dea'
con April 25, 1981 and served us
well for many years. Brother Grover
attended the meetings faithfully and
always gave God the praise, honor
and glory for the preaching of the
Gospel. He knew where all his help
and strength came from. Even
though at times when he was in such
a weakened condition he came to
meeting and rejoiced in the
preached word. He believed the Doc-
trine of Salvation by Grace and
Grace alone.

His Funeral service was con-
ducted at Mayberry Chapel in Floyd
County by Elder l{ale Terry his Pas-
tor, and Elder Larry Hollandsworth.
He was laid to rest in the Big Sand
Cemetery in Floyd County, Virginia
to await the Second Coming of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Ghrist. May
the Lord comfort those who mourn
and to say "Thg Wíll Be Done on
Earth øs ít is Ín Hedven."

ln Hope of Eternal Life,
Sandra Hollandsworth, Clerk

Done by order of Old Union
Ghurch in conference, July 27,2OO2.
One copy for our Ghurch record, one
for the family and one copy to be
sent to The Signs of The Times for
Publication.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
Sandra Hollandsworth, Glerk
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POEM

Memorìes In The Níght

How precíous the memory that God has glaen
Thøt bríghtened my lífe for qwhíle
Their loae ønd prayers sustsined me
Through tÍmes of qfflíctíon ønd trÍøl
The deor føces often come Ín the nlght
\any darh and lonely hour they cheer
Hotp sweet and tender memorìes
Steq.l O'er the lonely heør, lÍngering here

How wond.erful Ís Hìs loae qnd. mercv
Expressed by His sainfs here below '
Such loae through thÌs lonesome journey
Causìng líght through the d.arþness gloro

Some dear ones uho qre ín heqaen
Are hept ín memorÌes søcred pløce
I must looh utìth sueet ønticipøtÌon
To see them there føce to fø.ce,

I would. offer to our Lord prqíse snd honor
For the memory of theír comfort qnd cheer
He send.s me loae by hìs sweet øngels
As I usølþ the lonely road doutn here,

T4rough the gloomy days of lÌfe they linger
They warm the heort wÌth theír loae
In memory they are ín the chest of treasures.
Wíth joy I hope to meet them above

Together there I hope to behold desr Jesus
Who loaed me so much that he dÍed
Tb gíae me ø. bright home ìn Heqaen
There foreaer to rest by hÌs preìous sÌde

8-21-02 R.B.H.
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EDITORIAL

THE ELECTION OF GRACE.

"I søg then,
hath God cast
qurag hís people?
God forbíd, For I
q.lso qm øn Israel-
íte, ofthe seed. of
Abraham, of the

Erder R. H. campbel tríbe of Beniømín.
God. hq.th not cast autag n.ís
people uthích he forekneut. Wot
ge not uthat the scríptures søíth
of Elíøs? hout he møketh ínter-
cessÍon to God agøínst Isrq.el
søgíng, Lord theg høae killed thg
prophets, ønd dígged doutn thíne

øltars; and I ann left alone, ønd
theg seek mg lífe. But uthat sø,íth
the ansuer of God unto hím? I
haue reserved unto mg self seven
thousand men, utho haae not
bouted the knee to the ímage of
Bøal. Euen so then at tfnís
presenttíme q.lso there is ø. rem-
nønt accordíng to the electíon of
grøce." (Rom 17:7-S)

It is solely by the electing grace
of God that there will be any to oc-
cupy the courts of eternal glory
when this life is over, and Paulsays,
(Ron I 7:6) "And íf bg grdce then
ít ís no more utorks: otherwíse,
grøce Ís no more gra.ce. But íf be
of utorks, then ít is no more
grdce: otheruíse utork Ís no more
u.tork." Grace always originates
with God, and is only extended to
the chosen generation in a glorious
manifestation of that love which he
had for them before the world be-
gan, before man even existed, ex-
cept in the mind and eternal pur-
poses of God. God does nothing, by
the grace or permission of man, or
because of anything that man might,
or can do, or not do. Man's arm is
too short, and every imagination of
the thoughts of his heart is only evil
continually, from the beginning, as
witnessed by god when man was
driven from the garden of Eden, and
the sovereign grace of God is the
only power that can recover the
natural man from this lost and un-
done condition.

His corrupt nature, vain imagi-
nations and conceited opinions of
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himself have no room for grace, he
has no compassion for his fellow
man, because of his self serving at-
titude in all things. Specifically he
has no allegiance toward God, or for
anything that is good, because when
he partook of the tree of the knowl-
edge of good and evil, he chose evil
for it is more pleasing to the flesh,
and suffered the penalty for his own
disobedience. Man by nature is in a
state of perpetual enmity toward
God, and all of his ways, and
receiveth not the things of the Spirit.

(Rom 5: 20) "Moreoaer the law
entered thøt the offense míght
øbound. But uthere sín abounded,
grøce díd much more qbound." Sin
entered the world and ran rampant
after the fall of Adam, and the law
was given to make manifest the ex-
tent of the exceeding sinful nature
of all men, but grace intervened and
did much more abound toward the
elect heirs of promise, not imputing
their sin unto them, but rather im-
puting unto them the righteousness
of Christ. to save them from the pen-
alty of death, or eternal state of
separation from God, which was the
sentence required by the law, for the
original sin. Free and sovereign
grace redeems man from his fallen
state, without his even being aware
of its presence, until it is graciously
bestowed upon him, in fact, he is
unaware of his lost and sinful con-
dition until grace makes him aware
of it.

Paul speaking of man in his
natural state said, (Eph 3:121 "That

øt that tíme ge uere uíthout
Chríst, beíng alíens from the com-
monuteølth of Israel, and strang-
ers from the couenant of promíse,
høuing no hope, and wíthout God,
ín the world." He was speaking to
the saints of God, at the time, but
describing their condition when they
were dead in trespasses and sin,
before they were born again. This
is where all men were after the judg-
ment was passed upon them, be-
cause of partaking of the fruit of the
tree of the knowledge of good and
evil, and it would have been their
eternal abode without the marvelous
grace, which is the unmerited favor
of God.

Being born again is not some-
thing that is available to man, at his
option, nor can he do anything to
effect it in his life. This fact has been
made manifest since man was first
driven from the garden of Eden, and
sons were born of a woman. The first
two, Cain and Abel, were both the
sons of the same parentage and yet
one found grace in the eyes of the
Lord and his sacrifice was accept-
able unto God. Why? because he
was of that elect generation that was
chosen in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world, foreknown of God,
and Cain was not. lt is just that
simple, in spite of the vain attempts
of man to circumvent the truth of the
matter. Paul made the statement, in
his day, (ll Cor 11: 3) "But I feør,
lest bg clng mecr.lrs, øs the serpent
beguíled Eue through hís subtletg,
so gour mínds should be corntpted
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from the sìmplícítg thøt Ís ün
Chríst." This same illustration, of
this electing grace, is given in the
birth of, Jacob and Esau, and Paul
again states as simply and directly
as can be done, the reason for the
difference, (Rom 9:11) "Forthe chíl-
dren beíng not get born, neíther
hauíng done ang good or euí\, that
the purpose of God q.ccordíng to
electíon míght stønd, not of
utorks, but of hím thøt calleth."
and yet the natural man will quote
this and many other scriptures that
declare the sovereignty of God, in
the salvation of his children, and still
preach that man must make the de-
cision to serve God, and that God
cannot save man against his will, or
without his cooperation by accept-
ing him into their life. The truth is
so simple that a child can under-
stand it and yet the religionists of
all ages, with all of their education
and natural wisdorn cannot, be-
cause of the vanity of the natural
man in his desperate drive for
power. As Paul said of the Jews,
(Rom 10:3) "For theg beíng ígno-
rant of God's ríghteousness, ønd
goíng aboutto establíshtheír own
ríghteousness, have not submítted
themselues unto the ríghteous-
ness of God" Cannot this be said of
the modern day religionists? they
are ever striving to prove their own
ability and to be in control of their
destiny, Oh! the vanity and foolish
nature of the man in the flesh.

We are made to wonder at this
lack of ability to understand the

scriptures, and yet Paul says, in
writing to the church at Corinth, (l
Cor I :21) "For øfterthatínthe rlllís-
dom of God the utorld bg wisdom
kneut not God,, ít pleøsed God bg
the foolíshness of preachíng to
sø;ue them that belíeve." H ow a bout
that? They are told, that by the wis-
dom of the world they know not God,
and yet more time, effort, money and
study has been spent trying to dis-
prove this one simple statement,
than in any other type of endeavor
since the beginning of time. lt seems
that anyone seriously studying the
scriptures could see the foolishness
of the doctrine that they believe,
but, the scriptures declare that only
those who are born of the Spirit can
discern the truth contained therein.
Paul says, (l Cor 2:141 "But the
nøturøl man receiaeth not the
thíngs of the Spírít of God: for
theg øre foolíshness unto hím:
neíther cø,n he knout them, be-
ca;use theg øre spírítuallg dís-
cerned." The natural man only has
the letter of the law, and that killeth,
it is the Spirit that maketh alive, and
if not born of the Spirit they are as
ignorant of the things of the Spirit,
as they were of the things of the
world of nature before they were
born in the flesh. Having therefore
only the wisdom of the world, their
efforts are doomed to failure from
the beginning.

This truth, (Eph 2:8) "For bg
grqce qre Ue sqaed throughføíth;
qnd that not of gourselaes: ít ís
the gíft of God." is declared so
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many times, in the scriptures, in so
many ways, and yet the natural man
will not have it. This is because that
no man will believe anything that
does not include him, and if he has
not had an experience of grace, they
will deny the theory that their salva-
tion is a result of the unmerited fa-
vor of an all wise, all sufficient cre-
ator God. They hate it because they
cannot understand it, their pride will
not let him accept that which is con-
trary to all of the reasoning power
that he has, and that there is noth-
ing that they can do to affect the
outcome; the fact that their eternal
salvation is complete and absolutely
sure from before the foundation of
the world.

(lsaiah 55:8-9) "For mg thoughts
are not gour thoughtq neíther øre
gour uqgs mg wa.gs, søíth the
Lord. For as the heaaens q,re
hígher than the earth, so a.re mg
urcrus hígher than gour wags, and
mg thoughts than Uour thoughts.,,
Only the grace of God can enable
man to understand, and enter into
that spiritual realm where all of
these truths are hidden, natural in-
telligence cannot help him, earnest
seeking for the truth cannot reveal
them to him, because spiritual mat-
ters are not reasonable when viewed
with the natural mind, they are fool-
ishness to it.

(Psa 25:141 "The secret of the
Lord ís utíth them that fear hím;
and he uíll sheut them h;ís cou-
enønt."and this is the only way that
man will ever receive any personal

knowledge of these things. Jesus,
told his disciples, (John S:39)
"Seq.rch the scriptttres, for ín
themge thínk ge haae eternal líþ:
and theg øre theg uthích testífg
of me." The natural man believes
that anyone can read and learn the
scriptures and receive eternal life,
but, man can live his entire lifetime
surrounded by the glorious beauty
and grandeur of the heavenly king-
dom, the visible manifestations of
God's creation, but, unless his eyes
are opened, as Jesus opened the
eyes of the blind man, they will
never be aware of them being any-
thing but random acts of nature.
Yes, the secret of the Lord is with
them that fear him, because, even
when one is given to see and believe
the truth themselves, they still can-
not reveal it to another, only the Holy
Ghost, the comforter promised by
Jesus, can reveal these things to
man.

We will make the statement, I
believe it because I read it in the
bible. This is not a true statement,
for if this were true, that the reading
of the scriptures would impart
knowledge, then all men would be-
lieve alike. The scriptures are true,
because as Jesus said above,
speaking of the scriptures that they
testify of him, but, they are profit-
able only if they confirm and bear
witness with our spirit, to the things
that have been revealed unto us by
the Holy Spirit. They confirm the
faith, and understanding that was
given us by the grace of God, when
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we were born again, and this is
where the belief came from. I have
spent many hours reading the scrip-
tures, trying to learn more about
certain spiritual matters, and seem-
ingly find myself further from anY
understanding whatsoever about
the subject for which I was search-
ing, and then another time find
beauty and comfort everywhere that
I read, and the answer to all of mY
questions. The difference is the
presence of the Spirit in the en-
deavor, with it we can understand
all mystery, and without it we can-
not understand anything spiritually,
even after a spiritual birth.

This was the way that itwas with
me, if indeed I have had a spiritual
experience. I had no interest in reli-
gion, was not concerned about the
truth, or anything of a spiritual na-
ture, lwas satisfied with my life and
my accomplishments in nature, un-
til one day, when I believe that the
truth was revealed to me from
above. For the first time I saw the
truth clearly and my faith was stron-
ger than I think that it is now. There
was no extended learning period, it
was instantaneous, and I could not
read enough, and meditate enough
on spiritual things to be satisfied. I

wanted to ever learn more of this
new life that I had found, and expe-
rience more of the sheer joy, peace
and love that I received as I found
another of those handfuls of pur-
pose that had been strewn along the

way.That is what I mean when I saY
that we don't learn by reading the
scriptures, we are comforted and
strengthened by them because theY
are the truth and are all more evi-
dence that this electing grace has
begun a work in our life, but the
learning is by revelation. Paul con-
firmed this faet by saying, (Eph 1:l)
"But I certífg gou brethren that
the gospel uthích ura.s preøched of
me is not after rz.,ø;rr-. For tr neíther
receíued ít of mørt, neíther utas I
taught ít, but bg the reaelation ol
Chríst."This is the only way that the
truth is discerned, it cannot be
taught by another, and reading the
letter of the scriptures and learning
them so that you could quote them
all, from memory does not enable
one to know God and his ways.

When one is in the state of dark-
ness that Esias was in the above
text, they feel forsaken of their God,
feel alone, and in jeopardy of per-
ishing because of their lack of faith
and turn to God in prayer for deliv-
erance, and Paul is saying, that as
it was then, so it was in his day;
there was still a remnant of the
seven thousand because of the elec-
tion of grace. We can say the same
thing today, there is a remnant of the
Lord's people because of the elec-
tion of grace. There has only been
one election, and in speaking of that
election, Moses said, (Deut 32: 8-9)
"When the Most High díuíded unto
the nations their ínherítønce,
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when he separated the sons of
Adam, he set the bounds of the
people accordíng to the number
of the chíldren of IsraeL. For the
Lord's potfuíonís hís people, Jacob
ís the lot of hís ínheritance." A,s
are all of the decrees of God, this is
an unalterable declaration that is not
subject to change or revision, so,
rest assured all that are in that num-
ber are just as sure to inherit heaven
and immortal glory, as the fact that
there will be one.

I'm sure that we have all felt as
Elias must have felt, when he
thought that he was all alone in the
world, and they were seeking his
life. There is no more forsaken place
experienced than that, but God as-
sured him that there seven thousand
whom he had reserved unto him-
self, and this is not the quantity of
the children of god, it is a round
number representing the whole
household of faith, and that is a fixed
number, determined before time be-
gan.

May God bless all of our hearts
to rest, by faith, in the assurance
that the work that has been begun
in our hearts, is of God, and is the
results of that election of grace, of
which there is a remnant present
even in this day.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

August 31,2002
Elder Wm. Hale Terry

202Carousel Lane
Danville, Virginia 24120-4403

Dear Elder Terry,

I am so sorry my subscription
I ran out on me. Have en-

closed check in the amount of
$25.00 to cover next two years. El-
der Terry none of us know how long
our stay is on this earth.

But when we get up close to
ninety we do know the time is run-
ning out on us.

My wife and I are in out 66 year
of life together. Only way everyone
can know how wonderful it is to be
beloved with a good companion this
long is to express what it is like. So
many folks do not, so the only thing
I know to do is to say, Thank you
Father. Not only our life together,
our 4 children, twelve grandchildren,
21 great-grandchildren and one
G reat-G reat G randdaug hter.

Thank you to all the writers in
the Times. Both of us cherish the
writings of all the dear brothers.

Thanks,
G.M. Lockey

3008 Old Gate Rod
Morehead Gity, N.C. 28557
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Sept. 19,2002

Dear Elder Terry

E nclosed is my check for a two
year renewal to the "Signso'

plus a little extra.
It was in the fall of 1996 that I

was led to "find" The Old School
Baptists after losing track of them
for so many years. (See letter in the
Nov. issue of 1996.) Many blessings
have come my way since then, and
a!l through the goodness and mercY
of God. A dear friend in N. Garolina
who wrote me in answer to mY let-
ter in The Signs, invited me into her
home last year for a 10 daY visit and
took me to a couple of church meet-
ings in her area. lt was so wonder-
ful to be with those of like faith and
belief after so long a time. She also
sends me video taPes of different
assoc. meetings she attends; The
last one being that of the "Staunton
River" Assoc. meeting in July of this
year. My how I did enjoY hearing all
of you preach! What a wonderful gift
and blessing from The Lord. I also
have a number of audio taPes from
Elder Jim Poole, which have been
blessed to my heart and soul.

lwas beginning to feel that God
had cast me off forever, and Yet
through prayer that I hoPe and be-
lieve was through Him & from Him,
He has brought me back into a sense
of fellowship with those who believe
and contend for The absolute Pre-
destination of all things. I wish I

could express how much of a

miracle this has been, to mY waY of
thinking!

May God continue to bless all of
you who write for The "Signs" and
enable you to rightly divide the word
of truth, is my prayer alwaYs.

ln a precious and God given
hope, and in the ties that bind,

Love, Caroline Martin
2140 Chinook Ct.

Seven Bay's, Wa" 29122

VOICES OF THE PAST

Gibson Go., lnd.,
Aug.18,1859.

Fl ear Brother Beebe:-The uni-
lJ u"r"al practice of the old

School Baptists in this Part of the
country has been, and is now, to
reject the baptism of all other de-
nominations of professed christ-
ians, on the ground of the illegality
of the administration of the ordi-
nance; and therefore we require
them to be baptized. Now we will
suppose a case, about which I de-
sire counsel from my brethren, for I

feel somewhat difficulted on the
subject, and do not know how to act.
The case is this: A man comes to
your church and asks for member-
ship, telling you that he loves Your
church, and your doctrine, that he
is willing to obey her rules, but that
he has been a member of the Mis-
sionary Baptists, and was baPtized
in the fellowship of said church bY
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a man that he believed was a
christian, (and you believed the
same) and was called of God to
preach, and that if he ever knew any-
thing about regeneration, and sanc-
tifying grace, it was before he was
baptized, and that in his baptism he
verily believed that he received the
answer of a good conscience toward
God, and was fully and entirely sat-
isfied with his baptism, but notwith-
standing all this, he was willing to
be baptized by you, in order to ob-
tain fellowship in your church. (l use
the term your church, meaning the
Old School Baptist, or Church of
Christ.) ln this case what would you
do; and your reasons?

There is still another question
about receiving members, and that
is this: lt is a well known fact that
there are a great many factions
among the Old School Baptists that
are not numbered among the Mis-
sionary or Arminian Baptists. These
factions have split off from us on
some doctrinalquestions, and it has
become us to withdraw our corre-
spondence and our fellowship from
them. Now, inasmuch as we have
withdrawn our fellowship from them,
is it order to receive their baptism?
Have we done so? What say you?
We are aware that many who call
themselves Old School Baptists
have embraced errors that we can-
not fellowship, having as much fel-
lowship for the Missionary Baptists
as what we have for them. Therefore,
if we receive the baptism of any so-
called Baptists, with whom we do

not correspond, and have fellow-
ship, should we not receive the bap-
tism of all that call themselves Bap-
tists?

The next matter of inquiry is, ls
not the church of Christ the highest
ecclesiastical authority known on
earth, and has she not a right to de-
termine all matters in relation to
membership in her body, as she in
her wisdom may think just and
right? Can she concede or give
away this right in her compact with
other churches in forming an asso-
ciation?

There are still other questions
of grave importance that I may at
some future day propound, provided
the above questions are met and
answered in as kind a spirit as I hope
I feel in asking them. I am young in
the ministry, and have not that
knowledge in the management of
churches, as these matters without
the counsel of my brethren that have
both age and experience, as well as
the good of the cause at heart.
Therefore, all that feel an interest in
the peace olZion, are to give infor-
mation. Dear brother, God has been
pleased to visit us, and revive his
work in our midst. There has been
fifty-five added to the church that I

belong to, and still the work is go-
ing on. Many of the churches of our
association have been much re-
freshed.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
JAMES STRICKLAND.
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Reply. -The first inquiry we have

answered in our reply to Loveless.
We do not regard it as our duty to
search the hearts nor try the reins
of the children of men, that is what
none but God can do. But we are to
be regulated in extending or with-
holding our church fellowship by the
rule which God has given us. The
reality of the regenerated state of the
candidate or of the administrator is
not what we are capable of judging.
But whether the administrator
stands connected with and sus-
tained by the fellowship of an or-
derly church of Christ, we are com-
petent to judge, and we are required
to judge. Hence, in replying to the
first interrogative of brother
Strickland, we say, with due defer-
ence to the judgment of the church,
whose servant we are, We should
decline to baptize them on our faith,
and prefer that they should remain
unbaptized until they, for them-
selves, should see and feel the ne-
cessity of walking in the orderwhich
we believe to be the order of the
gospel and kingdom of Christ. And
our reason for this decision is the
want of Bible authority for baptizing
any but believers.

ln reply to the second inquiry of
brother Strickland, we say, lf the fac-
tions which have split off from us are
so far departed from the faith and
order of the gospel as to be rejected
from the fellowship of what we re-
gard to be the church of Christ, then
they are to us as heathen men, and
as publicans, equally with the New

School or Missionary Baptists, so
called, which have been excluded
from our fellowship, and all their reli-
gious administrations to us are
equally null and void.

The third inquiry. The church of
Christ is undoubtedly the highest
ecclesiastical authority on earth, but
she has not a particle of authority to
determine any matter in relation to
her own or any other members, or
anything else, only as the matter is
already determined in the rule given
in the New Testament. When the
church, or any individual, departs
from the laws of Ghrist, she or they
act without divine authority, and
their decisions are illegal and in-
valid. The church has no power to
concede or delegate any right, or
authority vested in her to any other
ecclesiastical body, counsel, or as-
sociation whatever.

We have candidly expressed our
convictions on the questions in-
volved in the two foregoing letters,
and in doing so believe we have ex-
pressed the order and practice of
church of God generally, which or-
der and practice appear to us to be
clearly laid down for our guide in the
New Testament of our Lord and Sav-
ior Jesus Christ, and we submit what
we have written to the consideration
of our brethren and to the household
of faith generally.

Middletown, N. Y.,
February 1,1860.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
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THOUGHTS ON
THE WILL OF GOD

T he all encompassing will of
I God is proven by the follow-

ing Scriptures Ps. 115:3; lsa.46:10;
Dan. 4:17 , 32; Rom. 9:18, 1g; 11 :33-
36. God's decree and purpose,
called His will, has ever been car-
ried out, without change of which it
is utterly impossible for any people,
devils, or angels to change or frus-
trate. "_____ For who hath re-
sisted His will?" Rom. g:19 "_
His ways past finding out!" Rom.
1l:33 "For who hath known the mind
of the Lord _" Rom. 11:34.

Are we obligated to use this as
a guide or rule in practice as taught
in the scripture? No, it is not for us
to know. And he said unto them, lt
is not for you to know the times or
the seasons, which Father hath put
in his own power," Acts 1:7 for it is
secret and "secret things belong
unto God" Duet.29:29 and unknown
as the above Scriptures prove.
Therefore His secret will and pur-
pose being unknown, there can be
no duty or obligation to endeavor to
use it as a guide for our actions.
There has been no event of time that
has escaped the secret will and pur-
pose of God. This is complete and
perfect, no such thing as change or
chance or uncertainty, "
neither shadow of turning," James
1:17. Thus proving it utterly impos-
sible to change or transgress His se-
cret will. Again is this a rule for us
to endeavor to be governed by? No,

if so it would be like a ship on the
sea trying to steer it's course by an
unseen star or compass or some-
thing to charter it's course by, it will
very likely come to shipwreck, how-
ever, if it's course is chartered by a
compass or star clearly seen it
would surely bring it on its way.

When we try to adjust our con-
duct to God's purpose and decree
as the rule of our life, thus error fol-
lows; which places special empha-
sis on one portion of Scriptures and
neglecting of others. As time goes
on we become crystallized in ex-
pressions and when we endeavor to
use His secret will, purpose and de-
cree as our guide we develop a
seeming dislike and shuning of
treating upon the many precepts,
responsibilities and commandments
laid down in the Scriptures as a doc-
trine to be avoided.

Now let us further consider as
taught the Scriptures the other
BRANCH called the Lord or God's
will, His commandments and our ob-
ligations. Out of fifteen passages of
Scripture in the New Testament that
I have noted, I have chosen four for
reference called the Father or God's
will, "Not everyone that saith unto
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven; but he that
doeth the will of my Father which is
in heaven," Matt. 2:12, "For uthoso-
eaer shø,ll do the wíll of mg îø-
ther whích Ís tn heauen, the same
ís mg brother, ønd síster, a.nd
motherr" Matt. 12:50. "That he no
longer should líue.the rest of hís
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tíme ín the flesh to the lust of men,
but to the utíll of God" 1 Pet. 4:2.
"And the utorld pø,sseth autøq, and
the lust thereof; but he that doeth
the wíllof God abídethforeuer."l
John 2:17.

From the beginning of time God
commanded Adam "Thou shq.lt not
eat of Ít." Gen. 2:16, 17,3:11. The
various commandments making
transgression a sin. Man was Put
under law and obligation, (See No-
vember 1984 issue of The Signs of
The Times, pages 248-251) not to
sin. ln every sin we set up our own
will, forsaking His commandments,
"Wherefore tr,øst thou despísed the
commdndment of the I'ord., to do
euíl ín hís síghú" 2 Sam. 12:9. Are
we not under law and obligation to
observe his (Ghrist or God's) com-
mandments? Surely, Paul charged
Timothy how we OUGHT to behave
and conduct ourselves. "But íf I
tørry long, thatthou magest know
hout thou OUGHTEST to behque
thgself ín the house of God, whích
ís the church of the líuíng God, the
píllar ønd ground of the tntth, " 1

Tim. 3:15. Also "Let us hear the
conclusíon of the uthole matter;
Feq.r God, ønd keep hís command-
ments; for thís ís the uthole dutg
of man." Ecc. 12: 13. "Teøchíng
them to obserae øll thíngs what-
soeaer I hque commdnded gou;
and 7O, I atn wíth gou alwøgs,
eaen unto the end of the utorld.
Amen." Matt. 28:20. After Christ
came and fulfilled the law to a jot and
tittle the justice and wrath of God
was completely satisfied for his

People. "For bg one offeríng he
hath perfectedfor ever them thqt
dre sønctífíed."Heb. 10:14. Are we
now under no law or obligation?
Surely we are. "Be ge therefore
perfect, even ds gour Father
uthích ís ín heøven is perfect."
Matt. 5:48. "But øs he uthích hath
called. gou is holg, so be ge holg
in all mqnner of eonversation; Be-
ccruse ít ís usrítten, Be ge holg; for
I am holg." 1 Pet. 1: 15, 16. "That
ge mag stønd perfect and com'
plete ín ø,ll the wíll of God." Col.
4:12. Though such obligation and
standard is not reached in this life;
"The spírít tntlg ís reødg, but the
fleshís weak."Mark 14:38. As Paul
says uMot as though I hø,d alreadg
attøíned eíther were ølreadg PER'
EECTI but I follow after, íf thøt I
mag øpprehend that for uthích
ølso I øm apprehended of Christ
Jesusr" Phil. 3:12 uI press toutard
the markfor the príze of the hígh
cøllíng of God ín Chríst Jesus,"
verse 14. The spirit doesn't enable
us to live a perfect life in keeping
all His Commandments but it is our
desire.

The arminians teach that it is
absurd to suppose that God re-
quired that which they are unable to
do, but not so. This branch of God's
will called the will of the Lord, which
is revealed in the Scriptures for our
guide is a perfect rule, Matt. 5:48,1
Pet. 1 :15,16. But we are continually
sinners (it is not given us to be per-
fect in keeping all his command-
ments) and transgressors if we ig-
nore God's will or precept; called
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his will, ßNot every one thøt saíth
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter
ínto the kíngdom of heøaen; but
he that doeth the utíll of mg îa-
ther uthích Ís Ín heauen, ß Mqtt.
7:2 7. "For whosoeaer shall do the
utíll of mg Father uthích ís ín
heauen, the same ís mg brother,
and síster, ønd motherr" 72:75.
ln denying this branch called God's
will we run into contradiction of
thought in the Scriptues. "Further-
more then ute beseech gou, breth-
ren, and exhort gou bg the Lord
Jesus, that øs ge haue receíaed of
us hout ge OUGHT to utq.lk ønd to
pleøse God, so ge utould abound
more and more. For ge know uthøt
commd.rtdtnents ute gq.ue gou bg
the Lord Jesus." l Thes. 4:1, 2.

Let us, the Lord willing, harmo-
nize God's purpose and decree and
the other branch of his will, our re-
sponsibility to Him. This is not en-
gaging in a dangerous curiosity, but
is in harmony and constant with
both. The revealed will of God is our
duty and responsibility and is not
speaking of his secret purpose and
decree, but our guide and responsi-
bility.

God's children are not a lawless
people, "To themthøt are utíthout
løut, as wíthout løut (beíng not
utíthout laut to God, but under the
laut to Chríst) that I míght gøín
themthøt are uíthout law" l Gor.
9:21. And "Becattse the carnal
mínd ís enmítg agaínst God; for
ít ís not subject to the laut of God,
neíther índeed cø.Ít ber" Rom. 8:7.

"îor I delíght ín the law of God
after the ínward mønr" Rom. 7:22.
Here we quote from a writer of old.
33But to suppose that uhateaer
God requíreth of us that u;e haue
pourer of ourselves to do, ís to
make the effectuq.l utorkíng of the
spírít of non-effect, our dutg ís our
dutg constítuted unq.lterable bg
the law of God uthether we haue
power to perform ít or not." Let
us carefully note here our ability and
our duty and obligation are not syn-
onymous and does not have the
same meaning in all cases.

It was God's command by
Moses to Pharoah to send the Chil-
dren of lsrael out of Egypt (Exod.
5:5,7:21but he did not have the abil-
ity and it was his sin and destruc-
tion. lt was Christ's command,
"Jesus saíd unto hím, íf thou wíll
be perfect, go and sell that thou
høst, and. gíae to the poor, and
thou shalt haue treasure ín
heøven; and come andfollou) mer,,
Matt. 19:21, but this was not in his
ability, (V . 221 "But when the goung
man heq.rd that sagíng, he went
auøg sorroutful; for he had. great
possessiottsr" and this was his sin.
A certain lawyer stood up *Tempt-
íng hím(Chríst) sagíng, uthat strrø,ll
I do to ínherít eterna.l lfi'er" Luke
10:25. Christ's command to him
"thou høst crnswered ríght; thís
d.o and thou shølt líae." Luke
10:28. Also Ghrist commanded him
again, "Go and do thou líkeutíse.',
Luke 10:37. But this was not in his
ability and was his sin. Also Christ
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commanded his disciples in Geth-
semane, *Wqtch and prag, that ge
enter not ínto temptatíonr" Matt.
26:41. And this was not in their abil-
ity and was their sin.

All our ability to obey is from the
Holy Spirit, He must work both to will
and to do, (Phil. 2. 131. There is a
great difference between do such a
thing as a command and obligation
and you shall do it by the effectual
working of the Holy Spirit. One is our
duty and responsibility and the other
by His effectual spirit. "If I hød not
come and spoken unto them, theg
hød not sín; but now theg haae
no cloakfortheír sin."John 15:22.

Look at some of the exhortation
given us as our duty, for example,
of the four chapters of Colossians,
two of them are preceptive and ex-
hortation; of the six chapters in
Ephesians the last three are precep-
tive and exhortation; of the five
chapters in First Thessalonians, the
last two are preceptive and exhor-
tation, and all through the New Tes-
tament we find these precepts and
commandments. Has Paul's charge
to Titus become obsolete? "Îhís üs
a føíthful sagíng, and these
thíngs I wíll that thou øffírm con-
støntlg, thqt theg whích haae be-
líeued ín God míght be careful to
møíntqín good works. These
thíngs øre good ønd profítøble
unto tnen." Titus 3:8. My brethren
do we not all fall very short in these
things? But if love is in our heart we
will not use such exhortation as a
rod in a legalway; as to use the pre-

cepts for others and not as a rule
for ourselves also, provoking a spirit
of bitterness and division, almost if
not denying the power of God; as
though we by ourselves could lift
ourselves up by our own boot
straps.

So as we are blessed to preach
in Iove, "I cq.tt of míne outn self do
nothíngr"..!ohn 5:30. And that
"Wíthout me ge cøn do nothíngr"
John 15:5. As it has been said, "We
haue no power from the IIolg
Spírít unless we líue ín a persua-
síon thqt we høue none of our
own."

On the other hand, let us also
preach and be just as insistent. I
can do all things through Chríst
uthích strengtheneth nter" Phil
4:13. Dear ones, anytime we loose
this balance of truth and begin to
maximize the work of the flesh, I

can't (John 5:30, 15:15); and mini-
mize the work of the spirit, I can (Ph¡l
4=131; we are in trouble; or vice-
versa. To continually make judge-
ment about our disability and plac-
ing it against our ability and respon-
sibility and God's commands; this
my brethren is not exalting the grace
of God, but our disability and weak-
ness. Did Peter's weakness and dis-
ability of denying Ghrist release him
from the sin of doing it, "Thou shø,lt
not bear følse utítness." God
charges sinners for their sins, not
their weakness, not their disability.
It is not right to try to justify our-
selves, pleading our weakness and
disability as an excuse for not obey-
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ing His Commandments. Dear breth-
ren, how easy it is to enlarge on the
purpose and decree of God to the
extent, without realizing it, of devel-
oping a seeming dislike and shun
the many precepts and responsibili-
ties; taking refuge behind the effec-
tual working of the Holy Spirit as a
release from such obligations. Oh,
how dependant on the Spirit to keep
us from extremes both ways, (lsa.
31:211.

God's children know where all
their obedience comes from and
how helpless they are. This gives
great occasion for prayer and sup-
plication to Him, to make His
strength perfect in our weakness.

It has ever been Satan's cunning
craftiness to tempt us one way or the
other. Do we not all feel we have
experienced these temptations?
May it please the Lord to keep us
from both extremes; departure in
doctrine or in practice, the things
that accompany salvation , "Btrt, be-
loued, u)e øre persuad.ed better
thíngs of gou, and thíngs that
accompd.ng sølaatíon, though ute
thus speøkr" Heb. 6:9. But give
each their proper place preaching all
the counsel of God, "For I have not
shunned to decløre unto gou øll
the counsel of Godr" Acts 20:27.

To SHUN is to disguise any im-
portant truth, at least to decline the
open publication of it for fear of dis-
pleasing those to whom it ought to
be declared lf we go either way; one
side arminianism legalism. On the
other, losing sight of the rnany obli-

gations and exhortions laid down in
the Scriptures, which begeteth a
spirit of indifference. Even going so
far as denying responsibility or duty,
much less exhorting the brethren
daily. "But exhort one another daily,
while it is called today; lest any of
you be hard- ened through the de-
ceitfulness of sin," Heb.3:13.

God's children do not go
through this world to heaven ANY-
HOW, but ONE HOW, by the GRACE
OF GOD. This grace in their heart
does produce a real change in their
life bearing fruits of love, joy, long
suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance, cruci-
fying the flesh and its affections.
(Gal. 5:221 "Teachíng us that ute
should líae soberlg, ríghteouslg
ønd godlg, ín thís present
uorld." Titus 2:12.

Teaching us that there is a ne-
cessity of striving to enter in at the
strait (low, small and pressed) gate.
(Matt. 7:131lt is not just professing
"Lord, Lord," but in doing this re-
vealed will and here in this sense we
are justified by works. (Matt. 7:21.
"Euert so faíth, íJ' ít hq,th not
utorks, ís d.eød beíng ø.lorter"
James 2: 17 . "But utílt thou knota,
O uq.ín mart, that faíth WITHOUT
II|OR¡íS IS DEAD?" (Verse 20).
"Wa.s not Abraham our føtherjustífíed BY WORKS, when he
had. offered Isaøc hís son upon
the alter?" (verse 211 *Ye see then
how that BY WOR¡(S ^å MAN IS
"JUSTIFIED, and not bg faíth
onlg." (verse 24t. "_ so faith
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without works is dead also," (verse
26) surely it is not as easy as we
might think to be a follower of our
Lord The Scriptures teach a vital
experience of truth in the heart and
fruit of the Spirit manifested by a
godly walk and conduct.

When as enabled by the Spirit
to exhort in love to such things,
there is a tendeney of some to hurl
back the arrow of exhortation, rather
than let it stick in their conscience
by such false charges; "unsound,
unsound," quickly change the sub-
ject by comparing NATURAL things
with SPIRIT,UAL instead of match-
ing or comparing Spiritual things
with Spiritual. "Which things also we
speak, not in the words which man's
wisdom teacheth; but which the
Holy Ghost teaches; comparing
spiritual things with spiritual, " I
Cor. 2: 13. Now he is preaching you
can do something without the grace
of God; all we want to hear is com-
fort, there is no room for reproof,
rebuke or exhortation "Preach the
utord; be ínstø,nt ín season, out
of seaso'e; reprove, rebuke, ex-
hort utíth all long sufferíng and
d.octríne." 2 Tim. 4:2 (See also Dec.
1984 Signs, Pg. 271, '172 Article on
secret and Revealed Will of God,
which I feel is sound.)

As we are blessed of the Lord
our obligation to His revealed will,
when we are blessed to read it in the
Scriptures and hear it preached we
should simply endeavor to obey it,
not tarry.ing to inquire into His hid-

den purpose and decree or whether
we shall be able to perform it or not.
But my dear brethren, let us be very
careful not to break the com-
mandments of God, for the sake of
what has been handed down to us,
by tradition, "Whg do ge ølso
transgress úhe cofiundnd.ments
of God bg gour tradítíonr" Matt.
15:3. And try and repeal and empty
the commandments of our master of
all their meaning and force to us, as
a guide and duty, just to suit our own
tradition. "Thus haae ge made the
commandments of God of none
effect bg gour tradítíory,"verse 6.
"Furthermore then ute beseech
Uou, brethren, ønd exhort gou bg
the Lord Jesas, that a.s ge hqae
receíued of us hout ge ought to
utalk ønd to please God, so Ue
utould'abound rnore and more.
îor ge know what commønd-
ments we gøue gou bg the Lord
Jesus. " 1 Thes. 4:1, 2.

This makes me fear and tremble.
Oh, how far short I have come and
failed my brethren, so many times,
but some how, by the mercy and
Grace of God, I continue to this day
and.l want to live and die with you.

Now I feel a timely exhortation
is in order "Fínallg mg brethren,
be strong ín the Lord, and. ín the
Power of hís míght." Eph. 6:10.
And again "Be of good courdge,
ønd let us pløg the ntan for our
People," and thus leaving it in his
secret will and purpose, " _
and the Lord do that which seemeth
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him good." 2 Sam. 10:12. "The lot
is cøsú ínto the løp; butthe whole
d.ísposíng thereof ís of the Lord,"
Prov. 16:33. (See also Acts 2: 23-26.)
lf we be his children, it is all work-
ing for our good. "_ we are
already more than conquerors
through Him that loved us, " Rom.
8:37. "Fínallg, ffiU brethren, rê-
joíce ín the Lord _;" Ph¡|.
3: 1. "Rejoíce ín the Lord ølutags;
ønd agøín I sag rejoíce." Phil.4:4.

EIder Haygood

FRAGMENTS

Elder Silas H. Durand

A M lafraid to
A..speak my

mind" concerning
any point of scrip-
tu ra I d octrin e?
Yes, certainly, I

have often been
afraid to assert as

truth all that has passed through my
mind, but not, I think, for fear of the
opposition of men. I do not think I

would be afraid to express in the
presence of people anything which I

was sure of as the truth of the Scrip-
tures. But I have felt afraid that I

might express something which the
Scriptures would not sustain. I know
how liable I am to be mistaken in my
thoughts concerning the profound
mysteries of the things of God, and
therefore I often hesitate to present

thoughts that have occurred to me,
and conclusions I have arrived at in
my meditations upon the Scriptures
of truth, lest I might darken counsel
by words without knowledge, and
so confuse instead of helping the
dear children of God. lt is my desire
and aim to have all my conclusions
tried and proven, so that they shall
be absolutely sustained by the
Scriptures, and shall be com-
mended to every spiritual man's
conscience in the sight of God. (2
Cor. iv. 2.)

It is sometimes asked, Do you
stand by and sustain such and such
a brother in his position? I do not
quite like that way of thinking of our
speaking, as though for another
were of importance in this respect
as having some theory or position
in our charge. I do not think my call
is to sustain this or that man, or
myself even, in any position. What
portion of truth is given me today I

wish to faithfully present in speak-
ing or writing, as opportunity is of-
fered, in the fear of the Lord. lf any
brother sees me in any error, and
can show it to me, or if the Spirit
shows me tomorrow that I have ex-
pressed an erroneous thought, I

want to be ready always to acknowl-
edge it, and withdraw from it, and I

hope I have been glad to do so. For
here we see and know only in part.

ln the work of the ministry we
are not to seek to conform to and
sustain this or that one, as though
he were a leader; nor, on the other
hand, to be disregardful of those
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who are as fathers in the church, but
each preach the word as given to
him. ln doing this the one Spirit will
be manifest as teaching all, and
there will be an agreement, or rather,
a oneness, in all the preaching,
while there will be a sweet and rich
variety in matter and manner.

There is no man, since the
apostles, who has been given
charge over others in this matter, in
the church of God; no one has been
appointed a leader whom others are
to follow, and to whose position and
doctrine they are to be conformed.
Each must look alone unto him who
has been appointed the Leader and
Commander of the people, and look
to him for word and doctrine, and
also for direction as to the work he
is to do. One branch of the Vine can-
not direct or control another branch,
nor can one be held in higher esteem
than another because of a greater
amount of fruit that it may bear, or
as though its fruit were of a supe-
rior quality. The Vine says to each
branch, "From me is thy fruit found."
When each servant of God has given
his own testimony, telling what he
himself has seen and heard and felt,
then true comfort and instruction
will be ministered to the saints, and
true fellowship will be experienced
with each other by witnesses and
"brethren, and itwill be manifestthat
one Spirit has directed all the ser-
vants, and that all the heavenly tes-
timony has come from the one Wit-
ness, who is faithful and true. UGOD

shøll wípe øwag all tears from
theír eges." ln the heavens of eter-

nal glory, where the saints shall be
after they leave this mortal state,
there will be no tears to wipe away.
The time of tears is now, in this time
state, in the flesh, in this world of
sin and temptation and sorrow; and
it is now, in this gospel dispensa-
tion, that they are wiped away by the
Savior, who is in the midst of the
throne, and who feeds those who
have come out of great tribulation,
and who are before his throne, and
leads them to living fountains of
water. (Rev. vii.) Weeping endures
for the night. During the night of the
legal dispensation those who feel
the condemnation of the law have no
release from sorrow; there is no wip-
ing away of their tears. All their days
are passed away in God's wrath.
(Psalms xc. 9.) However great their
strength may be, it is "labor and
sorrow," never labor and joy, be-
cause their works are vain, and can-
notsatisfy the law. "But joy cometh
in the morning" of the gospel dis-
pensation, when the Lord's work
appears to his servants; then are the
tears wiped away. Sorrow comes
again when we feel our sinfulness,
and the tears flow, but again and
again they are wiped away. While we
are in this mortal state of existence
there will always be cause enough
in ourselves for tears on account of
our transgressions, and of our cor-
rupt nature. Only in the continual
revelation of Christ to our souls as
our sin-bearer and our righteous-
ness can we find abiding joy and
comfort. Whenever in our affliction
and grief we are enabled by faith to
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real¡ze his pres- ence, to experience
the power of his word of grace and
to feel his love in our poor hearts,
then sorrow is gone as we appear
before the throne, and thus he min-
isters consolation and wipes away
our tears.

FRAGMENTS

How is it that one who has led a
good and innocent life in the sight
of men should, when made alive
spiritually, feel as much trouble and
sorrow on account of a sinful heart
as one who has been guilty of
outbreaking sins? We know that
naturally there is a great difference
of feeling between one of a delicate
taste and a refined disposition, and
one who is of a coarse and depraved
habit of mind, so that what the one
would shrink from with disgust and
abhorrence, the other would not dis-
like at all. But we know that only di-
vine life in the soul can cause one
to see sinfulness within himself, and
to hate and loathe it. lt is the sinful-
ness more than the sin which fills
him with self-abhorrence. By the
Holy Spirit of God the capability of
wickedness in our fallen nature is
made known to us, and under this
experience the one who has led a
moral life abhors himself, and sees
no one more vile than he. So Ben-
jamin, with whom Joseph's divining
cup was found, was made in that
wonderful transaction to appear as
having stolen the cup, and therefore
the greatest sinner among them. Yet
all of them were viler than he, hav-

ing committed a terrible crime in
which he had no part. When the di-
vining cup of our spiritual Joseph is
found with anyone, then he feels in
his own heart all the sin of the one
man by whose "disobedience many
were made sinners."

lT WAS not in the hope of get-
ting out of the lion's den, nor after
he had been taken out, that Daniel
had his greatest joy and comfort, but
in the presence of the Lord while he
was there, and in the knowledge that
the angel of the Lord had shut the
lions' mouths. lt was not in the pros-
pect of getting out of the fiery fur-
nace, nor after they had come out,
that the three Hebrew children ex-
perienced the chief blessing of their
lives, but it was in the presence of
the Son of God with them in the fur-
nace, and that faith in him which was
given them in such measure that by
it they quenched the violence of the
fire, so that the flames could not
kindle upon them.

It is in the tribulation that we are
enabled most sensibly to rejoice, for
there is our dear Savior most clearly
manifest to our souls. lt is while
bearing about his dying in our body
that his life is manifest in our mortal
flesh. lt is in the fellowship of his
sufferings that we know the fellow-
ship of his joy. (1 Cor. iv.)

WHEN those brethren who say
that time salvation is conditional,
and is left dependent upon the will
of the creature, are speaking of their
own daily exercises they talk as the
rest of us do. They acknowledge
their inability to live as they want to
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live, confess that their life is full of
faults, ffiourn the¡r hardness of
heart, acknowledge that they trans-
gress daily in thought and word and
deed, and complain of their dark-
ness of mind and coldness in regard
to spiritual things. No child of God
would think of saying to one whose
soul is cast down within him, lf you
would live better and be more obe-
dient you would not be so cast down
and so full of doubts and fears. We
have heard from the world that "one
can have all the religion he will live
for," and that they can win God's
favor and be blest by being obedi-
ent whenever they wish to, or they
can lose that favor by being disobe-
dient. But we do not look for that
kind of talk from exercised souls
who are sick of sin, and sick of
themselves on account of sin, and
who have to acknowledge, "When I

would do good, evil is present with
ffiê," and to cry, "O wretched man
that I am."

When one is truly exhorted to
turn from error in walk or doctrine it
is not merely that he may "feel bet-
ter," but that he may honor God. A
hunger after righteousness and a
hatred of sin are the most powerful
motives that can be thought of to in-
fluence the actions; infinitely more
powerful than hope of reward or fear
of punishment. The apostle when
exhorting his brethren presented to
them as a good motive their remem-
brance of the consolation in Christ,
the comfort of love, the fellowship
of the Spirit and the bowels and
mercies, which they had experi-

enced. (Ph¡|. ¡i. 1.) What could there
be more likely to move them? Yetwe
urge others, and ourselves, to do
what we think is right, whether it will
make us "feel better" or not. Obedi-
ence to the Lord's willworked in our
hearts by him, and worked out in our
lives, may be followed not only by
persecution and worldly loss, but by
darkness of mind. That ought to
make no difference. The obedience
of the dear Savior brought agony
and death upon him, and we are fol-
lowers of him even in this. But
though we have affliction in the
world, in him we shall have peace.
We shall, in the exercise of true faith,
be enabled to say with Job,
"Though he sløg me, get wíll I
trust in him."

Did you, in the innermost re-
cesses of your soul, ever come to
the Lord with the plea for his favor
that you had done some obedient
work for which you expected that
reward? What Jesus has done is our
only plea, and never what we have
done. But how thankful we are when
we have been enabled to walk in
obedience to the Lord. ln the keep-
ing of his judgments is great reward.
"If ge Hue after the flesh, ge shøll
díe." Daily we learn that we must
have grace in order to serve God
with reverence and godly fear, and
whenever we have done any gospel
work we thankfully say, uYet not I,
but the grøce of God uthích wøs
utíth me." UTHOU hø,st møgnífíed
thg word aboue all thg name."-
Psalms cxxxviii. 2. The name of the
Lord includes all his essential
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power, wisdom, might, majesty and
glory. His word expresses, puts
forth, brings into manifestation, all
of those glorious attributes and per-
fections that belong to him, and
which are enfolded in his unspeak-
able name. Jesus is the Word of
God; he is declared to be "the power
of God, and the wisdom of God."-1
Cor. i. 24. ln the name of the Lord
was eternally all the power and wis-
dom necessary to create the heav-
ens and the earth, and to command
"the light to shine out of darkness."
The Word of the Lord manifested
and made known that power and
wisdom, causing that incomprehen-
sible work to be done. Thus his
Word was magnified above all his
name in the natural creation. So also
in salvation. The Word which was in
the beginning with God, and was
God, "was made flesh, and dwelt
among us ( and we beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of
the Father,) full of grace and truth."

Here we have that eternal life
which was in the Word, and which
was the light of men. We cannot look
to any other source for light. This
Word is the Fountain of light, as it is
the Fountain of life. The inspired
Scriptures of truth are put forth by
the Word. They are the record of the
Word. We find in them, and only
there, "the form of sound words";
we cannot reason upon spiritual
things outside of that written wordn
nor against it. Upon every point of
doctrine and order we are told to
"Hold fast the form of sound words"
which we have heard of the apostle

Paul and other inspired writers. lf
the Scriptures tell us that "The
worlds were framed by the word of
God : so that things which are seen
were not made of things which do
appear," we are not at liberty to say
that such could not be the case, be-
cause something cannot be made
out of nothing. We are to take the
inspired words and hold them fast
against all the opposition of the wis-
dom of this world, and faith does so
take and hold them.

Concerning the work of cre-
ation, the work of salvation, the fi-
nalstate of the wicked, the resurrec-
tion of the dead, and all the other
mighty mysteries presented in the
Scriptures, which declare the works
of the Lord, how insistently we keep
trying to explain how the Lord does
his wonderful works, and to fill up
what the Scriptures seem to lack in
explaining the "how," and the
"wherefore." But our efforts are al-
ways vain, and our minds are baffled
and turned back at every point, fail-
ing to understand the wonderful
works of God, even when we feel
their blessed power; for, "How
unsearchable are his judgments,
and his ways past finding out !

How pleasant and restful it is for
us, poor and ignorant as we are, to
be given an implicit and confiding
trust in the Lord, as we read the writ-
ten word, that we may receive it, not
as the word of man, but as it is in-
deed, the word of God, (1 Thess. ii.
13,) and to trust that the Lord will in
his own time and way open its pre-
cious meaning to our understand-
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ings, and apply it with power to our
souls. How good it is when we con-
template the glorious but inscru-
table mystery of the resurrection,
which will ever remain a mystery
until it is experienced ; to feel the
solemn assurance of faith that this
same poor sinner who sorrows and
suffers and hopes and dies here, will
in the resurrection be pure and in-
corruptible in heaven, satisfied with
the likeness of Jesus, and eternally
filled with joy.

JANUARY 9, 1906.
Elder Silas H. Durand

CONTRIBUTIONS

SEPTEMBER 2OO2

William Vick, Tenn
Ocie Hollandsworth, Va
Carlton Sumner, Sr, Va
Mrs Albert Davidson, La 25.00
Marcy Burgin, Tx 5.00
Eld. Ronald Crouchn Sr., WV.... 5.00

OBITUARIES

MR. FLOYD, WINSTON R.
..BUD'' JONES

s.00
5.00
5.00

r. Floyd Winston R. "Bud"
Jones, 92, formerly of

Sargent, Ga., died September 11,
2002 at Starcrest Nursing Home in
Newnan, Ga.

He was born January 18, 1910,
in Carroll County. He was a retired
textile worker with the B¡bb Com-
pany. He was head loom fixer and
supervisor. He was a member of
Antioch Primitive Baptist Church
where he was an Elder Minister. He
was a wonderful father, grandfather
and g reat-g randfather.

He was preceded in death by his
wife, Ruby Marzell Herrin Jones; and
a brother, H.C.Jones.

Surviving are children, Marvin
and Sue Jones of Bradenton,
Florida, Horace and FerrellJones of
Whitesburg, Garl and Gloria Jones
of Garrollton, Jerry and Betty Jones
of Whitesburg, James and Becky
Jones of Roopville, Betty Stanford
of Newnan, Peggy and Dan
McElwaney of Newnan, Lynda and
Jett Smith of Newnan, Marzell and
Jimmy Shadix of Newnan; sisters,
Hazel Hopson of Newnan and Flora
Bailey of Bowde n;22 grandchildren,
49 great-grandchildren, 11 great-
great-grandchildren, nieces and
nephews.

The family was receiving friends
Thursday from 6-9 p.m. at Higgins
Hillcrest Chapel Funeral Home.

A funeral was at Higgins
Hillcrest Chapel. Elder Homer
Benefield officiated.

MAT. 7:72

"Therefore all things whatso-
ever ge utould that men should d.o
to gou, do ge eaen so to them: for
thís the law and the prophets."

M
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od in his inflnite wisdom has
seen fit to call from our midst

another dear member, Sister Marga-
ret Stultz Carter. Sister Margaret was
born February 19, 1919 in Draper,
N.C. She was the daughter of the late
Henry Stultz and Rosa Stultz Cox a
precious member of our church.
From her early childhood Sister Mar-
garet lived in the Draper area. She
received her education from the lo-
cal public schools and her nursing
degree from Danville Memorial Hos-
pital in Danville, Virginia. On June
14, 1941, Margaret Stultz and John
Spencer Carter were united in mar-
riage. They were blessed with one
son, John Spencer Carter, Jr. They
made their home in Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia where Sister Margaret was a
registered nurse at Lynchburg Gen-
eral Hospital until her retirement.
Sister Margaret was a firm believer
in Salvation by Grace. She received
a precious hope in Christ and asked
for a home at Dan River Primitive
Baptist Church on July 25, 1953 and
was baptized August 23, 1953, by
her pastor, the late Elder David
Spangler. Sister Carter loved her
church and brethren and she sup-
ported them both physically and fi-
nancially as long as she lived. She
traveled from Lynchburg regularly
to attend the meetings and enioy the
sweet fellowship of the brethren.
After her retirement, Sister Marga-
ret and Brother Spencer moved to
Eden, N.C. to live with Sister Rosa

G
MARGARET STULTZ CARTER Cox, Sister Margaret's mother, to be

her caregiver and to be close to their
meetings. She was faithfulto attend
church as long as her health permit-
ted but her love and interest in the
services never wavered she always
wanted to hear from the meetings.
Sister Margaret died May 10,2002,in
Suffolk, Virginia. She is survived by
one son, Spencer Carter, Jr. and his
wife, Patricia, of Norfolk, Virginia
and grandsons Michael Carter and
Jonathan Carter. She was preceded
in death by her husband, Spencer
Carter, Sr. A graveside service was
held Wednesday , May '15,2002, at
11:00 A.M. in Dan View Cemetery in
Eden, N.C. by her pastor Elder Ken-
neth Key. Her body was laid to rest
beside her husband to await the sec-
ond coming of Ghrist. May all of us
who mourn the passing of Sister
Margaret be reconciled to the will of
our Heavenly Father who never
makes a mistake. The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh away.....blessed
be the name of the Lord!

Written in Love,
Sister Phyllis H. Stroud

John 75:74-75

Ye are mg friends, íf ge do
whatsoeuer I commartd gou.

Henceforth I call gou not ser-
aants; for the seruant knouteth not
what hís lord doeth: but I høve
called gou fríends; for all thíngs
that I haue heard ol mg lather I
haae made knoutn unto Uou.
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DEACON RICHARD STEGALL

Ã t the request of sister
A cladys, I will at-

tempt to write this memorial of
Brother Richard.

I realize that lwill not be able to
do justice to his memory unless the
Lord guides my thoughts.

ln my travels among the breth-
ren for over 40 years, I have not
known of any that showed the marks
of humbleness and kindness more
than Brother Richard. He was a great
friend to me personally and a joy to
serve with as a fellow deacon at
Malmaison Church for 32 years. He
joined Malrmaison Church in August,
1962 was ordained a deacon .!anu-
ary 31, 1970. He loved his church
and was a faithful and steady ser-
vant to the church all of his years of
service and was always ready to see
to the needs of the building and
grounds as well as to the needs of
his pastor and the church member-
ship until his death on July 16,2002.

He was the son of Brother
Glarence and Sister Hattie Stegall
and the nephew of Elder Jim Stegall.
Brother Richard and sister Gladys
were blessed with 58 years of mar-
riage and the Lord brought them to
join the church at the same time in
August 1962.

What a blessing to have the fel-
lowship and Ghristian union of the
brethren as a husband and wife and

to enjoy mutual worship services for
so many years. My wife and I were
able to travel to many Primitive Bap-
tist meetings and to the brethren's
homes together with the Stegalls. lt
is a very fond memory for both of us.

His survivors besides Sister
Gladys are a daughter and son-in-
law Rachael and Mike Wimmer,
granddaughters, Michelle Dison and
Amy Wimmer, and great grand-
daughter Kiera Dison. Also surviv-
ing are two brothers and two sisters.

Our church at Malmaison feels
a great loss at the death of Brother
Richard and we know that his empty
seat cannot be filled but we also re-
altze that our Great God is able and
has promised to fill the needs of l-{is
people. Our church will continue
according to His will and we hope
to pray for God's continued bless-
ings upon us.

We believe Brother Richard's
spirit is in the paradise of God and
that he has crossed over that river
of suffering and pain to ever be with
his Savior and to be reunited with a
spiritual body at the coming of
Ghrist. May the Lord reconcile the
family and us in this time of great
loss.

I loved him greatly as a brother
in Christ.

Burnell B. Williams
4u9.27,2002
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SONG

WHEN I suraey the usondro¿rs cross
On u;hích the Prince of glory dìed,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my prÍde.

Forbíd ít, Lord, that I should boast,
Saae ín the death of Chríst my Lord ;
All the aaín things that chørm me most,
I sacrìfÌce them to hís blood.

See from hís head, hís hands, his feet,
Sorrow and loae flou míngled dousn;
Díd e'er such loae and sorrou meet?
Or thorns compose so rÍch a croun?

Hís dyìng crimson lihe a robe
Spreads o'er hís body on the tree,
Then I am dead to aII the globe,
And all the globe ís dead to me.

Were the uhole realm of nature míne,
Thst uere an offeríng før too small;
Loae so amazíng, so díoíne,
Demands my soul, my lífe, my all.

Watts.

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Va 24120-4403
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EDITORIAL

CONVERSATION

concordance the word "conversa-
tion" is derived from the word
DEREK, that basically means a trod-
den road, a course of life, manner
and behavior of individuals. The
word is used twice in the Psalms
and eighteen times in the New Tes-
tament. Biblically the word does not
mean social intercourse by means
of language, but it refers to the
whole behavior, conduct or charac-
ter of the individual. This is the pri-
mary meaning of the word wherever
it is used in the scriptures. Only
Paul's use of it in his letter to the
Philippians is there an exception,
and he used itto mean "citizenship,"
or to behave as citizens. We do vio-
lence to this expression, and greatly
limit its meaning if we mean only
that our conversing or talking to-
gether is in heaven, which is the
church of Jesus Christ. To be a citi-
zen of this heaven one must be born
there. "And of Zíon it shrl.ll be
søíd, Thís o.nd thq.t ntøn wq.s
born ín her: and the híghest hím'
self shq.ll establísh her. The
LORD shall count, when he
utríteth up the people, thøt thís
man wøs born there." Ps. 87:5'
6. This heaven is not that glorious
heaven above, but our heaven on
earth. To be born there we must be
born again, "-¡1sf, of blood, nor of
the utíll of the f7esh, nor of the
utíll of man, but of God."As Jesus
said to Nicodemus, "-Except ø
mdn be born øgaín, he cq.nnot
see the kíngdom of heøaett." And,
"Except ø mq.n be born of water

E very literate
person un-

derstands that
conversation is
an exchange of
thoughts or ideas
between two or

Elder C.C. Wilbanks mOfe indiVidUals
in a common spoken language. But
the use of the word in this manner
is very limited when compared with
its use in ancient times, and when
used in the Bible. I do not under-
stand a word of the Hebrew lan-
guage, but according to Strong's
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d.nd of the Spírít, he cq.nnot en-
ter ínto the kíngdom of God.' All
men, the sons of Adam, are born
dead in sins and trespasses; we
were separated from God when the
first Adam transgressed God's holy
commandment. We have a natural
life, but we live in nature's total dark-
ness concerning anything spiritual
and are slaves and servants to sin
until being translated into the light
and liberty of the kingdom of Christ.
Enoch was translated that he should
not see death, and every subject of
God's grace shall never eternally
die, for Jesus gives unto them eter-
nal life, and he is that life. By his
death and resurrection he triumphed
over death and the grave and
brought life and immortality to light
through his glorious gospel which
is revealed unto us by his Holy
Spirit. Our natural bodies may sleep
in the dust, but they will be changed
and raised from the grave in the like-
ness of Christ when our Saviour
shall return to receive his beloved
bride unto himself. Those who are
alive and remain. shall also be
changed, in a moment, in the twin-
kling of an eye, and shall rise with
those who sleep. "îor the Lord
hímself shall descend from
heaaen utíth a shout, utíth the
uoíce of the arch angel, and wíth
the tntmp of God: and the dead
(øsleep) ín Chríst shøll ríse fírst:
then ute uthích are q.líae q.nd re-
maln shøll be caught up together
utíth them ín the clouds, to meet
the Lord ín the aír: q.nd so sha.ll

ute euer be wíth the Lord., 7
Thes. 16-17.

Whosoever is born in the king-
dom of heaven is born of God and
cannot sin. "Whosoeaer is born of
God doth not com¡nít sín; for hís
seed remaíneth ín hím: ønd

He cannot sín, because he ís
born of God." 7 Jn. 3:9. As long
as we remain here on earth in the
flesh we will sin, for this new birth
does not change our Adamic sinful
nature in any way. John said, "If use
søg that we haae no sín, we de-
ceíae ourselaes, and the tntth ís
not ín us." We are tempted and
drawn away by our own lusts and
enticed. "Then uthen lust hath
conceíaed, ít bríngs forth sín:
and uthen sÍn is ¡fÍnished ít
bríngs forth deøth." James 7 : 7 5.
Paul told the Gorinthians, "There
høth no temptatíon taken gou
but such øs ís common to man:
but God ís faíthful, utho utíll not
suffer gou to be tempted øboue
that ge are able; but utíll utíth
the temptatíon also m;øke q. urag
to escape, thøt ge møg be o.ble
to bear ít. Wherefore, mg deørlg
beloaed., .flee from ídoløtrg." 7
Cor. 7O:73-74. Without the power
of the Holy Spirit working within us
we will not accomplish this. I have
tried for many years to accomplish
this without success; that is, if I

have ever done the thing I ought to
have done it was never the result of
my trying to do so, but the result of
a higher power. Brethren, is it this
way with you? Paul said, "Onlg let
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gour conversatíon be øs ít
becometh the gospel of Chríst."
This does not mean only our talk-
ing together about the gosPel, but
if we give the word conversation
its full force it signifies, Let your
behavior, or life, as citizens of
heaven be as becometh the Gos-
pel of Christ. We may talk one way
but act another. But if we be the
children of God we are not simply
to talk the gospel, but live it. The
power to do this must come from
on high. ln Paul's letter to Titus he
said, "For the grace of God that
bríngeth salaatíon høth a.P'
peared to all men, teaching us,
that, dengíng ungodlíness and
worldlg lusts, we should liae so-
berlg, ríghteouslg, ø.nd godlg ín
the present world." The same
grace that teaches us these things
never leaves us but abides in us
to cause us to den,y the flesh and
its lusts, to the end that we may
by grace live and behave as citi-
zens of heaven even while we re-
main in this ungodly world. Only
Christ within us can do the teach-
ing, and if we have not Christ in
our hearts then we are none of his.

Brethren, I must confess that I

do not always live as I should, if I

ever do. There are many times
when I say things that should not
be said, and do not say what
should be said. And I do things
that I should not do. Many times I

instantly regretwhat I have said or
done and at times it is revealed to
me later. ln either case it causes

me pain in heart and I must beg for
mercy to the Most High. I know that
in me (that is, in my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thing: for to will
is present with me; but how to per-
form that which is good I find not.
It is too long to copy here, but I

would like for you to read Romans
8:14-25. This does not apply to
Paul only, but to every child of
grace.

ln the first book of Peter we
find these two scriptures: "Be ge
holg ín øll rr.anner of conaersa-
tíonr" atrd, "îor as much d.s ge
knout thøt U e w ere not re-
deemed from Uour aøín conaer-
søtíon." Again, it is not talking
together,,but our behavior or con-
duct is meant. ln these scriptures
we,find holy conversation and evil
conversation. A man may say
things that sound holy, yet his be-
havior or conduct betrays him as
evil. That man is not being led by
the Holy Spirit but is following af-
ter the lusts of the flesh. lf this
conduct continues unabated it will
cause much trouble in the church.
Paul called these men grievous
wolves, and Jude said they were
certain men who crept in un-
awares, who were before of old or-
dained to this condemnation. Paul
also tells us that of our own selves
shall men arise, speaking perverse
things, to draw away disciples af-
ter them.

Brethren, I have seen both the
holy conversation and the evil
conversation in our churches. I do
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not wish to point to any individual
or church, but to bring it to your
attention. I have seen this evil con-
versation, and I feel sure that at
least some of you have also, and
we do know that it has split asso-
ciations and destroyed churches.
lf it should continue we will see
even more. Because this evil is
against the church of God, we
should bring it to the attention of
the church in an orderly manner.
The church should never act hast-
ily, but with the help of the Holy
Ghost seek to convert the offend-
ing brother from the error of his
way.This should be done in a kind
and brotherly way. But if the
brother will not hear the church he
should be put out, to be delivered
unto Satan for the destruction of
the flesh, that the spirit may be
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.
lf the brother should return later,
and show by his behavior that the
Spirit of Christ has changed him,
he may be returned to church fel-
lowship. This brings to mind that
Peter had been taught of the Fa-
ther to know that Jesus was the
Son Of God, and yet he cursed and
swore that he knew him not when
Jesus stood before Pilate. But
when Jesus looked upon him O
how he went out and wept bitterly.
I feel at times that I am much like
Peter at that time. ls your experi-
ence like mine? lf so, we can have
sweet fellowship.

God is love, and if we love God
it is because he first loved us. How

can we love God whom we have
not seen if we do not love the
brethren whom we have seen? lt
is impossible. Without charity we
are nothing. lf love is in our hearts
we can easily show it in many
ways. Charity is love in action. A
warm handshake, a hug, a kind
word, a simple pat on the back,
etc. will suffice. Just telling some-
one that we love them has little
value if we do not prove it by our
actions. Paul said, "Ou)e no mqn
øngthíng, but to loue one øn-
other: for he that loaeth an-
other hø.th fulfílled the lqut."
He also said, "But íl ge bíte and
deaour one clnother, take heed
thøt ge be not consumed one of
another" Thís I sag then, Wo.lk
ín the Spírít, and ge sll.all not
fulfíl the lusts o¡f the flesh."

Beloved brethren, let us al-
ways strive to fulfil the law, pray-
ing for the Holy Spirit to lead us.
Let our conversation be as
becometh the citizens of Zion. I

need your prayers when at the
throne of Grace.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

Romøns 8:6 & 70.

For to be carnq.llg mínded ís
death; but to be spírítuallg
mínded ís lífe ønd peace.

And íf Chríst be ín gou, the
bodg ís dead. because of sín; but
the Spírít ís lífe because of rígh-
úeousness.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

ELDER TIMOTHY W. STALLINGS
(1863) Sígns of the Tímes

Dear Brother Beebe,- Enelosed
I send you the christian experience
of Elder T. W. Stallings, which was
written to Elder W.M. Mitchell of Ala-
bama' 

sarah E. Davis.

E lder W.M. Mitchell-Dear
Brother in Ghrist;- After a

long time, I undertake to comply with
my promise in trying to write You a
few things. I have thought, ever
since we were together, that lwould
at some time let you know more fullY
the reason of the hope that I have in
Jesus; and since it is your request,
I cannot feel satisfied without tell-
ing you more than I have alreadY, al-
though I feel unworthy to address
one I so highly esteem; for this rea-
son I have been putting it off. But
with the desire that God may direct
me, I will commence, and try to let
you know I was, as I hope, brought
into manifestation. I first felt inter-
ested about my soul's welfare in
January, 1863, while in the army in
the state of Virginia. I never had, up
to that time, felt any uneasiness
about the salvation of mY soul. MY
thoughts had been, prior to this, that
when I got older I would turn from
my ways and serve the Lord. I had
no doubt but what I could get into
favor with God at any time. I used to

go to the Methodist meetings in our
neighborhood, to see and be seen
as many young folks do, and heard
them tell the people that they could
turn to the Lord if they would; and I

fully believed their doctrine.
One morning, while in the army,

I was detailed and sent off with
seven other men to work, (l do not
now remember what day) and while
at work that day I became uneasy. I

cannot remember any thing that I

had done, heard or thought of, that
caused the uneasiness to rise in mY
mind, but it now seems to me that
in less than a half hour I had a clear
view of everything that I ever d¡d. I

had been a fiddler, horse-racer, and
gambler, and many other vile prac-
tices, from a boy up to that time, and
I delighted in those things even uP
to that day. Now they all came uP
before me as plain as though it were
yesterday that I had passed through
those things. I have, since then,
thought of the man that told me all
things that ever I d¡d, and if I am not
deceived, that Man was the Christ.
At the same time, I think I had a view
of the holy God, Who cannot look
upon sin with any degree of allow-
ance. I was compelled to leave the
men I was with and hunt some se-
cret place where I could bow down
before God, for the first time in mY
life, and try to implore His mercy; but
it seemed like my efforts were all
useless. I returned to my compan-
ions, as I thought I dared not staY
from them and my duty; and when I

did return, I felt so bad that I could
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not work. lt appeared to me that I

was such a wicked sinner, I could
not be allowed to live long upon the
earth. I know not howto describe my
feelings better than to compare my-
self to a man lost in a desert. lcould
not find the way home. I then and
there felt that I was lost. But the
trouble of my soul would not allow
me to stop. I could not read for my-
self a single word of the Bible,
though it was now my great desire
to hear it read. Yet I was afraid to
ask anyone to read it for me, know-
ing as I did that my companions
knew so much about my past life. I

did not want them to know that I ever
had a serious thought. But finally I

met with the opportunity of hearing
Mr. McMurry (one of my regiment)
read in the book of Ezekiel. He read
but a short time before he came to
these words, "The soul that
sínneth, ít shall die." lf he had
been reading a letter from my home,
and had read that my home was
burned, and that my wife and Chil-
dren were all dead, I could not have
felt any worse. I immediately left the
camp, went where no one could see
me, and laid down upon the ground,
and felt like I knew that the sentence
of death was passed against me. I

felt that I would surely be the next
man that would die or get killed in
General Lee's army; but I had to con-
fess that it would be just in God if
He should take me from time to eter-
nity, even where the fire is not
quenched. There were some Primi-
tive Baptists in our company, and I

heard them talk of their hopes and
fears. Their talk, as well as the Bible,
seemed to condemn me. I have
since thought, my Brother, that I was
arraigned at the bar of God, to be
judged according to the law,and my
whole life in a waste howling wilder-
ness was brought to judgement. And
if I could have seen you then,
Brother Mitchell, and you had been
enabled to preach to me all the com-
forts of the gospel, I do not think it
would have done me any good;for I

could not see a Mediator between
me and the offended God. As such,
I viewed my case a hopeless one. I

can say to you that lwas like a man
sick unto death.l grew worse and
weaker.every day. lwas then moved
in my feelings to try some of the
"Doctors of Díuínítu." They told
me that all I had to do was to prây,
and exercise faith, and God would
certainly smile upon me.l have since
thought, my Brother, that I could
have as easily made the sun rise at
the hour of midnight,and make dark-
ness flee away, as lcould have done
either. Time and space will not al-
low me to make mention of every-
thing that I witnessed in this great
struggle; I must only hint at them
and pass on.

I will now come to that memor-
able day when our army had been
engaged in battle several days, and
I was hourly looking for the sum-
mons of death. On Sunday evening
(said to be the 4th of May,1863) I saw
our men in front of me forming a line
of battle, and as they formed they
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commenced firing. lt now came forc-
ibly to my mind that this would be
my last day upon earth. I then
thought of brethren Ansel Parish
and E. J.W¡lliams, two dear old
Primitive Baptist preachers of our
country, who are, in the providence
of God, yet spared and permitted to
stand upon the walls ol Zion, and cry
aloud, and whom I now, unworthy as
I feel to be can claim as my yoke-
fellows, who preached for our regi-
ment while stationed at Savannah,
Georgia, at the commencernent of
the war. O how I now lamented my
carelessness and hardness of heart;
for at that time I caned not for them,
nor for their preaching, but could
look upon them as being good men.
My mind was directed back to Geor-
gia, with a view of all the good men
that I had ever known. I would have
given all the wealth of this globe,
had it been mine, to have been with
and like one of those men that I once
took such delight in persecuting,
and looked upon as being such
fools. O, language is too weak; I

never can employ language suffi-
cient to express my feelings at that
time. lfully believed that I should be
the first man that would fall. I felt
now that I was forbidden to ask God
for His mercies.l engaged in that
bloody conflict about two and a half
hours, with twenty-seven other men
of my own company. At dark the
battle ended with us. Only myself
and four other men came out unhurt,
out of twenty-seven. When I came
out, I went down to a ravine and

drank some water, when it was sug-
gested to my mind, Why is it that I

have escaped unhurt, while so many
of my dear comrades, many of them
far better men, in my estimation,
than l, are gone, some lying cold and
lifeless on the battle-field, and some
wounded and weltering in their own
blood? And the answer came to my
mind that God had heard my
prayers. lnstantly the heavy chains
of trouble fell off rne and I was per-
mitted to look up and see Jesus,
who had suffered the just for the
unjust, and ldo believe, my Brother,
that my joys at that moment would
be as hard to describe, as would my
troubles that I had felt only a few
hours previously. And my joy was
unspeakable and full of glory. But
this undisturbed peace did not last
long. ln a little while I became fear-
ful that ! was not delivered, though
the heavy weight of my trouble was
gone; yet it seemed that rny evi-
dence of being pardoned was not
sufficient. At the time of my great joy
lwould have been willing to tell ev-
ery man in the army my feelings; but
at this time I did not think that I

should ever attempt to tell them to
anyone, though in the course of
eight or nine days I was moved in
my feelings to tell the Ghaplain of
our regiment some things I hoped I

had witnessed. He asked me if I de-
sired to be baptized. I told him I did,
and he baptized me. I did not then
know the difference, as I hope I now
do, between the different denomina-
tions. I never had read a word in the
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Bible up to that time. ln the evening
after I was formally baptized, I be-
gan to desire to read the Bible more
than ever, for I greatly desired to
know what the Lord would have me
to do, though I knew I could not read,
neither did I ever expect to; for con-
finement to study was one thing I

never could bear. I will here state
that I never had advanced in a spell-
ing book as far as words of two syl-
lables. But in justice to my parents I

will here state that it was not their
fault, for they tried to educate their
children, and succeeded in giving
them all a liberal education, except
me, but as before stated, the con-
finement to study of books was my
greatest punishment I ever had to
endure; in fact, it seemed like more
than I could bear; and when my par-
ents would send me to school with
my brothers and sisters, lwould run
away from them and lie in the swamp
all day, until they returned, when I

would rejoin their company and go
home. Sometimes my parents would
punish me, and continue to send me
off to school, but I persisted in my
wicked course, and thereby failed to
get my share of that great temporal
blessing, an education, though num-
bers have said, since that time, that
I had a good Education; but what I

here state I know to be true, and I

know that God knows it. I would not,
my Brother, make this statement,for
this world, were it not true.

Seven days after the man bap-
tized me, I dreamed that I could read,
and well recollect the words that I

read in my dream, which I have since
found in the scriptures - the fourth
chapter of lsaiah. I dreamed three
nights in succession that I could
read the scriptures, and in the morn-
ing after the third night I asked one
of my fellow-soldiers (who is yet liv-
ing, and not more than thirty miles
from my house) for his testament. I

opened it and the first that my eyes
fastened upon was the eighth chap-
ter of Romans. I read it as easily as
I ever had since, and I have never
found any difficulty since then in
reading,though I had read but few
words before I became fearful that I

was asleep, and that it was a dream,
and I went out to see whether or not
I could see the sun. When I saw the
sun shining, and knew that I was
awake, and could read, the joy of my
soulwas more than I could express;
and I have since thought that if I had
never read any scripture besides the
eighth chapter of Romans, I had
found enough to give me a clear de-
scription of the character of God and
His people,embodied in Christ; and
inasmuch as the law holds nothing
against Him, it holds nothing against
His people. So I consider that wit-
ness, to wit, the apostle Paul,one of
the princes that rule in judgment,
rightly deciding in my case what I

hope I was prepared in my heart to
believe, enough of the scriptures to
make me wise unto salvation, if a liv-
ing child of God. I think, Brother
Mitchell, I received great instruction
from the chapter above mentioned.
I continued to read the scriptures
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almost every hour that I was
awake,and had the time to do so; but
as I was in the army, I was nearly
always watching, or on some other
duty, and as such I had but little time
to read.

On the 19th of October, 1864, I

was wounded, being shot through
the elbow, and the joint slivered.
This was in the valley of Virginia,
seventy-four miles above Staunton.
I was captured, and carried four
miles and nnade my escape. I then
walked two days and one night and
reached Staunton. I had no assis-
tance till I got there, neithe¡'had any
thing been done for my wound,
which was by this ti¡ne in an awful
condition, and my sufferings great.
The doctor made an effort to ampu-
tate rny arm, burt I was so weak from
fasting and loss of blood that I could
not bear the operation, therefore rny
arm was spared, and to all human
appearance it was impossible for me
to recover" my sufferings were so
great. Notwithstanding my suffer-
ings were so great, my sonl rejoiced.
Though my body was racked with
distressing pain, and I had but little
to eat, yet I felt that my Saviour was
with me. After a long time of intense
suffering, both of body and rnind, I

started for home, and by the kind
providence of God I was permitted
to reach there. Right here could be
written a volume, but I must pass on.
I only make mention of these things
to try to give you some idea of the
trouble I had to pass through. Up to
this time I had not heard an Old

School Baptist preach, since I hope,
I had an ear to hear. All that I had
heard were the preachers we had in
the army, and they preaehed alto-
gether about what men could do, and
what they ought to do; for I am cer-
tain I never heard them declare the
Lord's doings. I did my best to eat
and live on what they furnished, but
it was no food for me, and I did not
know at that time but what that was
the best I ever would get. But at
length it was pleasing to my heav-
enly Master for me to reach my
home, in Brooks County, Georgia. I

was yet suffering intense pain with
my arm. I was then moved to the
house of my wife's mother, who was
an Old School Baptist. Now I greatly
desired to hear preaching. The meet-
ing tlme carne, but I was not able to
go. I asked my mother-in-law to in-
vite the preacher home with her. So
he appointed preaching at her house
that night, which was Saturday. The
preacher was Elder H.C. Tucker, an
old consistent rninister of the primi-
tive Baptist order, one that I had in
youth, and even up to the time of my
going into the army, looked upon as
the most awkward and ignorant man
of all God's creation. I had spared
no pains in persecuting, mocking
and ridiculing him. I thought that he
preached the rnost foolishness of
anybody I ever heard. But when he
began preaching that night, ¡t
seemed to me that there was the
most music in his voice of anything
I ever heard, and every word was to
my soul as apples of gold in pictures
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of silver. He did not preach Jesus
as a co-worker with man, but as he
is described in the lTth chapter of
John, as having power over all flesh,
that he should give eternal life to as
many as His Father has given Him.
O what a feast it was to my poor
soul! He told me what I had lelt. "O,
the jog ol mg soul at thøt tíme
utøs more than I shq.ll eaer be
able to describe", My Brother, I do
believe tonight that every child of
God who is in a strange land, or in
other words, who may be in
Babylon, could they hear what I d¡d,
upon that occasion, must come to
the same conclusion that I did; for
before Brother Tucker got through
his sermon, I could adopt the lan-
guage of Ruth, "thg people shøll
be mg people, and thg God mg
God." Nearly allthe church (Bethel)
was assembled at my mother-in-
law's house, on that occasion. When
Brother Tucker got through, and had
sat down, he said he thought I had
something to tell the church, if I

would. I was so moved in rny feel-
ings that I could not refrain. I com-
menced talking, and directly forgot
myself. I tried to tell them how lwas
found in a desert, and a waste howl-
ing wilderness, and at the same time
expressed my desire to be with, and
live with the Old Baptists. Brother
Tucker arose and I said that he
wanted to give me his hand; and as
the church was nearly all present,
he said to the brethren that if they
felt like he did they would manifest
their fellowship for me by giving me

their hand; they came forward, ev-
eryone of them, and joyfully re-
ceived me into the fellowship of the
church; and as a sister had also
been receivèd, lwas to be baptized
with her tñe next morning. I went
with them to the water, where we met
the'balande of the church, and they
all seemed to rejoice at my recep-
tion, and gave me the right hand of
fellowship. lwas baptized by
Brother Tucker, and went up to the
meeting house and took my seat
among the brethren. I felt like I had
come'through great tribulation and
much distress, but felt like I had got
home to my friends. The words of
David'were continually on my mind,-
"Bless the Lord, O mU souI." I be-
lieved then. and do yet, that if I was
a proper gospel subject, I was then,
and not until then, admitted into
Christ's kingdom. No minister can
be a lawful administrator, except his
qualifications are of God. After it
was my privitege to hear an Old Bap-
tist preach, - ¡t was an easy matter
for me to decide that I had been in
the wrong place. lf the baptism of the
Missionary Baptists is valid, so is
their doctrine; and if God does not
direct their preaching, He does not
direct their baptism. "Whøtsoeuer
ís not of faíth is sín. " The decla-
ration of non-fellowship declared
years ago by the Primitive Baptists
cannot be in the way of any who are
as hungry as I was. For I must be-
lieve that those who come through
the fire are refined as silver is re-
fined, and tried as gold is tried, and
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they are driven in their distress to
call upon the Lord; and after they are
refined, He evidences to them that
He has heard them. The children of
our heavenly Father must all come
through one process; they are then
every way prepared to understand
the difference between the trumpet
that is blown in Zion, and the many
uncertain sounds that are blown to
imitate the true gospel trumpet.

Dear B¡'other Mitchell, I have
been fully reconciled, ever since the
year 1865, to believe that I am among
tl'¡e children of the most high God,
and nny trouble is my fear of not be-
ing a fit subject to have a name
arnong that peculiar people. At times
the trouble of my mind is so great
that lt seems like I cannot march on
any further; still I have a desire to
say, c'Let thg mercíes come umto
me, et)en thg sa.lvatíon."

Dean Brother Mitchell, I shall
have to close, for fear that I have
written enough to weary your pa-
tience; yet the half is not told. I

would like to say something to you
about why it is that I have to preach;
but as I cannot write rnyself, itwould
be taxing my wife heavier than I am
willing to do; therefore I desist.

My dear Brother, I am sorry to
hear that you are suffering so much,
yet I hope that you may be spared a
long time to comfort the children of
our God. I would be glad if you could
visit our country again. I desire to
see you more than ever. I think, if I

live long, and you do also we'll visit
your state and spend some time.

W¡th you and the brethren, of your
churches. May the Lord bless you
in your aff!ictions.

I remaln your unworthy brother
in hope of eternal life.

Timothy W. Stallings
January 1,1876

Preached at Mayfield
on Tuesday evening,

January 81h,1952

"Whoso ís wise, ønd will. ob-
serae these thíngs, eueîa theg
shrl.l'|. understand t,he Loving-
kíndness o/ the Lord" (Psa'l.m
7O7:43).

T h" Fsalmist had been speak-
I ing in this blessed psalrn of

certain things that relate more or
less to the experience of God's
people. Mr. Philpot speaks of this
psalm as being an epitome of e hris-
tian experience.

The Psalmist opens with a note
ol *thanks unto the Lord... be-
ccxuse His mercg endureth for
ever"; and that will be the note of
everyone who is brought to ¡'ead his
title clear to mansions in the skies.
Then the Psalmist treats upon the
great work of redemption. The Lord
Jesus redeemed His people by price
and also by power, and where the
Lord had redeemed His people by
that one offering that He once of-
fered for the sins of many, you may
depend upon it that He will redeem
by power; that is, in putting forth the
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hand of His omnipotent grace to
snatch them as brands from the
burning. Then there is a redemption
in God's providence. We have it in
the history of the children of lsrael.
What a wonderful work of redemp-
tion that was in bringing that mighty
host out of Egyptian bondage and
captivity, and bringing them through
the Red Sea as on dry ground! O,
the Lord put forth His power to re-
deem them from the hand of the en-
emy. Not once or twice, but many
times did the children of lsrael prove
the redemption power of God exer-
cised upon them as a nation. They
were sustained in their wanderings.
They did not wander in that great
and terrible wilderness uneyed;
uncared for, but the Lord's eye was
upon them; and though they hun-
gered and thirsted and their souls
sometimes fainted within them,
when they cried unto the Lord in
their trouble He delivered them out
of their distress (v. 1-6) .

Also "He led them forth bg
the ríght usag" unto "ø cítg of
høbítatíon". How true this will be
in a truly spiritual sense!

Every single vessel of mercy
will ultimately be found landed
safely on Canaan's peaceful shore.
They will be led, not in a way of their
choosing, but in this "right way";
and if we speak of this right way
from a gospelstandpoint, it is as Mr.
Hart puts it in one of his beautiful
hymns:

'rAnd lest we should tnístø,ke
the utag He línes ít out wíth
blood."

Then we must consider the way
in which the Lord deals with His
people when they are brought to "sit
in darkness and the shadow of
death, being bound with affliction
and iron; because they rebelled
against the words of God, and con-
demned the counsel of the Most
High; Therefore He brought down
their heart with labour; they fell
down, and there was none to help.
Then they cried unto the Lord in
their trouble, and He saved them out
of their distresses" (v. 10-13). If we
are brought into such circum-
stances, if we are made to possess
the sins of our youth, or if we are
brought to know that "the bø.ck-
sLíder ín heørt shall be filled
wíth hís outn tDags" (Prov. 14:141;
and if we are found as the poor
Gadarene maniac was found-when
the Lord cast out the devils (and
there was a legion of them!) he was
sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed
and in his right mind.

Then the inspired penman
speaks of a period when the Lord
would manifest His delivering mer-
cies, bringing them out of darkness
and the shadow ofdeath, and break-
ing their bands in sunder (v. 14).
This called for praise and thanksgiv-
ing: "O thøt men would praíse the
Lord for His goodness, ønd for
Hís wonderful works to the chíl-
dren of men!"

Now the Psalmist speaks of the
gates of brass being broken and the
bars of iron being cut in sunder (v.
16); and me thinks that there are
very few of the Lord's people but
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what know something of those gates
of brass and bars of iron. lt does not
say that they could cut them in sun-
der themselves, or that they could
break these gates of brass. "For He
hath broken the gates of brass, and
cut the bars of ,iron in sunder." O,
these things are worthy of our con-
sideration! They are worthy of our
observation, and if we are brought
into these experiences and prove
the power of God relative to them,
then we shall ,"understand the
lovingkindness of the Lord."
. But we read this, "He sent His

word; and healed them, and deliv-
ered them from their destructions".
And."faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God". So the
Lord causes His truth, His precious
word (not just the letter of truth, but
the substance of it) , to meet the
cases and conditions of His people.
Sometimes it is a word of promise,
and sometirnes it is a revelation of
the things of Christ; but the Lord
sends His word, and sends it with
power and application, and the ef-
fect of it is to heal that which is
wounded and that which is out of the
way. "And. delívered them from
theìr destructíons."

Presently the Psalmist speaks
of mariners, those that are upon the
sea, that do business in deep wa-
ters. We know this may have a lit-
eral application, but we are per-
suaded it has a spiritual meaning,
too. The Lord's people are some-
times brought into the depths, where
the waves mount up very high, and
where they are ready to conclude,

like the disciples of old,

"Master, ute perísh; Møster,
saue! Theg críed; the Master
heard."

lf you arê brought into such cir-
cumstances, remember that there is
One Who can stay the raging of the
deep, that ean cause peace to be
where, perhaps, there is nothing but
storm and turmoil. Well, if the Lord
puts forth His power, He can make
the storm a calm, whatever the na-
ture of it.

'Then, "He turneth ríaers ínto
ct wílderness, ø.nd. the ws.ter-
springs ínto drg ground; ø fruít-
ful land ínto barrenness, for the
wíckedness o¡F them that dwell
thereín. IIe turneth the wí'l.der-
r?ess ínto a standíng wøter, and
d.rg ground ínto utater-spríngs".
There is nothing too hard for the
Lord. lt does not matter what the na-
ture of the case, or what the condi-
tion is, the Lord is able to turn our
wildernesses into a fruitful field, to
make a desert like Eden. I remem-
ber the late Mr. Popham speaking of
someone that he knew that had
fallen away, but he said that they had
not sinned beyond the mercy of
God. And so it is. Whatever your
state and condition, there is hope in
the gospel relative to every poor,
ready-to-perish sinner who seeks
salvation in His name.

Now we come to the words of
our text, though we have been treat-
ing upon the matter of them. "Whoso
is wise." This wisdom is from above.
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It is not natural wisdom, that is
"earthly, sensual, devilish", accord-
ing to James in his epistle. "but the
wisdom that is from above is first
pure, then peaceable, gentle, and
easy to be entreated, full of mercy
and good fruits, without partiality."
Paul in writing to Timothy, reminds
him that he had known from his
youth the scriptures, that, were able
to make him wise unto salvation.
And, when "the world by wisdoffi",
that is natural wisdom, "knew not
God, it pleased God by the foolish-
ness of preaching to save them that
believe". The Lord Jesus Christ, in
the course of His ministry, looked
up to heaven and thanked God the
Father that these things were hidden
from the wise and prudent, and re-
vealed unto babes. So this wisdom
is of celestial birth. Solomon, when
he came to the throne and the Lord
appeared to him in a vision and
asked him what he desired, asked
for this wisdom to be granted to him,
and it was granted to him in a very
great rneasure; and though he fell
lnto sin, he did not fall out of the
covenant, and we have reason to
believe that Solomon was recovered
out of that state before he passed
away. We have it on the testimony
of Holy writ that he was loved of his
God. There is wisdom that is given.

"He tøkes the fool q.nd mø,kes
hím wíse, And shor¿s hím uthere
hís aíctorg líes."

But very often He brings one to
feel his own foolishness and his own
need of divine teaching and leading.
But if we are wise, that is, made wise
unto salvation, we shall be brought
first of all to know something of our
sinnership; otherwise we can know
nothing savingly of the Person and
work of Christ. So the Lord brings
the soul to know his own sickness
and sore, and to seek that remedy
which is to be found in the precious
atonement of Christ. You will never
seek it until you learn the truth as
expressed by lsaiah the prophet,
"We a.re all q.s an uncleøn thing,
and. q.ll our righteousnesses øre
øs fílthg ra.gs": and as lsaiah
speaks in another place, "Woe ís
me! for I am undone; because I
am ø fitø,n of uncleøn lips, qnd I
dwell ín the mídst of ø people of
unclean lips; for rníne eges haue
seen the King, the Lord of hosts".
O, it is a great thing to have a right
sense of our sinnership, to be
brought in at that strait gate and that
narrow way to seek salvation in the
Lamb of God!

Then again, if we are made wise
unto salvation, we shall find our de-
pendence upon God for a continu-
ance in that way of salvation.

O, you must not think that if the
work is begun you can carry it on
yourself. You are to learn Mr.
Berridge's hymn in experience:

"No help in self I fínd, And
get haue sought it utell. The nq-
tíve treasure ol mg mínd Is sín,
ø.nd death, ønd hell."
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But then, what was the conse-

quence of this teaching? Well,
Berridge fled to the Lord Jesus
Christ to receive from Him help in
his time of need. So if you are made
wise in this respect, you will lean
upon the Lord Jesus Christ fully in
the matter of your justification with
God. His blood-shedding and His
justifying righteousness will be your
justification with God. But you will
lean upon Him ln the matter of sanc-
tification, too, because you will learn
that truth, "In mg fTesh dwelleth
no good thínq",

Again, you will need the Lord
Jesus Christ to. put forth His sancti-
fying power by the Holy Ghost in
keeping you frorn evil that it may not
grieve you, and preserving you unto
the day of Jesus Christ. And if you
are wise, Vou wlll observe God's
dealings with you both in provi-
dence and in grace, because provi-
dence really is the handmaid of
grace. We would not put providen-
tial things before spiritual, we be-
lieve that they are inseparable, if you
were to take away Jacob's providen-
tial troubles, where are you going to
get His spiritual things from? So it
is with a child of God. He is brought
into straits, into difficulties, into dis-
tresses, and all to make him sick of
self and fond of the Lord Jesus; to
make him know in experience, "Here
we have no continuing city, but we
seek one to come". So the dealings
of the Lord with us may be very con-
trary to our natural inclinations.

Well, if we look back upon the
past, cannot we see how the Lord

has led us in intricate ways for the
furtherance oi a gospel experience
in our hearts? We should never have
known some of the precious truths
of the gospel, we should never have
known the preciousness of some of
those exceeding precious promises,
had we not been brought into var-
ied trials and circumstances where
those promises were made power
and life in our spirit? O, it is a great
thing if the Lord brings you into cir-
cumstances where He makes Him-
self known and where He makes
Himself precious, and the word of
God becomes, not "a tale that is
told", but spirit and life in your ex-
perience.

Well, if you are wise, and if you
observe the way that the Lord has
led you, it may be forty years, more
or less, in the wilderness, to humble
you and to prove you, and to know
what is in your heart, and then if the
Lord has appeared at times on your
behalf, ln providence and in grace,
is it not worthy of your observation?
Cannot you sometimes say, with
Toplady,

"Sweet to look back, and see rng
nqfiLe
In lífe's faír book set down;
Sweet to look forwørd, ønd be'
hold Eternøl jogs rng own"?

And cannot you sometimes look
back upon periods in your experi-
ence, perhaps when you were tried
beyond measure, as the apostle
speaks; in a certain place he speaks
of being "tried beyond measure", so
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that he despaired even of life; but he
said, "The Lord, Who hath delíu-
ered, Who doth delíuer, ín Whom
ute tntst that He wíll get delíaer".
There have been trials, then, that you
have encountered in your pathway,
where you have despaired of all
hope and help in self, and yet the
Lord hath power, and He has done
great things for you, whereof you are
glad. That was a wonderful deliver-
ance vouchsafed to the children of
lsrael. They had been steeped in
idolatry, but the time came, and the
Lord raised up Samuel, and probably
Samuel had been used of the Lord
relative to the people of lsrael, for
when he spoke to them of Ashtaroth
they were willing to put away their
false gods, and they were brought
to real repentance; and as Samuel
offered up the offering, the Lord ap-
peared on their behalf, and with that
tremendous hail beat down the ad-
versaries, the Philistines, and dis-
comfited them. Then Samuel set up
a pillar between Mizpeh and Shen,
and he called the name of ¡t
Ebenezer: "Hítherto haththe Lord
helped up' (7 Samuel 7) .

So as we review the Lord's past
dealings with us, and especially if
there are any marked deliverances,
and if He has appeared graciously
on our behalf, making Himself
known to us in our afflictive circum-
stances, surely we can raise our
Ebenezer and say,

"Híther bg Thg help I'm come;
And I hope, bg Thg good plea-

sure,
Safelg to arcíve at home."

Well, if we are brought there, to
observe these things, not to let them
lie buried in forgetfulness and with-
out praises die, but to consider what
great things the Lord had done for
us, we shall probably sing this,

"Hís loae ín tíme pastforbíds
me thìnk

He'll. leaue rne at lq.st in
trouble to sínlc. Eøch suteet
Ebenezer I hq.ae in reaíew

Confírms .Étis good pleasure
to help me quíte through."

We need to observe these
things, not in a formal way; and yet
sometimes if we were to do away
with form we might do away with the
reality, too. But the Psalmist did not
mean a mere formal observance of
these things, but rather that these
things might be continually in our
minds; as he speaks in another
place, "Mg medítatíon of Hím
slnall be suteet; I wíll be glad ín
the Lord".

ln observing these things you
understand the lovingkindness of
the Lord. You do not look upon the
Lord's dealings as the worldling
would; you do not measure the
Lord's dealings with you by the
measurement of sense and reason.
But there is an understanding. The
Lord gives a spiritual understand-
ing concerning His dealings with us.
Paul was there when he said, "We
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know that all things work together
for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according
to His purpose". You could never
understand some of the Lord's deal-
ings in the light of sense and rea-
son. lt is too deep for reason's line
to fathom, why some should pass
through bloody seas, as it were, and
pass through such seas of trouble,
whereas others seem to go more
easily and smoothly through life.
You can never put a right interpre-
tation upon this, only, as a good
rninister once said to me (and I have
neverforgotten it) , "Mr. Sawyer, the
sovereignty of God, what a deep
abyss!'o So you can understand
some of the Lord's dealings with His
dear people only in the light of di-
vine sovereignty. But there are times
when the Lord puts the seal of His
love upon the trial or affliction, and
we can say it is

uNot ín anger,
But from His dear coaenønt

loue."

O, ¡f the love of God is shed
abroad in your heart, you will sub-
mit to the will of God; even as the
Lord Jesus, in the hour of His agony
in Gethsemane's garden, said, '?ø-
ther, not Mg wíll, but Thíne be
done". So when you are brought to
a right understanding concerning
the things that come upon you, and
upon others, I believe that you will
resolve it in the sovereign will of
God; and not only in His sovereign
will, but the love of God that orders

all things concerning His people for
their good. But if you attempt to rea-
son things out you will never do it.
O, it is beyond reason; and reason,
after all, is no friend of a gracious
experience. I am not going to say
that the Lord is unreasonable in His
dealings, but you will find that His
dealings are too deep for your poor
finite reason to fathom, and yet if
you can trace all His dealings to His
covenant faithfulness and love, and
believe that He knows what is best
for you and me, and for the church
in general, and if we are enabled to
leave it there, we shall know, sooner
or later,

"The wøg I utalk cannot be
urrong,

If Jesus be but there."

"Theg shall understand the
loaíngkindness of the Lord." Not
merely God's kindness as extended
to His creatures, but they shall know
His loving kindness. One would not
think that all the things enumerated
in this psalm represent the Ioving-
kindness of God to these people,
and yet, according to the word be-
fore us, His lovingkindness is
stamped upon these things that ap-
pear so contrary to flesh, sense and
reason. "Theg shøll understø.nd
the louingkíndness o¡fl the Lord""
To be thinking, then, upon these
things in the light of the teaching of
the spirit of God, will bring us to a
right consideration, and in being
brought to a right consideration, we
shall "understand the lovingkind-
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ness of the Lord."

May the Lord follow with His
blessings, for His Name's sake.

Caleb Sawyer

FALLING DOCTRINE

Give ear O ye heavens, and I will
speak; and hear, O earth, the words
of my mouth. My doctrine shall drop
as the rain, my speech shall distil
as the dew, as the small rain upon
the tender herb, and as the showers
upon the grass; because lwill pub-
lish the name of the Lord; ascribe
ye greatness unto our God. He is the
Rock, his work is perfect; for all his
ways are judgment; a God of truth
and without iniquity, just and right
is He. (Deut. 32:. 1,41

This doctrine belongs exclu-
sively to our heavenly Father. Our
precious saviour disclaimed it as
being His and taught us so by His
own statements far as Bible testi-
mony goes, there is no source of
saving doctrine save that which
comes from God to poor sinful men
and women save this source. His,
and He is the only source of it, He
initiated the only method brought to
us. I do not have any compromise
to make about this doctrine getting
to us. Furthermore, it not only is His
doctrine, but he alone drops it down
to poor sinners. lt is dropped on
purpose to us. He alone can drop
that which is His, only saving doc-
trine that there is, I certainly think
that I would turn it loose to fall on

only those that I purposed to drop it
on. You would do that wouldn't you?
There is not a source of rain save
that which belongs to God. lf any-
one knows of another source of it I

hereby yield to the one that has rain
cached up somewhere, and that has
a method of getting it to where it is
needed by the owner. Unless I hear
of such a source, I will know that I

am on the right text. However, I am
not expecting this fact, that is, that
God is the only source of this doc-
trine, and that He has the only abso-
lute method of getting this doctrine
to the desired point in the world to
silence the objectors to His sover-
eignty.

Just a few years ago the pow-
ers that be (l beg your pardon, they
just thought that they were that pow-
erful) thought that they could end
droughts. They carried the rain mak-
ing tools and ingredients unto the
vast universe above us and found
some dry clouds and they sprayed
those clouds and made it rain. But
complications arose. They were
threatened with lawsuits from neigh-
boring communities because that
they had been deprived of rain that
they should have gotten. Other com-
plications arose, for tampering with
God's sole prerogative of looking
after the weather.

lf you are a God fearing reader,
I kindly ask you to consider that
God's doctrine drops as the rain.
This is also inclusive of the snow
and sleet and hail-all of it comes
from the same source. lt only comes
as God drops it, and sometimes it is
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in sweeping power that all men
working together cannot form a suc-
cessful barrier against it. There is
not a sane person on the globe that
does not know this. Another thing
that they do not know, and that is
that it comes so small and so
smooth and so easy that we are not
aware of it. This dropping of this
moisture is so beyond the Power
and wisdom of men that it comes as
a vapour and is distilled as dew
while men of great power are sleeP'
ing and unaware of the falling from
above.

How helpless is this great land
of ours about rain? We are as helP-
less as new born babes for this fall'
ing rain. Every single man and
woman in the United States, Yea, for
that matter in the world, are dePen-
dent upon God for the doctrine of
God to fall on us. lf for just one year
this necessary rain did not droP,
what would be your picture of this
world in which we live? lt has done
quite a bit of dropping down rain in
the last twelve months, and Yet look
at the starvation that is rampant over
the world. Just suppose that it not
rain in the next twelve months?
What would any of us do in that
twelve months?

Likewise suppose that the doc-
trine of God does not droP down
again in the next twelve months? He
does His will in the army of heaven
and among the inhabitants of the
earth. What would be the conse-
quences if the doctrine of God our
Saviour did not drop anY more doc-
trine of God? This is not anY laugh-

ing matter. God would be just if He
withheld rain from every human be-
ing. You ask me, why? And I am tell-
ing you why! Simply because that
we are all guilty before God. How-
ever, God loves His children and His
doctrine of saving grace falls on
those that belong to Him. He has
made them an unconditional Prom-
ise that He would come and that He
would save them that belongs to
Him. God never ceases to love His
chosen people. ln fact, God does not
change His mind about coming and
saving those that the Father gave
Him. That promise was made by an
unchanging God, therefore, that
promise was made by the God that
never changes. The doctrine of God
is established upon the unchanging
love of God. The doctrine of God's
unchanging love is based on His
continued faithfulness.

The salvation of God is as sure
as the rain. Neither the rain nor the
snow, in themselves considered,
bring salvation, but God's waY of
handling them is figurative of salva-
tion. As the rain comes down, even
so does salvation come down from
God. As there is not anY salvation
save in rain coming down, even so
there is not any salvation ulnless it
likewise comes from God. We cer-
tainly realize that there is salvation
in what comes from God. Let us take
a tour through the work shoP of God.
My thoughts are not Your thoughts
neither are your ways mY ways,
saith the Lord. Let us pause here.
Thus we have found out one, if not
the greatest things about we frail
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creatures and our Greator. He does
not think as we frail mortals think,
and He does not do as we frail mor-
tals do. He has His ways, and He
does his ways. What would it be if
we had our way? Let us ask our-
selves once again that astounding
question, What would it be if we had
our way. ln the sense in which it was
created for, it is a good, yêâ, perfect
world. Had we, as the human race,
had our wây, who knows the destiny
of it now? Now let us continue, to
wit, For as the heavens are higher
than the earth, so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts.

Let us pause again. Not only are
His ways and thoughts above ours,
but they have been that way all of
the time. His first and ultimate ways
and thoughts have been above ours.
As our creator as the Architect of the
universe, He is, and has been, the
Potter and Creator, the builder and
upholder and disposer of all things.
This creature, man, has been a cre-
ated destroyer (lsa. 54: 16), but
God's way has been higher and thus
a Builder (Heb. 11:10).

This Builder is God. Man is a
destroyer. Every blade of grass, ev-
ery drop of rain that falls upon the
earth, every smile of a little child
together with its hand clasped in the
hand of its mother, together with her
love for it, every blooming flower,
every sunbeam that has lighted up
our pathwây, every star that has
shined out of the universe above us,
together with every eye blinking,
every breath you have had, com-

bined with every beat of your heart
has been a gift from God.

God's ways are not our ways.
God's ways are higher than our
ways. They have not recently got
that way. All things were made that
way and they have remained that
way. The nations bluster and de-
stroy and persecute the poor of the
earth, but all of them reckoned to-
gether have a mighty poor standing
with God (lsa.40:15).

God is rated in His Book as be-
ing love. This love, like the source
of it, did not have a beginning. lm-
mediately a clamor arises among
men and nations, both of them, like
all things else, being creatures of
God, He being above them, higher
than all of them, did not have their
origin in themselves; their being
subject to His, the divine Creator of
all, chose His subjects, His children
in One like unto Himself, has fixed
or arranged or appointed or predes-
tinated their station here and here-
after, arranged allthings and allsub-
jects of this grace, together with
those who are not subjects of that
grace, should be ruled by Him.

Those subjects of His in nature
have never gained the mind of Him.
He appointed the laws of nature in
such a sublime way that everything
that His wisdom dictated as being
necessary for the benefit, for the lift-
ing of His people on high was pro-
vided in His declaring of the end
from the beginning. Everything for
the preservation of His people both
in a natural as well as a spiritualway
was set in motion. This setting in
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mot¡on these many wonders of na-
ture embraced the falling of the rain
as He dropped it from His hand.

For as the rain eometh down,
and the snow from heaven, and
returneth not thither, but watereth
the earth, and maketh it bring forth
and bud, that it may give seed to the
sower and bread to the eater, so
shall my word be that goeth forth out
of my mouth; it shall not return unto
me void, but it shall accomplish that
which I please, and it shall prosper
in the thing where to I sent it (lsa.
55:8, 1 1).

Now I have dealt extensively
with the fact that the weather comes
from God. ln every sense in which
earthly creatures know to summa-
rize the weather, it is all out of men's
hands. Let me say to one and all
what Napoleon said to a group of his
generals. While on one of his noted
campaigns, a group of his generals
were in an argument about the ques-
tion as to the extent of God's cre-
ation. He listened for a while in si-
lence. ln impatience he walked out
of his office into the midst of his
subordinate commanders, and
sweeping his hand to the heavens
he challenged them with, Gentle-
men, who made all of this? He
stalked back into the seclusion of
his private quarters.

Dear brethren and sisters, who
made this world and the fulness of
it? Secondly, who did He make it
Íor?

I have in my declining days dealt
with the rain, and the wonderful way
in which it fits into our lives. There

isn't a human being on the face of
the globe that acknowledges the
Bible as the MAN of his counsel that
can disannul the fact that God sends
the rain when and where He pleases.
Furthermore, that same sacred vol-
ume teaches us that the doctrine of
God's saving grace is sent from God
out of heaven when and where He
pleases and that the result is just as
efficaciously distributed, spread out
as the doctrine of God is dropped,
God in His effective way of doing
everything He pleases.

ln the meantime, study God's
holy distribution of the rain that it
always gives seed to the sower and
bread to the eater, and beseech the
Lord in my behalf that He will give
me an eiercise of mind to explore
the beauties of that grand and glori-
ous doctrine.

Elder W. D. Griffin

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T tre Staunton River Union will
I 

"onu"ne 
the Lord willing the

5th Sunday 29th and Saturday 28th
before in December, at Malmaison
Primitive Baptist Church. Song ser-
vice begins at 10:00.

An invitation is extended to our
ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells, Glerk



THE WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West CountrY Line Union
I meeting will be held at

Moon's Creek Church on the 5th
Sunday in December'

Elder Kenneth R. KeY, Mod.
Sister Sue Edwards, Clerk

CONTRIB(ITIONS

ocToBER 2002

And íts uoga.ge bg Hím wíll be blest.
It departed wíth sílence and
beautg,
Wíth the Møster, Hímself, ín com-
mand;
As wíth dígnítg ttttlg maiestíc
It saíled out of síght af all land.

There utìtl q.lwags be clear skies
øboue ít;
There usíll alutøgs be caltnness be'
lout;
There wíll neuer be storms to ha'
rass ít,
For the Master ts on it, gou know.
And His usísdom wíll carry ít safelg
To the port of Hís ínfiníte Pedce.
Where the líght of Hís loue utíll pro'
tect ít
Wíth a blessíng that neaer uíll
cedse,

You høue wøtched ít sail onutard
and oututard,
Wíth a tear of regret ín gour ege.
For a loaed one u)as saílíng uPon
ít.
And there's gríef when gou're sag-
íng goodbge.
But gour tears would be tears of
rejoícing.
And gour hearA would be haPPg and
free,
If gau could lookfor onlg a moment
On that shíp that ís søílíng to sea.

For the one gou haae loued ís at
leísure,
Wíth no worry or trouble or cøre;
There' s c ontentment b eg ond under'
standíng,

Caroline Martin, WA
Mae Williamson, LA
Flay Mordeca¡, MS
Bertie Brown, NC..........
Lessie Sladky, NC

Bobby Burnett, VA
Meta Mills, AR

A Friend, OR.......... .225.00
Chlonetia Thompson, VA ......... 2.00
Tiny Flippen, VA
Judy Dalton, VA
Faye Brown, NC

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

3.00
5.00

.5.00
10.00
25.00

En Vouøqe

There's a shíp sø:ílíng on to a hør-
bor,
To a hauen of comfort and rest;
It's ø shíp of God's føshíon and
makíng,
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In the utag God's Passengers fare'
And gou'd knout from gour outn ob-

seraatíon
That the søílíng was iogful-not
grím,-For ít means d new lífe and new
líaíng,
And a suteet, closer contø.ct utíth
Hím.

Oh, the solace there ís ínthe knoul-
edge,
Lífe ís lífe and ít alutaYs wíll be,
And ít's símPlg a change of direc'
tíon
Whenute sdílonHís shíP outto sea.
And the tears that' ute shedfor @ttr
loaed ones
Are íntntth shedforus leftbehínd,
For ít hurts to gíue uP to the Mas-
ter.
Tho ue know He ís gentle and kínd.

So belíeae ín Hís greøt and good
uísdom,,
Ttttst ín Hím, a.s gou patíentlg
waít;
On Hís shíp God ís eaer the pílot,
And the one gou haae loaed ís the
mate.

Unknown Author
Senf in by Phil Pittman

OBITUARIES

ROY LEE LOCKE

R oy Lee Locke, age 71, was
born in Detroit Michigan on

Oct. 31, 1930. First born son of
Warnard C" & Grace (Creason)

482
09/12/g

Locke. He departed this life on
Sept. 13, 2002 at Western Baptist
Hospital in Paducah, Ky.

He attended Murray State
Teacher College now (Murray State
University) and taught school at an
early age.

An Air Force Veteran, having
served during the Korean conflict
was an air craft instrument ¡n-
structor.

He retired from General Tire
and Rubber in Mayfield, Ky. in
I 991.

Having grown up around the
Primitive Baptist, he joined Soldier
Creek Primitive Baptist Church in
May of 1968. He became assistant
clerk to the church in 1969 and be-
came clerk in November of 1978
and served in that position until
his death.

Survivors include his wife of
44 years & 11 months Norma Dan
(Henderson) Locke. Two daugh-
ters Sheila Jean Finch and Leslie
Karen Evans both of Benton, Ky.
One son Warren Edward ¡'Ed"
Locke of Lawrenceburg, Ky. His
mother, Grace Locke and one
brother Gharles Ronald Locke
both of Benton, Ky. Two grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held 1:00 p.m.
Sept., 16, 2002 at Collier Funeral
Home in Benton, Ky., with Elders
Wayman Ghappell and Kenneth R.
Adams officiating. lnterment in the
Lyles Cemetery in Benton, KY
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